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ACTS. 

CHAP. 1.--An ACT to amend arld re-enact Sections 3 and 4 
of Chapter 102 of the Code of Virginia, second edition. 

Paucd January 25, 1866. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

Section third o.nd fourth of chapter one hundred and two of the 
code of '\lirginia, second edition, are amended and re-enacted so ns to 
read as follows : 

"3. Every person shall restrain his distempered cattle or sheep, 
or such as o.re under his care, that they may not go at large off the 
land to which they belong, and no person shall drive any distempered f!���l �!t¥1�: 
cattle or sheep into or through the sto.te, or from one part thereof to 
o.nother, or over or across o.ny public road in the sto.te; and when any 
such cattle or sheep shall die, the owner thereof or pllrson having 
them in charge shall cause them to- be buried, with their hides on, 
four feet deep. If o.ny person shall offend agaiust this section in any Poo1>lty. 
respect, he shall forfeit four dollars for every head of such cattle or 
sheep." 

• 

"4. Any justice, upon "proof before him, that any cattle or sheep 
are going at large, or are drive� in or through his county or township, 
in violation of the preceding section, may direct the owner to im· 
pound them; and if he fail to do so, or sulfer them to escape from 
the pound before obto.ining from a justice o. cortificnto that they may 
be removed with safety, the justice giving such direction, or aomo 
other justice shall order them to be killed and buried four feet deep 
with their hides on, but so cut that none may be �empted to to.kc 
them up.'' 

CHA.I'. 2.-An ACT legalizing the payment of money by 
Superinten<lentR of_ 8chools to '.I'_reasurcrs of Counties 
for the use of Free Schools. 

PRUCd JanUAry 2'Jth, IS6(1. 

Be it eno.cted by the Legislature of West Virginia:, 
1. That the payment of money belonging to the indigent fund in 

the hands of the late superintendents of schools to tho county tre1t.11• 
urers for the use of free schools be and the same is hereby legalized. 

2. That the county superintendents of free schools are hereby 

Eororocmcnt by 
Juatlccs. 

P1>y-moot lcgnllx
cd 

_ required to ascerto.in, so soon as possible o.fier the passage of this act, Drafts on lodl
the amount of indigent fund remaining in the hands of the late county goo, fund. 

.. 



Vacancies in Office. (CH. 3. 

superintendents of schools, and to is,ue ,varrnnts for the payment of 
the so.me into the county treo.s�ry for the use qf free schools. 

3. Tho.t the county superintendents of free schools be and arc 

Suits fOr Uldi
g,,nt fund. 

hereoy required to institute• suits for the recovery of such indigeut 
funds as may remain unpaid on the first day of July, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-six. 

4. That the county treasurer is hereby required to pay on the war-. 
rant of the county superintendent of free schools of his county, out 

Duty or county of the funds coming into his hands by this act, all claims which should 
tre:umrer. have been paid under the law for the tuition of indigent children, and 

the county treasurer is hereby required to audit and settle all accounts 
of the late superintendents of schools pertaining to the indigent fund. 

CHA.�. 3.-An ACT amending Section 44 of Chapter 100, of 
the Acts of 1863. 

1'0&.<1Ctl Jn.nunry 29th, 186G. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
That section forty-four of chapter one hundred of the nets of 

eighteen hundred and sixty-three, is hereby amended and re-enacted, 
so as to read as follows : 

. "44. When .any vacancy exists in the office of judge of the supreme 
court of appeals, or of any circuit, or secretary of the stat.e, auditor, 

��"'j':i�c,· l�_moo treasurer, or attorney general, the governor shall fill such vacancy gc, by temporary app,,intment, which appointment shall continue untiJ 
the same be filled by an election to fill the same at the next general 
October election after such vacancy accrues, and until such person so 
elected shall be duly qualified therein. But if the regular term of the 

, office, which is vacant, expires on the last day of December, or on the 
fi

1
�r::,;:;.�':'001110 third day of March next following the first general October election, 

which comes after the vacancy exists, then the appointment shall be 
for the unexpired term. The bond, if any be re<Juired by law, to be 
given by the officer so tempo;arily appointed, shall be in such penalty 
as the governor may direct. When" vacancy, in any of the offices 
above named, is to be filled by election by the people, the governor 
shall give notice thereof by proclamation a reasonable time before 

· the election day. And if there be any vacancy in the representation 
Yncnncy in coo- from �his state in the congress of the United States, the governor shall 
,:re.... 

within ten days after the fact comes to his knowledge, give notice 
thereof by proclamation, to be 'published in such newspapers in the 
district where such vacancy may occur, as he may deem best calculated 
to give iaforrnatiou thereof to the voters of such district·, and in such 
proclamation he shall appoint some day, not over sixty, nor less than 
thirty days from the date thereof, for holding the election to fill such 
vacancy, which election shali be held accordingly; and the governor 
sh1<ll issue writs of election, directed to the sheriff of the counties 
included in the said congression�l district, and the sheriffs, on the 

• 



CH. 6.J Qualification of Certain Officers. 

receipt of the. same, shall give notice to the supervisors and inspectors 
of elections of the several townships of his county."· 

CHAP.· 4.-An ACT to extend the time 'allowed 
Officers of the counties of Pendletoh, Hardy 
Dowell, in which to qualify and give bond. 

PMScd Jnnunry 30, 18',6. 

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

, 
the Civil 
and Mc-

All the county nnd township officers who were elected on the 
twenty-sixth day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, in and 
for the counties of Pendleton, Hardy and McDowell, shall be allowed 
until the first day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, to qualify 
and execute their oflicial bonds. 

CHAP. 5.-An ACT for the relief of James A. Ewing. 
rnssc<l January 31. lSGG, 

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The boo.rd of supervisors of Wood county are hereby authorized 

to pay to James A. Ewing. out of the school fund, by orde1· on the 
treasurer thereof, such allowance as justice urny require,- for services 
rendered n.s county superintendent of free schools for said county. · 

CHAP. 6.--An ACT to_ autborir.e the relense of Mortgages, 
Deeds of Trust and other recorded liens. 

Pn.!.Scd Fcbrnnry I, 1SiiG. 

De it enacted by tho Legislature of West Virginia: 
I. The word "lien," as used in this act, shnll be held to npply to 

mortgnges. deeds of trust to secure the payment of money or for 
other purposes, conveynnces resen·ing lit!nS for purchnso money; 
judgments, !is pendens, nncl attnclunent� ilockcted or recorded pursunnt 

Allowed till 
April 1. 15&;, 

5 

l'a)"lllOlll fnr t-•Jr• ,·kt•S 1\.<il ,·011111)' supcrinh.•111lc111.. 

to the third, fourth nnd fifth sP.ction., of chapter one hundred and Conotr1Jction or 
eighty-six of the code of Virginia, second etlilion j and mechanics' ��d �-:r;�':t

o
'/!�11" 

liens under tho second suction of chapter one hundred and nineteen 
of the snid code, or n11d1•r any specinl net nuthorizing or regulnt.ing 
mechanics' liens. And the word ''liunor" to npply to the person, 
(not being n married woman, or otherwiso inc,,poble in lnw of execu-
ting a vulid release,) entiilcd to the benefit of such lieu, or the 
monl'y seeure_d or intended to be secured thereby. · 

2. The lienor mny relqnse any lien. tn the, benefit of which he is How lien J;D•Y bo 
entitled, by n relcnse signed by him, ncknowlecli;ed by him before the rcl=•ll. 
recorder of the proper connty, or nny person nuthorizc,J by law to 
take acknowledgments of deeds, and n<lruitted to record as herein-
after provided; but nothing contained in this net shall be construed 
to authorize tlie release or discharge of any lien contrary to the pro- Pronso. 

.. 
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\Vhc11 rclcn8C 
snflicicnt. 

Release of Lieru;. [Orr. 6. 

visions of the instrument under which the lienor claims· his right, or 
when it-is provided in such instrument that the person, for whose 
benefit it is intended, shall not release or discharge the so.me. 

3: The release sbo.ll be deemed sufficient if it describe the lien to 
be released by any words that will identify the same, and show an 
intent on the patt of the lienor that such lien should be thereby re
leased, discharged or de�med satisfied; and be signed, acknowledged 
and admitted to record as aforesaid. 

4. It may be in form or substance as follows: 
I. If it be intended to release a mortgage or deed of trust: I, A. 

B., hereby release o. mortgage, (or, deed of trust,) made by C. D. to 
�·nrm of rdoMO me, (or, to E. F., m.y trustee,) dated the -- day of ---, and ur mortgn;:o or ,IL-ru of tr""t· recorded in the recorder's ofl.Jce of --- county, West Virginia, in 

deed book --, page --, (to be signed)· A. B. Acknowledged 
before the subscriber, this -- day of --, (to be signed) G. H., 
justice, (or recorder, notary public, &c., as the fact m'.Ly be.) 

II. If it be intended to release a lien for purchase money reserved 
orrurclil16<! moo• in a conveyance: I, !,.. B., hereby release the right reserved to me 
er n:ocn·ctl. in o. _conveyance executed by me, {or, myself. and wife,) to C. D., 

·dated the -- day of --- (and· so forth, as in the preceding form.) 
or j1it1i;mcut. III. If it be intended to release a judgment or decree: I, A. B., 

hereby release a judgment (or decree,) iu my favor, (or in favor of 
J. K., which bas been assigned to me, or in favor of J. K. for my 
use,) against C. D. for (stating the amount,) with interest and costs, 
rendered by (stating the court or justice by whom it was rendered, 
and the date when, or the term at which it was rendered, to. be signed 
and acknowledged as above.� 

6. The release shall be signed by the lienor, personal representa
Ackuowi.,.,�. tive or guardian, and be acknowledged before the recorder, in whose 
mout or'"'""""· office the lien thereby released is recorded or docketed, or before any 

person authorized to take acknowledgments of deeds, and such 
· a<;knowledgment may be certified in the form or to the effect abovP. 
set forth,'o.nd from the time the said releas.i is left for record with 
the recorder in ,vbose office the lien thereby released is recorded or 

Wl,onl!cuextlu- docketed, {which time the rncorder shall note by endorsement there-gui,hetl. on,) the said lien shall be deemed extinguished, and the estate, real 
or personal, legal or equito.hle, conveyed, transferred, reserved or 
bound in any wise by such lien, whether vested in the lienor or a 
trustee for him, to b·e restored to the former owner and those claim
ing und<:� him, to th!) same extent aud effect as if such lien had 
never existed. 

6. The releases left w.ith him for record, and deeds of release 
admitted in his oflice to record, shall be recorded by the recorder in 
a well-bound book, kept for that purpose exclusively, to which he 

Dnlyofrecoctler. shall make a11d keep proper indexes. Whenever any release or deed 
· of release is recorded in the said book, the recorder shall note the 

same, with a reference to the book and page where it is recorded, on 
the margin of the record or docket of the lie[\ released thereby: 



Ca. 7.) Mineral County. 

7. For recording, indexing and noting any release as aforesaid, Recorder'• rec. 
the recorder may charge a fee of fifty cents. 

8. Upon request by the party entitled to such release, of the party 
entitled to make the S!Lme, and upon refusal of such party to enter 
such release, and upon reasonable notice thereof to such party so 
refusing, any court having jurisdiction may order and .direct the same �:!.,'."''Y on.ler 
to be done by the recorder, at the cost of the party so refusing, for 
which service and all other entries so directed to be made by°the said 
recorder, hi: shall for each of such entries be entitled to receive fifLy 
cents. 

9. Nothing in this act shall be deemed to affect or impair the Other rclCMN 
validity of any deed of release or other writing discharging any lien nli<I. 
herein mentioned, heretofore or hereafter mad('. 

CHAP. 7.-An ACT eRtablishing the county of Min'eral out 
of a part of the county of Hampshire. 

Pll&IIC<l February I, 1566. , 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia; 

1. So mu·ch of the county of Hampshire as is included within the 
following boundary lines, to-wit: Beginning at the point where the 
dividing line between the county of Hardy and the said county of 
Hampshire intersects the line between this state and the state of 
Maryland, thence running with said line between said counties of nonnunric• or 
Hardy and Hampshire, crossing Patterson's creek to the dividing llincml county. 
line between the townships of Welton and Romney, in the said 
county of Hampshire, ·on the top of Middle Ridge, thence along the 
top of Middle Ridge and with the said line between the townships of 
Welton and Romney, to the dividing line between the townships of 
Frankfort and Springfield in the said county of Hampshire; thence 
along the top of said :Middle Ridge and with said line between the 
said townships of Frankfort and Springfield to the Maryland line, 
thence with the dividing line between this state and the state of 
Maryland to the place of beginning, shall form one distinct an4i new 
county, which shall be called and known by tho name of Mineral 
county. 

2. All township ofliccrs within the bouuds of the snid now county, 
at the date of tho passage of this act, shall remain in office for and 
during tho terms for wh.ich they have been elected, and until their i8��';.}�ir 
successors shall be elected and qualified accordiug to law. The super-
visors of the several townships within the said new county in office as 
aforesaid, shall constitute the board of supervisors of the said county 
of .Mineral until their successors are elected and qualified_ as afore- Boord or )lup0rsaid, and shall have all the powers and perform all the duties, vested vl•oni. 
in and imposed by law upon other boards of supervisors. 

8, The county seat of said new county shall be at the village of County _1_ 
New Creek, situated on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and the 
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County officers .. 

Delcgntc. 

Execution or 
11roccas1 &:c. 

[CH. 7. 

board of supervisors of said new county shall proceed- as soon as • 
practicable after the passage of this act to provide a suitable court 
house and other public buildings for the said county, in the manner 
required by the sevent-h section of the act passed Oct0ber twenty
first, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-three, entitled " An Act defining in 
part, i.he powers nn_d duties of the several counties of_ the state." 

4. The judge of the circuit court of the said new county shall as 
soon after the passage of ,this act as practicable, appoint a clerk for 
said court, and a prosecuting attorney and sheriff for said county, 
who shall hold their.office until the first day of January, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-seven, and until their.successors shall be elected 
and qualified accordioi to law. 

5. The said new county shall be attached to the same judicial cir
cuit, and to the same congressional and senatorial districts with the 
said county of Hamp�hire. 

6. The said new county and the said c'ounty of Hampshire shall each 
elect one delegate tQ the house of delegates, until a new apportion

. ment of representation therein shall be made as provided in the 
com,titution of this state. 

7. All process issued in the said county of Hampshire before the 
organization of the said new c'ounty, and all public dues and officers' 
fees which may remain unpaid by the citizens of the said new county, 
shall be ·executed, reCurned, collected and accounted for, by the 
sheriff or other officer in whose bands the same may have been placed, 
in the same manner as if this act bad not been passed. 

8. The courts of the said.,county of Hampshire shall retain juris
diction over all actions, suits and proceedings herein pending at the 
passage of this act, nod shall try and determine the same, and award 
execution or other process thereon, except in cases in which both 

fi�:;:�;��\��n or · parties reside in the said new county, which last mentioned cases, 
couri.. together with the papers and a transcript of the record of the p;o

ceediul!fS therein had, shall, after that day, .i( either party so desire, 
be removed to the courts of the said new county, and there tried and 
determined as other cases. 

Townaliipa. 

9. The board of supervisors of said new county may create an ad
ditional n_umber of townships therein, not exceeding four, without 
submitting their action in the matter to a vote cf the people. The 
said board may also provide a place for holding the courts of said new 
county in ·the town of Piedmont, until the completion of the court 
house at N cw Creek. 



cir. 10.J 
· Clerks' Fees-Military Claims. 

CH.AP. 8.-An ACT to amend and re-enact Section lp of 
Chapter 184, Code of Virginia, second edition. 

l'ns"°d _.·obrunry 1, ISGG. 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of W 0••· Virc?inia: 

The sixteenth section of chapter one hundred and eighty-four, 
code of Virginia, second edition, is hereby amended and re-ena.cted 
so as to read as follows : 

"lG. No clerk or recorder 8hail charge for taking bond from, ad
ministering oaths to or copying orders as to the recommendation;-

9 

appointment or qualification of any justice, or of any sheriff, ser- Clerk or ,...coril
geant, coroner, assessor or surveyor, or for a deputy or assistant ��r•i�r',:\�c��-i;c 
of either of them, or of any escheator, constable, militia officer or ,-;c05

• 

overseer of the poor, nor for making or copying orders as to binding 
out poor children, or as w county l�vies, or grand juries, and admin-
istering the nec_essnry oaths." 

CHAP. 9.-An ACT to amend an Act eutitJed "An Act cre
.ating a Board for the examination of certain Military 
Claims," passed February 25, 1865 . 

Pn!scd Fchrunry 1, JSG6, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Section six of nn net entitled "A.n .Act creating o. board for the 

examination of certain military claims," _passed February twenty
fifth, eighteen hundred o.n51 sixty-five, is o.mended and re-enacted so 
as to rend ns follows : 

• 

" G. The governor shall annually, und at any time during its ses· Annunl rcporta. 
sion, transmit to tho legislature the report of the said board in order 
that provision may be made for the payment of said claims." 

CH�l'. 10.--An ACT to a111end ::ind re-,rnact Section. 64 of 

Uh::ipLer 100, of the· acts of 1863. 

l'ns:aetl J.-t"t,ruur)' 1, l �-

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Section sixty-four of chapter one hundred, of the acts of eighteen 

hundred and sixty-three is hereby amended and re-enacted so o.s to 
read as follow11: 

"G4. Every pince at which intoxicating liquors nre sold, shall be l'lnc<·• rnr onto 
O

r 
kept closed on the day preceding nnd on the day of elC'ction, and if ).\?��rt

1
��,���1••· 

any person, whether licensed to sell intoxicating liquors or not, sell, duy1. 
or offer or expose for snlc any such liquors, or keep open o.ny ·dis• 
tillery, bar, oflice, stall or room in his possession or under his con-
trol at which such liquors Imel usually been sold or shnll at nuy other 
place sell or permit o.ny person to drink any intoxicating liquor at Ponnlty. 
the same on the day preceding or dny of �lec;tion, he sho.11 forfeit not 

:e 
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Ponnlty for 
drunkcnnl'ss on 
election dnya. 

Oorpornto limlta. 

C'hartm· of Clarksburg-Bounties. [CH. 12. 

less tbnn fifty nor more than one hundred dollars for every such 
offense. If any J>crsou be seen drunk -nt a. pince of holding any· 
election on an election day, he shall be fined not Jess than ten nor 
more than fifty dollars, nnd in default of giving security for his good 
behnvior for six months, be imprisoned for not less than five nor 
more than twe1_1ty days." 

Cn.u. 11.-Au ACT to amend the Charter of the t.own of 
Clarksburg. 

l'ngscd Fcbrua;y 21 J&;G. 

Be it ennctcd by the Lcgislntnre of West Virginia: 
Tbo charter of the town of Clarksburg is amended and re·ennctcd 

so ns to rend as follows: 

1. The corporal� limits and boundnries of the town of Clarksburg 
shall be as follows: Beginning at the mouth of Elk creek, where it 
enters the W c�t Fork river, thence up sni<l creek to the mouth of 
Gregory's run, thence up said run to. the Northwestern Virginia 
r�ilroad, thence in a direct line to a point near Clemens' Hock, 
thence with the ridge between said· run and Elk creek t,o Pinnick· 
innick, thence in a direct line to the Still House run, where the 
Northwestern Virginia railroad crosses said ruu, thence with the 
meanderings of said run to Elk creek, thence with said creek and its 
meander-ings to the month of the drain from J\Ionticello spring, 
thence n due west line to the West Fork river, thence ·down said river 
to the beginning. 

Power of cOTJ)O• 2: The corporation shall have power within said limits to open 
rntlou alleys and streets, and to widen olcl alleys and streets if it be ncces· 

sary for the welfare and convenience of said town. 

Dountica not 
lialilo for dcl>ta.? 

�rovloo. 

QnAP. 12.-An ACT to prot.ect State and local bounties for 
volunteers in the i,ervice of t.he United· States anu of 
this State, against attachment anu levy for debt. 

Pnstu�,l Fl!brunr)' 31 1st.(., 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of \vest Virginia: 
No bounty heretofore provided by this state, or any county, I.own• _ 

ship or other orgnnization thereof, for soldiers who volunteered in 
the service of'the United States or of this state, nor any security for 
such bounty, shall be, in any way, liable to attnchment or other pro· 
·cess for the payment of any clcl,t, claim or contract mado by, or 
arising against the soldier for who10 such bounty may have been pro· 
vided previous to his enlistment. Provided, this uct Rhall not nffect 
any contract made by such soldier providing for the support or pro· 
tection of bis family or others dependent on him for support during 
his term of service. 



CH.14.] 1,Jartinsburg -Lot-Land Grants, 

CIIA.P. 13.-An ACT to authorize the sale of a lot in or near 
the town of Martinsburg. 

l'nsscd Fcbru,,n• 5, 1S6G. 
Whereas, A.dam Stephens, the original proprietor of the land upou Preamblo 

which the town of Martinsburg, in the county of Berkeley, was 
established, granted to the inhabitants of said town a lot situated in 
or near said town for school purposes ; and whereas, by reason of its 
proximity- to the Baltimore and Ohio Rnilrond it has become unsuit-
nbl_e -ns a site for a public school, and for many years has been aban-
doned as such: Therefore, 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virgiuid: 

The mayor and common council of said town an, hereby authorized 
to make sale of snid lot, at public or private sale, as they may deem s.,Jc. 
best.for the interests of the inhabitants of said town, with full power 
to execute and deliver a deed for the same. The net proceeds of 
such sale shall be paid to the board of education of the township of Pr�da 

Martinsburg, for the benefit of free schools in said township. 

CHAP. 14.-An ACT to amend and re-enact the first section 
of an act entitled "An act providing for issuing grant.a 
for land in certain ca!les," passed December 9, 1863. 

Pnssccl J."cbru:1.ry 5, 1S<i6.-
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That the first section of an net entitled "an net providing for 
issuing grants for land i� certain cases, 11 passed the ninth day of 
December, eighteen hundred nud sixty-three, shall be amended and 
re-enacted to read as follows : 

11 

"I. A.II entries made before the twentieth day of June, eighteen Snrvo ·or entrioa hundred and sixty-three, under the provisions of chapter one hun- m,do_fw,ron.Juno 
dred and twelve of the code of Virginia, second edition, which were 20' l6o3. 

in force on that day, and which hnve not heretofore been surveyed, 
shnll be &urveye<l according to the pro,·isions of snid chapter of said 
code. All plats nnd ccrlilicntes of snch sun'e)·s, whether heretofore 
or hereafter mn<lo; pints and cer1ificates of nil other surveys in force 
on said twentieth dny of .J unc, eighteen hundred nn<l sixt.y-threc, nnd 
copies of all pints nnd cert.ilicntes of 8Urveys heretofore lilc<l in the 
land office at ltichmoncl, 011 which no gmuts hnve issued, nnd bt>en 
delivered to the pnrties to whom issued, sbnll, before the ninth dny of 
December, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-seven, he returned by those ·. Tnuc for rcturo for whom bhe surveys arc mnde, to the secretary of the Rlnte, and 1111< pints c,:-
they mny demand from him receipts for the snme; 1111d no grant shall tcuJ«l. 

issue for nny lnnd until t.he condition� imposed by section forty·t.hree 
of the said chapter of the anid codo be complied ,,-ith by the person 
applying for the grnnt. 11• 
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now ontort?,t. 

Exception. 

Pow�rs of com .. 
mon council. 

Wit?tcss Fces-1.riadelphui. [CH .. 16. 

CHAP. 15.-An ACT to amend and re-enact section 36, 
chapter 176, Code of Virginia, second edition. 

Passed Fcl]runr)· 5, JSGG. 

· Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The thirty-sixth section of chapter one hundred and sev�nty-six, 

'code of Virginie., second edition, is hereby amended and re-enacted 
so as to read as follows: 

"36. A person atten.ding as a witness under· a summons, shall have 
' 

one dollar for each day's attendance, and five cents per mile for each 
mile necessarily tra�elcd to the place of attendance, and the s:rnie 
for returning, besides the tolls at the bridges and ferries which he 
crosses or turnpike gates he may pass. On his oath, an entry of the 
sum he is entitled to, and for what, and by what party it is to be 
paid, shall be made, when the attendance ls before either house or a 
committee .of the legisle.tu�e, by the clerk of such houso or com- . 
mittee, and in other cases by the clerk of the court in which the case 
is, or the person before whom the witness attended. A witness sum
moned to attend in several cases, may have the entry me.de against 
either of the parties by whom he is summoned; but no witness shall 
be allo,ved his attendance in more than one case at the same time. 
This section shall not apply to witnr••<>s before justices." 

CHAP. 16.-An ACT amending the Charter of the town of 
Triadelphia, in the County of O�io. 

PRMCd FebrWln' 8, IS6G, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Section eight of chapter one hundred and eighty-one of the acts of 

the genera.I assembly of Virginia, eighteen hundred and forty, is 
hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows: 

"8. Tho common council of-the town of Triadelphia shall have 
power to erect a town hall, a market. house, a work house, a jail, a 
watch house, and other buildings deemed necessary for the convenience 
or benefit of 1;aid town·; to establish and organize fire com panics, and 
purchase engines; to regulate and grndnntc the streets and alleys, and 
to pave the same if deemed necessary; to cause the foot ways or sidewalks 
to be paved at the expense of the owners or occupiers of the lot or parts 
of lots; and in case they, or o.ny of them, she.II neglect or refuse to 
pave the so.me when required, it she.II be lawful for the common 
council to cause tho same to be paved, nod to recover the expense 
or cost thereof before any jusLice of 'l'riadclphin township; provided, 
that such expense or cost shall not exceed the sum of twenty dollars 
for any otielot or p�rt of a.lot. And in all cases where Lho tenant shall 
be required to pave the footway or sidewalk in front of the property 

· in his or her occupation, the expense or cost of such pavement paid 
by him, her or them, shall be a good and valid set-off age.inst so 
much of the root due, or to become due for the tenement ortbe property 

:,. 
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occupied; to prevent the firing of guns and runnmg horses or any 
other animals of their kiod in said town; to license and regulate shows 
and other public exhibitions; to levy a fine on those who create a 
nuisnnce, public or private; to lay and collect tnxcs on the persons 
and property, real and personal, within the said town; provided, that 
the snrne shnll not excee:1 five per ce·nturn on the yeo.rly rent or value 
of the real property in any one year, and fifty cents on each tithable 
person; to appoint nil such officers as shall be necessary for conduct
ing the affairs of said ·corporo.tion, not otherwise provided for by this 
act, and to allow them such compensation as they may deem nec
'esso.ry o.nd proper, and not contrary to the constitntion or laws of this 
state, or of the U uited St.ates; and to enforce the observance thereof 
by fines and pennlties, not exceeding for nny one offense the sum of 
ten dollars, recovernble with costs before the mayor· or recorder of 
said town, or before any justice of Triadelphia township, for the use 
of said town." 

CHAP. 17.-4.n ACT appropriating six hundred dollars t.o 
Wm. Alexander. 

Pnsa<d Fcbn1nry 8. 1566, 

Be it enacted by the Legislnture of West Virginia: 
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That the sum of six hundred dollars is hereby appropriated, to be 
paid to William Alexnnder, to replnce the snme amount which was Mfi�

0

,,U���:�3.�� 
lost by him while in the discharge of his duties, in br\nging home the 
money belonging to the soldiers of this state. 

CHAP. 18.-An ACT to ena\5le the Council of the city of 
Parkersburg to change the names of the streets thereof. 

Puucd J,�ct.ruary 10, l�IIO. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Thnt the mayor and city council of the city of Parkersburg, at the 

first meeting thereof in the month of .\pril, eighteen hundred and 
sixty six1 are hereby authorized and empowered to change the names 
of any, or all the streets in said ci1y, n111l ijulistitute such names as 
they may deu.m proper, aud that Ilic nnmcs so substituted shall be 
legally held nR tho nnmoK of said streets, after tho publication thereof. 

CHAl'. Hl-An AUT making (\II appropriution to the West 
Virginia Hospital for the Insane. 

11
1\.:ss.....-<l f

0

Hbru:i.rJ IO, I�. 

Be it enacted by the J,cgislature of West Virgini11: 

NnmcH or 1trecta 
In l'nrkcn1l,urg. 

.. 

The sum of three thousand dollarg is herchy nppropritlted, .to be ./1.pproprlntlon. 

applied to the payment of the current expenses of the West Virginia 
hospital for the insane, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 
And the same shall be pnid by the auditor on the draft of the treasurer 
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How pnld. 

Rrccl Ion of 
<lnw nnthorizcd. 

S&IArT fixed. 

W. E. Lyon-Reporter's Salary. (CH. 22. 

of said hosJ>ital, endorsed by the president of the bonrd of direc�ors 
thereof; anything in the eighty-fifth chapter of the code of Virgin in, 
second edition, notwithstanding. 

CHAP. 20.-An ACT for the relief of William E. Lyon. 
PMU<I Fcbrunry 12, ll!tG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature.of West Virginia: 
l. It shall be lo.wful for William E. Lyon, his heirs or assigns, to 

erect and continue a mill dam across Ten .Mile creek, on his land in 
Harrison couRty, at or nenr where a dam was erected by Charles 
Gain, which dam was erected by the authority of the county court of 
Harrison _county, under its order made on the ninth day of Septem
ber, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, which order was made upon the 
return of a jury of inquest, in pursuance of a writ of ad quod 
damnum, sued out of the clerk's office of said court at the instance 
of said Gain. The said dam shall be, in all respects, like the one 
which the said Gain was allowed to erect, under the said order. 

2. Nothing in this act shall 'f>e so construed as to authorize said 
Lyon, or any person under him, to obstruct the navigation, or the 
passage of fish, to a greater extent than the same was obstructed by 
the former dam, erected by said Gain. 

CHAP. 21.-An ACT to regulate the salary of the reporter 
of the Supreme Court of Appeals. 

PllSICd February 12, 1866. 

Be it enacted by the Legislnture of \Vest Virginia: 
The reporter for the supreme court of appeals shall receive one 

thousand dollars annually, after the first day of January, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-six, to be paid quarterly, out of the treasury of the 
state, as other salai·ies are paid. 

CnAP. 22.-An ACT to incorporate the Wheeling Iron 
Works and Glenn's Run Turnpike Company. 

l'MSctl Ji�oltrnnry 12, 18GO. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
ORpltRI •tock. 1. It shall be lawful to open books for receiving subscriptions to 

an amount not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars, divided into shores 
of twenty-five dollars each, to constitute a joint cnpital stock for con· 
structing a turnpike rond from the Wheeling Iron Works, north of tho 
city of Wheeling, to Glenn's Run, in Ohio couoty and state of West 
Virginia, to be .located on or near the trnck of the roe:d surveyed by 

f,MalJnn or roou . . order of the said Ohio couuty, through the lunds of the lnte Andrew 
P. Woods and others, nnd on record in the snid county, by nud with 
the consent of the supervisors of the said county. The snid books shall 



Crr. 24.] Ninth Circuit .. 

be opened under the direction of Robert Crangle, Georg!! T. Tingle, Corporn!ors. 
Joseph Bell, Alexander M. Jacob and David Garden, or any two of 
them, for the purpose of receiving ,subscriptions, and when two 
thousm;d dollars shall have been subscribed by responsible persons, 
bo11ajide, then the said subscribers shnll be incorporated bj the name 
of the Wheeling Iron Works and Glenn's Run turnpike company. 
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2. Said turnpike road shall be opened not less than twenty-seven Width or rout!. 
feet wide: provided, the said company shall not be compelled to pave 
or gravel the side-walks of the said road, and said company may . 
cover the said road with such material as mny be ordered by the 
directors of the same; but said corporation shall be subje_ct to the 
provisions of the code in relation to turnpike companies. 

3. The said corporation shall elect a board of directors for the 
management of the affairs of the said road, and make such by-laws Directors. 

and regulations as may be necessary for the government of the s11.me. 

4. The said corporation may erect a gate on said road, one mile Tollgato. 
· above the ferry known as the .Martinsville ferry, and may cho.rge and 

collect tolls thereon allowed by la•, and said tolls shall be applied 
first to keeping the roud in good repair, before any dividend shall be 
made to the stockholders. 

CrrAP. 23.-An ACT to alter t.be terms of the Circuit Courts 
iu the Ninth Circuit. 

Pa.sscU }.t-brullry 1:?, IS6G. 
Be it �nacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

The commencement of the terms of the circuit courts in the seve• 
rnl countii,s of tho nint.h circuit, instead of being as heretofore pre• 
scribP.d by lnw, shall be as follows: 

For the county of Pocahontas, on the first day of April, June, l'oc11hont11•. 
September and November. ·, 

For the county of Greenbrie�, on the eighth day of April, June, Greenbrier. 
September and November. 

For the county of Monroe, on the nineteenth day of .April, June, :Monroe. 
September and November. 

For tho cq,unty of Mercer, on tho first day of March, �Iny, Octo• :Mcrcor. 
her and December. 

For lhe county of McDowell, on the eighth day of :hlarch, May, :McDowell. 
October and December. 

CHAP. 24.-An ACT to legali1/.e marriages celebrated during 
Lhc rebellion. 

l'lH��l 1,·.,tirunr)' l:t, 1Sf,ti. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
No marriage celebrated within the limits of this state between the 

�eventeenth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and the 
first day .of January, eighteen hnndred and sixty-six, shall be void by 

Mnrriagea "'Ith• out lic<:nse lcgnllzctl. 
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Cnlhoun o.nd 
llitcblu.· 

Gilmer nnd 
Dvdtlrhlgo. 

AilS(•�-:.mt•nt uf 
b11ihlingti. 

,vhon reduced. 

Assessm�t of Buildings. [CH. 26. 

· reason of the same having been solemnized without· the license re
quired by section seveu, chnpter one hundred and eight, of the code· 
of Virginia, second edition. 

CHAP. 25.-An ACT to repeal the acts giving the Courts 
of Doddridge and Ritchie jmisdiction in cases arising 
in Gilmer or Calhoun. 

Pas•cJ Fobrnnry 13, l&N. 

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The act passed .A.ugnst fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, en

titled ".A.n net to authorize suits in Ritchie county in cases heretofore 
cognizable in the courts of Calhoun county," and so much of the act 
passed October fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled 
" An act to authorize suits to be brought in the county of Kanawha, 
Lewis, Doddridge-or Jackson in cases heretofore cognizable in cer
tain other counties," as authorizes suits to be brought in Doddridge 
county against persons in Gilmer county, are hereby repealed. 

CrrAP. 26.-An ACT to amend Section 34, of Chapter ll8, 
of the Acts of 1863. 

Pnsscd February 13, 1So6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Section thirty-four of chapter one hundred and eighteen of the acts 

of eighteen hundred and sixty-three, is amended and re-enacted so :is 
to rend as follows: 

• 

·• 34. When any building which may ha\"e been assessed shall be-

lJ ow corrcct-Oc.l. 

. come reduced in value one hundred dollars or more, the assessor 
shall ·deduct the amount of such reduction from the value of the 
building assessed against the owner, and where any building shall be  
either wholly destroyed or reduced to less than one hundred dollars in 
value, the assessor shall deduct from said assessment the amount for 
which such building was assessed. If the owner of any building so 
assessed shall feel himself aggrieved thereby, he. may within twelve 
mohths alter such nssessment, apply to the board of supervisors of his 
county to have the same corrected, but he shall, before such appliea· 
tion is wade, give notice thereof in writing, to the prosecuting nttor
ney, whose duty it shall be to attend to the interests of the state and 
county therein .. A copy of all orders made QY the board of super
visors changing the assessed value of any real cstutc shall be certified 
by the clerk of such board to the auditor and the assessor iu whose 
district sµch renl estate is sitnutcd. For aay failure on the part of 
the assessor to comply with this or any of the three ucxt preceding 
section is be shall forfeit fifty _dollars.'' 

J>c-ualty. 

• 



OH. 29.] Apportionment of Sc/tool Fund. 

CHAP. 27.-An ACT prescribing how the general School
Fund shall be apportioned t.o certain Counties rn the 
year 18GG. 

Pu.:-1::K•ll �'cbruary 13, JSti,6. 

Be it e111\cted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
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1. The auditor, in the next apportionment· of the general school Counties named, 
fund, shall npportion to the counties of Putnam, Plensants, Wirt, 
Wood, i\Ionongulin, Randolph, and Gilmer, in addition to their share. 
of such fund this year, such portion thereof as they would have i,ccn 
cntilled to receive in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, had 
they then made full relums of the number of school children in their 
respective counties. Such apportionment shall be made upon the R:::,\':,��tppor
enrollmeut of the present year. 

3, The superintendents of the counties aforesaid are hereby 1·cqnired Duty of county 
to apportion to such townships in their couuties, in addition to their supcrintoudeuu, 

share of the school fund this year, such portion us they would have 
been entitled to receive in eighteen hundred and sixty-five, had they 
made return according to law. 

• 

CHAP. 28.-An ACT amending Section ·94, Chapter 118, of 
the Acts of 1863. 
Pn.sscd } .. clinuu1• l·J, 1SW. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of '\Vest Virginia: 
Thut section ninety-four of an net entitled "an net to provide for 

the assessment of taxes," passed December third, eighteen hundred 
and sixt.y-three, be amended and re-enacted so as to rend as follows: 

"!l-1. Every assessor shall he entitled to receive in consideration of .o\s,;e,.sor•' com
his services, to he pniJ out of the count.y u·ensury as other claims mi .. tons .• 

against t.he county arc paid, a commission of three per centum on the 
nmount of taxes lawfully nsses$e<l by him on person� and property 
within the preceding twch·e months. But where tuxes on persons and 
property assessed in any district i11 a county exccecl twenty thousand 
dollars, the commission allowed on tlie cxces, shall be two per centum,• 
and where tho sai,I taxl!s assf'ssetl in nny district. in a city or town 
exceed sixteen thousn11d clollnr,;, tlic co1111ni�sinn nllowerl on the excess 
shall be on<l n111l 01111-hnlf pm· ,•e11t11m. •· 

CllAl'. 29.-All ACT eslaulisui11g lhe Co111iiy of Grant out of 
a parL of t.Jic County of liardy. 

Pn!-'rJ FC!l,n1nr,� 11, l�t. 

Uc it cnncted Ly the Legisl:1turc of West \'irginin: ' 
I. 80 inuch of the connty of UarJy iis is includl!d within the fol- Iloumluri•• or 

lowing boun<lnry li11es, to-wit: Beginning at Fairfax Stone, at the Grant county. 
junction of the line between West Virginia and Maryland, corner to 

C 
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• 
snid county of Ilnrdy, nnd with the sni<I boundnry line down the north 
branch of the Potomac to the Hampshire (now hlinernl) and Hardy 
county line; then with the said line southenstward crossing Patterson's. 
creek mountain, and thence running the division line between the 
proposed new count.y and Hardy county, southward along the top of 
mountain to the gnp below the mouth of Luney's creek, thence with 
.a straight line to the top of Elkhorn Rock, thence along the top of. 

the ,1'ountnin range which divides the wnters of south :Mill creek from 
those of the South Fork to t,he Hardy nnd Pendleton county line, 
thence with the latter northwestward to the Hardy nnd Tucker county 
lines, and with fattP.r to the beginning, shall form one distinct and new 
c�unty, which shall be cnlled nud known by the name of Grant county. 

T,'lWJlf:hip 
OfilCf'r-$. 

2. All township officers within the bounds of tbP. said new couqty, 
at the dnte of the passoge of this.act, shall remain in office for and 
during the terms for which they have been elected, and until their 
successors shall be elected nud qualified according to law. The super· 
visors of the several townships within the said new county, in office 
as aforesnid, shall constitute the board of supervisors of ihe said 
county of Grnnt until their successors are elect� and qualified as · 
afores·nid, nnd shall have all the powers and perform all the duties 
vested in and imposed by law upon other boards of supervisors . 

Board of super• 
,·i:iord. 

. · . . ·:-1 

Com·:·f�-·!K?}it. 1 3. The county sent of the sai"d new county shall be at or nen.r John 
l\fay's, on the north fork of Luney's creek, and the board of super
visors of said new county shall proceed as soon as practicable after 
the pnssnge of this net, to provide a suitahl.i court house and other 
public buildings for the said county in the mnuner req�ired by the 
se,•enth section of the net pnssed October twenty-first, eightean bun-

. dred and sixty-three, entitled "nu net defining in part tlie powers 
} : :. _..�nd duties of the severnl counties of the state." 
·. �; �-: : 

4. The judge of the. �ircuit court of the said new county shall as 
soon after the�assnge of this act as practicable, appoint a clerk for 
the snid court, and o. prosecuting attornlly and sheriff for said county, 
who shall hold their oflices until the first day of ,lanunry, eighteen 

Jndicinl circuit, 
&.c. 

Dclegnte. 

Exc-cutlon o( 
l)tO�ll,&C. 

· hundred and sixty-seven, nnd until their successou shull be elected 
aud

0

qualified according to law. 

/i. The said new county shall be attached to the same judicint circuit 
and the some congressional and senatorial districts with the said 
count.y of Hardy. 

6. The said new county and the snid county of Hardy sholl together 
form thfl seventh d�legate d ;strict, and elect one delegate to the house 
of delegates, until a new apportionment of representntion therein 
shall be made, as provided in the constitution of tbis state. 

7. All process issued in the snicl county of Hardy before the organ· 
ization of the.said new county, and nll public d·1es and officers' foes 
which may remain unpaid by the citizens of the said new county, 

• 



CH. 31.J Oaths of All01"TIC1JS. 

shall be excculed, returned, collected and nccountecl for by the sheriff 
or other oflkcr in whose hands the same may have been placed, in the 
same manner as if this act had not been passed. 

8. The courts of the said county of Hardy shall retain jurisdiction 
over all actions, suits and proceedings therein pending at the passage 
of this act, and shall try nod determine the same, and nwaru execu
tion or other process thereon, except in cases it: which both parties 
reside in the said new county, which last mentioned cases, together 
with the papers and transcript of the record of the proceedings therein 
had, shall after that day, if either party so desire, be removed to the 
courts of the said new county, and there tried and determined as 
other cases . 

• 

CHAP. 30.-An ACT in relation to the oaths of Attorneys 
at Law. 

Pa,sctl Fcbrunry H, 1S66. 

Be it cnact_ed by i.he Legislature of West Virginia: 
No attor.ney nt law shall be allowed to practice in any court, or 

before any justiol or board of supervisors, of this state, after.the pas· 
Boge of this act, until he shall take, in the court in which he proposes 
to practice, in addition to the oaths now required by law, the follow
ing oath: 
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Jurilkllction or 
llnr<ly court,. 

"I, (A. B.,) do solemnly swear that I have not, since the twentieth Oath. 

day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, borne arms against 
the United States, nor against the stnte of West Virgiuia; that I 
ba\·e voluntarily given no nid or comfort to persons engageJ in armed 
hostility thereto, by countenancing, counseling or encournging !hem 
in the same; that I have not sought, accepted nor attempted lo exer· 
cisc the functions of any oftice whntever under any authority in hos· 
tility lo the United States or to the state of West Virginia ; that I 
have not yielded a volui.tary support to any pretended government, 
authority, power or constitution within the U uited S1at�s, hostile or 
inimical thereto; and that I take this obligation freely, without nny 
mental rese1·vation or purpose of evasion .. , 

CH';P, 31.-An ACT securing Liens to MechnnicA, Laborers 
and olhcr:l. 

De it enacted by the Lcgislnlurc of West Virginia: 
1. That every mechanic, builder, artisan, workman, laborer _or 

other person, who shall <lo or perform any work or lnhor upon, 
or furnish nny mnlcrial, mnchinllry or lixturcs for any building, 
erection or other ;mprovemcnt upon lan<l, iucluding conlrucLOrd, sub
contractors, material furnishers, mechnnics an<l luliorcrs engugcd in 
the consLrucLion of nny railroad, or other work of inlernul improve-

• 

\Vho ahull lmn, 
lh .. •n. 
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J1ecltanic's Liens. [CH. 31. 

ment, or for the work or labor done on ony steamboat, or other water 
craft, or materials furnished for the same, or for the repairing of the 
same, under and by virtue of any contract with the owner or proprietor 
thereof, his agent, trustee, contractor or sub-contractor, upon com
plying with the provisions of this act, shall have for his work or 
labor done, or materials, mnchiuery or fixtures furnished, a lien upon 
such building, erection or improvement, and upon the land belong
jng to such owner or proprietor on which the same is situated, to 
secure the payment of such work or labor done, or materials, ma-
chinery or fixtures furnished. 

2. Every sub-coutrnctor, wishing to nvnil himself of the benefits of 
this net, shall give notice to the owner or proprietor, or· bis agent or 
trustee, before or at the time he furnishes nny of the material afore· 
said, or performs nny of the labor, of his intention to furnish or per
form the same, and the probable value thereof; and if afterwards the 
materials are furnished, or labor done, the sub-contractor shall settle 
with the contractor therefor, and haviµg made the settlement in wri
ting, the same signed by the contractor and certified by him to be just, 
shall be presented to the owner or proprietor, or his agent or his 
truste�s, and left with him, and within thirty dayi; from the time the 
materials shall ha'l"e been furnished, or the labor performed, the sub
contrnctor shall file with the recorde1· of the county" in which the 
building, erection, boat, water craft or other improvement is situated, 
a copy of the settlement between him and the contractor, which shall 
be a lien on the building, erection, boat, water craft or other improve· 
ment, for which the materials were fu1·nishcd, or for which the labor 
was performed, and shall at the same time file a correct description 
of the pl:operty to be charged with the lien, the· correctness of which 
shall be verified by aflidavjt. 

3. If the contractor shail for any reason fail or refuse to make and 
sign such settlement in writing with the sub·contrnctor, when the same 
is demanded, then the sub-contractor shall make n just and true state
ment of the work and labor done, or materials furnished Ly him, 
giving all credits, which he shalt 1nesent to the owner or 'proprietoi;, 
or his agent or trustee, an<). shall also, within thirty dnys, file o. copy 
of the same, verified by omdavit, with the recorder of t.hc county in 
which the building, erection, boat or other improvement pmy be 
sitnated, togeth�r with a correct description of the property to be 
charged with the lien. 

4. The certificate of settlement made ns nforesaicl, or t'he statement 
of the sub-contractor, shnll be a justi!icntion lo the employer in with· 
holding from the contractor tho amouut appearing thereby to be due to 
the 11ub-contrnctor, until he is satisfied that the same has been paid, and 
the employer shall become tho surety of the coutrnctor to the sub
contractor for the amount due for such work anti labor or mnterinls 
furnished, not, however, exceeding the value thereof, as notified 
under sectio� second. 
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6. The notices mentioned shall be served as other notices o.re Not!coa. 

directed to be served. 
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6. It shnll be the duty of every person, except as hns been provided Ho"· othon, may 
for sub-contrnctors, who wishes to avail himself of the provisions of obtain lion. 

this net, to file with the recorder of t.he county in which the building, 
erection, or other improvement to be charged with lien is situated, 
and within ninety days after the materials aforesaid shall have been 
furnished, or the work and labor done or performed, o. just and true 
account of the demand due or owing to him, after allowing all credi�, 
nod cootnining a correct description of the property to be charged 
with said lien, and testified by affidavit. 

7. It shall be the duty of the recorder of the county to endorse 
opon every account the date of filing, and record the same io o. book DntT or n,conler 

by him to be kept for that purpose, to be called "the mechanics' lien 
record," properly indexed, and he shall state the time of the filing of 
the same, the description of the property to be charged by the said lien, 
and shall, when duly required, enter sntisfactioo on the so.me, for which 
said recorder shall receive in each case the sum of one dollar, to be 
paid by the persoi imposing the lien, which shall be to.xed and col- Foe. 
lected as other costs, in case there be a suit thereon. 

8. Where there 11rc several contrnctors under the same employer, No priority or 
for the building or erection, or other impro,•ement, or for work or lien. 
labor, or for mnterinls furnished for the s1\me erection or improve-
ment, where the work, labor and mntcrials are necessary towards the 
completion of the same, the said several lienors shall have no priority 
of lien for such work and labor or materials furnished, o.nd if the said 
structure and the ground on which the snme is situated, be not 
suOicient to pay the expense of the whole airucture, the said Jo.borers 
and material men shall be paid vro mta. • 

!). The entire land upon which nny s1•ch building, erection or other How rnr land 
improvement is siLuntc<l, including as well that pnr� of said laud ��1;:i;fc\:f1��which is not covered with such building, erection or other improve-
ment, shall be subject to nll liens crented by this net, to the extent, 
and only to the extent, of nil the right, title nn<l interest, owned 
therein by the owner or propriPlor of such building, erection or other 
improvement, for whose immediate use or benefit such labor was 
done, or mntcrinls were furnished; nnd when the interest owned in 
said lnn<l, by such owne1· or proprietor of such building, erection or 
other improvement is only lease-hold interest, the forfeiture of such 
lease for the non-payment of rent, or for non-compliance with any 
other stipulations therein, shnll not forfeit or impair such liens, so for 
as it concerns the building, erection and improvement thereon, put 
by such owner or proprietor, clnngcd with such lien, but Huch build-
ing, erection or impro,·ement may he sol<l to satisfy such lien, nod 
be moved within thirLy days after such sale by the undertaker. 

10. The lien for m(\terinls aforesaid, or work, shall attach to the 
building, erection or improvement, for which they were furnished, or 

• 
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Mcchnnic'a lic-n 
on building rirc• 
forrct.l to lien on 
lnntl, 

Mcchcmic's Liens. [CH. 33. 

tl1e·work wns done, in preference to any prior lien or iucumbrance, or 
mortgage or deed of trust, upon the lnnd upon which said building, 
erection or improvement has been erected or put; and any person 
enforcing such lien, may have such building, erection or improvement 
sold, and the purchaser may remove the same within a reasonable 
time thereafter. 

now lien may be 11. Any person having a lien under, or by virtue of this act, may 
enforced. file a. bill in chancery to enforce the �ame; and any other person hav• 

ing a lien thereon, may file his petition in the said case and be made 
, defendant therein, and make his claim in the so.me manner as though 

he had been plaintiff in the case, according to the practice in courts 
of cho.ncery. 

Donth of pnrtlea 12. In case of death of any of the parties, whether before o� after 
to •nlt. suit, the personal representative of such deceased party shall' be made 

the plaintiff or defendant., as the case may require. 

Who nrc 
sub-couO,ncton. 

Lfon not to 
exceed original 
contract. 

13. All persons furnishing materials or doing work provided for by 
this act, shall be conside�ed sub-contractors, except such as have 
contracted therefor singly with the owner, proprietor, bis agent 
or trustee. 

14. Nothing herein contained shall be eo construed as to give a. sub· 
contractor or laborer a lien for any amount greater than that origin· 
ally contracted for between the employer and contractor. 

Po.sons taking 16. No person who shall take collateral security for the payment of 
f�1�i:,t;��\ft1��ri- the money for any structure, shall be entitled to the lien provided in 
to lion. this act, but the taking the note or bill of exchange of the party liable 

shall not be construed such security . 

• 

CHAP. 32.-An ACT permanently locating the county seat 
. of Jefferson county at Shepherdstown. 

Passed Fc:brunr)· 16, ll!GG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The county seat of Je(forson county is hereby permanently located 

at Shepherdstown, in said county . 

• 

CHAP. 33.-An ACT to amend the 21st section of Chapter 
is1, of the acts of 18G3. 

Pn.sse<l Fcbrunry 16, JSG6 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Section twenty-one of chapter one hundred and thirty-one, of the 

acts of eighteen hundred aud sixty-three, is amended and re-enacted 
so as to read ns follows: 

"21. 'l'he list required 'by the fourteciiLh section of this act, to be 
roade out by the sheriff or collector, sho.11 not be o.llowed unless they 
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have been first submitted to the assessor for the district to which they Rogulotioiu 

relate, or in case of his death or removal, to a commissioner to be ��"ro'�\\�:;�clm

appointed by the board of supervisors, and are accompanied by the 
written opinion of such assessor or commissioner touchiag the pro·. 
priety of such lists and each case therein contained, verified by bis 
oath. Copies of the second and third lists heretofore returned, and 
of the third list mentioned in the said section, :when it shall here· 
afcer be allowed, shall be placed by the auditor in the bands of any 
sheriff or collector of any county for collection. to be returned with-
in one year thereafter, and accounted for as other assessed tnxes, or 
if t.be auditor see lit he may place such copy in the hands of any con-
stable or collector, who shall have the same power of distress as 
sheriff or collector, and shall account for the same iu like manner, and 
he and his securities shall be subject to all such remedies as are 
gh·en to the state against sheriffs for failure to pay; and his com pen· 
sation shall not exceed twenty per ccntum of the amount collected 
and paid into the treasury." • 

CHAP. 3•1.-An ACT to protect literary societies and 
other meetings convenetl for social amusement. 

Pnascd Jt�l>runrr J5. 1Eo6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
That if any person or persons shall wilfully disturb, molest or inter· 

rupt any literary society, school or society formed for intellectual iui
provement, or any other school or society organized under the laws of 
this state, ornny school, society or meeting formed or convened forim
provement in music, either vocal or instrumental, or for 41-ny moral 
and social amusement, the person or persons so offending shall be 
cleemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, ou conviction thereof before 
any justice of the township wherein the offence was committed, shall 
be fined in any snm not less than one nor ·more than ten dollars and 
costs, and on default of pnyment slrnll be imprisoned in the county 
jnil not exceeding ten days, uccol'ding t.o the ag-grnvated nature of t\e 
offence. ' 

CHAP. 35.-An AC'l' to ch.inge the number of Adelphi 
Lodge of t.he Indl!penden t Order of Odd Fellows, in the 
town of Ch1rksburg. 

Paae,I lichrua.ry 1:,. JSoG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Thnt the net passed April seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, 

by the general assembly of Virgi11ia, entitled "an net to incorporate 
Adelphi Lodge number forty-seven, of the Independent order of Odd 
Fellows, in the town of Clarksburg," be so amended as to change 
the number of said Lodge from numper forty-seven to number eight. 

t 

Pennlty for 
distnrlJiug 
Ult'1!�iug3. 
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Proviso. 

Extendod 
ton yonn. 

Wbcn cbnrter 
revoked. 

l'nrt of bank 
1pociflct1.• 

[CH. 38. 

CHAP. 36.-An ACT to authorize the City Council of Park
ersburg t.o change the location of one of its streets. 

Pn.ssell Fol>runry 15, 1$66. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
' That the council of the city of Parkersburg be and the same is 
hereby· authorized to change the location of so much of the north· 
wes_tcrn t�rnpike as now extends from Julinn street to .Ann street, in 
said city, by discontinuing the snme nnd substitute New street for 
that portion of said turnpike thus discontinued. But this chnnge i� 
not to tuke pince until the consent of the owners of the property on 
the turnpike discontinued as aforesaid be ob.tained to the change 

· thereof.· 

CHAP. 37.-An ACT extending the Charter of the White 
Sulphur.and Sweet Springs Turnpike Road. 

l,nssctl Fol,rnnry lG, JSGG, 

Be it enacted by the Legislat11re of West Virginia: 
1. The charter of the White Sulphur and Sweet Springs Turnpike 

Road, in the county of Greenbrier, is hereby extended for the addi
tional period of ten years, from and after the termination of the 
fifteen years extended for the benefit of William A. Mastin, by an 
net of the general assembly of Virginia, passed llfarch ninth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-three, entitled "nn act authorizing the reconstruc· 
tion of Sweet Spring and White Sulphur Springs Turnpike Road." 

2. If said road is allowed to dilapidate and continue out of repnir 
for the space of six months, the said charter shall be deemed to be 
revoked. 

CHAP. 38.-An ACT cont<tituting n certain_ part of the bank 
of the Ohio River, within Jackson county,.� lawful fence. 

Pa8.3ctl J,"clJrunry 1G, tSGG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature ·or West Virginia: 
1. So much of the bank of the Ohio river, within the county of 

Jackson, as is included within the following boundary, to wit: Begin• 
ning at Hezekiah Barnes' lower line, thence down Raid river to the 
mouth of Glade Run, is hereby declared to be a lawful fence. 

2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith, are hereby 
repealed. 

Commencement. 3. This act ahall be and remain in force from and after the first day 
of June next. 
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CHAP. 39.-An ACT to prevent, and punish the forcible or 
unl:l.wful obst.ruct.ion of 1rnblic justice. 

Pn..s.scd li"clJrnary li, JSGG. 

Be it enncted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

.25 

). The circuit courts nnd the supreme court of nppenls of West Whotoiatcrprct 
Virginia arc alone authorized to interpret and determine the const.i• 

uct... 

tutionnlity of any net of the legislature of this s!ntc. 

2. No officer in the lawful exercise or discharge of his official duty 1u wh3t caso 
under nny net of the legislature, or any order or proclnmntion of the ��c�';,l;.�1 res

go,·ernor of this state, shall 'be deemed personally responsiblc·therc· 
for (either civilly 01· criminally) by i·ensou of such act, order or proc-
lnmntion being nfrcrwnrds ndjudgecl by nny court of this st.ate, to be 
uncoustitutionnl and voicl. 

• 
• 

3. Any olli<;r.r of this slate whose duty it is to execute or cnforce ·N,-gt�ct or tluti· 
1 Lyofl1crr. 

any net of the legislature or any legal process or proceeding arising 
thereunder, or auy lawful order or p1vdnmntion of the governor of 
\\"est Virginia, and who shall wilfully ne�lcct or refuse to execute or 
enforce the same. shall, for every such offence; be cleemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, t1llll, upon convicLio11 thereof by a jnry, shnll be liable • 
to a line of not less than fif1y nor.more than five hundred dollars, and 10"o/'11>·· 
to imprisonment in the public jail of the eonn&y for not more than 
one year, nt the discrntion of the court. 

-1. Any pcrson who l1y threats, menaces, ot· acts, or otherwise, shall l:'ni':::_11cetu 

forcibly or illegally hinder, obstruct or oppose, or attempt to ob· 
struct or oppose, or shall counsel or ad,•ise'ot,hcrs to binder, obstruct 
or oppose any ollicer or this state (whether civil or militnry) in the 
lawful exercise or ,li�charg,' or hi� otlicial duty, sh:ill for every such 
offense, he deemed gnilty of n mi,;dcmennor, and, on co1wiction thereof 
liyajury, shall be linbl<! tu a fine of not J,,;s than ten nor more than fi,·c Pcuulty. 
hundred tlollnrs. l'rovided, That nothing in this act shall l,c eon· 
strncd n� imµairing or aff.:!ctin;,: the rii,:hL of uny party, by proper 
l�gal process or prr,c,•cdiu:;. bc t' .. rc :111y of �uiJ conr:.s, or 1111y juclgc Pron,o. 

tl1trcor, to questic,n or conl<!st the validity or cn11�1itutio11nlity of 1111y • 
net of tho legislatnt·c, 01· any process, jud;: 111Pnt or proccttling of uny 
court, judge, or olhc•r nllil'.'1\r oi' thi� """'• o,· :my ord,·r or procluma· 
tion or the gov1.•rno1·. t 

C111.i•. 40.-A.11 AU'l' rm,king an appropriatio11 !or the Antie
tam National Cemet.ery, nc,u bharpsbmg. �forylnnd. 

Po�(•1l F\.'Lru-.ry Ii. is;,;. 

Be it enacted by tho lcgisl:iture of \\'est \'irginii,: 
l. The sum of sixteen hundred und seventy-two dollars and forty- Appropriati�u. 

four cents is hereby appropriated to nicl in the purchase, permnneut 
enclosure and ndornment of the ground of the Antietam Nntioaal 
Cemetery, near Sharpsburg, Maryland. 

D 
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How paid. 

• 

l 

Distribution of tlw Acts. · [CH. 43. 

2. The amount hereby nppropriated shall be subject to tl;e order of 
thP. go,·ernor, anrl the whole or any part thereof nll\y be paid by him. 
if required, for the purpose nnmed in t.he first section of this net, to 
the trcusurer <if tbe Antietam National Cemetery. 

CIIAP. 41.-An ACT beUer to provide for the di1,t1·ibution 
of the Acts. 

Pnssetl Ft·brnnrr HI l�GG. 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of \Vest Virginia: 

l. 1l'he recorder of each county shall, annually, within ten dnys R•cordcr IO for- - ft I 1· . . d" . d h' w_,,.1 lio< of a er t 1e qu11 11icat1on accor 111g to law ot county au towns 1p 
t;·;;•-�1 [\;;��:."i.',. olliccr,, chosen at the regu1'Lr elections, evidence of whose qnulifica· 

Ar.t111 to be for .. �·ar,1t ... J to 

tion _is tiled in bis office, make an,! transmit to the secretary of the 
state t\ c.:rtified li5t of all such officers,• setting forth the name and 
ollice of each, aud the name of the township, in the case of a t;wn• 
ship office. 

• rc�r<lcr. 
• 

2. The acts to which the officers within a county may be entitled 
shall be forwarded to the recorder thereof, an!I sh ,II be delivered by 
him to the several officers enti�led to them. The recorder may he 
required to receipt for said acts, and may require receipts from those 

• 

Acta to bo prop• ct·t>• of onicc. 

to whom he delivers-them. 

3 • .A.II acts, codes, or other documents furnished to officers by 
authority of Jaw I shall be the property of the office, and be delivered 
by each officer to his successor. 

CHAP. 42.-A.n ACT to construct a mill dam a<:ross Elk 
• river, at Su_tton, Bn1xton county. 

Pnascd 1''ebrunry J7, J&,6. 
Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia: 

I. Cb1,1rles Frame and James A. Boggs are hereby permitted to 
Dam au_tl,orlzcd. constn1ct a saw and grist mill dam, fi11e feet high, across Elk river, 

at the town of Sutton, Braxton county, and to be reslricltd as 

Ilutriclious. 

follows: The slope in said <lam to be not less than thirty feet wide 
and forty feet loqg, and the residue of the said da,p1 to be six iuches 
higher than the crest of the slope-

2. The said Charles Frame and James ·A.' Boggs, as well as their 
successors, shall be he,d responsible for any damnges resulting from 
a failure to build said dam as directed iu the first section of this �ct. 

CHAP- 43.-An ACT for t.he relief of St. Clair Rains, of 
Kanawha County. · 
Paastd February 17, 1666, 

Ba it enacted by the Lei::islature of West Virginia: 
The auditor is hereby authorized .to issue his warrant upon the 

treasury for one hundr,ed and three dollars and eig9-ty cents, iu favor 
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of St. Clnir Rains, of Kanawha county, for services rendered and 
expenses incurred in arresting George W. B�a!!g and o_thers, and con· 
veying the same from Kanawha county to Cabell county, for trial. 

A ud!tor to luuo Wtlrrnnt. 

CHAP. 44.-An ACT t.o repeal Sections 22 and 23 of Chap
ter 163 of the Code of Virginia, second edition. 
• Pas�cll J.'ebrunry Ji. 1&i6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of ·West Virginia: 

• 

Sections twenty-two and twenty-three of. chapter one hundrfld and 
sixty;three of the code of- Virginia,· second edition, are hereby· 
repealed . 

• 
• 

CHAP. 45.-An ACT to provide a penitentiary for the State .. 
Pru;se<l Fcbrunry 19, 1�6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
i. The board of public works is authorized and required to select • 

d t d I . ,. . . . . u d .11 . b Duty or bonr o nn ocate a site ,or a penitentiary rn or near ,uoun sv1 e, m t e pnulic m,rke. 
county of hlarshnll, nod purchase ground for that purpose, in the 
nnme of the state, not less than ten acres. 

2. The said board of public works shall appoint a board of direc· 
tors, consisting of five persons, a mAjority of whom shall be a 
q;,,orum, who shall adopt such plan for laying out and enclosing snid 
grounds, and for the erection of necessary buildings thereon, ns to it 
shall seem best, and may appoint a superinteudeut over thl! same and 
order thut the state con\·icts shall be placed at work thereon, under 
proper guards. The bonrd of directors mny direct the superinten· 
dent to employ such workmen ns may be necessary to carry on the 
work. The compensation' of the superintendent shall be fixed by the 
snid .board of directors. 

Do..rd or dlrCC• tord. 

Superintendent. 

3. The said hoard of public works shnll report its proc<>edings Rerorte of 
herein to the next. s�ssion of the legislature, and lhe snid hoard of l>vu,·C•. 
directors �hull, beforo t.he ineciing of the next legi,latun•, muke n 
full report of its proceedings up to the first du.v of Janunry next, to 
the governor, to be by him luid before the noext lcgislnturc. 

4. The directors shnll rcceh·e each 'the sum of three dollnrg per 
day, nnd their nect!ssury trn,·cling expenses, for every dny ueccs,nrily 
spent by them on tho board of directors. 

Poi· or directors. 

6. The sum of fifty thousand dollnrs is hereby npproprinted, out of A flrroprilllion. any money in tho treasury not other.vise appro11riate,I, to tho pur· 
poses of this net, oo the order of the said board of direct-Ors. 
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As..�nt to 
Virginin act.

, 
• 

Comp:u1y 
incorpornt<'-11. 

Tho Virginia 
Cnu:il Comp.any, 

on ccrtnin 
coutlll ion"', · · 

to lako l)O.SSCI• 
ll!iion or 1ho 
Ku.nawJ,a 
huprovcm('nt. 

Virginia Canal Company. (CH. 46. 

CIIAl'. 46.-An ACT to rntifv on cert.ain teru�s. the act of 
the General Assembly of Virginia, passed February 3, 
1866, relating to the Virgini,1. Cnnal•Company. 

l'ns�cd Fut,rnury 20, UGIJ. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. The nssent of t-he lcgishiturc of West Virginia. is hereby given 

to the act of the general assembly of Virginia, passed -February 
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, entitled "An net to amend 
nnd re-ennct the o.ct entitled 'An act to incorporate the Virgiaia 
Cnnnl Company, nnd to transfer the rights and franchises· of the 
James River and Kanawha company thereto,' 1inssed �farch twenty· 
ninth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one," and the said Virginia Canal 
company, when organized pursuant to the above mentioned net of the 
:;encrnl assembly of Virginia., _passed February third, eighteen hun· 
drcd nnd sixty-six, shall be n hody corporate of and in this state, for 
the purposes, with the powers, rights and franchises, and subject to 
the obligations, restrictions o.nd limitations, set forth in the In.st 
mentioned act, so far as the same i� applicable to their contemplated 
.line.within this state; but subject nevertheless to the exceptions and 
.,rovisions hcrcinaiter contained. 

2. Noti�·ithstanding anything to the contrary cont.aiucd in the fifth 
·section of the first chapter of thµ nfores:.i.id net of .February third,. 
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, �he Vir�ini1L Caimi comp:.i.ny, after 
being organized ns aforesaid, and after paying to this slnte the 
nmount, not exceeding six thousand dollars with interest from ,Jan· 
unry first, eighteen hundred ancl sixty-six, of eight per cent bonds 
heretofore sold nnd applied to the K,rnawlrn. improvement, and 
making provision to the satisfaction of the ho:.i.rd of public works of 
this state, for the payment of the Ho:\ting dcht incurred hy the 
Kannwhn hoard, on ncconnt of said improvement, nill exceeding ten 

. thousand dollars, shall be entitled to take. possession of the s::.id 
Kanawha improvement, and shall. be invested with all the rights, 
powc�s, frauch{ses nnc1 privileges of the ,fames ri\'cr and Kanawha 
company, in and Co the Kanawha river; nnd the mo1·tga�e or deed of 
trust heretofore givcn•to secure the said eight per cent bonds shall be 
l'cleased, and the Kanawhn honrd shall tlwnccfol'th ce�sc to exist. 

. 3. Two of the bonrd of direct.org for the management of the affairs 
�,-ip�f�.�t?{l',t' of the Virginia canal company shall ho appointed. hy the hoard of 
ibis 81"10· 1rnblic works of this state, or in snch other manner for and on behalf 

of this state as the lcgislnture thereof sli"nll prescribe; and any vacancy 
that may occur in the ollicc of director for this state shull be filled in 
like manner. 

"llrnt lmprO\'O• 
mcot required. 

4. The third section ot'Lhe fifth chapter ot' the nforesaid act of Feb· 
runry third, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-six, shnll •he amended and 
rc-enucted so us to read as follows: The Virginia caual company arc 
required to improve the Kann.who. river from Lykens' Shoals to its 
mouth, in such mariner and upon such plan, oxccpt locks noel dams, 

• 
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ns they may adopt, so as to secure a depth of water of not less than Depth or w11tcr 
five foet, from the fifteenth of October to the fifteenth of June, and 10 cluurncl,. 

three and one-half feet from the fifteenth of June to the fifteenth of 
October; the channel through the shoals to be not less than one bun· 
dred and five feet wide at the bottom and one hundred and twenty· 
fo•e feet wide at the top. And after the line of improvement of the 
snid co.mpnny shall be completed, as herein provided, from Richmond 
to Lykens' Shoals, the depth of water in the said channels_ shall be • 

· increased to not less �han four and one-half feet throughout the entire 
yeal', whenever the general assembly of Virginia, or legislature of 
this state, shall so prescribe . 

• 

G. So much of the sixth section of the sixth chapter of said aci. as T 11 1 . o son t w authorizes an increased toll to be demanded on way trade, shall not Kunnwbn rlvor. 
be deemed applicable to the Kanawha river, from Loup creek to Point 
Pleasant, but the tolls on that part of said river shall be computed 
pnd regulated according to the through rates which may from time to 
time be established under and pursuant ,to said act. 

6. All rights and powers reserved \>y the said act to the general asscm• Rii,bts nntl 
bly, executive, judiciary or board of public -works of Virginia, shall, so powers ,·c,tcd in 
r 

this �tnll'. ,ur as concerns the works, property and acts of the Virginia canal 
rompany, its officers· and agent�, within this state, be vested in and 
exercised by the legislature, executive, judiciary and board of public 
works of this state, respccti,·ely. And the appointment of the Presi- .!ppointmonl 
dent of the said company shall be snbject to the approval 0f the or l'mid,·ut. 
Gover:1or of this state, in like manner in all -respects as the same is 
by the said act made snbjcct to the approval of the Governor of Yir-
g1111n. Any proceedings directed by the aforesaid net of February 
third, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-six, tu be taken or had before, or 
returned to, the county court, shall he t-akcn or had before, or returned 
to, the circuit court for the county; and any proceedings which may 
be instituted ngain"st th" �aid co111pany in this state, nnde1· the second r:.?�cllng• in 

�cctiou of the tent.ii chapter of saiJ act., 8hall be by motion, in the 
circuit court f.,r the county in which the seat of go,•crnme1it of this 
state may nt the time be lociitc1l, hut in other respects shall be had 
coufornrnbly to I-he Inst mentionC'<l section. 

7. No troops or personH in tlu, tuilit,u-y or uaval sen•ice of any Trnusportntion 
state sh nil be trnnsportctl on·r I he I inn of saitl works without the consent or trouJ"'. 
of the governor of this slate; lrn1. troops or persons in the military or 
nuvnl sct·vicc of t.ho U nitt,,I S'tntcx, their nrnis, munitions nncl baggage, 
shall nevertheless be trnusportcd OV<"l' saiJ Ii ne according to t-hc pro-
visions of the twenty-sixth scctioti ol' the sixth chapter of _snid net. 

8.- Nothin" contained in the scvent.h section of th� eight-h chapter of • 0 . Tnxation of 
said act shall lie consl.rucrl as excn1pl111g nny property, real or per· "'"pluro•· 
soul\l, it\ thisst.:1tc, belo11gin;,: 10 :uty ulliccr,·cc,ntrnctor, ai;ent, laborer, property. 

hireling or hand employed by the Virginia canal company, or engngcd 
nt work upon the line of their works, from the taxes or cout1·ibutions 
t-0 which property in this state belonging to other persons is or shall 
be subject. 

. . 

• 

• 
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Attflrncy for 
COOIP,.'\tl)". 

PowcrR or 
council. 

Oliarter of Marlinsbw·_q. [Orr. 47. 

!l. 'l'he Virginia cnmil compn.uy shall, by power of attorney, to be 
acknowledged a;,d authenticated in the mode prescribed by law for 
deeds conveying lnnd, and to be filed in the oflice of the secretary of 
the state, appoint some person residing in this state their attorney to 
accept service of nll process and notices which may be issued in any 

- suit or motion ngainst the sa.id company that may be instituted in this 
state for any cause of action arising therein; and so from time to 
time whenever there shall he no such attorney, either by reason of 
his death,- revocation of the appointment or otherwise, ijhall renew 
such appointment. Service of process or notice upon any such 
attorney in any suit or motion institnted as afor.esaid, shaJl be equiv• 
alent to service upon the Virginia canal company: and a copy of the 
power of nLtorney, certified by the secretary of the state under bis 
hnnd, shall be evidence of the execution and contents thereof. 

CHAP. 47.-An ACT amending the Charter of the Town of · 
Martinsburg. 

Pll6Sed February 20. 1866. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
That the fifth section of an act' entitled "an·aet to provide for the 

election of mayor nnd eommou council and other officers of the town 
of Martinsburg, and to define their duties aud po;vers,'' passed March 
sixth, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, be amended and re-enacted so 
as to rend as follows: 

"5. For the purpose of improving the stre.cts, and maintaining a 
sufficient police; of pro\·icling for the furnishing of the said town 
with water, and for lighting the streets and supplying the town with 
gas; and for the· erecting of any building, water works, gn; works, 

. or any impro\•emcat of u. general nature, and fo� currying out the 
powers conferred by section. twent.y-five of chapter fifty-four of the 
code of Yirginin, second edition, the council may levy and collect 
aunnally a tax on all the real and personal property wit.bin the cor· 
poration not exempt by law from taxation by the laws of this state. 
Provi\led, t.hat the assessment and taxes aforesaid shall not exceed 
six mills on the dollar of the amount of property subject to taxation, 

• •. as may appear by the books of the assessor of Berkeley county, or 
in any other mitnner . Provided, that no tn;_ shall be levied for an 
amount' exceeding three mills on the dollar of tl,,e amount of such 
t.axable property, unless by consent of a mn.jority of the freeholders, 
qualified to vote for members of the council, which consent slrnll be 
ascerlained-'by holding a poll at sµch place as may be prescribed by 
ordinance, after giving not less than two weeks notice thereof in one or 
more newspapers publislrnd in said t:own. The result_slmll be deter· 
mined by the face of the poll books, reserving the right to the.council 
to examine and purge the poll books of any illegt1l votes. 

'l'he council may, w-ben anything for which o. license is required by 
chapter _ one hundred and thirteen, of the acts of the legislature of 

• 
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West Virginia, passed at its first session,.is to be done within the 
town, impose 11 tax for the privilege of doing the same, and require a 
liceuse 10 he obtained therefor from said council, nnd n.ny, in any 
case in which it sees fiL, require from the person licensed, bond, with 
s11retics, in such peualty and with such coasid1mi.tioa as it may deem 
prop�. 

CHAP. 48.--An 1\.CT to 1,,·g,\lize the Poor T:1x levied by the 
County Coui·t of Berl\eley County, in the ye&r 1863. 

Pnsacd FcUrnnr}·020, ls-66. 

Be it enacted by the Lcgis1>1ture of W0••· Vi,·lriain: 
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Thui. the poor tnx levied in the year eighteen hundred and sixty- Tu lcgulizeJ. 
three, in the connty of DcrkeJey, by the coart of said county, be and 
is hereby legnlizcd ; n1:d that the sheriff of Berkeley county be 
authorized to-collect and pay over to the treasurer of said county thnt How collected. 

portion of the said tax remaining unpaid. · 

Cr?AP. 49.-An ACT t.o a1n<?nd and re-e11:1ct-t.he act regula
ting nllowaraces to cou11ty offi.:ers. 

Pns:;:('11 },�d..1rnnry 20, 1Sl'JO. 

Ile it enacted by the Legislatu_re of West Virginia: 
1. The '' Act fixing the limits for allowances to county ·officers," 

passed November seventh, eighteen hnuclred nnd sixty-three, is hereby_ 
amended and re·euactccl so 113 to rend as follows : 

'' The following named cm1n1y nilicer, shnll be nllo,..·cd, annually, Alln"11nce• to bo 
by the boards of snpc,rvi"or., of th('ir n•3pective counties for their pub- ::}•;:��{,-�';;� 
lie services, (for which no otl,rr 1,•,� or reward is nllowcd by law,) to 
he pnid out of the county trP,:1�nr.1•, such sums as the said boards 
,deem rcnsonable, to-wit: prosec,i:infl atlorury�. uot less thnn one 
hnndrcd, 01· more, thrm �ix hundred Jollur.�; sheriffs. not less than 
fift.y, or morn I,hnn t.wo hundred dollars; clPrkR of uoards of super···, 
visora, not less thnn 1ifty, or more tlin.n Rix hundred dolln_rs; clerks 
of circuit courts, not lcs8 than fifLy, or morll th:\u two hundred Limits. 
dolh\rs; recorders, not less thnn twenty-live, or more thnn one 
hundred dollars; and jailors, not less thon thirt,y, or more than sixty 
dol)nrs; except that the prosecuting nlt.orney for t,he circuit court of · 
Ohio county, shull be allowed, annually, not lel!s than eix hundred, 
or more thon tivelvc hupJrcd dollnrs.'· 

2. The net passed ?lfarch third, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, La,nopoalcd. 
on titled " An act to regulate allow:uH:cs to recorders," is hereby 
repented. 

• 
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Suits ag_ainst Election Officers. [CH. 51. 

C1ur. 50_.-:-An ACT relnti1ig to �uits brought against 
Supervisors uud Inspectors of Elections, and providing 
(or the payment of t.heir co�ts in cle�nding the same. 

ha.sell }
"'

chroary !.'O, JS-tAi. 

Be it em�cted by the Legislature of West Virgini1i: 
1. Thnt where snits hn\·e been or mny be bronghtngninst tiie super

visors nnd inspectors of elections, by renson of the enforcement of 
the provisions of chapter fifty-six of the nets of eighteen hundred 
nncl sixty-five, the snicl supervisors nod inspectors mny employ counsel 
to defend ).heir interests in the same. For services thus rendered the 
counsel so employed shnll receive such reasonable compensntion ns 
the board of supervisors of the county in which the suit is brought 
mny-nllow. A copy of the order making the allownnce shall be' ccr· 
tified to the nuditol" by the 'clerk of the bonrd of supervisors making. 
the sume, on the receipt of which the auditor shall is3ue his warrant 
upon the treasurer for tl;c p:,,yment of the same. 

2. The eaid supervisors and inspectors of elections may present to 
the circuit court for tl1e county in which such suit may be brought, en 
account of nil proper legnl costs incurred by them in defending the 
snme, accompanied by the proper vouchers, which, if founJ correct, 
�hall be nllow"ed by the court, nnd n copy of the order making the 
allowances shall be certified to the auditor, who shall thereupon issue 
his wnrrnnt for the amount. • 

0HA1'. 51.-An AU'l' to provide ·for a re-as;;e;;�1.uent oi the 
v,\lue of all the real estate within t.his otnt,e. 

l'n:t"r•tl a-'olH"llilJ')' �I, b°lilj. 

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. The bo1ir� ol' tiuj,ervisors of the several cc,untics of tliis stutc 

shall meet at the honr or t.en i11 the fore11on11, on the Lw1:nl.icth day 
of .July, eighteen hundrc,1 and sixty-six, >l}ip,,i11t one commi�sioncr 
for each assessor's dist.rict wi1hin 1hei1· reSJH:c:ti\'e connLic,s, and 011 
their failure to do so, the judge or Ihc circuil. court. �hall make the 
appointment, whose dnt.y it shall h� lo re·asscRs the Yaluc of all 1hc 
real csiate within .the district for which he is appointed, a11,I who 
shnll be a residc,nt therein, a discreet frecholtl<!r nn<l otherwise suit
able person. 

2. Each commissioner so appointed shall within thirty days there· 
nf1er, execute a bond in the penalty of five thousm1d dollars conditioned 
for the faithful discharge of his duties, with security to be uppro\·cd 
by the recorder of his cqunty, and shnll tak,c the several oaths pre· 
scribed by law. The bond nnd O:\ths shall bl! filed in the ollicc of 
said r�corder, who shall certity a copy of the hond with the approval 
therco11, to the auditor within ten ·days therenftel". If, howcvt!r, from 
· any cause, the commissioner so appointe:.l should. fail to qunlify 
within the time prescribed, the president-of the board of supervfsors 

• 
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shall, immediately after such failure, call a meeting of said board, 
who shall appoint another commissioner in his stead, who shall at 
once give bond and qualify, and enter upon the discharge of the 
duties of his office. 

3. The auditor shall, as soon as practicable, after receiving official 
information of such appointment, cause to be forwarded to each 
commissioner (in the care of the recorder of his county,) two. books 
ruled iu form similar to that of the assessor's land book, except as to 
the column for extending the tax, which may be omitted. He shall, 
at the same time, and in the same manner, furnish each commissioner 
with printed instructions prescribing in detail the manner in which 
they arc to arrive at a proper valuation of the real estate, and in 
which the same shall be entered on said books. 

·4, Each commissioner so appointed and qualified, shall as soon as 
practicable, after receiving the books and instructions to be furnished 
by the auditor as aforesaid, proceed to examine all the t.racts of land 
and town lots, with the building!\ and improvement:i thereon, within 
his district, and shall upon such examination ascertain and assess the 
fair cash value thereof in current money. To assist him in ascertain• 
ing the said lands and town lots, he shall obtain from the clerk of the 
board of supervisors the land book of the district he is to assess, 
made for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, where that is prac· 
ticable, or if in any county or district there be no land book for that 
year, then for the last year for which such book may have been made. 
If in auy county or distric� there shall be no land book, then he shall 
proceed upon tho best information he can obtain, under instructions 
from tho auditor. 

6. Each commissioner shall carry with him the aforesaid assessor's 
land hook, and the entries of lands or town lots charged to any per· 
son resident or hnving an agent in his district, shall be shown to said 
person or his agent, who shall be required to state on oath whether 
the same be correctly entered ; also, whether any other lands or Iota 
within tho district ought to be charged to such resident or non· 
resident. For this purpose the said commissioner is authorized to 
administer nil proper oaths. Any person refusing to give such inform• 
atiou shall be fined not less thnn twenty nor more than one hun
dred dol111rs. 

G. Each commissioner, OH Noon as he shall have completed the 
assessment in his district, shall make two copies thereof in the hooks 
to be furnished him under the provisions of section three oft.his net-, 
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011ud shall toke and subscribe on oath to the following effect: "I,--, 
a commissi�ner appoiutcd by the board of supervisors of -- county, 
(or judge of the circuit, as tlie case 11taJ/ be,) ·to ascertain and assess 
the value of the re11I cst11te iu the (-- district of) said county, do 
solemnly swear that I have diligently endeavored to ascertain all the 
tracts of lnnd and· town Jots properly cht1rgeable in my district, and 
have entered the same on the foregoing book; that I have assessed 

Comm.iu loner'• 
oath. 

• 
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the value of the same, with the improvements thereon, at a fair cash 
value, and have shown no partiality or favor, and that in making out 
said books I have followed the law and instructions· provided for 
making said assessment, so help me God." Which oath may be 
taken and subscribed before any person authorized to administer 
oaths, and a copy thereof shall be subjoined to each of said books, 
one of which the said commissioner shall file with the clerk of the 
board of supervisors of his.county, which shall be a guide for the 
assessor in making out bis land book for the following yea.r. The· 
other he shall transmit· to the auditor, on or before the first day of 
December next after the passage o( this act. 

IIow ru.,c8!mcnt 7. Any person feeling himself aggrieved by the assessment of his 
mny be corrected I d I d d h · · f h' · h. 

. an s or ots, ma e un er t e prov1s1ons o t 1s act, may, wit rn one year 
after the verification of said comrqissiouer's books, apply by him&elf or 
bis agent to the board .of supervisors of his county for redress. Ilut 
before making such application, he shall give notice in writing to the 
prosecuting attorney of such county, that he will at the next meeting 
of the board of supervisors, apply to have such assessment corrected. 
Appended to such notice shall be an affidavit to the effect that in his 
opinion the assessment of his lands or lots is above their true value, 
or errooeous as to quantity. It shall be the duty of the prosecuting 
attorney, in all such cases, to atteud to the interests of the state and 

Dut:r of uo,ml of If h · · 11 b ·d , h b d ·r 
· 

. aupcniaor,. county. , npon earmg a t e ev1 ence, t e oar o supervisors 

Pny of com. 
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shall be satisfied that the assessment on the property is too high, they· 
shall reduce the same to its proper value, or if they shall be of 
opinion that the same is too low, they shall increase the valuation in 
like· manner, and correct mistakes as to quantity of land assessed. 
A copy of all orders made on such application, shall be certified to 
the auditor, and a like copy to the assessor of such district. Such 
applications Rhiill have precedence of all other business before the 
board of supervisors. 

·8. For services rendered under this act, in making said assessment 
and books, the commissioner shall be allowed the sum of three dollars 
for each day actually and diligently so �mployed, witli the expense 
incurred by him in returoiug a copy of ·said book to the auditor, to be 
paid out of the state treasury. But such payment shall not be made 
except upon an account verified by the affidavit of the said commi$• 
sioner, and approved by the board of supervisors of his county. 

· 9' . .Any officer who shall fail to perform any of the duties enjoined 
Pcnnlty for n•s· . . h fi •1 fi r • J Jcctofduty. upon him by this act, shall, for every sue a1 ure, or1e1t not ess 

than twenty nor more than one hundred dollars. 
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C:e:A.P. 52.-An ACT to relinquish to the Maryland and 
Virginia Bridge Company the . stock in said company 
belonging to the State. 

Pnaacd February 21, 1866, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia : 
The interest or stock of this state in the Maryland and Virginia Relloqulahment. 

, Bridge Company is hereby relinquished to the said bridge company, • . 
for the benefit of the stockholders thereof, other than the state ; pro-
vided, that this act shall be of no effect until 'the said bridge company 
shall cause to be erected across the Potomac rrver, at Shepherdstown, 
a bridge suitable for passengers and wagons: provided, however, 
that if the state, by her legislature, shall at any time before the said 
bridge company shall have completed a bridge upon the piers and Uondltion,. 
abutments owned by them, appropriate, on the part of the state, an 

1 amount toward the erection of the said bridge, P.roportiona.te to her 
interest in the same, then the interest so relinquished shall revert and 
become the property of the slate, as though this act had not been 
passed : provided further that said company shall so far complete 
said bridge by the first day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, 
as to admit of the passage of wagons over the same. 

--- . 

CIIA.P. 53.-An ACT to amend Section 12 of Chapter 80 of 
the Acts of 1865. 
Pn.sscd }"'cbruary 22, 186G. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The last sE:utence of s�ction twelve of chapter eighty of the acts of OBths of officora 

eighteen hundred and sixty-five, is amended an'd re-enacted so as to or Fairmont. 

read as follows ; "Certificates of the said oaths or affirmations shall 
be filed with the recorder, and the fact of their administration be 
stated in the journal of the proceedings of the council." 

CHAP. 54.-An ACT . to transfer �ertain lnnds in Ohio 
County to the Boards of Education of certain Townships 
therein. 

r,�!cll February z:?, t&,6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
That all parcels of land within tlie townships of Ritchie, Triadelphia, 

Liberty and Richland, in tho county of Ohio, which have heretofore 
been conveyed to the school commissioners of Ohio county, ns sites 
for public schools, and nil real and personal property held by said 
school commissioners, for school purposes _within said townships, 
shall ho deemed to be vested in the boards of education for the 
rr.spective townships where such property is located. 
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CHAP. 55.-An ACT in relation to actions of detinue. 
J>nssed Fcbrunry �. lSGG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. If the plaintiff in an action of detinue shall desire to have im-. 

mediate possession of the property for the recovery of which such 
action is brought, he may at the commencement of the action, or at 
any time after, and before judgment, file with the clerk of the court, . 
in which tlie action is brought, in o. justice's court, with the justice 
before whom the same is brought or is pending, an affidavit, stating 
the kind, quantity and value of the property claimed by the plaintiff 
in such action, and that the nffiant verily believes the plaintiff is 
entitled to recover the same therein. He shall, also, in such case, 
execute a bond with good security, to be approved by the clerk or 

Pll\lotura bond• justice, in a penalty at least double the value of the property claimed, 
payable to the defendant with condition to pay all costs and damages 
which may be awarded against him, or sustained by any person by 
reason of such snit, and to have the property so claimed forthcoming 
to answer any judgment or order of the court or justice respecting 
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the same, and shall file such bond with the clerk or justice. 

2. If such affidavit and bond be filed at the commencement of the 
action, the clerk or justice shall endorse on the summons an order to 
the officer to whom the same is directed, to seize and take into his 
possession, the property mentioned in such summons. But if the 
same be filed after the commencement of the action, the clerk or 
justice shall issue an order reciting the pendeucy of the action, 
and stating the kind, quantity and value of the property for which 
the action is brought, and requiring the officer to whom .the same is 
directed, to seize and take into his possession tlie property mentioned 
in such order. 

8. It shall be the duty of the officer to whom any such summons or 
order is delivered, to proceed forthwith to execute the same, and be 
may, if necessary, break open and enter any house or other enclosure 
in which such property may be, in order to seize the same. 

4. The defendant, in any such action, may have the property taken 
possession of by such officer· by virtue of such summons or order 
returned to him at any time within three days, after such taking, 
upon executing a bond with good security, to· be approved by said 
officer, payable to the plaintiff; in a penalty at least double the value 
of such property, with condition to pay all costs and damages which 
may be awarded agninRt him in said action, o.nd all damages which 
may be sustained by any person by reason of the return of said prop· 
erty to him, and to have the property forthcoming to auswer any 
judgment or order of the court or justice respecting the same, which 
bond shall be delivered to such officer, and by him returned to the 
office of the clerk or justice, who issued such summons or order. 
Upon the reception of such bond by the officer aforesaid, he sball 

' 
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forthwith return the property taken by him to the defendant; bot in 
cnse no such bond be delivered to such officer within said three days,·· 
said property shall be delivered by said officer to the plaintiff. 

6. Either party may, upon reasonable notice to the other, except to F.xception to 
the sufficiency of the sureties in the bond of such party, anel the court, surc1lo1. 
or the ju.dge thereof in vacation, or the justice before whom such 

• action is pending, may, upon the hearing of such exceptions, make 
such order in the premise8 as may seem just and equitable. 
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G. Upon the final trial of any such action, if the verdict be for the EfToct of verdict 
plaintiff, and he be not already in possession of the property claimed, 

for pluintifT. 

, the judgment shall be that be recover the possession of said property 
if a •recovery thereof can be had, and if not, that he reco'l"er the 
value thereof as found by such verdict, and in either event, that he 
recover the damages, if any assessed by the jury for the detention of 
said property, and bis costs in such action. .And it shall be the duty 
of the jury in such cases to ascertain and assess such damages as the 
plaintiff has i.uslained by reason of the detention of such property 
by the defendant. If the plaintiff be already in possession of such· 
property, the judgment shall be that he retain the possession thereof, 
and for damages and costs as aforesaid. In case the verdict at s·uch Elfect of ,·crdlct 
trial be for the defendant, if the plaintiff be in possession of the for ctoroudt.nt. 
property claimed, the jury shall in like manner ascertaiq and assess· 
the damages ·susw.ined by the defendant by reason of the detention of 
said property by the plaintiff, and ·also the value o( said property, 
sud judgment shall be entered upon such verdict in all respects as is 
provided in case the verdict be for the plaintiff. 

7. The execution issued in such cases shall conform·iu all things to Execntlon. 
the judgment entered therein. 

CnAP. 56.-An ACT to incorporate the Wayne County 
Coal and Iron Railway Company. 

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
I. Richard Decker, Charles II. Heynolds, George. W. Gasherie, Corporntori. 

of the city of New York, John J'. Verree, of Philadelphia, 
Milton Shelton, i. D. Uomsdell, Henry A. Duker, Lucien Ayer, 
HarniltoR .Mills, of Wnyue county, \\' est Virginia, John Ilromley, 
George W. Gallup, of Louisa county, Kentucky, Thomas S. Jordan, 
of Greenup county, Kentucky, and their associntea, successors, 
assigns nnd nil who become stockholders, when liv_e thousnnd shares 
of the capital stock of snid company shall be subscribed as herein-
after provided, ore hereby m,lde n body politic and corporate, by the 
style and title of the Wayne County Codi 1\1tel Jroo H.uihvay Company. 
Provided, thnt snid Eubscriptions shull be made in the moaner, and 
subjected to the provisions of the third section of chapter tifty-seven, 

· of the code of Virginia, second edition. 
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Wayne County Coal and Iron Railway, [CH. 56. 

2. The said company is h�reby authorized to construct a railroad 
from some point on the Ohio river in the county of Wayne, at or near 
the town of Ceredo, by the most practicable route, to the forks of 
Twelve Pole creek, in said county, thence by the most practicable 
route to the mout.h of Cove Creek, in said county, and thence by the 
most practicable route, to the Guynndotte 1;iver, in the county of 
Cobell, at or near the mouth of Fourteen �Iile creek. 

3. The capital stock of said company· shall be two millions of 
dollars, divid�d into shares of fifty dollars each ; and books may be 
opened by the said corporators, or any- three of them, for receiving 
subscriptions to the said capital stock, at such time or times and at 
such·places as the said corporntors, or'auy three of th.im, may qesig
nate. 

4. The said books shall be opened and the subscriptions received· 
in the manner provided in the code of Virginia, second edition, pre
scribing general regulations for the incorporation of railroad com
panies. The said company shall be subject to all the provisions and 
liabilities, and entitled to all the benefits of the aforesaid code, espe
cially such as are specified iu chapters fifty-six, fifty-seven and sixty
one, of ·said code, and of all other general laws now in force relating 
to railway companies, except when the same may be inconsistent 

- with this act. 

6. The said company may' make such sidings, bra.'nches and exten
sions of their said road, not exceeding fifteen miles in length, as they 
may deem necessary and convcni�nt to the development of t� agri
cultural and mineral resources of the country through which the said 
road passes. The said company shall also have power to borrow 
money, to accept and receive donations in laud or money from any 
person or source whatever, for the purpose of building and equipping 
their said road, with its sidings, branches arid extensions aforesaid. 

and to bold lnnds. 

And the said company are authorized and empowered to purchase 
and hold, in fee simple or any less right, _lands, not exceeding fifty 
thousand acres, and to sell, lease, mortgage or otherwise dispose of 

Commencement 
of work. 

the same at their pleasure, and make proper conveyances therefor; 
and to pledge the property of �he company for the payment of the 
same, and of the interest that may accrue thereon. The said com
pany shall be required to cominence the, construction of their road 
within three years after the passage of this ach and shall finish at 
least one-third thereof within ten years from the time of commence· 
ment. If the capital stock of the said company slmll be insufficient 
for the purposes of thi� act, the said company shall have power, and 

I ncrcn.so or cnp• 
Ital etoc�. 

are hereby authorized lo increase the same by the addition of as 
many shares as may be deemed necessary therefor. 

P 6. So · much and such parts of the code of Virgi"uia herein before 
roYl■lons or V • • • codo nol to nlTcc� mentioned, or of any other act or acts as may be rncons1stent with 

cbnrtcr. the provisions of this act shall he held not to apply to the company 
hereby incorporated, so far as the same may in any way affec,t the 
charte_r hereby granted. 

• 
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'1. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend this act, but Re•cr•cd right 
sucl1 alteration or amendment shall not affect or impair the rights of or 1•1:i.sMuro. 
creditor.� of the corporation to have the property and assets thereof 
applied to the discharge of their respective claims, or of the stock-
holders to have the surplus which may-remain after paying the debts 
and liabilities of the corporation, distributed among themselves 
according. to their respective interests. 

CHAP. 57.-An ACT in r�lation to the Sixth and Seventh 
Juuicial Circuits, and the times for holding the terms of 
the Circuit Courts therein. 

PnssL-d. }<"cbr-unry 22, )866. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
' 

1. The sixth judicial circuit shall be composed of the counties of Sixth circuit. 
Wood, .Jackson, Roane, Calhoun and Wirt, and the commencement 
of the 'terms of the circuit court therein, instead of being as hereto

. fore prescribed by law, shall be as follows: 
For the county of Wood, on the tenth day of February and the 

tenth day of llfay ; the twenty-fifth day of August and the twenty-fifth Wood. 

day of October. 
For the county of Jackson, on the. fifth day of March and the fifth Jackeoo. 

day of June; on the fifteenth day of September and the fifteenth 
day of November. 

For the �ounty of Roane, on the sixteenth day of March and the 
sixteenth day of June; on the twenty-sixth day. of September and no.,nc. 

the twenty-sixth day of November. 
For the county of Calhoun, on the twenty-third day of March and Cnlhonn. 

the twenty-third day of J uue; on the fourth day of October and the 
fourth day of December. 

For tho cou.nty of Wirt, on the sen•nth dny of April and the Wir'
seventh day of July; on t·he twelfth dt1y of October and twel.fth day 
of December. 

2. The Reventh iuclicinl circ:uit shall be com1,osccl of tho counties of 
.Mason, l.'utnnm, ·F,1yette, Clfly nud Kunnwlin, and the commence· Se,·enlh circuit. 
ment of the terms of the ci,·cuit court therein, instead of being as 
heretofore prescriuc<I by lnw, sl111ll buns follows: 

F'or tho county of ;\[nson, on the twenty-fifth dny of February, and Mason. 
the same day of April, August nnd October. 

For tho county of P,\tnnm, on the tenth dny of March, and the l'utu:un. 
snme day of .\Jny, September und November. 

For the county of Fnyette, on the cigLtecnth dny of March·, and Fayotto. 
the same day of Mny, September and November. 

For the county of Clay, on the twenty-fif1h day of March, and the Clay. 
same day of May, September aud November. 

For the county of Kanawha, on the second day of April, and the Kanawha. · 
same day of June, October and December. 
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S. So much of the sixth and se,•enth divisions of the third section of 
chapter eight of the nets of eighteen hundred and sixty-three, entitled 
"an net to fix the terms of the several courts," ns conflicts with this 
net, are hereby repealed. 

CHA;, 58.-An ACT to provide punishment for t.he cutting 
down, injuring or destroying trees or shrubs. 

.. 
• Pn�sctl Februnry :?3, lSoG. 

Be if enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. That if nny person or persons shall unlawfully cut, box, bore, 

break, bark, bruise, pound, b�mp, gall, girdle, cut down, injure or 
destroy any fruit, ornamental, shade or other tree or trees, vine, bush 
or sapling standing in gardens, orchards, nurseries, streets, side-walks, 
groves, fields or forests, or take or. destroy any fruit or garden or farm 
prqducts, the property of unother, of any value whatever, every such 
person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
·conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not less than one nor 
exceeding ten dollars, and costs, or be imprisoned in the jail of the 
county not exceeding ten days, at the discretion of the jnstice, and 
shall moreover be liable to the party injured in treble the amount of 
damages by him sustained. All acts inconsistent herewith nre hereby 
repealed . 

2. All prosecutions under this net shall be commenced within six 
months after the offence is committed. 

eCHAP. 59.-An·ACT to incorporate.the town of Ceredo, in 
the county of.Wayne. 

P,LSsed }�cbrun.ry 23, 1666. 

Btl it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.: 
I: The corporate limit� nnd bou�1daries of the town of Ceredo, 

Corpora.le limits. Wayne county, West Virginia, shall be as follows: Beginning at the, ,, 
mouth of Twelve Pole Creek, thence up snid creek forty rods south 

!luniclpnl au, 
thoritica. 

Corporation. 

lie pawen. 

of the "old military line," thence due west three hundred rods, 
thence north to the Ohio River, at the "old )(organ mill," thence up 
the Ohio River to the place of beginning. 

2. The municipal authorities of said tow1i shall be a mayor, a 
recorder and five councilmen, who, together, shall form a common 
council. 

a. The mayor, recorder and councilmen, so soon ns they have been 
elected and qualified, as hereinafter provided, shall be a body politic 
and corporate, by the name of "The Town of Ceredo,:' nnd shall 
have perpetual succession, and n. common se11l ; and by that nnme 
may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded ;.may purchase and 
hold 1·cal estate necessary to enable them the better to discharge their 
duties, and needful for the good order, government and welfare of 
said town. 
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4. All the corpornte powers of said corporation shall be exercised How exprclacd. 
by snid council, or under tbci1· authority, except where otherwise 
provided. 

I 

6. '!'hero sh.all be a town sergeant, n treasurer and commissioner of Scrgennt, treaa. 
�he revenue, appointed by the council, to continue in office at its ::;

1
��i��i/om

plensurc, uod perform the duties respectively, as hereinafter pre- . 
scribed, or as mny be required by the council. 

G. Tire duties of the office of recorder, trensurer;and.commissiorior 
of the revenue may be discharged by the same person, or otherwi•se, 
as the council may from time to time determine. • • 

7. The mayor, recorder and c·ouncilmen shall be elected by the 'l'crm or offlcen,. 
citi;1ens of the said town, who may be eutitlcd to vote under this act, 
nnd {except when elected to fill vacancies,) for the term of 01,e year, 
and until their successors 8hall h,ive been qualified, and shall be free-
holders and residents of said town, nud entitlc·d to vote for members 
of the common council. 

8. The firRt election u;1der this act shall be held on the third Sat· Election•. 
urduy in March, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, at the Ceredo House 
in said town, under the supervision of a justice of OP.redo township, 
and annually thereafter there shall be an election on the same day in 
e11ch year, at such place nnd under such SUP,e£vision, rules and regu· ·fl 
l11tions as the council of said town may prescribe. The person con• 
duct.ing the first elect.ion sh11ll grnnt certificates to the persons 
elected, which shall be entered upon the records,.with ordinances of 
suid council, and their term of office shall cowmcnce on the first day 
of April next after election. • 

U. All persons, residents of suit! town, and entitled to vote for "'ho.. entltl"I to 
county and township oniccrs, sh,tll be cntitlocl to vote for. mayor, re· ,·otc. 
corder aucl councilmen. 

. . 

10. Whcu n vacancy shall occur from nny cunsc, in lb<! onice of Ynmn<i"" 111 
mayor, recorder or in the conncil, the vacancy shall be filled by omco: 
appointment l,y the council. 

1). At nll elections, the ,•otc shnll be l,y h11llot, nntl when two or Election•. 
more person8 for the some olliee, nt nny o•lcction, shall recei,•e an 
cqunl number of votes, the person or pc-rsons <·onduct.ing ijttch Ill� 
election shnll decide wl1ich of the said persons sh1ill be returned 
elected. Ami nil <-onl.cste,1 clel'lions Rluill bl! beard 11nd determined 
by lhe council, for the time being. 

12. The mayor, recorder, conncihncn, sergeant, trr!asurer and oath• or oftlcen. 
commissioner of the revenue shall each. before entering upon the 
duti<-s of his ollicc, nncl within ten days after hcing furnished with a 
cortilicntc of his election, tukc ,u;tl subscrilic the oath of loyalty pro· 
scrihcd fot county and township-ollicers, and that they will truly, 
faithfully �nd impurCially discharge the duties of their lijlid oflices, 
respectively, to the best of their abilities, so long as they continue 

F 

• 
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therein: The· recorder shall toke such oath or affirmation before a 
justice or other otlicer authorized to administer.oaths, and thereupon 
he shall ndmirmter the oaths aforesaid to the other oflicers and coun
cilmen. Certificates of the �nid oaths or am rmntions shall l.,e re
corded in the journal ?f the proceedings of the council. 

13. ,v,1en nny four .of the newly elected councilmen shall have· 
been so qualified, they shall enter upon the duties of their said oilices 
an� supersede the former councilmen. 

14. If any one elected mayor, recorder or councilman shull not 
have been eligible, or shall fail or refuse to take the oath or aOirma
tion required under thi� net, within the ten dnys nforesai(\, such otlice 
sholl be dec1'\red vacant, and tbe vacancy filled as hereinbefore pre
scribed, but in all coses from among the citizens of the town eligible 
to such ollice or position under this act. 

. . 

15. The council shall be presided over nt its meetings by the 
-mayor, ·or in his absence by ,,one of the councilmen selected hy o. 
majority of the council present, and a mnjority of the council sball 
be necess�ry to constitute a quorum to do business. 

16. The council shall cause to be kept in a journal, nn accurate 
record of all its proceedings, by-laws, nets and.orders, which shall be 
fully. indexed nod open ti{ the inspection of the vot.ers in the town. 

17. The proceedings of Inst· meeting shall be read to the c:ou1:c1l, 
corrected when necessary, and signed by the person presiding for the 
time being. Upon the call of any member, the ayes and noes on any 
question shall be called and rect,rded in the journal. The mayor, 
though voting as a.member of the council, in cases of a tie, shall 
have the casting vote. 

18. 1.'he c�uncil, so constitnted, shall have power wi1hin said town 
_o lay off, open, curb and pave street.'!, alleys, walks and gutters, for 
the public use; and to alter, improve and light the same, and have 
them kept in order, and free from obstructions on or o,•er them ; to 

. regu late the width of the sidewalks and streets,.and to order the side
walks, foot.ways and gutters to be curbed, paved nod kept in good 
order, •free and clear., by the owners or occupants of the adjacent 
property; to lay off public grounds·,rnd provide, contruct fur and toke 

. car·e of public buildings proper to the town; to pre,·ent injury 
·or annoyance to the public or individuals, fr6m n11ything dangerous, 
offensive or unwholesome; to aim.le or cuuso to be abated, anything 
which, in the opinion of a majority of tho whole council, shall he a 
nuisance; to regulate the keeping of gunpowder and.other combusti
bles; to provide for the burial of the dead, and for thi� purpose mny 
purchase and bold the necessary land for n. cemetery near or conven· 
ient.to said town, and provide for its improvement and security; to 
provide for the regular building of houses nn<l other structures in or 
for said to,�n ; for the making of division fences, nnd t.o provide for 
shade nnd ornamental trees, and against danger or damage from fires 
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or contngious diseases; to provide a revenue for the town, and appro
printe the snme, and to provide the annual assessment of taxable 

. persons and property of the town ; to adopt rules for the transaction 
• of business nnd the government and regulation of its o,vn body; to 

promote the general welfare of the town, and .. protect tbe p'roperty, 
nod preserve pence nod good order therein·; · to keep a town guard ; 
_to appoint and order out a patrol for the town when deemed necessary; 
to nppoint such omcers as they may deem proper, including a sergeant, 
commissioner of the revenue, and treasurer; to define their powers, 
prescribe their duties, fix their teri:u of service and compensation, 
require and take from them bonds, with such sureties and in such 
penalties :is the council mny deLermine, conditioned for. the true an·d 
faithful discharge of their duties, and remove them at pleasure, (nil 
bonds to be mn<le payable to the town by its corporat.e name;) to 
erect, or authorize, or prohibit the erection, .of gns works, or water 
works, in or near the town ; to prevent injuries to, or pollution of the 
same; for nll of which purposes named in .this clause, except that of; 
taxation, the council shall hnve jurisdiction for one .:Ui!e beyond the 
borough; to regulate and provide for weighing and measuring of hay, 
con! and other articles sold or for sale in said town, and to regulate 
· the transpor-tntion thereof through the streets, and generally do such 
things as the council shall deem necessary for the interests, prosperity, 
peace and good order of the citizens of said town. • " 

l!l. To carry into effect these ennmerated powers, and all others Snmo. 
conferred upon snid town or its council, expressly or by implication, 
in this or nny other nets of the legislature, the council shall have 

110wer to adopt 1111d enforce °illl needful orders,-by-lnws and ordinances 
1101, contrary to the'constitntion nncl laws of t�is state, and to prescribe, • 
impose nnd enforce reasonable lines and pennltie�, including impris
onment for a term not exceeding thirty <lays, �111der the judgment and 
order of the mayor of the said town, or the person lnwfully exercising 
his functions. The council, with the consent of the s1;pervisor; of 
Wayne connl.y, entered of record, may have the right to use the jail 
of said county for any purpose necessary in the administration of it.s 
affairs. 

20. The nnnunl levy ordered by the council mny be upon nil male 
persoas within snid town, o,·er twc•nty•o11c years of age; <logs, hogs, 
and other animnl8, 1111d 011°1.II real cstato within said town whicl, is 
not exempt from state tnxation, llnd all snch oilier subjects in said 
town us may at the time he assessed wi1h �tat.e tuxes, provided the 
tax <lo not exceed 011c <lnllnr on every huu<lrcd dolln.rs of ,·alue of 
unimproved lots, nn<l scvcnty-fi,·c cent� 011 eve1·y one h1111dred dollars 
of the value of renl- and pcrso11nl property,_ or two dollars per h�ud 
on each ta�ablc person. 

21. When nnyt.hing for which n stale license is reqni'red is to be 
done within the said town, the council may require a town license to 
be h11_d for doing the same, and may impose a tux the�eo•n for the use 

43 
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of the town, nnd the council may in any case require from the person 
so licensed, a bond with sureties, in such 1ienalties and with such C!)n• 
ditions as it may determine. 

22. The sergeant · shall collect the town taxes, ,fines, levies and 
licenses, and after thirty days from the time he may receive the books 
of the commissioner of revenue of said town, may distrain and sell 
therefor, in like manner as a sheriff may for state taxes, and shall in 
all respects have the same power ns n sheriff to enforce the payment 
and collection thereof, nnd shall, within t,he corporate limits of the 
town, exercise nil the duties that a constable can legally exercise in 
i:egard to the collection of claims, execu_ting and levying process, and 
shall be entitled to the same compensation therefor; and he and his 
securities shall be liable to all the fines, penalties and forfeitures that. 
a· constable is legally liable to for any failure or dereliction in said 
oflice, to be recovered in the same manner and before the same 

, tribunals that the same nre now recovered against constables. 

28. There shall· be lien on real estate for the town taxes assessed 
thereon, from the commencement of the year for which they are 
assessed, and the council may order and r�!"quire the s:11ne to be sold 
or rented by the scrgeant·at public auction for the arrears, with inter·· 
est thereon, with such per centum as the council may pre�cribe, for 
charges and expenses thereof, and may regulate the terms upon, 
and time within, which the same may be redeemed. No such sale or 

,renting shall be ordered until such realty shall be returned delinquent, 
1nd the sale shall be after thirty days notice, posted at the hotel and 
postoffice in said town .• 

24. The councii niay J:lrohibit nny theatrical or othc·r pcrformanc·e, 
'show or exhibition. it mny deem injurious to the morals or good order 

of the town. 

,5. 'l'he mnyor shall be the chief executive officer of the town, 
shall take care that the by-laws, or:dinances and orders of the council 
a.re faithfully executed; shall be, ex o.Oicio, a conservator nnrl justice 
of the pence in the town, o.nd shall, within the same, exercise nil the 
powers and duties vested in justices; shnll control the police of the 
town, and may appoint special police omcers; shall see that peace 
and good order arc preserved, nnd that the persons and property arc 
protected in the town; .shall hnyc power lo isrrne executions for nil 
fines and costs impose<l bi him, or may require the immediate pay· 
ment of them, and in default of such payment mny commi-t the 
pa;ty in default to jail until the fine and costs be paid, but the term 
of imprisonment in such cases shall not exceed thirty dnys. He 
she.I! from time to time recommend to the council such mensurcs as 
he· mny deem needful for tho welfare of the town, and shall receive 
o. compensation for his services, fixed by the council, which shalt' not 
be-increased or'dimiuished for the tern1 for,whic� he is elected. 

2G. The recorder shall keep . o. journal of the proceedings of the 
council, and have charge of o.nd preserve the records of the, town, 
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and shall receiv� a compensation for bis services, to be fixed by the 
c�uncil, which shall not be increased or diminished for the term for 
which he was elected. 

27. All money belonging to said town shall be paid over to the 
treasurer, who shall pay the same out on the order of the mnyor, 
countersigned by the recorder, and not otherwise; nnd for any default 
or liability upon the part of the treasurer or sergeant, the council, in 
the corporate mune·of so.id town, may, on motion, after ten days' 
notice, obtain judgment before the circuit court of said county, on 
account therefor, o.gainst them and their securities respectively, or 
any or eitbe1"of them, or their heirs or legal representatives. 

28. The said. town, and taxabl� persons and properly therein, shall 
be exempt from all expense or liability for the construction or repair 
of roaJs or bridges outside t\le corporate limits of said town: pro· 
vided, however, that the said town shall keep its streets and· alleys in 
good order and provide for its own poor. • 

Cu.u. 60.-An ACT to consolidate the towns of Monnds
ville and Elizabethtown. 

J'n..sil(J(l .r�cbruary 23, lf(.G. 

Be it enacted by the 'Legislature of West Virginia: . 
1. That the towns of Moundsville and Elizabethtown, in Marshall 

county, arc hereby consolidated into one corporation, under the name 
of the town of Mounds\'ille. • 

Dnri·ur trcJtsnr�r. 
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2. The corporate limits o,f tho town of Mo.undsvillo shall lie and CorPornto llmllo. 
remuin the same as are now fixed and defined by existing laws as the 
corporate limit.� of Moundsville and Elizabethtown. 

3. The 'council of said town shall consist of a mayor and ?ight ,._ ·t • vvllOCI • 

councilmen, who, with the sergeant and two, at least, or more alder· 
m�n, if tho council shall so direct, ijhull be elected annually on the 
fourth Thursday in lllay, and shall continue in ollice for one year, or 
until their successors shall be elected nnd quuli!icd,. 

4. Tl\e first election for mnyor and cou1wilmc11, sergeant anti alder: 
men, ·sl111ll bo held at the court l,uufio on tho fourth Th111·sday in l\Iay 
next, (mdcr tho s1q1en•ision or the �hcritt', Ullll SUCC()Oding elections 
under the super\' ision or the s<·rgcant ;•nud tho muyor nnd council· 
men HO elected shall constitute the co11111.on council of the town of 
Moundsville. And nil the powers, rights, capacities and pri,·ilegcs 
vested in the council of t\ t�wn hy the tifry·fourth chapter of the code 
of Virginiu, shall be vested in tho council of the town or llloundsville. ' 

6. The counefl of the town aforesaid, and ull tho other ollicers, Tmn�;cr orprop
shall continue in office with nil their existing powers, rights 1.nd ����.;.0 it,e uow 
duties, until the first election is held as hereinbefore provided, and 
the council of tho town of Moundsville shull have been duly qual-
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ified, nod no longer, and when the council of the town of i\Ioundsville 
is elected and duly qualified, nll the real nod personal estate, nod nil 
t.hc funds, rights, titles, tnxes, credits nnd cfoims, nnd rights of action 
of the town of Moundsville, and also .of Elizabethtown, or which 
hnvc been appropriated for the benefit of said towns, or either or 
both <ff them, shall be and the snme nre hereby transferred to nod 
vested in the said corporntio_n created by this net. And all contracts 
with, and nll rights, claims nnd demands against the corporntions of 
?.Ioundsville and Eliznbethtown shnll be go�d i? lnw against the cor· 
pornlion hereby created. 

6. The lands lying within the corporate limit.s not yet laid off into 
lots, streets and alleys; shall· not be subject to town taxes so long as 
they remain in their present state, but when they shall have been so 

, laid off by the proprietors thereof respectively, no lots remaining 
unsold in the hands of such proprietors shall be subject to taxation 
by the corporation until assessed, unless improvements of the assessed 
vnlue of one hundred dollars shall have been erected. thereon. 

'l. E,•ery male citizen of the state, of the age of twenty-one years 
or upwards, and who, for sixty days preceding any election, has 
resided in J\Ioundsville or Elizabethtown, or the town of Moundsville 
hereafter, and is qualified to vote for mem�ers of the legislature, and 
no other person, shall be qualified to vote in all town elections. 

Pow('rt1 of mnyor 
rwd nldcrmnn. 

8. The.mayor' and nldermen, in addition to the duties and powers 
c9nferred by the fifty-fourth. chapter of the code of Virgini:1, shall 
have cognizance of any claim to a fine or penalty under nny ordinance 
or by-law of the said town, and any other claims in or against the 
corporation or any person residing therein, if the same be not of 
greater value or' amount than one hundred dollars, exclusive of inte· 
rest, nod shall have power to issue writ of fieri facias upon uny 
judgment obtained on any such fine, peunlty or cluim. 

ApJ)('nl from 
juJgmcnt of 
touyur or 
nldcrman. 

• 

!l. ·rn any civil case in which the nmount in controversy, exclusive 
of interest, shall exceed ten dollars, either party feeling aggrieved 
by the decision of the mayor or alderman, shall have the right to 
appeal to the circuit court of blarshall county, in the same manner 
and on the same terms, nnd subject to the same limitations, ns 
appeals. are now allowed from the judgment of o. justice of the 
peace. And in any case, not 'civil, in which a fine exceeding live 
dollurs, or imprisonment in. the connty jail, shrrll be imposed, the 
person against whom such judgment is, shall have the right to appeal 
from such judgment to the circuit court of said county, on the same 
terms. and subject to the same limitations that appeals are now 
allowed to said court from -the judgment of 11, justice of the pence. 
Dut in all cases of appeals, other than for fines, the mi\3/0r or alder· 
man shall fix the pe�lty in an nppenl bond to be entered into by the 
app.ellant with good security, conditioned that the said appellant 
shall, in case such judgment or license be allirmed, abide by nnd 
perform the same. 

•• 
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10. The sergeant of said town shall, in ail criminal cases, as well as J>utlc,, r,�0111 

iu the service of warrants and execution of writs of farifaciatt, have �•;���t. or 

the same powers, duties and fees, and be subject to the same penal-
ties that nre prescribed by law for constables in similar cases, and shall 
give bond with good security in a penalty to be approved of by the 
council, and payable to the town of l\Ionndsville, conditioned for the 
faithful discharge of the duties of his office, and may with the consent 
of the council, appoint one or more deputies. 

11. For the purpose of carrying into effect the police regulations of Town may uoc 
snid town, the town shall be allowed the use of t.he county· jail for county inll. 
snfc keeping and confinement of all persons who shall be sentenced 
to imprisonment under the ordinances or laws of said town, and all 
persons so confined shall be under the charge and custody of the 
sheriff of snid county, who shall receh·e, keep and discharge such 
persons in ,such -manner as shall be prescribed by tbe ordinances of 
�nid town, or otherwise shnll be discharged by due course of the l(\w. 
llut the town shall in all such cases be liable to the sheriff for the 
fees and expense so incurred. 

12. The councii of said town shall have power to tax dogs and Dogtu:. 
subject them to such regulations as the council may deem. proper. 

1s: The council of said .town shall have power and authority to , r . Cbnugc o change the streets nnd nlleys, and to lay off and open additional streets •tn-<:ta. 
and alleys in any part of·said town, upon making just compensation 
to the owners of lots or ground taken for such pur_pose or affected 
thereby, and also to sell and convey in foe nny street or alley which 
said council may deem of no p�blic utility. • 

CnAI'. Gl.-An ACT to amend and re-enact the firct section 
of an Act pa!;se<l February 1, 18-17, entit.led "An Act to 
'in.corporate the Male a11J Female Acndemy of Buck-
hannon." 

De it enacted by tho Legi�lature of West \'irginin: 
That D:wid S. Pinnell, Lo,..i Leonanl, .Joseph D. Rapp, N'icholns 

C. Loudin, 'l'ho11111s O. Furnswort.h aml Mnrslrnl llohrb:111gh, he and 
they arc hereby crc,1ted n body politic nud corporntc, by the nnrue 
nud style of the "Trustees of the .Mule and Fcnrnlo Academy of 
lluckhtrnnon," in the county of Upshur!,, and by t.hnt nl\me shall have 
perpetual 8IICCcssion nlHl n co111111on s,•nf, may sue and be sued, plend 
and be implcaded, with power to purchase, recei,•c nnd hold to tpem 
nud llll!ir successors forever, nny lands, tenements, rents, g0<1ds and 
clmttels of whut kind soever, which muy be purchased by ·or be 
devised or gjvcn to them for the use of snid ncnJemy, and to leose, 
tie II, rent or otherwise dispose of the sn111c in such manner as shall 
seent most conducive to the udrnntugc of suid academy:, provided 
that the lands, goods and chattels so authorized to be held, shall not 

A.1.·mlrmr 
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exceed in amount or value the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars : 
and, provided, that not less than a mnjority of the trustees for the 
time being shall be sullicient to authorize the sale or mortgage of uny 
renl estate belonging to said academy. 

CrrAr. 62 :_An ACT to dissolve nnd clo$e the Branch of the 
Exchange Bank of Virginia, nt- Weston. 

\ 
Pn.s,;cc_J 1-

""

ctirnnry 231 1666. 

lle it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. The president and directors now in office, of the Branch of the 

Exchange Rank of Virginia, at Weston, are hereby authori:1.ed to dis
sqlve the same, and dispose of its property, real and per�onal; collect, 
seltle, nud compromise its debts and claims, and distribute the pro· 
cces)s, including the money now on hand, ·as hereinafter directed. 
And in tbe exercise of the said authority they may adopt and use a. 
commou seal for the said brapch, and in the name of "the Exchange 
Bank of Virginia," for and on behalf of said branch, may sell and. 
convey, assign and transfer, any of saicl property, and mny sue and 
be sued, and shall continue to exercise the functions of their ofliccs 
until the business of said branch is closed- up, and from ti me to ti me 
fill vacancies that may occur in their body: • 

2. 4-11• money which �ay come to the hai1ds of the said president 
and directors, for or on account of said branch, (after defraying nee· 
essary expenses,). shall· be by them applied as follows: fi1·st, t.o the' 
payment of all debts and liabilities .slue or to become due by said 
branch, such of the circulating notes of the Exchange Bnnk of Vir
ginia issued prior to April seventeenth, eighteen hundred nnd sixty· 
one, ns may have been mnde payable at the branch nt Weston, Lut 
not inciuding any other of the circulatin3 notes bf the said 1':xcbnngc 
Bank, or nuy debts or liabilities of the mother bank or nny other 
brnnch thereof; second, to pay, if su_oicient, to the persons who are. 
now citizens of West Virginia, and owners of stock in the soid 
Exchan� Bank, the par value of their stock, with interest t.hcr1Jon 
from the first day of July, eighteen hundred und sixty-two ; and, 
lastly, the residue, if any, to be paid into the treasury of th_is state. 

Trn,,,r,•r .. r Cl'r• 3. The said Brauch of the Exc:hrrnge Bank of Viri:inia nt We�l.on, 
!\','.\'/'ock •0 

• is authori:1.ed to transfer the capital stock owned by it or nny purt 
thereof in the National :Bxchnngc Bank of Weston, to thiM Rtute, to 
.pc accounted fort� the said Branch at the pur ,·:due thereof, us so 
mucb of the proceeds of said llranch, directed by the preceding ·�cc· 
tiou to he paid into the treasury of this state. 

Suits by brunch. 
' 4. The said Exchange Bnnk of Virginia, ut Weston, for the pur
pose of ascertainiu� and determining the rights and interests or the 
sever11l claimants to ti.le <listrilrntipn of the propet·Ly and procer.ds of 
the said 6rnneh, mentioned in the first Hection of. this chapter, is 
aut,horized to commence nnd prosecute a suit 01· suits in tho courts of 
thiti state, against any and nil such claimants, including this ·stote. 
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. 6. The said Exchange Bank of Virginia, at Weston, shall not be 
he.hie to any penalty by reason of auy law now in •force, for a failure 
to redeem its circulating notes as heretofore required by law·. 

CHAP. 63.-.A n ACT for the relief of Francis H. Peirpoint. 
Pnssccl FclJrnary 23, JgGG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
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I, 

The sum of one hundred and twenty-nine dollars and seventy Aprroprintion. 
cents is hereby appropriated to pe.y the expenses incurred by Francis 
H. Peirpoint, Governor under the restored government of Virginia, 
in defending the suit instituted against him by George W .. Thompson, 
for alleged false imprisonment. 

CHAP. 64.-An ACT to repeal chapter eight, of the ac�s 
of eighteen hundred and sixt}'.-five.* 

Pnssed Fcbrunry 23, 1866. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Chapter eight of the acts of eighteen hundred and· sixty-five is 

hereby repealed. 
Provided that no suit brought in Preston county under the provision ProYl•o. 

of the first section of the 'chapter above mentioned, shall be trans· 
ferred from Preston to either of the other counties mentioned in said 
section by virtue of this act, except by the consent of both parties. 

OuAP. 65.-An ACT for toe relief of the Overseers of the 
Poor of the county of Brooke. 

Po..sscd Fobru..'lf)' 21, 1$66. 

Bo it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
I. That it shn.ll be lo.wful for the overseers of the poor of the Allowed to mnko 

county of Brooke, to make a uew report of their expenses for the �,.'�'.';��"' or 

year ending on tho thirty-first do.y of March, ei1thtecn hundred :md 
sixty-four, o.s now directed by lo.w, and to present the report so made 
to the board of supen•isors of the said county, at their annuo.l meet· 
ing in June, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 

2. Tho amount, which, o.ccording to such report, the o.foresaicl 
overseers will re<]uiro, sho.11 ho chargeable on Pnid county; and the 
bo"ard of supen•isors of the so.id county of Brooke, when it orders 
the annno.l levy for tlic yeor eighteen hundred nud sixty-six, shall 
provide for tho Boid n\nounts together witl1 a sufficient sum to pay 
what interest mo.y have accrued on snid amount till paid. It shall 
be payable out of the proceeds of the said levy to the overseers 
e.foreso.id, and shall be pnid thereout, to such person and in such 
sums as the said bonrd of overseers may direct.• 

•Tho ncl i11tc1u.lcll f(J lte rcPt,.•nlcd is �,·Jikntly chnrtcr 8 of th<' nets 1,f 1sc .. 11 "An net to 
a11tlwri1,41 ijtlitH to Lo hrought. in the countr ot Prl.'fflOn, in cnsc:t 111.m .. ;tc,foru cvgulzablc, in 
certnlu uthcr couutll!d," 

G 

• 

L<'ry for ,unouut 
rcJ)Ortcd. 

I 

• I 
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Assessment of Back Taxes. CH. 67.) 

CHAP. 66.-An ACT to· dispense wit-h the Assessment of back. 
Taxes_in certain Counties. 

Pus,ro F•brunry 2�, J&;G, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. In any county where the loxes on person.to and property, either 

real or personal, have not been assessed, and the assessment returned 
to the auditor's office, for any year or years, from eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one to eighteen hundred und sixty:four, inclusive, the 
assessor or assessors of such county ore hereby released from the 
duties imposed by the provisions of section seventy-seven of chapter 
one hundred and eighteen of the acts of eighteen oJumdred and sixty
three , as to the assessment of back taxes for any of said year&; ex· 
cept that the Jund of all non-retiidents, which is situated in any such 
county shall be assessed. 

�r i..x..i, ror cer- • 2. All persons and property, either. reel or personal, are hereby 
taiu )'ca�; • released from all liability for the taxes of eighteen hundred and sixty· 

one to eighteen hundred and sixty-four inclusive, in any county where 
the same hove not been assessed, or having been assessed, where the 
assessment of the some hos not been returned lo the auditor's oflice: 

��':?.�.'!d�'t:.� Provided, however, that londs owned by non-residents of the state 
shall not be exempted from taxation. 

Office• or ctork 
anti recorder. 

Board or 1uper• 
vL!or11 mo.r 
borrow mone7. 

Commlulnn,.n 
to run diTldlDg 
lane. 

CHAP. 67.-An ACT supplemental to tbe Act establishing 
the County of :Mineral. 

Passecl Febrnnry 2-t, JSG6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. There sholl be a recorder, assessor, county treasurer, surveyor 

of lands and superintendent of free schools for the ·county of Mineral, 
and three school commissioners for ·each township thereof. The 
board of supervisors of said county shall appoint persons to fill said 
offices until the first day of Janu .. ry, eighteen hundred and sixty· 
seven. 

2. The offices of the clerk of the circuit court and recorder may he 
either at ·Piedmont or New Creek, as the board of supervisors of said 
county may order, until the court house at New Creek is completed. 
The circuit courts for S11id county shall be held at the pince at which 
the clerk's office is kept, until the court house is completed. 

8. The board of supervisor� of the county shall have power to 
borrow money not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, at legal inter· 
est, and to issue the bonds of the county for the same, to be .used in 
the construction of the public buildings of said county. 

-i. Thomas B .• Davis, of the county of Mineral, and George W. 
Washington, of the county of Hampshire, are hereby nppoiuted com· 
missioners to run the dividing line between th& said counties of 

· Mineral and Hampshire, according to the act creating the soid county 



• 

• 

CH. 68.J Mineral County. 

of Mineral. The said commissioners shall have power to employ a 
competent surveyor, who shall run and mark the said line under their 
direction, and, in case they differ, shall decide between them. The 4 

said surveyor shall make three plats of the boundary line run by him, 
one of which shall be delivered by the said commissioners to the 
recorders of each o( the counties ·of Minero.I and Hampshire, and 
the third one shall be delivered to the secretary of the state, to be 
preserved by them in their respective offices. The snpervisors of 
Mineral county shall provide for the expenses of running and mark· 
ing said line. 
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6. Persons committed to jail in Mineral county may be confined in uao or nnrkoley 
the jail of Berkeley or any other county ·of this state, provided couotr inn. 
Mineral county pays all proper and legal expenses. 

• 

CHAP. 68.-An ACT tq amend section 1 of chapter 78, of 
the acts of the Genera.I Assembly of the State of Vir
ginia, passed February 13, 1862. 

Pnucd February 21, JS<,6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Section one of chapter seventy-eight of the nets of the general 

ns�embly of Virginia of eighteen hundred and sixty-two, is hereby 
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows••· 

"1. That the council of said city shall have authority to levy an 
Pow,.r or councl1 

a�nual_ tax on all re�l estnt<>- �nd tithnbles, within the limits ?f said ii,/;�uos 10 
city without exception; provided, that such tax shall not 10 any 
one year excP.ed the sum Qf fifty cents for each titbable, and fifty 
cents on every hundred dollars vnlue of said real estate. And, 
provided, that nothing contained in this act shall be so con· 
strued as to authorize taxation on the real estate lying and being ��.�:�i�.S7,�0•;t" 
situated on Zane's lslnnd, owned by the legnl representatives, heirs, tun.Fon. 
or dc,•isccs of Dnnicl Znnc, or the trustees of Ebenezer Zane's est.ate, 
or by Richnrd V. Whelnn, or Elijllh ,I. :'-tone, so long I\S the same 
shall continue to be owned by tbem, their legnl rcpre.•enl/ltives, heirs 
or de,•isee�, or held under snid trust, 01herwise than the same would 
be tnx,LIJlo if this net hnd not pnRsed, excC?pt thnt any part of the 
snme nrny be tnxccl when lui<l out into town lots. And for the pur-
pose of n�ccrtnining such \'nlue, the council 1,hnll nm1unlly appoint 
one asscs8or from each wnrd, which assessors shull be freeholders in 
anid �!ty, nnd 1,hnll be sworn impartinlly and faithfully to make such 
appra1sement� 
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Torms for ch·il 
lmsincss to bo 
h<-hl eight tlml'I 
a year. 

. Whoro held. 

Pn,amblo. 

Municipal Court of Wheeling. [CH. 70. 

CHAP. 69.-An ACT changing the time of holding the Terms, 
for civil business, of the Municipal Court of Wh_eeling. 

Pnsl!C<I FourUAry 2�, t&.;. 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

The thirteenth section of chapter fifty-one, of. the acts 'of eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five, passed the twenty-fourth day of February, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five, is amended and re-enacted so as to 
re.ad as follows : 

"13. For the exercise of the jurisdiction and powers conferred by 
the two last sections, (hereafter called tltc civil jurisdiction of the 
said court) the cou�t sb:nll hold its terms eight times in each year, 
that is to sny, on th_o third 1londay of April, ·June, July, August, 
September, November, January and February, commencing on the 
third Monday of April eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and each 
term to continue until adjourned by the judge thereof, to the succeed· 
ing term. But if any such term be not commenced on the day 
hereby appointed, or-the Tuesday or Wednesday next after the same, 
all suits and proceedings then pending therein, shall stand continued 
without any special orders to that effect, to the succeeding term." 

The fourteenth section of the said chapter is amended and· 
re-enacted so as to rend- as follows: 

"14. 'l'he said ·sessions shall be held at such pince within the city as 
the council may from time to time provide for the purpose. The 
council shl\11 also provide an office in the city for the clerk of the 
said court." 

CHAP. 70.-An ACT to establish the Eleventh Senatorial 
District, out of a part of the Tenth. 

Pnascd Fcurunn· 21, IEGO. 
Whereas, the counties of Berkeley nnd Jefferson have been admitted 

into, and become a part of this stato, since the adoption of tho con· 
stitution th'ereof, and whereas, adequate provision has not yet been 
made for the representation of the white ·population of said counties 
in the senate, as required by the sixteenth section of the fourth 
article of the constitution. Therefore, 
Be it enacted by th� Legislature of West Virginia: 

F.lc,·cnth district 1. The counties of Berkeley and Jefferson shall constitute tho 
fonncd. · eleventh s�oatorial district, and be entitled to two senators. 

2. _The senators now representing the te)1th senatorial district being 
fo�,',',\,"3[:,�u,n residents of the eleventh district as constituted by this act, are hereby trlci: declared to be senators of the said eleventh district, ·and shall hold 

their offices as such during the temrs for which they have respectively 
been elected. 
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3. An election shall be held o.t the next annual state election, for ��1?.,� ��� .. n. 
two senators for the tenth senatorial district, and the senators so district. ll' 
elected shall be classified and hold their offices ns prescribed by the 
third section of the fourth article of the constitution. 

I 

CE:AP. 71.-An ACT to relieve the securities of Joshua H. 
Staats, late·_Sheriff of Jackson County. 

l'n,ocd Februnry 2�, 15<,6. 
Be it eno.cted by the Legislature of West Virginia.: 
• That the securities of Joshua H. St::1ats, late sheriff of Jackson 
county, �e aud they are hereby relieved from all liability to the state. 
of West Virginia., including all judgments rendered against them as 
such securities in the city of Richmond. 

CHAP. 72.-A n ACT to amend and ,re-enact the· first sec
tion of an net entitled "An Act authorizing the present 
and former Sherifls of Ohio county to pay certain moneys· 

• to the treasurers of Ritchie and other townships in said 
county," passed February lG, 1865. 

l'asscd February 2�, JS<,6. 
De it euo.cted by the Legislature of West Virginio.: 

Thnt section one of o.n act entitled " An act o.uthorizing the pres
ent and former sheriffs of Ohio county to pay certain moneys to the 
treasurers of Ritchie, Triadelphia, Liberty and Richland townships 
in said county," be amended so as to rend ns follows: 

'· 

"l. All moneys which have been heretofore approprinted for the �;:��\-� f�1�1 
purpose of carrying on schools in the townships of Hitchie, Trindcl- !'-�id to couul)· 
phia, Liberty and Hichland, in Ohio county, by th,; school commis- treo.sut"('r. 

sioners of so.id county, nnd which are still held by the sheriff of said 
county, or by any former sheriff or shorillil of said county, ns t.rcns-
urers of the school commissioners of s11id conuty, shnll be paid to 
the county trcnsurcr of snid county, on the order of the school 
superintendent of snid county, subject to the so.mo conditions as arc 
provided for the -pnymcnt to said treasurer of other school funds. 
And tho sni<l treasurer of the county is hereby nnthori�cd to collect 
by lnw, •nil sum or sums thnt mny be due and unpaid from snid 
sheriffs, or nny of them, for. which he shall have u. renscnnble and just 
compensation.'' 
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Raloleh. 

Wyomlne. 
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Boone. 

Warna. 

Cabtll. 

Eighth Jiidicial Oircuil. [CH. 74. 

CHAP; 73.-An ACT to clrnnge the times of holding the 
Courts in the Eighth Judicial Circuit. 

Pas.,ell Fcl.Jrunry 24, 186G. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature· of West Virginia: 
That the commencement of the terms of the circuit court in the 

several counties of the eighth judicial circuit shall hereafter be as 
follows: 

For the county of Raleigh, on the first Monday of March, May, 
September and November. 

For the county of Wyoming, on the second Monday of 1\Iarch, May, 
Sel?tember and November. 

For the county of Logan, on the third Monday of March, May, 
September and November. 

For the county of Boone, on the fourth Monday of March, May; 
September and November. 

For the county of Wayne, on the seco!!d Monday of April, June, 
Octob�r and December. 

For the county of Cabell, on the third Monday of April, Jnne, 
October and December. 

CHAP. 74.-An ACT providing for the establishment of a 
system of Free Schools. 

PMScd Fobruory 20, JSG6. 
Be it enacte"d by the Legislature of West'Virginia: 

Establl,hmentor I. IA conformity with the constitution, a system of free schools is 
frc.-o •cboob. hereby established, in order to furnish instruction for the youth of 

the state, in such branches of learning as. are necessary to the proper' 
discharge of their social and civil duties. Every township-now orga· 
nized, or which may hereafter be organized in the state, shall be 
divided into a suitable number of school districts, to be managed as 
hereinafter directed. 

&boo! commia-
11ioners, their 
election, -

term, of omco 

and 01Jgiblllt1. 

2. At the time and pince of holding elections for to,vnsbip officcr3, 
the qualified voters of the several townships, shall, iu addition to the 
officers therein specified, elect three school commissioners, of whom 
the one having the highest number of votes shall serve thr,ie years; 
the ,one having the next highest number of votes sbnll -serve two 
years, and. the one having the next highest number of votes sbnll 
serve one year; and annually thereafter at the time and pince of 
holding township meetings and elections, one commissioner shall be 
elected, who shall serve three years: provided, thut if ut the first 
elecJ.ion any two or more of the school commissioners elected shnll 
have an equal number of votes, tho persol)s so elected sbnll deter· 
mine by Jot the duration of their respective terms of oflice ; and 
provided further, that no person aho.11 be deemed ineligible to the 
office of school commissioner in consequence of having held the 
office the preceding term; and that after the first election two com· 
missioners shall not be chosen from the sumo school district, if there 
be ao many as three in the township. 

• 
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3. The commissioners so elected shall, within ten days after being Qunliflcntion or 
d I 'fi d b h I · 

. commlMlonen. u y not, e y t e towns 11p clerk, proceed to qualify by taking the 
several oaths prescribed by law, which oaths the clerk of the town• 
ship is hereby authorized to administer to the commissioners afore· 
so.id; o. copy of which oaths, signed by the commissioners, shall be 
kept by him upon the files of his office. And if any vacancy should Yacaoclea. 
occur io the office of school commissioner, the board of education 
of the township shall fill such vacancy �thio ten days after being 
informed thel'eof, by the nppointment of some suitable persoo, who 
shall serve until the next annual township election, when a commis- · 
siooer shall be elected for the uuexpire� term. 

4. The commissioners, together with the clerk of the township, !�:l"�';;.!0.:'r 
• shall constitute the board of education for their township, and they ��,���1�

1
��:nl. 

and their snccessors in office shall be a body corporate in Jaw, under 
the uame and style of "The Board of Education of the Township of 
--," and as such may purchase, hold and sell or convey real and 
per�oual property, for the uses of education within their district, may 
receive any gift, grant, donation or devise; may become a party ta 
snits and contracts; and do other corporate acts. They shall ha,e 
the mnnagement of, and be invested with the title to, all real and 
personal property for the use of the public schools within their town-
ship, and shall manage or dispose of the same, as in their opinion 
will best subserve the interests of the schools. 

• 5. The clerk of the township shall be the secretary of the board of ��t-ary or 
education, but shall have no vote except in the case of an appoint-

• 

ment to fill a Yacancy in the office of school commissioner. He shall 
be present at all meetings of the board, and shall record, in a book 
to be provided for the purpose, all their official nets and proceedings, 
which shall be a public record, open to the inspection of all persons 
interested therein ; all which proceedings, when so recorded, shall 
be attested by his signature thereto as secretary of the board. He ��;:.n�t�':.� 
shall have the care of, and shall presen•o in his office, all papers 
containing evidence of title, coutrncts and obligntions; and in general 
shall record or keep on file in his ollice, nil such papers nnd docu· 
menls as mny be so required by any of the provisions of this act, or 
by the orcle1·s of the board of education. rt shall also be the duty of 
the tow11ship clerk to make nn annual report to the county superin-
tendent 011 or beforn the thirty-first <lny of Au�ust, of each year. 
For his services he shall receive such compensation as the board of . 
ed�cntion muy determine. In his absence tho bonrJ may appoint a 
clerk pro tempo re. 

6. The board of education of each township shall, so soon as prac- Ennmcratioo or 
ticablo after they are duly elected and qualified, nnd nnnually there• ronlb. 

after, within sixteen days 11fter the fourtl1 dny of July, toke or cause 
to be token, nn enumeration of all the youth resident within each 
school district, between the ages of six and twenty-one years, distin• 
guishing between males nod females, white and colored, and shall 
cause the result, verified by the oa:h or aOido.vit of the person toking 

. .  
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Free Schools. [CH. 74 . 
• 

the same, to the effect· that such enumeration is correct, and that he 
has used all the means in his power to have it so, to be recorded in 
the office of their clerk ; which enumeration shall be transmitted by 
the said secretary to the county snperintendent. They shall divide 
their township into convenient school districts, assigning to each not 
less than Mty youths, between the ages of six and twenty-one years, 
except in cases.where, in the opinion of the board, it is necessary to 
reduce the number, and shall cnuse to be taught in each district, one 
school for not less than ''six. months in the year, in which shall be 

· taught, by competent teachers, orthography, reading, writing, arith
metic, English grammar and geography. In making these districts, 
due regnrd shnll be had to any school house already erected, or school 
house site alrendy secured, so for us may best subserve the interests 
of free schools. The board of education first elected after the orgnn· 
ization of their township, shall nppoint three trustees in each school 
district, who shall serve till their successors are elected, as provided 

· in the· twenty-fifth section of this la.w. 

7. They shall receive and revise the reports of the trustees of each 
district of their township, and may return them to the trustees for 
reviRion a.nd correction. From the corrected reports they shall make 
a report in tubular form, by districts, embracing each item, to the 
county superintendent, on or before the thirty-first day of August in. 
each year, a.nd shall add to said report such other information as mily 
be necessary and beneficial in order to form a just estimate of the 
operations of the school system. They shall cause suitable lots of • , 
ground to be procured, and suitable buildings to be erected, pur· 
chased or rented, for school houses, and shall suppl, them with such 
furniture and fixtures as are necessary to the comfort, health, good 
order and progress ·of the pupils. They shall pay all expenses of' 
enrollment, building, purchasing property, rent and other outlay nee· 
essary to the performance of their duties by drafts on the treasurer 
of the county, which drafts shall be signed by the cltlrk. 

8. When any judgment shall be obtained against any township 
board of educntion, it shall be the duty of the county superintendent 
to assess the amount_ of such judgment, with interest and costs, upon 
the taxable property of their township, which amount shall be col· 
Jected and paid out in the same manner as other school taxes, upon 
the order of the clerk of said board upon the county treasurer, t.o 
satisfy the judgment aforesaid. If the justice or court trying the case 
shall determine that the board of education, or a majority of its 

. members, are guilty of an �nlo.wful net, said judgment shall be satis• 
.lied by said board or so.id majority equally, as the case may be. 

Estal,lilfbmcmt 
of unJon scliool1. 

9. Whenever, in the opinion of the board, the interest of educn· 
tion within their _township require that a centrnl or union school of 
higher gr�de be established, the sn.id board shall cnll n township 

• meeting, by giving at least ten days' notice, by written or printed 
advertisements, posted in at least five _of the most public plnces 
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within their township, specifying the time, place and object of the 
meeting, which meeting, when convened,· shall he organized and con
dui::ted ns provided for the annual township meetings; and when so 
organized the boarcl of education shal\ submit the proposition for the 
establishment of sul:h school, with the reasons for the same, together 
with n cnrefully prepared estimate of the cost; and if, after full 
deliberation and discussion, two-thirds of the qualified voters present 
and ,•oting, shall decide in favor of the proposition, such school shall 
be established, and the estimated •additional cost shall be ad:led to 
the next nnnual assessment for school purposes within the district, 

, nnd the board of education shall proceed to put such school into 
operation. 
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10. Such school shall be for the benefit of all the white inhabitants 
of the township, and shall be kept by a competent teacher or teachers 
(having n number one .certificate,) of good moral character, who, in 
addition to the branches of learning prescribed for the primary 
schools, sl,nll b.c capable of giving instruction in book-k�ping, ��-,�•;�tL���!i�� 
algebra, geometry and surveying, with such other branches pertaining 0011001•· 
to the natural sciences and general literature, as the board of educa-
tion may determine. 

11. In regard to such union schools, the bonrds of education shall Power. of 1,onr<I rcsrccting union be invested with the same powers, and perform the same duties, as •choot,. 
are required of tho trustees of the school districts in reference to the 

,. primary schools, so for us these arc applicable. They shall deter-. 
mine the nges anJ qunlilications of the scholars to be admitted into 
them, nn<I the length of t.ime they nre to be kept in operation duri1Jg the 
year, and ndmit scholnrs not residents of the township ,vho possess 

'the reqnisito qualifications, at a rate of tuition not exceeding li,·o dol
lars per qunrter, nnd shall report separately to the county superin
tendent all such facts in regard thereto, as will be necessnry to form 
n ju_st estimate of the state of education within their township. 

l:!. No school district shall recei,·e its share of the state fund for On w!tatco,uli-• • I ion !-tat(' school -the support ol free schools, unless 1he report rcqmred to be made by fuudto i,., 

the lrnstces thereof �hall first !,ave been fil f'J in the ollice of the <1,0:rilmtctl. 

county supcrintondc11t, wi1hin the 1i111c prescribed loy l11w, and the 
levy icquircJ in section thirteen Fhall have 1,ce:, mndc. 

l!J. 'l'ho 1,onrd of eclucntion of cnch township of the state shall 
submit to a meeting of the q11ulifiucl voters of their township, nt the 

-regular nnnnul township 111ee1ing, or nt 0110 cnlled for the purpose, au 
estimate, as nenr as pract.icul,le, of the nmount of money ueressnry 

1��-';�•r,�f ��;i�• for the purpose of 1-'rolongiug the schools in the clisiricL-i after the p,,;e•. 
state funds havo been exhausted, so that free schools �hall l,c cc.mtin-
ue<l in every district for tho term of stx months, ut. least, in each 
yenr; and said meeting shall :,sses� an nrnount of tax to be levied for 
such jrnrpose, not Jes� tlrnn two or more thnn Ii 1•c mills on cnch <lollur,. 
according to the vahntion of the taxable property of the township. 
'.l.'he minuteR of \he meeting shall be recorded aud preserved in the 

ll 

• 
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record book of the township bonrd of education. And the rate per 
cent so decided upon, the bonrd shall make known by certificate in 
writing, within ten days, including any tax which may have been voted 
by n special meeting for the establishment of high schools, as pro· 
vided in the teuth section; to the assessor, who shall extend the entire 
amount C'f such assessment, together with other township levies, and 
make a return thereof to the county superintendent, and such taxes 
so levied for school purposes, shall be collected as the state taxes ore 
collected. In case any township shnll refuse or neglect to levy the 
tax outhorized in this section, the qualified voters of any school dis· 
trict of such township, on the call of· six voters resident in said 
district, may meet and levy and collect in the same manner as is pro· 
vided for township levies, from the inhobitants of their district, such 
amount after the state funds are exhausted, as may be required to 
continue a school at leost six months it! the year. Should o. township 
reconsider its action, and levy a to.x, any school dist1·ict that may 
have levied a tox shall be credited with the amount levied. 

· 14. The boards of education, so soon as practicable o.fter their 
township ho.s been sub-divided as provided in the sixth section of this 
act-, shall provide school houses in such locations as ,viii best accom· 
modote the majority of tho inhobitants of such districts, and fur· 
nish them with such furniture and other appendages as are necessary 
to the comfort, health and progress of the pupils, and for this pur· 
pose they are hereby empowered to levy a tax of not more than seven 
milla on the dollar, on the taxable property of ihe township, which 
to.x with the rate per cent, the board shall make known in writing to 
the•assessor, who shall extend the same, as is required in the tbir· 
teen th section of this law, and such tax shall be collected as the stole 
taxes are collected, and such commission allowed for collection as the 
board of education may determirie, o.nd the amounts so collccted and 
paid over, together with all gifts, grants, donations and devises, 
which may be made for such purpose, shall constitute a building 
fund, to be exclusively appropriated to the purchase of sites for 
S!!hool houses, the construction and furnishing of the same, or for the 
rent, hire or repair of such propert,r for the use of the free schools of 
the towusbip. In case no board of education is elected, the state 
superintendent may appoint one. 

15. Wherevc� school houses, school house sites or other property 
are now held by trustees or others for the uso of schools, the board of 
education of the township in which such property is held shall pro· 
cure conveyance of the same for the use of free schools wherever 
practicable, and shall cause all such property to be valued by three 
disinterested persons not resident within the school di�t,ict in which 
such property is located ; ahd the amount of such valuation shall be 
credited to the school district in which such property is located, on 

. their annual assessment for building purposes. 

WbRt school . IO. The boards of education, as soon as practicable after the pas· 
�tJ���,"hnll be sage of this act, and on a day to be appointed by the county super· 

intendent, shall examine, in connection with the county superinten· 
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dent, all the school houses and school property within their township; 
nod of which they rnny have received conveyance; and all such 
school houses ns are conveniently and properly located, and are 
deemed sufficient or capable of being rendered so, .shall be estab· 
lished ns school houses of the respective districts within which they 
are located; and all houses which are inconvenient or improperly 
locntcd, or insufficient or incapable of being rendered sufficient by o. 
reasonable expenditure, shl\ll be condemned and sold at public saTe, 
the proceeds thereof being added to the building fund. 

17. No school house shall be erected or repaired, unless the plan 
.thereof shall have been submitted to the county superintendent and 
approved by him ; and it is hereby made the duty of the county" 
superintendent to acquaint himself with the principles of scho<YI 
house architecture, and in all his plans for such structures to have 
regard to economy, convenience and durability of structure. In 
order to aid the county superintendents in this branch of thei'r duties, 
the state superintendent shall iurnish, at the expense of th"' school 
fund, the otlice of each county superintendent within this state, with 
one copy of "Barnard's School House Architecture," or such other 
standard work upon the subject ns he mny prefer, such work to be 
kept in the oflice of the cvunty superintendent for consultation and 
reference, and to be delivered by him to his successor. 
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18. The bo:i.rds of education of the several townships may borrow Donni• or c<lucn

money for building purposes upon the credit' of the building fund, �1.�•�:,�•'i�/'g�11<1� 
. but no greater amount of money shall be borrowed at nny one time irog purpo""•· 

than the proceeds of the fund for five years would liquidate, nor shall 
the building fund of any township be pledged for any debt for a 
longer time than five years. 

, H>. When land has been designated by the board of education of Contlemnotion or 
. . . lRnd fhr school 

any township as' a stutable location for a school house and the house •it... · 
necessary buildings, or for enlarging a school house lot, if the owner 
or owners refuse to sell the same, or demand a price therefor which 
is deemc·d by the board unreasonable, the Loard of education shall 
petition the circuit court of their county to have such lot of ground 
condemned for the use of public schools, and to nppoiut a jury of 
viewers, to consist of three discreet persons not resident within the 
district within which such lnud is located. who, being duly sworn or 
aflirmed faithfully and impartially to try nil matters submitted to 
them, shall nssess the value of such land, and upon dne return being 
made of such assessment, and the amount thereof being paid or ten· 
dered to the owner or owners of the land in question, the said board 
may enter thereon and use such land for school house purposes : 
provided, that no land shall be taken which shall exceed in quantity 
one acre. 

20. All school houses, school house sites and other property for the School property 
use of free schools, shall be exempt from lnxation, and also from sale t!��:r�

n
r���• 

on execution or othe1· process in the nature of an execution. In order exccatloo: 
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to secure school property from injury, the trustees of the school dis
tricts shnll bring suits for dnmnges snstnined, in the court of the 
county ngninst the party or parties committiug the net. 

21. The board of education shall take control of nil the public 
_schools within their district, in pursuance of which they shnll be 
charged with the following powers and duties: They shall establish 
a �uflicient number of free schools for the education and instruction 
of e,·cry individual resident within ench school district, between the 
nges of six and twenty-one yenrs, nnd nil persons resident within the 
same \vho have been honorably discharged from the military or navnl 
scr\'icc of the United States, who may apply for admission and instruc· 
lion, either in person or by parent, guardian or next friend, and such 
person so discharged shall be entitled �o attend such school for the 
space of five years. The trustees of each school district shall 
appoint the tenchers of the public schools within their district; shall 
fix the amount oi teachers' salaries, and shall disn.iss thtm at any 
time for incompetency, cruelty, negligence or immorality. They 
shall direct what branches of learning, in nddition to those prescribed 
in the sixth section of this act, shall be taught in each school, and 
shnll suspend or expel from any school any pupil found guilty, on full 
examination and hearing, of refractory or incorrigibly bad conduct. 
They shall \'isit the schools of their district within two weeks nfter. 
the opening, nnd again withi1; two weeks preceding the close of each 
school, nnd nt such other periods as in their opinion the exigencies of 
ench school mo.y require; at which visits they sh�ll examine the reg· 
isler of each teacher, nnd see that it is properly kept, and other· 
matters touching the school house, furniture, fixtures, library, studies, 
discipline, mode of tcaohing, and improvement of the school; shall 
confer with the teacher in rcgnr<l to its condition and management, 
and make such suggestions ns in their view would promote the intere:;t 
nod efficiency of the school nnd the progress nnd good order of the 
pupils. The results of such visitation they shall cause to be entered 
on their minutes. They shnll pny nil necessary expenses of the 
schools by drafts upon the trensurer of the county, which drafts shall 
be signed by the trustees of the district, or 11ny two of them, nnd an 
account of the snmc shall be entered by them in a book to be kept for 
the purpose'. They shall annually, on or before the fifth ,lay of Sep· 
tember, in each year, make n report to the board of education, set· 
ting forth the number of schools within their districts; the numlier 
nnd condition of their school houses; the number of scholars in 
attendance during the year, nnd the average of duily attendance, diij• 
tinguishiog between male and female, white nnd colored; the length 
of time the schools hnve been kept open during the year; the amount 
of tax levied nnd collected for school purposes within their district 
during the year; the number 0£ teachers employed, di,tinguishing 
between male and female; the averages of ench per month, incl.,ding 
board; the nmount expended for building, repairing and f11rnishing 
school :houses; the amount and vnlue of npparatus o.nd libraries 
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belonging to their district for the use of the schools; and such other 
informntion us may be necessary and beneficial, in order to form a 
�ust estimate of the operation of the school system. 

22. All drafts issued by school officers on the treasurer shall specify 
on what fund the draft is issued, whether the building fund, town
ship levy, or the school fund, according to the blanks furnished by 
the stale superintendent. The sherilf shall make an unnunl set.tlc• 
ment -with the county snperiulendent, of nil accounts arising from 
the township and distrfot levies for school purppses, on or before tbe 
fifteenth day of December. 

23. On all taxes It.ivied by township mcctiags, boards of education, 
or district meetings, for schools, or school houses, furniture or other 
school property, remaining ,pnpnid. sixty days after the sherilf receivei< 
the as�essor's hooks, such per cent shall be 1\llded, {for collect-ion 
thereof) as the board of education may determine. Ten days notice 
of the fact .shall be given by the sheriff on receiving the aforesaid 
books. 
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24. Whenever it shall happen that persons are so situated as to be Tran•rer or 
better accommodated at the school of an ncljoini ng district, whether �l���;�[��m 0"0 

in the same or an adjoining township or county, or whenever it may anorlter. 
be desirable to establish a school composed of parts of two or more 
districts, it shall b!) the duty of the respecti,•e trustees of the districts 
in which snch persons reside, or in which such schools may be sit• 
unted, or of the ·districts or parts, .of which Lhc school is to be com-
posed, to transfer such persons, for school purposes, to the district.s in 
which such school house is or may be l�cntcd ; but the enumeration 
of youth shnll 1,c taken in each district os if no such transfer had 
been made; and such school when so co�poseU, shall be supported 

• from the funds of the respccti,·e districts from which the scholars may 
ha,·e been transferred; and the trustees of that district in which t.he 
school house is situate'1, shall luwc the mnnagcment of such school ; 

. ana the trustees of the ,listricls so con11ccted for-school purposes, 
shall each mnkc the proper estimates of their share of expenses 
of c,·ery kiud ncccssnry to sustain snit! sc-hool, and ct'rtify the same 
to the county supcrii1te1nlc11t ns part of their nunual estimates for 
school pmposcs, n11<l drnw or<ler� on their rc�pccti,•e county 
trc11surers, for such snm us will l,e i11 proport.ion to the enumeration 
of youth so tmnsforrc,I, in liwor of thnl <listrict in which such school 
is localed, lo be appropriated to the p 1ynw11t of teachers, nud for 
ot.hr.r purposes co1111ccteLI with the es1al,li�bmont or nmintcnance of 
such school. 

2,;. The q1111li!icd voters of each school di�trict shall, on t.he second F.lection nnJ 
Saturday of April next succce<li11g the formation of their district as ;1;:;::;���•iouor 
provided in the sixth section of thi; acl. an,! annually thereafter, 
meet and elect three t.l·ustecs of schools, nnd transact such other 
business as may further the interests of schools in their district. The 
trustees so elected shall, within five days after they are notified of 
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their. election by the secretnry of the district meeting, tnkc the 
several onths required by lnw, which onths the snid secretary is hereby 
authorized to administer. • 

26. The trustees of school� in their respective districts shall be, 
and they arc hereby authorized and required; to establish within their 
respective jurisdictions, one or more separate schools for colored 
children, when the· whole number by enumeration exceeds thirty, so 
ns to afford them, as far as practicable under nil the circumstauces, 
the advantages and privileges of a free school education; nod nll 
snch schools shnll be under the. management and control of the 
trustees; but in case the average attendance of colored children shall 
be -less thnn fifteen .for any one ·month, it shall be the duty of said 
school officers to discontinue said school or schools for any period 
not exceeding six months at any one time, and if the number of col
ored children shall be less than fifteen iu attendance, or not exceeding 
thirty by enumeration, the directors shall reserve the money raised 
on the number of colored children, and the money so reserved shall 
be appropriated for the benefit of such colored children in such a way 
as the trustees shall think best: provided, colored children shall not. 
attend the same school or be classified with white children. 

27. No teacher shall· be employed to tench iu any of the public 
schools of this state, until he shall have presented to the trustees of 
the district in which he applies, a certificate, in duplicate, of his 
qualification to tench a school of the grade for which he applies, the 
duplicate copy of which shall be filed with the clerk of the township; 
and no salary shall be paid to any teacher unless such duplicate be 
filed as aforesaid. 

28. Every teacher shall keep a daily register of his school, in man· 
ner and form as prescribed by the state superintendent, blank forms 
of which· register shall be furnished to every teacher by.the trustees 
of the district, at the commencement of his• term, and at the clpse 
thereof shall be deposited in the office of the township clerk, prop· 
erly filled according to the instructions accompanying the snmc from 
the state superintendent, as a condition precedent to his receiving his 
salary. They shall, before entering upon their duties, take the oaths 
required of all officers of this state. . 

29. A.II teachers employed in the public schools of this state, shall 
read or cause to be read at least one chapter from the Bible, in a lan
guage understood by the scholars, every day at the opening of the 
school; incalcate the duties of piety, morality and respect for the 
laws and government of their country; and all teachers, boards of 
education, aud all other school oHicers created by this act, are hereby 
charged with the duty of providing that moral training for the youth 
of this state, which shall contribute to securing good behavior, and to 
furnishing the st!\te with exemplary citizens. 
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30. On the day of the annual township election next ensning, and Countr •nr.rln
every two years thereafter, on the day of said election, the voters of �ri�:���: l'c�m 
each county shall elec� a county superintendent of free schools, nn<I 00nd· ' 
whose term of office shall be for two years, to commence on the 
twentieth dny of June succeeding said election; and he shall con· 
tiuue in office until his successor is elected nnd qualified. He shall, , 
before entering upon the duties of his office, execute n bond before 
the recorder of his county, in the sum of five hundred dollars, with 
appro1•ed security ; upon which bond he shall be liable in any court 
having 'jurisdiction, to any person or persons, or to any township 
board of education,- for losses sustained by reason of his neglect, or 
non-performance of duties imposed by this act. Said bon'ds shall be 
filed in the office of the recorder, who shall ,vithin five days, certify 
to the general superintendent of free schools, the name of said 
county superintendent, and his post office address. 

31. The county superintendent shall be liable to removal or punish- How remowl. 
ment by fine not exceeding fifty dollars, by the board of supervisors, 
for any palpable violation of law or omission of duty. But no such 
superintendent shall be rertloved or fined for such violation of law 
or omission of duty, unless charges thereof shall be preferred to ·the· 
board of supervisors, aud a notice of the hearing, with a copy of the 
charges delivered to such superintendent, and an opportunity given him· 
to he heard in his defense. And when the ollice of county superinten• Vacancy i11 
dent shall become vacant, the said board of supervisors shall fill the· office. 

same by appointment., for the unexpired term ; and the person so 
• 

appointed shall give the requisite bond nod hold his office until his 
successor be qualified. 

32. The county superintendent �hall examine all candidates for !!,'��fJ,��:J��{ 
the profession of teacher, as to their competency to tench orthog- to cxamioo 

h d. . . . h . ) , 1. h d h 
tc•che,.,. and C,YO rap y, rea rng, wntmg, ant met1c, ·,ng 1s grnmmnr an geograp y, cer1il!cntoo 

if the application is for a primary school; nud if the npplicat.ion is 
for n union or central school, he shnll examine the applicant as. to 
his competency to tench the atlditionnl branches required for such 
school; and if snt.isfiecl of the competency and enpaeity of the 
applicant to tench and govern such school, nnd thnt he or she is of 
good morn\ chnrncter, he shnll give a certificate in duplicate, 
accordingly. Tho county superintendent shall keep n register of 
all those to whom certilicntcs !tnve been awarded, stnting the char-
acter nnd grade of certificnte, nncl the time when issued. No cer-
tific11te issued .by n county superi1!wndent, shnll ho of force, except in 
the county in which it was issued, nor for a longer period than one 
yc11r; and the county snp,>.rinteodent mny, with t.hc consent of the 
trustees of the district in which he may be teaching, revoke the cer-
tilicnlo of any teacher within the county, for nny cause which would 
have justified the withholding thereof� when the same was granted, 
by gi,•ing ten days notice to the teacher of his intention to revoke 
such certificate. The county superintendent may at stated periods 
hold public examinations, nt which nil the teachers of their respect· 
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ive counties mny be required to nttend, anch1pon the failure of any 
teacher to comply with this provision of the law, his eertilicate may 
be revoked. 

33. The county superintendent shall visit nil the schools within hi� 
county at least once every six mont.hs, and note the course and met.hod 
of instruc;tion, and the branches taught, and gi,·e such directions in 
the art of teaching nnd the method thereof, in each school, ns t.o him 
shall seem necessary and· expedient, so t.hat uniformity in the course 
of studies and met.hods of instruction employed, shall be secured as 
far o.s practicable in the schools of the se,-crnl grades respectively. 
He shall acquaint himself, �o far as practicable, with the character 
and condition of ench school, noting any deficiencies that may exist, 
either in the government of the school, the classification of its pupils 
or the method of instruction employed in the· several branches, and 
shall make such suggestions, in private, to the teachers, as to him 
shall appear to be necessary to the good order of the school and pro· 
gress of the pupils. He shall no.te the character and condition of the 
school houses, the sufficiency or insufficiency of their fur'niture and 
fixtures; and shall make such suggestions to the se,·ernl township 
boards of education as in his opinion shall s�em conducive to the 
comfort and progress of the pupils of the several schools. 

Dut.r of county ,-u(l1:ri11tcucknt in rc:i)?'CCt to 
34. It shall be the dnty of the county superintendent to aid the 

teachers in all proper efforts to improve themselves in their prof es· 
sion. For this purpose he shall cncournge the formation of county 

c,,u,,ti·,Ls:,ocia- nssocintions of teachers for mutual improvement; shall attend thu 
tluus, 

1neetings of such associations whenever practicable, an<l give such 
advice and instructions in regard to their conduct nnd management 
ns in his judgment will.contribute to their j!;reater efficiency. In con· 
ncclion with the superintendents of adjoining counties, each county 

tenclu,.,.· iusti- · superintendent shnll encourage the formation of teacher�' institutes; tute,, sbnll attend and pnrticipntc in the exercise's of the same ns far as 
practicable; o.nd sbnll use nil proper means t.o impro\'C the ctlicicncy 
of the teachers o.nd to clc\'atc their profossioti. lie slrnll use all 
proper means to crente and foster among the people nu inlet·cst in 

a<lilr,,,8,,. to tho free schools, a'ncl for this purpose shall, as far as practicable, take nd-pcoptc, vnntage of such public occ_nsions as mny prc.-1cnt themselves, as the·· 
'dedication of school houses, public cxnminaLions, und so fot·th, to 
impress upon the people the import:ince of public education, nuJ the" 
duty of sustaining the system of free schools n,i cstablishc<l by law. 
He shall at all times conform to the.instructions of the- state supcrin· 

:�r"!t!::�
r

�i1�!�l�s� lcudcnt, n� to all 1nattJrs within thu juris<liction of th� sai<l superin· tcuJcnt. 
t.endent, o.ud shnll ser,·e as the organ of co11Hnu11i<.:ation between hirn 
and the several township boards of education. lle sh11II dislrilmto 
from his office nil bliinks, circnlo.rs, cojiics of school laws, nnJ other 
communications from the state superintendent, �o the sc,·ernl bonrJs 
and persons entitled to receive the snme. 
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35. No county superintendent shnll net ns agent for any nuthor, .-I.ct• forbidden 
. to county super-pu bhsher or bookseller, nor shall directly or indirectly receive ·any intcnucnt. 

gift, emolument or reward for his influence in recommenditw the use 
of any book or school ;pparat.us or furniture of any ki�d :1rntever. 
•Any act herein prohibited, shall be deemed a violation of his official 
oath; and any offer or solicitation to such an net. shall be considered 
an attempt to bribe and corrupt a public officer. 

36. The county superintendents shall receive and revise the reports Il•port of county 
f h l . · . superintendent. rom t e sevem township boards, and sec that they are m proper 
form and according to the intent and spirit of the law, and where 
deficiencies exist, return them for· correction. It shall be their duty 
to make out from these reports and from their own information, 
annually, on or before the thirtieth day of September, a r_oport for , 
each county, in tabular form, to the state superintendent, eetting 
forth, under appropriate heads, the following items, viz : The num-
ber of schools in each district; the average nnmbcr of months the 
schools have been taught d,1ring the year; the number of male 
teachers; the number of female teachers; the average salary per 
month of male teachers; the average salary per month of female 
teachers; whole number of youth within each district between the 
ages of six and twenty-one years; the m11nber entered in the schools 
of the district; the average daily attendance, (distinguishing between 
males and females); amouut levied within each district for the sup• 
port of schools ; amount levied for building purposes ; amount 
received from state appropriation; cost of construction; fuel and 
contingencies; and amount expended for purchasing, renting, repair-
ing and furnishing school houses. In uddition lo this report, it shall 
he the duty of the county superintendent to make out and transmit to 
the state superintendent a cletn,iled report of tho condition nncl char-
acter of the schools within his county, noting nil deficiencies and 
suggesting their remedies, with such remarks upon the operation of 
the school laws ns his experience and obsen•ation may ha,·e sug-
gested, poi11ting out wherein he considers them ns deficient, and what 
amendments mny be required to render them cflicient. He shall also 
report such townships in which the boards of educat.ion have failed 
to make return or the enumerntion of youth ns required in t.he sixt.h 
section of this net, nm! also those school lli,lricts that have failed to 

· make the levy uuthorized in section fourteenth of tl!is law. 

37. In order t.o afford encouragement and incentive to teachers to Exruninntion 
' I · · · • I J • nn,I cortifical.<'8 per,cct t 1emselves 111 thc11· prolt'SSton, nnc at t ie_snme t11ne to secure or tonchcn,. 

the profession from the intrnsion of unworthy members, and the 
public from the evils of incompetent teachers, the follo,,·iug regula-
tions shall be observed by county superintendents in regnrd to exam· 
inutions nnd grunting of teachers' ccrtificntes: First, No app\:cnnt 
shnll be admitted to 1111 cxnmiuntiou unless the connty superintendent 
sllllll hn,•e rensonnble evidence that ho or she is of good moral chnr- Good rnor.,I 

ncter, und loyal to the go,·ernment of the United Stutes and the ft�':�1\�-1�-��•,:�. 
•government of. the state of West Virginia. Profanity, obscenity and 

I 

i 
't 
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intempernlc bnbits, shall nlwnys be held lo exclude from lhe privilege 
of nn cxnm.inalion. ::;cccmd, No coll<.>gc diplomn. or ccrtificn.te, or 
recommendntion from the pre�ident or faculty of any college or 
ncndemy, shall be tnken to supersede lhe ncce�sily of examination 
by the counly superiotendent. '1.'liird, County superintendents shnil 

CorllOcntos to IJo grnde the certificnles grnnted, according to the following scheme, 
grndoil. 

b . I d. h . . . 

F:xnminntion 
nnd ccrlifhnto 
IJ)' 81Rlt! supcrin-
ll'litlcnt. • 

Foo therefor. 

l,i"ts of CCT• 
tifiCALe!. 

State acboot fuw.J. 

num ering l 1em uccor rn� to I e merit of 1.he npµh�i.nt, from o.nc to 
'fi\·e. Number three shnll be assumed ns the medium between a very 
good nnd· nn indifferent' teucbcr, so tbnt the scheme will stand thus: 
Number one, n very good teacher-one accomplished in e\·ery respect; 
number two, a g6od teacher; number three, medium; oumbcr four, 
below medium; number 6\'e1 indiffereot.. A number five certificate 
sbnll never be granted to nny tencher more thnn once. If upon a 
second examinntion, the applicant is not found entitled to a higher 
grnde, no certificate shall be granted. A number four certificnlc shall 
not be granted more than twice in succession to the snme applicant. 
If, at the third exoniination, the npplicant is nor. found entilled to n 
higher grade, no certificate shnll be granted. \\"hen any teacher bas 
received three number one certificntes, he shall be entitled to recei1•e 
from the county superintendent a recommcndntion to the state super· 
intendent _for examination, nnd, if found worthy, the slate superin· 
tendenl shall grnnt him n profc�sional certilfrate in proper form, 
engraved upon parchment, nuthenticaled by the Ben! of his office and 
nttested by his signature tllereto; by which certificate the bearer shull 
be Iegnlly, ndmitted to the professidn of teacher within the slate of 
West Virginia, which certificnte shnll be valid throughout the state 
and during lhe life of the benrer thereof; provided, that the state 
superintrndent mny revoke such professionnl certificate for immor· 
nlity 'or disloyalty, when clcnrly proven. For eycry professional 
certificate so grnuted, a foe of three dollnrs shall be charged, �o be 
npplied· to the use of free schools. And it is further provided, that 
from nnd n.fter fi,,e years from the passage of tl1is net, no person shall 
be eligible to the office of c�unty superintendent wl10 shall nol have 
received such professional certificate. And it is hereby made the 
duty of each county superintendent, on or before the first clay of June 
in each year, to make out nncl transmit to the stnte superintendent, a 
list of all canrlidntes examined by him during the year, stating their 
nnme11 nnd address, with �he gm.de of certificnle granted to each i 
from which the s\nte superintendent 11hnll mnkc out and transmit to 
the county superintendents a general list contnining the nnmes, 
address, and gra.dc of certificate of cnch person ·exnmined wiLhin the 
slute during the year; which list shall be kept in the oflices of the 
county superintendents for informntion nnd reference. 

38. There shall be constituted n. fund for the support of free 
schools, which shall belong in common to lhc people of the 11lnte, 
aud which sbnll consist of all such 6ums ns bnve nrcrucd or mny 
hcrenfter nccrue to this slate from nny o( tbo sources cnumernled in 
the first section of the tenth article of the constitution; and it if 
hereby made the duty of the auditor, from and nfter the passage of 
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this net, and from time lo time thereafter, as such sums mny accrue 
lo and be paid into the treasury of the state, to pass such sums of 
money to the l·redit of the free school fund; and the state of West 
Yirginia is hereby pledged to pay the inter.est annually on all such. 
stuns of money as may ha'l'.e been paid irito the treasury of the state 
from any of the sources above men•.ioned, nt the rate of six per cent 
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per annum. And· it i� further made the duty of the so.id auditor to lluty of nu,litor 
open fo a book to be pro,·ided for the purpose, an interest account respecting ii. 

with the said fund, in which shall be stated all items of in1erest 
accruing from said fund, from the time any principal sum was paid 
into the treasury, until the end of the fiscal yeai:; which interest 
shall be distributed among the several counties of this state for the 
support of free schools as hereinafter provided. 

3!). There shall likewise be distribnted, according to the second Distrihutlon of 
section of the ten1h article of the coustitution, and in the manner ���c����.�

r fin•• 

herein provided, the net proceeds of nil fines, confiscations and for-
feitnre$ accruing to this state under the laws thereof, together with 
the proceeds of a capitation tax of one dollar on each white and 

· colored male inhabitant over twenty-one yean of age, and such sum 
as may be produced by :r tax of ten cents upon the hund,ed dollars 
valuation of all taxable property of the slate at the Inst annual 
assessment; which tax shall be assessed nud collected at the same 
time aud in the same manner as 01her state taxe, are assessed and 
collected. And the officer collecting such t..ax shall be allowed a ;t);:,<iii,•�.?{ 
commission thereon, at the same rate per cent as may be allowed by I' 
luw for the collection of other stale taxes; which taxes when so 
collected, shall·bc paid into the treasury of the state, to be distributed 
annually with other school funds herein described, to the several 
counties of the st,ne in proportion to their enumeration of scholars. 

40. It shall be the duty of the auditor, on or before the first day of Apportionment 
•· ·1 · h f d d · I I t· h . or s,·hool 1und .o.prt 111 enc year, a ter e · uctrng t 1e su 11ry o t e state superrnten- by nudi1ur. 

dent and nil the necessary trn,·eling and inciJental expenses of his 
oflice, to apportion -among the se•·eral count.ies of the slate, the 
money remaining in the treasury for dis1rilintion for school purposes, 
accorJing to the number of youth resident in each county of the 
state, between the ages of six and twenty-one years, according to the 
list furnished him by the slnte superintendent, and to uotily the said 
superintendent of such npportionment, with 1he umouut which ench 

• 

county is entitled to receive. The said superi111endc_nt shnll there- n0,111;,;,;�n• 
upon drnw his requisition upon the ou,litor in favor of the treasurers �;,':,;,';/11�;:11�/;.':,t 
of the severnl conntie�, for such amounts as they are respccti,·ely 
entitled to receive, according to the appor1io11ment of the auditor, 
and shall at the same lime notify the se1•crnl co1111ty sup1nin1e11dc11ts 
of the amounts to which thci1· several counlics.arc c11t.i1lcd. And 
each county s11perinle11dent, upon recei\'ing notification of the 
amount to which hi� county is entitled, ehall, ofter deducting the 
n�nount of his own salary, upportion the remainder. among the several 
districts of his county entitled thereto, according to the number of 
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youth resident within the snme, between the oges qf 11ix and twenty· 
one ycnrs, and shall notify the trustees of each district of the amount 
approp1·intcd to their resl?cctive di�tricts. 

41. The snlnry of the county superintendent shall be determined 
by the bonrd of supervisors, who shnll give a warrant on the treas· 
urer of the county for the payment of the same out of the statc,scl10•1l 
fnnd: provided, thnt his salary shall not be less than fifty nor uiore 
than five hundred dollars, and shall be in consideration of services 
ns justice may require·. 

42. The treasurer of the county shall be the treasurer of all money 
belonging to the schools in his county. He shall give bond in such 
amount as the board of supervisors may require. For his services he 
shall receive one per cent com1uission. He shall, annually, on or 
before the twentieth day of June, settle with the county superinten• 
dent, and account to him for all money received, from whom and on 
what account, and the amount pnid out for school purpos�s in his 
county. The county superintendent shall exnmine the vouchers for 
such pnyments; and, if sntisficd- ,vith the correctness thereof, shnll 
certify the same; which ccrtific:nte shnll be· a discbnrge of such 
trensnrcr; nnd, at the expirntion of his term of sen·icc, snid treas· 
urcr shall deliver over to his successor in office nil books and papers, 
with all money or other property in his hnnds belonging to said 
county for schools therein, and also nil orders he may have redeemed 
since hiij Inst annual settlement with the county superintendent. 

43. In case the county trcnsurcr shall fail to make such annual 
-settlement, within the time prescribed in .the preceding section, he 
shall forfeit five hundred dollars, to be recovered before nny co.urt 
having jurisdiction in the nnme of the state of .West Virginia, for the 
nse of free schools in the county; and it is made the duty of the 
township clerk to proceed forthwith, in cnsc of such failure, by suit 
ngainst such treasurer to recover the penalty aforesaid ; but when it 
shall appea1· on trial, to the' satisfaction of the court, thnt -said trens· 
urer was prevented from making such settlement within the time 
prescribed, by sickness or unavoidable absence from- home, and thnt 
such settlement hns since been actually made, tho court shall discharge 

· such Lrensurer on tho payment of costs. 

44. The school ycnr shnll commence on the first day of September, 
and all reports, settlements, nnd so forth, shnll be made in reference 
to thnt day. '!'he school month shnll he held to con sis\ of twenty-two 
days in- all contracts with teachers, and other operations of the boards 
of education; and no school shnll be kept in operation for the purpose 
of ordinary instruction. on any Saturday; but it shnll be tnken ns part 
of the contract with every teacher, that two Sntur<lays of every entire 
calendar month during ,which the s_chool mny he in-operation, shall 
be devoted by the teachers <>f each district to nppropriatc exercises 
for mutual improvement, under such regulntions ns �he board of edu• 

. ' 
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cation, under the jnstructions of the coµnty superintendent, may 
designate. The first day of January, fourth day of July, twenty-fifth 
day ·of December, and all national and state festivals, shall be 
included in the school month. 
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45. The state snperintendeht shall be elected by a joint vote of �!�:
1
�:�.')';1�11- • 

b!)th branches of the legislature. He Bhall hold .bis office for the election. 

term of two years, and until bis successor is qualified. When u. 
vacancy may occur in said office by death, resignation or otherwise, 
the governor shall fill the same by appointment, for the unexpired 
term. 

46. Before entering upon the discharge of his official duties, the said 
state superintendent shall give bond in the sum of three thousand 
dollars, with good security , which bond, with the ccrtilicatc of bis 
oath endorsed thereon,· made and taken before the secretary of the 
state, shall be filed in the office of the treasurer of the slate. 

U.ntl boml. 

4i. The state superintendent shall be charged with the general �f�r�'.! �.:;!.:�� 
supervision of all count.it superintendents and all the free schools of iutcuu,•ut,. 

the state ; and shall see that the school system is, as ca�ly as prac-
ticable, carried into effect and put in uniform operation. He shall 
prescribe and cause to be prepared all forms and blanks necessary 
in the details of the system so as to secure its uniform operation 
throu�hout the state ; and shall cause the same lo be forwarded to 
the several county super.intendents, to be by them· distributed to the 
several persons .entitled to receive the same. He shall decide, upon a 
written statement of the facts, nil questions and contro,·ersies arising 
out of the interpretation and construction of the school laws in 
regard to the rights, powers and duties of township boards of educa-
tion, school trustees nnd county superintendents, and shall keep a 
record of all such decisions. lie si,nll cnnse as mnny copies of this 
act and nil other school acts in force, with the above decisions 
nppendcd thereto,·. with such forms, rcgulntions nnd instructions as 
he mny j�clgc expedient, thereto annexed, to be from time to time 
published, ns he mny deem oxpctlicnt: and shall cause the same lo 
be forwnrdccl to the cou111y snpcriutcuclents, to be by them distributed 
to the persons entitled to receive them. 

48. He shnll, nt the time oncl place to be nppointe,l by him, con· Toconn·no 

vcne t.be county Ruperintcnclenls within cnch jn,licial circuit of ri:'..';,'J��i°t'"" 
the stale once i,'° ench ycnr, for the purpo�e of c-onfcrencc upon 
the interests of educntion within their several jurisdictions, 11ud 
pving such instructions nnd making s11ch suggestions in regard to 
tho dischnrge of their sc,•eral duties ns to him rnny seem expe· 
dicnt, and 11s the itlterests of education mny seem ln rc,1uirc. He 
shall take advnntnge of such meeling5 to ndclress the people on the 
subject of educotion, nnd in exposition of the system of free schools 
as established in this state. 
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40. It shall be the duty of the state superintendent to aim at per· 
fol'liug the system of free schools as established 1n this state; and for 
this purpose it shall be his duty to eol'respond with educators and 
school oflicers abroad, to acquaint himself with the various systems 
of free schools established in other stales nnd in other countries, to 
collate their results as exhibited in the reports of their several super
intendents, and to use all efforts and means whi•ch wi 11 be necessary 
to e1:able hi111 to render available to t.he purposes of the lcgislalure, . 
the combined results of the experience of other communities ,- with 
his own expE>rience and observation. He shall acquaint himself 
intimately with the peculiar educational wa.nts of each section of the 
state, and shall take all proper means to supply them, so that the 
schools shall be as nearly as possible equal and uniform in grade 
throughout the stntc. He shall acquaint himself with the different 
systems and methods of instruction which may be introduced among 
educators, and shall explain and recommend such as experience and 
sound principles of education may have demonstrated to be vnluable; 
and, generally, it shall be his duty to endeavor to render avirilable to 
the people of this state all such improvements in the system of free 
schools, and in the met.hods of instruction, as may'have been tested 
and proved by the-experience· of other communities and the best 
educators abroad. 

50. He shall," annually, on or before the thirty-first dny of March, 
report to the auditor the number of persons between the ages of six 
and twenty-one years in each county in the state, also· all township 
boards which have failed to .make the enumeration required in the 
sixth section of this act; and shall, at each session of the legislature, 
make o. report to the same in regard to the condition of free schools 
within the state, embracing all stn.tistics compiled-from the reports of 
the county superintendents, which will be necessary to give a proper 
exhibition of the working of the Rystcm, together with �uch plans us 
he may baYe matured for the management and improvement of the 
free school fund, and for the better und more perfect organization 
and efficiency of free schools, o.nd likewise all such matters.in relation 
to his office and to the free schools ns he may deem it expedient to 
communicate. 

61. The state superintendent shall hnve his office at the scat of 
. government, where o. suitable ollicc shall be provided for him, sup· 
plied with the necessary furniture und fixtures, and provided with such 
blanks and btationcry ns the business of the office may require. 

62. He shall provide a seal with n suitable device for the depart· 
mcnt of free schools, and copies of papers deposited or filed therein 
and all official acts and dcci_sions may be a11thenticatcd under said 
seal, and when so authenticated, shnll be evidence equally and in like 

Di•bur•omcnt of manner with the originals. He shall rign all requisitions on the 
school fmuls. auditor for the paym_ent of such m·oney to the trcasur11rs of the sev· 

era! counties for the use of. the free schools as they may be entitled 
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to receive from th� state; and· for nil otl\er money to be paid out of 
treasury of the stntc for school pnrposes. The state superintendent Uniformily or 
of free schools sbull prescribe II series of clnss books to be used in cluu "0"1'"· 

the free schools throughout the state. 

68. He shall receive annually, thP. sum of one thousand five bun- Salary. 
dred dollars, in payment of his ser\'ices, to be paid quarterly out of 
the school fund, upon the warrant of the auditor. 

54. The go\'ernor, auditor, trcnsurcr, secretory of the slate and the 
general superintendent of free schools, shall be n corporation under 
the name of "The Boar<!, of the School Fund," and shall have the 
manngement, control nnd investment of said fund, under the first: 
section of the tenth article of the constitution. 

.. 

Hon rd of Rcllool 
fund. 

65. The governor shall be •the president of the board, and in his It• officen,. 
absence the board may choose one of their number to officiate tem-
porarily J.il his place. The auditor sh nil be the secretnry of the board. 
A faithful i·ccord shall be kept of nil their proceedings, and a copy 
thereof certified by the ·secretary of the board, shall be e\'idence m 
all cases in which the 01·iginal would be. 

5G . .t\ meeting of the board may be held at any time, upon the 
call of any mem her thereof, provided 11otice be given to nli the mem
bers who may be nt the sent of go\·crnment. The auditor's oflice 
shall be the pince of meeting, and the proceedings shall be signed by 
the president of the meeting for that day, nud shall be open lo inspec
tion at nil times. 

Its mceti11:z-4 
nod procct"Ui11g:1. 

5i. All money which ought to be paid into f11e treasury to the credit ��c.:':t;r.,�r 
of the school fund shn,l Le reco'l'erable with interest, by action or schoo"i fu11J. 

motion, in uny court having jurisdicLiun; nnd the auditor shall insti-
tute nnd prosecute said net ion or mutio_n when thereto directed by 
the board. 1 

68. The bonrd may nppoint agents for the colJcction of debts or ;;\_!;.i:;:�:�•��l1�1 

cluims, and nuthorize them to secnr.i payment thrrcof, and protect i��t duo school 
the interests of the sehool fond, on ,;uch terms us it may approve. 
They shall take liond frn,n sai<l ngcnt if any money is to come into 
his hnnds; and uny n�cnt selling lauds wl1t•n clircctccl to do so by 
the bonrd, sh,'11 execute n d<'Cd (with the rc�olution gi\·ing 6l1Cb 
direction thereto n11ncxet1,; co11\"cyi11g to ,he purchaser by Si'ccial 
wnrrn11ty. 8nid ngcnt may he nllowed liy the board n compensation 
11ot exceeding i1funy ease li\·e per cent on the money actually paid 
into the treasury. 

59. The board shall from lime to time invest 1111 ·the uninvested !cl��/'ru".:'J."r 
oapitnl und interest of tho school fund in interest-benring securities 
of the United -States or of this state,· 11s provided for in the con· 
stitution. 

• 
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60. The a.uditor shall "be the accountant of t.be board, exercising . 
any of their powers, except that he shall not, without special nnthor· 
it.y entered upon the records of their proceedings, ,lisposc of any 
property, or invest any money of the school fund. He shall place the 
securities i.n which snicl school fund is i1H'ested, in such depository 
for safe keeping ns the board shall direct. 

61 .. The nuqitor shall, annually, before the first day of November, 
deli'l'er to the go,•t-rnor and to the general superintendent of free 
schools, each, e. report made up to the first day of October next pre· 

. ceding, of the condition of the school fund, with au abstract of the 
accounts thereof in his ofitee; which report the general superin
teudent shall lay before the legislature iti his next annual report to 
that body. 

nc-ceipt untl ,1is
l111r:,t�mc•nt of 
sd,oul ruml. 
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62. All money belonging to the· school fund shall be received iuto 
and paid out of the treasury, upon the warrant of the auditor. But 
no ,rarrant for paying out such money shall be i�sued without the 
authority of the i>0ard. 

63. All nets and laws heretofore existing in this state in any way 
inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

64. The provisions of this act shall apply to the city of \Y heeling 
and parts of townships connected therewith, only so far as the same 
may be in conformit.y with the provisions of an act to provide free 
schools for the cit.y of Wheeling, passed �Iarch second, eighteen 
hundred and si::,:ty-five. 

CHAP. 75.-An ACT to provide for obtaining Gr11nts for 
Lands where the eutrics are lost or dest-royeJ. 

l1us�rt r�cbrunr)· 21i, lwG. 

Be it euncted'by the· Legislature of West Virginia: 
Auy person 'claiming n right to hnve a patent issued lo him on any 

entry in force on the ty.·entiet.h d!ly of ,June, eighteen hundred nnd 
sixty-three, when the record in the survey0r's oflice containing such 
entry is lost or destroyed,· may file his petition under onth in the 
circuit conrt of the county in which he claims that the entry wns 
made, in which he shall state the time as nenrly as may he ·when the 
entry was made, given description of the warrant 011 which mnde, 
state the quantity of land entered and give e. particular descript.ion of 

Court runy or.tor the same. If the comt shnll be satisfied from such petition aud nfli· 
8Ur\'t')' vf Clltry · davit, together with such other evidence as may be offcrc,l, t1int said 

Hui urn or P'llr• 
vcy :111d 1,nlcr 
for ;;riu1t 
tlu.•n.�011. 

petitioner is <;?ntitled lo have his entry surveyed, it shall order the 
cunnty surveyor, or, for good cause, some special surveyor, to sun•ey 
the same. Tho s111·,·cy sh11ll conform to the law in force in relation to 
surveys. When the sun·ey is ·completed it shall be returned to the 
court which ordered it to be made; the court, if it is sat.isfied that 
the survey is corrj!ctly made, and thnt the petitioner is entitled to 
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have a. po.tent for the land as surveyed, shall order the survey to be 
recorded in the books of the surveyor of the county as other surveys 
arc recorded, and shall order that the petitioner is entitled to have a 
grnut issued to him on such survey. Copies of the orders made in 
the proceedings shall be forwarded to the secretary of the state, 
together with a plat and certificate of the survey. The affidavit 
roquired by section forty-three of chapter one hundred and twelve of 
the code of Virginia, second edition, must accompany the said plat 
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and certificate of survey. A grant shall be issued on the plat and Iuuo or anr.nt. 
certifico.ta of survey, if not caveated in the time fixed by law, in all 
respects as on other plats and certificates of surveys. 

CHAP. 76.-An :A CT to authorize the Board of Supervisors 
of Hampshire County to borrow money. 

Passed Febru�ry 26, 18(',6. 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That the board of supervisors of the county of Hampshire is hereby 
authorized to borrow money, not e:tceeeling twenty thousand dollars, 
at legal interest, for necessary county improvements, and .issue and 
sell the county bonds to that amount . 

. CIIAP. 77.-An ACT for the benefit of married women 1n 
insuring the lives of their husbands. 

P,tsscd 1'
..,

cbruary :.JG, 1566, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. It shall be lawful for any married woman, by herself, and in her .�::;;��1,�'T,'.';�� name, or in the name of any third person, with hqr assent, as her li,·,s or their 

I I. r "I h b d 
hw,b:lml•. trustee, to cnuse to be insured, for her sole use, t 10 1,e ot 1er us an 

for any definite period, or for the term of his nnturul life; and in case 
of her sur\'iving her hushnnd, t.he sum or net 1un1Junt of the insurance 
becoming due und puyable by the terms of the insurunce, shall be 
paynble to her, to 1rnd for het· own use, free from the clnims of the 
representnti\'CB of her husband, or of nny of his creditors; but such 
exemption shnll not apply where the nmount of premium :rnnually 
paid out of the funds or propert.y of the hushnud shnll exceed one 
hundred and fifty dollars. 

2. The amount. of the insurance may be mnde pnynble, in case of ;,:';�·!ig
0
mP�;.;,1,io. 

the death of the wifo before the decease of her husband, to his c-r her 
children, for their use, as shn\l be provided in the policy of insurance, 

' and to their gunrdian, if unde_r age. 

J 

.. 
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CRAP •. 78.-An ACT to regulat.e the Registration of Voters. 
Pa5Sod }'cbrunry 21;. JSGP. 

Be it enacted by tho Legislature of Wost Virginia: 

1. There shall be appointed by the governor, from among the citi· 
zens most known for loyalty, firmness apd uprightness, three persons 
for ench county residing therein, who shall be styled the county board 
of registration, which board shall proceed to appoint one loyal and 
upright person, to be styled the registrar, for each ward of the cities 
and incorpora·te towns, and each township or district of such county. 
The registrar shall register the white male citizens in his ward, town· 
ship or district, entitled to vote therein according to the provisions of 
this net, in the manner hereinafter provided; and the members of 
the said board, and the registrars, shall each, before entering upon 

• the discharge of his duties, take the proper oath of office, passed 
November sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred and si.xty-three, 

�.'.i;:,��:.com- which oath, sworn to ·as aforesaid, shall be subscribed by the party 
and returned to and filed by, the recorder of the couuty. Each mem· 
ber of the said board, and each registrar, shall receive two dollars for 

Vncanci ... 

R�,rietratlon 
buok•. 

Duty or 
rcglatrar. 

Affldull of 
Toter. 

each day occupied and required in discharging the duties of his office. 
Any vacancy in the county board or in the office of registrar, shall be 
filled as hereinafter provided, any two of said board having power to 
act and perform all the duties and functions of their offi�e-

2. The governor shall cause to be prepared su\table books for the 
registration of the names of voters and facts required by this act, to 
be furnished to the county board of registration and by them dis· 
tributed to the registrars of their respective' wards, townships or 

· districts. The books aforesaid shall be so arranged as to admit of the 
alphabetical classification of the names of voters, and ruled in par· 
allel columns, on which shall be entered :-Pil'st, The name of the 
person registered. Second, S,vorn. Third, Age. Porirth, The place 
of bis birth. F'1fth, The time of his residence in the word, town· 
ship or district. Sixth, Time of residence in the state. Seve11tl1, If 
naturalized, th� date of the papers, and the court by which issued. 

8. Before any registrar shall register the name of any person as I\ 
qualified Yotcr, except as hereinafter provided, he shall be Sl\tisfied 
of bis qualifications as heretofore provided by law, and if he has nny 
doubt as to such person's loyalty, he shall administer to such person 
tbe following affidavit: 

"--- township of --- county, to wit.: I, A. D., do solemnly 
swear that I hl\ve not, since the first day of June, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one, voluntarily borne arms against the United States, tho 
reorganized government of Virginia or the state of West Virginia; 
that I have 'not voluntarily given aid, comfort or nssislnnce to persons 
engaged in armed hostility against the United Stl\lcs, the reorganized 
government of Virginia or the state of West Virginin.; that I ba,•e 
not sought, accepted, exercised or attempted to exercise, nny ofiico 
or appointment whatever, under any nuthority or pretended authority 
hostile or inimical to the United States, tho reorganized govern_ment 
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of Virginia or the state of West Virginia; that I will support the 
constitution of the United States and the constitution of this state; 
and that I take this oath freely, without any mental reservation or 
purpose of evasion.'' 

Such affidavit shall be subscribed by the party and sworn to before 
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the registrar, and returned with his books to the county board of 
registration, to be filed by such board: Provided, that no person Rogist,:nllon · 
who has heretofore volunteered in the military service of the United or solJ,m, 

States, or of this state, and who has been, or may hereafter be, hon• 
orably discharged therefrom, shall be required to talce the affidavit of 
voters provided by this act, or be rejected from registration on ac-
count of any· disloyalty prior thereto; but any person presenting an 
honorable discharge from the United States military service, if qual-
ified M heretofore provided by law, shall be registered as a qualified , 
voter. And provided, further, that every person shall be registered anJ or certain 
who will be entitled to vote at the first electio:t occurring after the mioore. 
registration, by reason of his arriving at twenty-one ye11rs of age 
before that time, or by reason of his having then resided for a suffi-
cient length of time in his election district: provided that he is 
otherwise qualified according to the provisions of this section. 

4. The registrar shall not allow the name of any foreign-born resi- n,,�;,,trntion or 
dent or citizen, qualified as aforesaid, to be registered unlf!ss his uat- �1ffj��ro 

uralization papers be produced and exhibited to him, and by him 
endorsed with the date of their exhibition, or upon satisfactory 
proofs that such person is natumlized, entering in the sixth column 
the focts and their sufficiency to constitute such person a voter: Pro· ProYi10. 
vided that this section shall not apply to persons who came to this 
country under eighteen yea;s of age, or to persons who have served 
in the armies of the United States, or of this state, and been or shall 
be honorably discharged therefrom. 

6. The registrar shall immediately upon receipt of notice of his Registnat1011 or 
appointment, proceed to register the names of all the qualified voters Toten. 
within his ward, township or district, in accordance with the provis-
ions of this act, and Rlmll hnvo·such registration completed on or before 
the fourteenth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and it 
eh111l be the duty of the registrar to sit at some con,•enient pince io his 
wnrd, township or district, on Friday nnd Saturd11y of every week, 
from the first Thursd1\y in A.ui(ust to the third Satii'rcluy of September, 
inclusive, for tho purpose of amending and correcting tho said regis· Correction or 
tration, and he sbnll givo notice of the time nnd place of sitting at regl•tratlun. 
least ten days previous thereto, by posting printed notices in ten of 
tho most public plnce!I in his ward, township or district, aod tho 
county board of registration may, if they deem proper, io a news· 
paper, if there bo one in such county, publish the same. 

6. The name of any person who is qualified, according to the pro· Same. 
visions of this act, may be registered at any time after the snid twen· 
tieth day of April, or after aoy other regular days o.ppointed for 

, .... 
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registering voters shall have passed, but _ not less than ten days before 
nny election at which such person may desire to vote, by his applies.· 
tion to the proper registrar. 

7. The county board of registration shall have power, whenever 
they deem it necessary or expedient, to change the times and increase 
or diminish the number of days on which the registrars of their 
respective counties shall sit for t-he pupose of amending and correct· 
iag the registration. 

· 8. At least ten days preceding the next election after the registration 
of ·.oter3 under this act, and at l�ast ten days preceding any election 

Coplo• or thereafter, the registrar· shall make out fair copies of his registrar 
rcglstmr boo'k8. 

books, one copy of which he shall lodge with the county board of 

• registration, one copy with the board of supervisors, one copy of the 
registry books of each ward with the council of such city or town, and 
one copy with the inspectors of elections, at each of the polls in his 

�',::n;.��i:� ward, township or district. It shall be the duty of the county board 
of registration to examine such book; and if they nre satis6cd that 
any person has been registered who has been guilty of any of the acts 
enumerated in the affidavit contained in the third section of this act, 
or is in any way disqualified to vote, under the provision!! thereof, it 
shall be the duty of the said board, upon proof of any such act or 
disqualification, to exclude the name oi such person from the list of 
registered voters. But the party whose name is proposed to be excluded, 
shall have due notice of the time and place of taking the evidence to 
prove his disqualification, which evidence he shall have the right to 
rebut, and shall have his name restored to such list if improperly 
stricken therefrom. 

Olerlc or county 
bonrd. 

IlcYiew or 
rt-gist rnr·• 
decUdou. 

Duly of rcgi■• 
tntr to pt"Cdon·o 
order. 

�- Thci county hoard of registration may erqploy n. clerk who shall 
be nllowed as compensation, two dollars per day for cncb day such 
clerk may he actually and necessarily employed in such service. The 
board shall procnre a book in whicb shall be accuro.tely kept the min
utes and proceedings of such board, the appointments and removal 
of registrars, o.ud the review of auy of their procecding3. Any per· 
son feeling aggrieved or dissatisfied with the o.ction or decision of any 
registrar, may hn.ve the action or decision of such registrar reviewed 
and corrected by the board, according to the requirements of this 
act. For good cause shown, the board may remove any registrar in 
their county, and for official miscouduct, disloynlty, or other cause, 
the governor may remove any member of the board. Vacancies occur· 
ring by such removal shall be filled as heL·einbefore providc_d. 

10. Every registrar shall preserve order at n.nd in the vicinity of 
the place of registration, and may direct any disorderly person io be 
removed therefrom, o.nd if necessary or proper, to be taken into 
custody and held until sunrise of the next day, or for any shorter 
time.; which may be done by o.ny constable of the township, or other 
person or persons designated by tho rcgistrn.r, upon his wo.rro.nt or 
authority in writing. Any such offender, notwithstanding his having 
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been in custody as aforesaid, shall be liable "to any penalty or punish
ment for his offense prescribed by law. And auy person .being 
thereto commanded by the written authority of the registrar, who 
shnll fail or refuse to assist to the utmost of his power in whatever 
may be necess,\ry or proper to prevent intinijdation, disorder or vio
lence at the place of registration, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, on conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than five nor more 
than fifty dollars . 

AMiBtnnco 
thorcio. 
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. 11. Any registrar who shall wilfully or maliciously reject from reg- fil�,��1":.!!��},�� 1stra.tion or register any persons contrary to the provisions of this net, lion or n•icc1lon. 

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, 
shall be fined not less than fifty nor more than one hundred dollars, 
and be liable to the- party injured for damages; but no registrar 
shall he held liable for any mere error of judgment in the discharge . 
of his duties. 

12. No person shall be allowed to vote at any election hereafter 
held in this state, after _the first registration shall have been com• 
pleted according to the provisions 'of this net, unless he shall have 
been registered as hcreinbefore provided, and the inspector of every 
election shall.allow 01ily those to vote whose names shall appear on 
the registry books returned by the. proper· registrar ; and any in
spector or supervisor who shall violate any of the provisions of this 
net, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,· and, on conviction 
thereof, shall be fined not less than fifty nor more than two hundred 
dollars, or imprisoned not less than ten nor more than ninety days, 
or both at the discretion of the court, for every such offense. 

13. Annually after the first nppointment of officers under this act, 
they shall be renewed by appointment as herein before provided, and 
each retiring officer slmll transmit to his successor in office, nll books, 
papers, documents and property belonging to his office. 

No per;,on to \"Ole 
llll ll"iU regi11-
torecl. 

Pnn;shment of 
di:Joh<•1lirat elec
tioo officer. 

Future nJlpoint
m�n t or r{'gistrn
tlon onlccra. 

14. Any officer or other person who shall change, alter, nmend or Puni•hmcnt for 
d·cstroy nny books or lists of registration. shall be deemed guilty of a �!�;�;:.;.�t��r 

misdemeanor, nnd, on conviction thereof, forfeit nnd pay a fine not book,. 
less thnn firty nor more than two hundred dollars, or be imprisoned 
in the county jnil not less than three nor more than twelve months. 

16. As soon 11s the result of any election is determined nt the polls, Rclurn of reg
the inspectors shall return with their certificates, poll books nnd !i��;1�-::uk• "ftcr 
ballots, the registry books of such election, to the board of super-
visors, unless it be n municipal election, in which case the inspectors 
of each wnrd shnll return with the certificates, ballots and poll books, 
the rr.gistry book of such ward to the proper judges of such muni· 
cipnl election. The board of supervisors, the Hou;c of Delegates, the 
Sennte and the Governor, and the final judges of any election, state, 
county, town or municip,LI, mny examine the regi;try books of such 
election, and reject any returns that are contrary to the provisions of 
this net, 

,. 

♦ 
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16. Any person who shall tbrenten, intimidate, disturb, obstruct or 
nttcmpt i11 any manner to hinder any officer from the discharge of 
his duties ns hercjn provided, shnll be deemed guilty of a misde• 
meanor, and, on convictiou thereof, shnll be fined not less than five 
nor more than one J,mndred dollars, or shall be imprisoned in the 
county jail not less than five no1· more than ninety days for every such 
offense, at the discretion of the court 

17. It shall be the duty of the county board fof registration to see 
that the provisions of this net nre faithfully carried into effect, and 
for that purpose may hold meetings at any time they deem proper, 
but sho.ll receive compensation for not more than ten do.ys service for 
the fir�t year, and for not more than five days in any subsequent year. 

18. Sections twenty-fifth and fifty-second of the nt:t entitled "An 
Act to regulate elections by the people," passed November thirtee�th, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, o.re hereby repealed. 

19. All officers performing service under the provisions of this act, 
shnll receive their .compensation as hereinbefore provided, and be 
paid out of the state treasury upon accounts verified by the affidavit 
of the claimant, and approved and certified by the cir,cuit court of 
the respective c_ounties. •, 

20. The net of the legislature of West Virginia, passed February 
the twenty•fmh, one thousand ei�ht hundred and sixty-five, entitled 
11 An.Act to amend the laws relating to elections by the people," 
shall remain in force until the first registration of voters shall have 

· been completetl, according to the pr�visions of this act, when the 
said act of February twenty-fifth shall stand repealed. Provided any 
persons absent in the service of the United States or of this state 
shall be permitted to vote without registration under the laws now 
provided iu such cases. 

CHAP. 79.-:--An ACT for the relief of John B. Baumgardner. 
Pnascd Fcbrunry 26, ISGG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
That John B. Baumgardner, collector of the county of Cabell for 

the years eighteen hundred and sixty-one and eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two, is hereby released from th� payment of the sum oi four 
hundred and ninety-six dollars, which was captured and taken from 
John M. Smith, bis deputy a.s collector aforesaid. 

CHAP. 80.-An ACT to repeal a part of section 2 of chapter 
58 of the code of Virginia. • 

Paaaed Fobruary 2u, 1666. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
I. So much of section two of chapter fifty-eight of the code of 

Virginia, of eighteen hundred and sixty, forbidding e. director or 
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officer of one bank from acting as a director or officer of another, as omcor or ono 
· • d · " · . . bnnk nllowctl to 
is contmne m the ,ollowmg words: "And 1f a director or officer of net n• omcoror 

one bank or branch become a director or officer of another, the anoilior. 

acceptance of the latter shall vacate the former," is hereby repealed . 

2. A.II official acts of any director or officer of any national bank Act• or certain 

within this state, done by virtue of his being or having been a direc· P��':.�i�!!\'."' ... 
tor. or officer of any state bank, are hereby legalized, and all acts 
done by the said officers in any of the �aid state banks are also 
legalized. 

CHAP. 8)..-An ACT making an Appropriation to Robertson 
Cook. 

Pnsscd February 26, 1566. 
Be it enacted by the Legislnture of West Vi'rginia: 

The sum of seven hundred and thirty-two dollars and fifl,y cents .Appropriation. 

is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to pay Robertson Cook for supporting and main-
taining, in the county of Wyoming, since the twenty-first day of 
December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, Charlotte Meadows, a 
ln.natic. 

CHAP. 82.-An ACT for the relief of Amos Samples, of 
Upshur.county. 

Pru,setl February 26, 1666. 
Whereas, Amos Samples, belonging to the militia of- Upshur Preomblo. 

county, when in the discharge of his duty, under the. order of the 
Governor, was wounded by n musket ball in the thigh, resulting in 
the amputation of his leg, and long confinement on account thereof: 
Therefore, 
. 

lie it enacted by the L<'gisl_ature of West Virginia: 
1. That there shall be paid out of any money in the treasury not Approprlatlou, 

otherwise appropriated, two hundred nud fifty dollars, to the said 
A.1J1os Samples. 

2. Such sum shall be paid by order of the• governor to the said How pni<l. 

Amos Samples, or his heirs, and shall not be liable to the payment 
of any debts contracted prior to the passage of this act. 

CHAP. 83.�An ACT concerning the fiscal year. 
l'n.!lsctl Pcbruan· 2ti, ISf.Jti. 

Be it enacted by the Lcgislnturc of West Virginia: 
1. The fiscal yenr shall hereafter commence on the first clny of C<,nnncncomcnt 

. . fi l nrnl cud of 1im1.l 
October, and entl on the tlurt1elh <lny of September ; and the sea ,eor, 

year eighteen hundred and sixty-six shall end on tho thirtieth day of 
September of so.id year. 
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L•w repealed. 8. Chapter forty-seven of the nets of eighteen hundred nnd sixty-
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five, is hereby repealed. 

CHAP. 84.-An .A.OT cc.,nstituting the bank �f the Potomac 
river in Morg,rn county, a lawful fence. 

Pl,Metl J..'el,,runry 20, 1&,i►• 

Be it enacted by tho Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. The south bnnk of -the Potomac river in the connt,y of Morgun, 

from the mouth of Cherry run to the mouth of Stony run on the 
Jones form on the Baltimore and Ohid' railroncf, in the limits of said 
county, is hereby constituted a lawful fence. 

2. The owners or occupiers of lands qordering on snid river and 
within snid county of Morgan, need not keep up fence� along the 
bnnk of said river, except where public crossings or public roads run
ning parallel therewith shall require it. Pl'ovided said landholders or 
occupiers put up or cause to be put up a continuous line of fence on 
the south side of the Baltimore nnd Ohio railroad between the points 
designated. 

· · 

3. This act shall be and remain in force from and after the first day 
of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. • 

CHAP. 85.-An ACT to incorporate the Potomac and Pied
·mont Coal and Railroad Company. 

Pnncd }'cbruary 20, l$GG. 

Be it enacted by the Legi"slature of West Virginia: 
1. 'l'hat H. G. Davis, T. ·B. Davis, W. R. Davis and \V. J. Arm

strong, of West Virginia, J. Philip Roman, of Cumberland, Mary
land, James Boyce and R. G. Reiman, of Baltimore, Maryland, l!nd 
such other persons as may become associated with them in the mnn· 
ner hereinafter pro\'idcd, shall be· nnd they are hereby constituted a· 
body politic and corporate, by the name of "The Potomac nnd Pied· 
mont Con! and Railroad Company," nnd by that name shull ha,•e 
succession, and have power to sue and be sned i11 any court whntever, 
aud may have nnd use a common seal, and the sume alter nnd renew 
at pleasure, and shall have all the powers, rights and franchises nee· 
essury nnd proper for the carrying on the mining of coal, the building 
of manufoctorics, s11w mills or furnaces, the burning of. brick, the 
manufacturing of lumber nnd the buying nnd disposing of the snme, 
together with the right to buy and sell reul estate, and fof the trans• 
portatiou of coal and other produl)ts of its mines and property to 
market, and shall have power and authority to make and p�ss such 
by-laws, rules and regulations for the manngemcnt and government 
of the affairs of said corporation nnd its ollicers, direetors and agents, 
as may be deemed necessary or propei·, which may also be amended, 
changed or repealed nt auy and nil regular meetings of the stock
holders· of said company: provided, however, that such by-laws shall 
not be repugnant to any law of this state or of the United States. 
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2. That the capital stock of said company shall not exceed the sum Capital ■tock. 
of five millions of dollars, to be divided into shares of one hundred 
dollars each, and shall be considered as personal property, and shall 
be transferable in such manner ns mny be provided by the by-laws of 
said company,- and enc:h share thereof shall entitle the holder thereof 
to one vote in nil meetings of the stockholders of said company, to 
be given either in person or by proxy; and for the purpose of obtain- Sub■criptlou■• 
ing subscriptions to the snid cnpitnl stock, books shall be opened 
under the direction of the snid H. G. Davis, 'I'. D. Davis, W.R. Davis 
nnd W. J. Armstrong, of West Virgin in, J.Philip Roman, of Cumber• 
land, Maryland, R. G. Reiman' and James Boyce, .of Baltimore, in the 
state of Maryland, or n majority of them, at such timesnnd at such place 
or places as the persons who may act in that behalf shall deem expe-
dient, and payment may be made for the whole or any part of such 
subscriptions either in land or other property:,. or money, and if lands 
or other property, then at such price and vnluation as may be ngreed-
npon by those receiving su  eh subscriptions, nnd in case the said com 
pany shall organize and proceed to net as a corpornte body before a 
sufliciont amount is subscribed to the said capital stock for the lawful 
purposes of said compauy, the president and directors of said com• 
pany shnll hnve power nt nny time thereafter, and ·as often ns they 
may deem necessary, and :without opening anew bc,oks of subscrip-
tion, to receive further subscriptions to said capital stock, and to 
augment the same to such extent ns may be authorized and fixed at 
any general meeting of the stockholders of said company, not to 
exceed five millions oi dollars ; and it may be lawful for all persons 
and bodies corporate or politic whatsoever, to become 1mbscribers for 
and owners of the capital stock of said co�pany. 

8. '!'bat the affairs of said company shall be managed by the persons Pre•IJout and 
named in the first section of this net, who are hereby constituted directors. 
dir!!ctors of said compnuy until directors shall be elected ns herein• 
after provided, and in case of the; decease of one or more of said 
persons, or their refusal to act as directors, the remaining person or 
persons shall have power to select other persons ns directors for the 
time being in their stead, and ,whenever an amount of the capital 
stock of said company shall be subscribed, sufficient, in the judgment 
of said directors to justify it in proceeding to the prosecution of its 
business, a general meeting of the subscribers to t.he stock of said 
company shall be held nt such time and place as the directors for the 
time being mny nppoi�t., for the purpose of electing a president and Elocllou• 
directors of snid company, to serve for one year thereafter, and until th•refor. 
the next election shall be held, and subsequent elections for president 
and directors of snid company, shall be annually held thereafter, at 
such till}es and places ns the by-laws of snid company may prescribe, 
and the said directors of snid compnny shall have all the powers and 
authority given to them by this net, and such other power and 
authority not inconsistent with the provisions of this act, nor with 
the laws of this state or of the United States, as may be conferred on 
them by the resolutions and by-laws of said company. 

K 
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4. Thnt the directors of snicl compnny slinll consist of such number 
not less thnn five nor more than ten, ns the by-laws of suid company 
mny prescribe, nil of whom shull be stockholde1:s in said company., 
nnd the president nnd directors of said corupa;1y shull have the power 
to nppoint nnd remove all oflicers, servants and agents of the com· ·. 
pnny, to mnnnge nnd conduct all its business of every kind, to borrow 

. money at any time and from time to ·time, for the use of the snid 
company, and to execute, if deemed by them necessary and expedi· 
em, any deed or deeds of mortgage 0r trust as security for the pay· 
ment and fulfillment of any or ull of its debts, contracts or liabilities. 

5. Thnt nil m)?etings of the stockh�ld<>rs of snid company may be 
held at such place or places ns the directors of soid company may 
from time to. time appoint; and all meetings•of the president and 
directors of said company may also he held nt uny pince or places 
which the president of sai,I company may from time to time appoint; 
and in all meetings of the stockholder�, o. majority of said stock· 
holders, and m nil meetings of said president and directors, a majority 
of said president and directors, shall constitute 11. quorum for the 

- transaction of business . 
.. 

Conn<-ctionR and 
L1tcrnl roadtJ. 

6. That the snid company be and the same is hereby i1wested with 
nil and singulur the riglits, power and authority necessary to enalile 
it to locnte, construct und maintnin such railrond or railroads ns the 
directors mny deem necessary for the convenient transaction of its 
business from any point on the line of the Baltimore ancl Ohio rail• 
road along the waters of the north branch of the Potomac river, or 
any of its tril,utaries to any la.nd,i or miues owned by said company 
in the countil's of illinernl, Grunt., Tucker and Greenbrier, wi1h the 
privile.c:e of extending it. tv the town of Piedmont in the county of 
2\linernl, and also wiLh the privilege of making a connection with the 
Loudoun nncl Hampshire ruilroad or nny other rnilroad, with the power 
noel nuthorit.y to build, construct and equip such laternl road or roads 
as may be deemed necessary for the purposes of this net, nnd with 

·power and Authority to charge ancl .etJllect Lolls on pas,cngers and 
freight, and for these purposes the suicl company shall be nnd is 
hereby i1wested with nil 11nd singular, the right;, powers, immuni· 
ties, franchises and p1·ivilcges, fo,· the surveying, locating and con· 
structing of such ruilro11d or railroads, ancl for the working, rep11ir· 
ing, preserving and controlling the sume, and the necess11•y ,•chkles 
0.11d appurtenanceg thereto belonging, and every part thereof which 

�tton of road 

• the Baltimore and Ohio ruilrond compnny enjoys under Che act incor· 
porating snid company and the acts amend11tory and supplemcntnry 
thereto, and sul,ject to any of the luws of this stnte, as if the surue 
were hereby expressly enacted. 

7. For the purpo�e of Jnying ont and locating their raifway and 
branches, the president und directors, with their engineers nnd 
agents, shall have full power and authority to enter upon, and puss 
through aucl over any lands on the contemplated route, and to occupy 
the same so long as necessary for locating the said road. Bu� the 
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said ·company, in locating the said railway, branches, depots or 
stations, shnll not throw open any fences or enclosures on any land, 
or in any way injure the property of the 01vner or occupier, without 
his consent, or invade the dw.,lling house of any person, or any 
space within sixty feet thereof, without like consent. And when the 
line of the said wny is located, if the owners of snid lands or th1eir 
agents, and the officers and agents of saiJ company, cannot �gree 
upon the value of such lands as the snid com rany may deem nc,·es· 
Sary to use and occupy for their railway, depots, warehouses and 
statio11s, the snid comrany may have and hold the snid lauds for•their 
use, iu.the manner following, t0·wit: The suid company sl111ll muke 
out a particular de�cription of said lands in writing, ·and file it in the 
office of the clerk of the circuit court of the county in which the 
lands are located, stntrng therein the_ sum they propose to pay th 1:re 
for. and also file therewith a bond with securities to the sntisfxction 
of the judge of the said co urt, conditioned to pay all that may be 
recovered ug,�inst them as hereinafter provided ; and therenpon they 
may enter upon and tuke possession of said lands and pr,,ceed at 
once lo appropriute unJ u,e the sao1c for the purpos"s de,ignated in 
the sniJ d�scription ; but in no case shall the amount of lnnd for the 
track of s11id road exceed sixty feet in width, except in case of cuts 
or fills, when the width may be one hundred and twenty ft!et; nnd 
the party or his ngcnt, owning the said land, may file with the 
said clerk of said court, his or her claim therefor, in which shall be 
stated the snm he or she may demand fur said land; nnd the said 
court shall thereupon appoint five di;interested persons fur the pur· 
pose of nsccrtuining a just comren":uion for the said laud. any three 
of whom may act; and the sheriff after th(l said appointment is 
made shall summon the snid viewers to meet on the snid land at such 
time as he may appoint, gi,·ing at least ten dnys notice Lo the parties 
interested. And the sheriff shall administer nn oath to the viewers, 
which he is hcrchy empowered to do, th,,t they, and each of them, 
will f11irly, impartially and honornhly nssc�s, fix nnd ,determine the 
nmount suid railway company shall pay for the nse of said 1,,nd, a11d 
return their report in writing u11dcr their hands an<! seals, setting 
forth the amount, if any, Lo be pni,l by the sai<l railway company; 
which report slrnll be c,irtilit!ll hy the sai,I sheriff; and on th,i fi,st 
day of the lll'Xt term of t.hc court, the judge of the Rnid court shall 
direct jud,;.incnt to be entered upon said report, if no t•xccption be 
1 -nken nnd tiled thereto hy cit.her p>Hty; hut if exe�ption� be filed, 
the court shall detidc accordinJ? to the evidence before it; and after 
judgment is enlerc<l upon sai,i repnrt, the comp,rny Rhall hold said 
lcu.d hy n good indcfensib!c title, sul,ject only to the pnyment of the 
snid jndgment. The jnrlgc shall ha,·e rower t.o dctt!rmine and order 
which pn�ty shall pay the costs of such proceeding. 
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8. Thnt nothing herein contnined shall be construed to give to the Cnni�,ny not to hn,·,· ha11kiu1t snid company banking pri,•ilcges. prh·it.-gU<1. 

!l. The legislature reserves the right to alter or amend this act, bat All•mtlon or 
soch alteration or amendment shall not affect or impair the right of chartor. 
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the creditors of the corporation to have the property and assets 
thereof applied in discharge of their respective claims, or of the 
stockholders to have the surplus which may remain after proTiding for 
the debts and liabilities of the corporation, distributed among them: 
selves according to their respective interests. 

CHAP. 86.-Au ACT to amend an act to incorpornte the 
town of Piedmont, in the County of Miner� (late Hamp
shire.) 

l'aa&ed Fobrunry 27, 166G. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. That the town of Piedmont, in the county of l\Iineral, as laid 

out into lots, streets and alleys by the New Creek Company and 
Owen D. Downey, and as may hereafter be laid out into lots, streets 
and alleys, with the consent of the proprietors of adjacent lauds, be 
and the same is hereby incorporated by the name of the town of 
Piedmont, and by that name shall have and exercise all the powers 
conferred upon towns according to the laws of West Virginia, and 
laws amendatory thereof, and be subject to the provisions of said 
laws, so far as not inconsistent with this act. 

2. The voters of said town who may have resided therein for six 
months next preceding an election, and who are qualified to vote for 
members of the general assembly, shall annually elect a ·mayor, six 
trustees (who shall compose the council, and a majority of whom 
may act,) and a sergeant and recorder. The said officers shall hold 
their offices until their. successors are elected and qualified. The 
sergeant of said.town, within the limits thereof, may act as a consta· 
ble, and as such may exe�cise the same powers, perform the same 
duties and be subject to the same penalties, prescribed by the laws of 
West Virginia. 

3. The .mayor shall be ex officio president of the council, and shall 
have jurisdiction concurrent with a justice of the peace within the 
limits of the corporation, and especially in adjudication and enforce• 
ment of all cases arising under the corporation laws of said town. 

4. The authorities of said town shall not have power or authority 
to pass any by-law or ordinance pr to do any act to prevent, obstruct 
or in any manner interfere with the passage through the streets of said 
town, of the Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire railroad, or nny 
railroad which now is or may hereafte1· be authorized to pass through 
said town. 

6. The council shall judge of the returns by the sergeant of the elec· 
tion and qualifications of the persons returned, mny fine members of 
their body for disorderly behavior, and with the concurrence of two
thirds expel a member; if any persons returned be adjudged disquali
fied, or expelled, or any vacancy occurring otherwise during the term 
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for which o.ny of the said persons may have been elected, may be 
filled by the council by the appointment of  any one eligible, for the 
u?expired term. 

G. This act shall be in force from it� passage, and may be'rcpealcd, Altcrntion of 

altered or arr.ended, at the plensure of the general assembly. chnrklr. 

C!iAP. 87.-An ACT to authorize the .Board of Trustees of the_ 
. Presbyterian�hurch of Buckhannon to sell a certain �ot. 

Pnsscd }"cbruary 27, 1666. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia.: 
That the board of trustees of the Presbyterian church of Buckhan

non are hereby authori'zed to sell the lot of ground owned by said
church, in the said town of Buckhannon, and invest the proceeds of 
said sale in other property for the use and benefit of said church. 

CHAP. 88.-An ACT to amend and re-enact· the 1st Section 
of Chapter 5 of the Acts of 1864. 

Passed .r"cbrnnry 2i, JS66. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
Section one of chapter fh·e of the acts of eighteen hundred and 

sixty-four, is amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows: 
"In criminal and civil cases, jailors shall be entitled to charge the Jailon,' foe•. 

following fees: For receiving a per.son in jail when first committed, 
twenty-five cents; for keeping and supporting him therein for each 
day, fifty-five cents; for discharging him therefrom, twenty-five cents." 

CuAP. 89.-An ACT to amend the luw in relation to the 
competency of Witnesses. 

Pasded }'clJruarr !?":, lSW. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. No person shall be incompetent as a witness on account of race Nono lucompc-

or color. �t'�n�� c!'/��lo�� 
2. Section twenty of chapter one hundred and seventy-six of the La"• repcnlod. 

code of Vitginin, second edition, and all act.q or parts of nets conflict-
ing with the foregoing section, are hereby repealed. 

CHAP. 90.-An ACT to provide for the Sale of Real Estate 
returned delinquent for the uon-payment of 'Ltxes. 

I>.11sso1l l'l�brmny 27, 1Sii6, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. There aha.II be o. lien upon 11.ll real estate for the taxes assessed Lien rortiu:es. 

thereon, and interest upon such taxes at the rate of six per centum_, 
per annum, from the fifteenth day of December, in the year in which 
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the same may have been assessed, un\il the payment hereof. The 
auditor shall keep a record of nil real estate returuecl clelinqur.1u; for 

• the taxes assessed thereon for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-
f00!�:/i\��rtaxo, five, and every year thereafter. Until n sale thereof, as hereinafter 

provided, any person may pay into the treasury the taxes on any 
such real estate, with interest thereon as aforesaid, and upon the pre· 
sentation of the treasurer's receipt 1.herefor, the auditor shall give to 
such person n certificate that the delinquent tllxes on such real estate 
hnvc been paid. _For every such certificate, the person obtaining the 
same shall pay the auditor n fee of one dollar. The interest men· 
tioned in this section shall not be charged on any tax on land not 
returned delinquent. 

t;.','.�'\f:,!",,?•· 2. In the month of 1fn.y, June or July, in the year eighteen bun· 
delinquent ronl dred and sixty-seven, and in one of those months e,·ery two years 
081"'0 cosherltri. afterwards, the auditor shall cause to be delivered to the sheriff of 

each county, a. list of the real estate therein, which has been returned 
delinquent for the non-payment of the taxes assessed thereon for the 
t,vo preceding years, and on which the taxes remain unpaid; with a. 
statement of the amount. due for the taxes on each tract or town lot 
so returned, nnd for interest on such taxes, computed to the first day 
day of September, in the year in which such sale is to be made. 

Lista or dolin• 3. When in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, or any 
qucnt ro•nt eatnto h . h" h b h d" · h �- · · · d in no'< couotlo1. ot er year 10 w 1c , y t e prece ing sections, t e auuttor ts require 

Sheriff'• notlco 
of RnlCI. 

AdYcrtiscment 
or sume. 

to cause to be delivered to the sheriff lists of real estate returned 
delinquent for the non-payment of taxes, any new count.y shall have 
been formed, the assessors of the- counties from which the s;ime is 
formed, shall, os soon as practicable, furnish to the audiLOr lists of 
the real estate within the pnrts of such new count.y, taken from the 
several counties of which they are assessors, which has been returned 
delinquent since the last sale of delinquent lands in their respective 
counties, in order that the auditor may cause such lists to be delivered 
to the sheriff of such new county. 

4. Within. twenty clays after receiving such lists, such sheriff shall 
make out three copies thereof, and set up one of them at the front 
doot: of the court house, and the other� ot two of the most public 
places in his county. To each copy he shall subjoin n notice thnt the 
real estate therein mentioned, or so much thereof 11s shnll be suOicient 
to satisfy the taxes on the same, with the interest, and commissions 
of five per cent to the sheriff, will be sold at public auction between 
the houre of ten in the morning and four in the evening, on the firstdny 
of a.term of the circuit court held for his county in the succeediug 
September or October, or on the second Monday of one of those 
months, at the front door of the court house thereof, unless the eaid 
taxes, interest and commissions shall be previously pnid. Such lists anJ 
notices shall be advertised for four successive weeks in some conven· 
ieut newspaper, tbe expense of which slrnll bt: apportioned among the 
delioqueuts, occorcling to the amount of lnxes due by them respect· 
ively, and shall be added by the sheriff previous to the sale. 
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5. If the said tnxes, interest and commissions, and a due proportion Salos. 

of si:vd expense, be not previously paid, the said sheriff shall proceed 
to make ·sale accordingly, and the sale may be continued from day to 
day, between the hours aforesaid, until completed. The snle of the 
tracts of land and the town lots shall be of each .tract, and the town 
lot separately, or of such quantity or part. thereof as shall be sufficient 
to satisfy the t�xes, with the interest, commissions and the propor
tionate expenses, as aforesaid. 
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G. If the sheriff �r collector conducting the sale shall directly or Sheriff not to 
indirectly purchase any real estate so sold, he shall forfeit fifty dollars purchMc. 

for every such purchase, and the sale shall, moreover, he absolutely 
void. 

7. The sheriff on receiving from any purchaser the amount of pur
chase money, shail grant to him a receipt for the same, to the follow
ing efl',,et: '' illemorandum of real estate within the county of---, 
solJ this --- d:iy of---, eighteen hundred and---, for the 
non-payment of taxes thereon for the year---. 

Nume or the ocr-
1 

Qunutlly or I J.ocul de. 
I 

.Amount Qu:mu1,- N:1mc A ninunt or 
:-011 l'l1:.irged. l:wd 1>crl11dou of o( or or purcbuo 
'<llllb t11x1:s. char1:cd. h,ud. taxc., due. l:tnd soltJ. purcb::ucr. wota�y. ---

i
--1--

1
--I--- ---- ----

Received of ---, the sum of --, being the amount of pur
chase money for the land mentioned in the above memorandum. 

·---, Sheriff --- County.'' 

Rect>ipt for pur
chase money. 

8. For every receipt made out according to the said form, and !'herifT"• rco 
signed by the sheriff, he shall be entitled to receive from the pur- lbercfor. 

chaser twenty-five cents. • 

9. The glrnrilf shall, within twenty dnys after such sale, make out a i<horifT'• 11st of 
list of the soles, with the following cn�tions thereto: "List of real sales. 

eslnte within the county of ---, sold in the month of ---, 
eighteen hundred nnd •---, for the non-payment of tnxes thereon 
for the year---." Underneath shall be the se,·ernl columns >yith 
the cnptions mentioned in the se,·enth section, and there shnll be an 
additional column showing the elate of each sale, unless the sules 
were 1111 made in one dny, in which case the dny may be mentioned 
in the cnptiou. 

10. Subjoined to the snid list shall be the.following oath: 
"I,---, sheriff (or deputy for--- sheriff,) of the count)' of ShorlfT'•oath. 

--- do swear that the nl,o"c list contains a true nccount of all the 
rcnl estate within 1ny counly which hns been sold by me during the 
present yenr for the non-payment of the taxes thereon for the year 
---, nnd thut I am not directly or iodirectly interested in the pur-
chase of any of the suid renl estate, so help me God." Which oath 
shall be subscribed and taken before some person authorized to 
administer oaths. 
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11. The said lists, with n certificate of the said oath attached 
thereto, shall be returned to the recorder of the county in whicft such 
snle shall have been made, who shall file the same in his office and 
certify n copy thereof to the auditor within twenty days after receiv· 
ing the snme. 

12. The owner of nny real estate so sold, his heirs or assigns, or 
any .person having n right lo charge such real estate for o. debt, may 
redeem the snme by paying to the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, 
within two years from the sale thereof, the amount for which the 
same was so sold, with such additional taxes thereon as may hnve 
been paid by the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, with interest on the 
said purchase money and taxes, at the rate of twenty per centum per 
annum from the times that t.he same may have been so paid . 

13. What is authorized by the preceding section to be paid may be 
pnid within two years to the recorder of the county in which such 
real estate was !Old, in any case in which the purchaser, his heirs or 
assigns, may refuse to rccaive the saq1e, or may not reside, or cannot 
be found within the county. 

14. The purchaser of a part of any tract of land so sold and not 
redeemed within the said two years, his heirs or assigns shall have 
the quantity surveyed and laid off at his or their expen�e, by the s.ur
vt:yor of tlie county; or, where there shall be no county surveyor, 
then by a person to be appointed for the purpose by the board of 
supervisors: the said survey to commence on either of the lines of 
the tract, at the option of the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, so M 
not to include the improvements on the same, (if it can be avoided) 
and to be in one body, the length whereof shall not be more than 
double the breadth, when that is practicable. A plat and certificate 
of the survey shall be returned to the recofUer, and if, upon exami
nation thereof, be shall find it to be correctly made in conformity 
with this section, he shall record the same. 

16. When nlso an entire tract of land is so sold and not redeemed, 
the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, at his or their expense, shall hnve 
a report mnde by the surveyor of the county in which the snme mny 
be situated, to the recorder thereof, specifying the metes and bounds 
of the land sold and the names of the owners of adjoining lrncts, 
nod giving such further description of the lnnd as will identify 
the same, nnd the recorder shnll record the report in his onice. 

l6. After the expiration of the said two years, the parchnser of 
·any real estate so 1101d and unredeemed shall obtain from the 
recorder of the county in which the same wns sold, a deed conveying 
the same, in which shall be set forth nil the circumstnnces appearing 
in the recorder's office in relation lo the snle. If the sale be for n pnrt 
of o. tract of lnnd, the deed shall refer pnrticulnrly to the pint nod 
certificate of aurvey returned according to the fourteenth section, 
and if the sale be of an entire tract, it shall refer to the report mnde 
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under the pro1·ision� of the fifteenth section oft.his net.. If the sale 
be 0Pa town lot or of an undivided interest in such lot, and a report 
be made by n surveyor describing the same, and such report be 
recorded, the deed shall refer to the said report; but when in the 
case of a sale of a town lot or an undivided interest in such 
lot, there is no such report,. the recorde1· shall nevertheless execute o. 
deed therefor to the purchaser if he desire the same. For every 
deed executed under this sect.ion, the recorder shall be entitled to 
receive one dollar and fift.y cc-nts, which the purchaser ihnll pay him 
on delivery of the deed. 

Ii. When the recorder is himself the purchaser, the deed for the l'nrduo.sc by 
real estate purchased by him shall be executed by the president of. re,·unlrr. 

the board of supervisors. 

18. When the purchaser has assigned the benefit of his J•urcbase, 
the deed may be made to such nssignee upon the production of the 
receipt givcu by the sheriff making such 'sale, with t1.e us�ignment of 
the purchase1· duly ncknowledged, attached thereto. 

10. If the purchnser shall hn,·c died, the recorder shall execute a 
deed to his heirs or assigns upon the production of the proper evi· 
dcnc� that they arc such heirs or assigns. 

20. Jf the <leed, ns provided in t.hi� net., l,c not mudc· within six 
months after the expiration of t.hc snid two years, the former owner, 
his heirs or assigns, may, before the deed is mndc, rcdecnl' the lnnd 
by paying such amount with such ndditionnl tuxes and inte1·est as is 
mentioned in the twelfth section of this net, and the costs of the 
survey or report, with the intere�ts thereon, if nny shnll ha,•e been 
made. 

:n. When the purchns:r ,of any rc.nl estate so sold, his heirs or 
assigns, shall hnvc oblnined a d<•t•d therefor according to the provisions 
of this net, nnd shall hnve caused the snme to bl! recorded in the oflice 
of the recorder of the county in which such.real estnte mny lie, such 
estate shall stand 1•ested in the grnutee in such deed as wns vested 
in the party nssesse,I with the taxes (011 account whereof the sale was 
mude), nt the comme11ce111e11t of' the .,•N1r for which ,11ch t11xes were 
nsscsseil, 11otwithsta111li11g 1111y irrPgularit.y in th(: proc-codings under 
which the snid grnntee cl11i111s titl,·, 1111less �nch irregularity appear on 
the face of the procecdin�s. Ami if i, be nllt>ged that the taxes for 
the non-payment whereof the snle wns mnde were not in arrears, the 
party making such ullegution must establish the t rnth thereof by 
proving that the taxes were paid. 

ltitiht <•f 
rc1lc:111pliv11 
hcf,\r,• tl('("(l is 
mndc-. 

Ynlitlilr ,,r 
tired. 
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22. Any infont., mnr1·ied wom1111, i11sn11e person, 01· person impris· Jte,lcmplion L>• 
oned when such renl estate may hnvc been �o sold, mny redeem the /ll',.';';�i\i,�'.'.'tlrr 
same by paying to the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, within two 
years after the removal of the disability, the amount for which the 
same was so sold, with the necessary charges incurred by the pur• 
chaser, his heirs or assigns, in obtaining the title under the sale, and 

J, 

• 
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such additional taxes ns mny hnve been paid by the purchnsP.r, his 
heirs or assigns, nnd interest on the Rnicl itP.ms nt the rate of ten per 
centum per· annum from the time tiie same may have been paid. 
Upon such pnyment the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, shall, at the 
cost of the original owner, his heirs or assigns, convey to him or 
them, by deed, with special warranty, t-he real estate so sold. 

23. When any real estate is offered for sale as aforesaid by the 
sheriff, and no person present bids the amount to be satisfied from 
the sale thereof, the sheriff shall purchase the same on behalf of the 
state, for the taxes thereon, and interest on the same, nn<I its propor·· 
lion of the expense of ad,·ertising. A list of the reai estate so pur· 
cha�ed by the state shall he made in the form prescribed in section 
nine, except that there shall be added to the caption thereof, the 
following: "And no person present having bid the amount, to be 
satis6ed from the sale thereof, was purchnsed by the sheriff on behnlf 
of the state," and that the column for the "name of the purchaser," 
shnll he omitte111. The sheriff shnll verify such list on oath before 
some person nuthorized to ndminister the snme, and shall, within 
twenty dnys nfter such sale, deliver it to the recorder of his county, 
who sh111l certify the original list to the nuditor after making n copy 
thereof, which copy he shall deliver to the nssessor of the county, or 
if there be two assessors, then a copy to ench of them, within sixty 
days aftl'r such list�hnll have been deli,·cred to him by the sheriff. The 
list for the auditor he shall place in a senled enclosure, dirc,cted to th11t 
officer, nhd deliver it to the sheriff within twenty days after the same 
shall h11,·e been received by him as aforesaid. U pan receiving the 
said list the auditor shall credit the sheriff with the amount for which 
the said reul estate mny have been so purchased, but not with any 
commissions thereon. 

24. The auditor shnll cause a)l the lists_ received in his ollice, under 
the preceding section, to be recorded in a well bound book, and all 
the _real estate mentioned in such lists ahnll, without auy deed for the 
purpose, stand vested in.the state. 

25. The previous owner of any real estate so purchased for the 
state, his heirs or assigns, or any person having a right to chnrgc 
such real estate for debt, may, within five years after such sule, 
redeem the same by paying into the treasury the amount for which 
the same was so sold, with interest thereon at the rate or ten per 
centum, with such additional sums ns would have accrued for taxes 
thereon if the same had not Leen purchased by the stat!', with inte· 
rest on such taxed nt the rate of ten per centum per 11nnu111 from the 
fifteenth of December in the year in which the same would have 
accrued, and obtaining from the auditor such certificate nnd paying 
su<:h fee therefor as is mentioned in the first section of thid net. 
When real estate so purchased is redeemed, the auditor shall certify 
the fact to the proper assessor, who shall re·euter the snme upon his 
laud book, 

.. 
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26. Whenever nll the 1ists of real estate returned delinquent for the Dntr or nmlftor 

non•payruent of the taxes assessed thereon, for the years eighteen ii'��� receipt or 

hundred and sixty-one, eighteen hundred and i;ixty•two, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three and eighteen hundred and sixty-four, in any 
county in which the same has not. been sold for said years, shall have 
been received by the auditor, he shall, in the month of May, June or 
July, next nf1cr the last of such lists is received, cause tn be delivered 
to the sheriff of the connt.y in which the taxes were assessed, a list 
of such real estate on which the taxes remnin unpaid and not exon-
erated by article nine of the constitution, and the said sheriff shall 
proceed to sell and make return of the same according to the pro· 
visions of this act. 

2i. The real estate embraced in the lists which the auditor shall Dntr or 1bcritr 

cnuse to be delivered to any sheriff, shall be deen1ed to be sold when ancr sale. 

delivered, and the proceeds thereof shall be deemed at least equal to 
the sums to be sntisfied therefrom, and the &heriff shall be debited 
with the· snme, and be shall, within six months after the deli,·ery of 
said lists, pay into the treasury the sum due the stnte, after crediting 
him with the list mentioned in the twenty-third section of this net. 
But a sheriff whose court house is more than one hundred and fifty 
miles from the seat of government, shall be allowed an additional 
dny f9r every thirty miles of such excess. On such sums as he shall 
pay into the treasury within the time prescribed, every sherilf shall 
be entitled to receive a commission of fh-e per centum. 

28 . .At the expiration of fhc years from the time such real estate 
shall have been purchased l:>y the stole as aforesaid, or at the sales 
thereof, mndc in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, the auditor 
sholl certify nnd transmit to the clerk of the circuit court for the 
county in which the same nrny lie, a list of nil such real estate upon 
which the taxes and interest and expenses of snle, as aforesaid, remain 
unpaid, and proceedings shnll be hod thereon uccording to the pro
visions of chapter ninety-two of the acts of eighteen hundred aud 
sixty·five. 

Duty or n.uditor 
thr ,·enr, nft"r 
purcitc1.n for tho 
1t11tc. 

2!J. For services rendered by the recorder under this net, he shall Fe-es or 

be entitled to receive the same fees ns for similur services in other reconlcr. 

cases. 

• 

80. Any omcer failing to perf.irm tho duties required by this net, 
Rhnll forfeit for e1lch foilnro not less thun ten nor more thun Lwo 
hundred dollars. 

l'nllurc or officer 
in hld duty. 

81. The word "Rhoriff, 11 where,·cr it occurs in Lhis net, shall be 
held to include and mean any collector or other person duly author
ized to perform the duties of sheriff. 

32. Chapter thirty-seven of the code of Virginia, second edition, 
and chapter fifty-four of the 11cls of the generul us�embly of Virginia, 
passed February fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, arc hereby 
repealed. 
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lloclcmptlon or 
lllntls 11nld in 
)$('..,",. 

Ccrlniu time 
cxcl 111l�U frflm 
computation in 
Cf'rtniu couuth.••· 

,nth circnit. 

. Statutes oj Limitation. [CH. 93. 

88. Lauds sold in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, for 
non-payment of taxes, shall be redeemed according to the provisions 
of this act, and if not so redeemed, conveyances shall be made to 
the purchasers thereof, according to the provisions of this act. 

Crr.u. 91.-An ACT in relation to the St:i.tuteg of Limitation. 
1,n8MC1I Jtc1Jrnnry27, lSGG. 

Bo it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
In computing the time within which any civil suit or proceeding in 

trespass or case shall be debarred by any statute of limitation in the 
counties of Pendleton, Hardy, Grant, :llonroe, Wayne, Putnam, Cal• 
houn, Gilmer, Kanawha, Doddridge, Hanison, Upshur, Marion, 
Taylor, Lewis, Hampshire, Mineral, Greenbrier, Boone, Logan, 
Wyoming, McDowell, Mercer, Raleigh, Pocahontas, Webster, Clay, 
Nicholas, Fayette, Cabell, Morgan, Jefferso_n, Berkeley and Roane, 
the period from the first day of �larch, eighteen hundred and sixty· 
five, to the date of the passage of .this net, shall be excluded from 
such computation. 

CIIAP. DJ.-A11 ACT establishing and re-arranging the 
Tenth and Eleventh Judicial Circuits of this State, and 
providing for the appointment of a Judge of the Elevent,h 
Uircnit .. 

Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia: 
I. The counties of ,Jefferson, Berkeley nnd )Iorgan, shall hereafter 

constitute the tenth judicial circuit. 

2. The counties of Hampshire, Pendleton, Hardy, Grant nnd l:lcvcnth cin-uil. 
Mineral shall hereafter constitute the eleventh judicial circuit. 

ArPoiotrucot or 8. It shall be the duty of the governor, UH soon after the passage of 

1,•��;.•0��; circuit. this act as practicable, to appoint a judge for the eleventh circuit, 
who shall hold his office until his successor is elected and qualified. 
An election for a judge of said circuit shall be held therein at the 
next annual electio1J for members of the legislature. 

CHAP. 93.-An AO'r fixing the titnes ol holding the Comts 
in the several Counties of t;he Tenth and Eleventh Judi
ciid Circuitfl. 

Be it euacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

Tenth circuit. J. The commencement of the terms of the circuit courts in the 
, several counties of the tenth judicial circuit Rhall hereafter be as 

follows; 

0 
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On. 94.J Tentli and E;levenlh Judicial OircuiLs. 

For the county of Morgan, on the second Monday of March, May, Morira11• 

September nod November. 
For the county of Berkeley, on the third Monday of Mnrch, May, Derkel•>·-

Septembcr and November. . 
For the county of Jefferson, on the second Monday of April, ,June, .retrel'ilOu. 

October and December . 
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2. The commencement of the terms of the circuit courts in the Elovcuth circuit. 
several counties of the eleventh judicial circuit shall hereafter be as 
follows: 

l?or the county of Hampshire, on the first M.onda.y of March, l\Iay, B•rnll"hlro. 
September and November. 

For the county of Hardy, on' the thi1·d 1,fonday of i\larch, May, Ilnrdy. 
September and November. 

For the county of Pendleton, on the first )Iondny of April, June, l'emli.ton. 
October and December. 

For the county of Grant, on the second Monday of April, June, Gmnt. 
October and December. 

For the county of 1.Iineral, on the third Monday of .A.pril, June, Alinrrttl. 
October and December. 

CHAr. 94.-An ACT to incorporate t�e North West Vir-· 
ginia'. Agricultural Societ.y. 

Past1etl Fchruury 2;, JS<,ti. 

lie it enncted by the Legislature of West Virginin: 
1. That Curtis P. Brown, Willinm F. Peterson, jr.1 ,Jnme� C. Orr, When incorpo• 

,John K. Botsford, Thomas P. Shallcross and Alexander Laughlin, �\�t 10 tnk,• 
nod their associates, be and they are hereby creatcc.l a corporation by 
the uamo and style of "The Korth West Virginia Agricultural 
Society," so soon as they shall in all things comply with and fulfil the 'f 
terms of the net entitled "au act providicg for the formation of cor• 
porations nnd regulating the snme,'' pussed October twenty-sixth, 
eightr.cn hundred and sixty-three, and shall have obtained the certifi-
cate of the secretary of the state, ment inned in the ninth section 
of tho snid net. 

2. The only purpose nud object of the said corporation shnll be to 
nd"nnce nnd improve the couditiou of agriculture, horticulture, tlori
culture, stock nnd domestic nnimnls, nud the mnnufilcturing, mechnn· 
icnl nnd mining nrts, with such ndditionnl nncl other objects ns mny 
b" a<lvnntugeously connected therewith. 

Ol1jl.-ct or corpo� mt ion. 

!l. Tho said corporntion shnll be nuthori;r,ed to purchase nnd hold l'urc1, ... - or 
not exceeding twenty ncres of lnnd, wit.bin the limits of the city of lnn,t. 
Wheeling, nnd should said purchase be mudc upon Znne's lslnnd, of 
the lnnd heretofore and for m11uy yenrs occupied by "The Virginia 
Northwestern Agricultural Society," nncl commonly known ns the 
"1"air Grounds," the streets and alleys intersecting the snme, if any ;,;ncntion or 
there he, shnll be nnd_ the snme are hereby vacated, • n. ... i.. 
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Grndo, 

Capital 1tock. 

Commiulom.•n. 

Furthl't time 
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Pro,·i.o. 

Cases Tran�lerrccl to lite Snprcme Coitrt. [Cl:I. 96. 

CHAP. 9/'i.-An ACT to charter a road· in Gilmer, Ritchie" 
and Tyler counties. 

rnsl!cd 1''cLrunr1· 2;, 1R66. 

Be it cnncted by the Legislnture of West Virginil\: 

1. That a road leading from the Staunton and Parkersburg turnpike 
road, at or· near the forks of Horn creek in the county of Gilmer, by 
way of Pennsboro, in the county of Ritchie, to the mouth of Big 
run, on Middle Island creek, in Tyler county, is hereby chartered. 

2. The grade of said road shl\ll not be over five degrees, and not 
less than twelve feet wide, between the ditches. The capitl\l stock of 
the company shall be thirty thousand .dollars, in shares of ten dollars 
each ; that they shall have power to organize when one thousand 
dollars shall be subscribed. 

3. The following commissioners are authorized to open books and 
keep them open as the law requires, at such places as they may think 
best, and to employ engineers, &c., and to proceed as the Jaw 
directs; Philip Cox, Andrew Law, George Pritchard, Archibald C. 
Bernard, Martial M. Martin, David A. McGinnis and Daniel 
Haymond. 

CHAP. 96.-An ACT concerning cases lransferred from the 
Supreme Con-rt of Appeals and District Conrtl'I or Vir
ginia, to the Supreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia. 

Passed February 2i, l�I>. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. That further time, until the close of the first term of the 

supreme court of appeals of this state, to be held in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, be give1: to the appellants 
or plaintiffs in error in cases pending in the supreme court of appeals 
of Virginia, and the district courts thereof, on the nineteenth day of 
June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and which were 
transferred to the ·supreme court of appeals of West Virginia by an 
act entitled "An act defining the jurisdiction and power of the 
supreme court of appeals, and the judges thereof," passed July 
twentieth, one thousand eight hundr<>d and sixty-three, to procure 
and deliver to the clerk of the supreme court of appeals of this state, 
proper copies of the records in said courts, and to cause them to be 
docketed ie said court last mentioned: provided, however, that 11olh· 
ing in this act contained shall be construed to apply to any case which 
shall have been heretofore dismissed by the said court of·appeals of 
this state, for the failure of the appellant or plaintiff in error therein 
to comply with the provisions of the act above mentioned, and snch 
dismission certified to the circuit court in which the judgment, decree 
or order complained of was ordered or made, but such dismission 
shall remain in force and have the same effect as if this act had never 

· been passed, 
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Rcliqi of Home Guards. 
• 

2. If the appellant or plaintiff in error in any cause so pending as m,m1 .. 1on 
-aforesaid. in eitlu,r of the courts heretofore ment'oned on the c!ay tit',';�";.°�� 
above named, shnll fail to procure and deliver to the clerk of the docker, 

supreme court of appeals a proper transcript of the record thereof, 
nnd cause the snme to be docketed in the supreme court of appeals 
wi1hin the time limited and allowed by this act, it shall be the duty of 
snid court, at any time t.hereafter, upon the motion of the appellee or 
defendnnt in error, to cause the said cause to be entered dismissed 
upon the record, with or without cost as may to the court appear 
just and proper, nnd to certify such dismission to the circuit court in 
which the judgment, decree or order complained of was.rendered or 
m:idc. 

CIBP. 97.-An ACT for the r':llief of State and Home 
Guards. 

Pn�I Jo'c:bruar)·�r,, 1:-C.O. 

Whereas, during the rebellion, in many counties of this state, Pnenmhl•
rebel guerrillns nnd horse thie,·es were sheltered and aided by resident 
syrnpnthizers while in their lawless excursions, and, ,vhereas, the 
said sympathizers, after being remonst.rnted with, still continued to 
connive at nnd abet suc:h guerrillas in their lawless raids, it became 
uecessury to institute retaliatory measures, and there was a levy 
mnde agninst snid sympathizers, to indemnify union men for property 
which was stolen and destroyed by said guerrillas, which levy was 
collected nud applied by and through the state or home guards, for 
such purpose, nil of which was done in good faith, that such levy and 
collection wns in nccordnnce with orders issued by the military com-
manders of the department, and whereas, now that the ,var is over, 
said sympathisers have now come into our courts and brought suits 
ogninst the collectors and tlistributors of said levies nod indemnities; 
Therefore, 

He it enacted by the J.egislnture of \VesL Virginia: 
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1. No suit or nction shnll be mnintnined in the courts of this State, 
against any pers,rn fur nny net <lono i II the suppression of the late 
rebellion; nncl iL shall be n ttullicicnt dof'ense to such suit or action 
to show th11L such net wn:1 done in oh<Jdience to the onlors, or by the 
authority of ony civil or military oflicer of this stat<J, of the reorgan
ized government of Virginia, or the government of the U oited 
St�tes; or that suid net w11s done in aid of the purposes and policy 
of said authorities, in rctnr<ling, checking and suppressing the late 
rebellion. 

No 1uit tn l,a mnillll\fll�I· for nets ns::\ln1t th� rebctllon. 

2. All suits brought, or thu.t may hercnfter be brought, against the Dlsmiulon or 
stole or home gunr<ls to recover back the sum or sums collected as suits. 
aforesaid and pnid to the parties robbed as aforesaid, shall be dis· 
missed at the plu.iutiff:1' cost. 
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O!tarlcr of &slersville. [Cu. 98. 

CHAP. 98.-An ACT t.o amend 1111d rti-enact the Clrn.rter of' 

the town of
_ 
Si�tcrsville, in the County of Tyler. 

Be it enacted by the Le�islatm·e of West Virginia: 

The charter of the town of Sistersville, in the eounty of Tyler, is 
hereby amended nnd re-enacted so as to rend ns follows: 
. J. The corporate limits and boundaries of the town of Sistersville, 
shnll be ns follows: Beginniug nt t.be Ohio river below tbe eentre of 
Diamond street, thence up said river and with the same, eighty-four 
poles lo n stone, thence south thirt.y-five degrees enst, seventy-six poles 
to a stone, !hence south forty-one degrees west, one hundred and fifty· 
fo.ur poles to a stone, thence north thirty-five degrees west, ninety· 
eight poles to said river, and up said river and along the same, sixty· 
five poles to the pince of beginning. 

2. The municipal authorities of said town shall be a mayor, recorder 
and five councilmen, who together shall form a common council. 
They shall be elected by the citizens of said town entitled to vote 
under this act, for one year, unless chosen to 611 n vacancy, and until 
their succes£ors shall hnve been elected and qualified, and shall be 
residents of snid town entitled to vote for members of its common 
council. 

Corr,orntion. 3. The mayor, recorder and councilmen, so soon as they have been 
elected and qualified, shall be a body corporate by the name of "Tbe 
Town of Sistersville," and shall have perpetual succession and a 
common seal, and by that name may sue and be sued, may rent or 
purchase and hold real estate necessary to enable them to discharge 
their duties, and needful for the good order, government and wclfore of 
said town. The corporate powers thereof shall be exercised by said 
council, or under their authority, except where otherwise provided. 

Town omc,•n,. 4. There shall be n town sergeant, a treasurer and assessor np· 
pointed by the council, to continue in oOice during its pleasure, and 
perform the duties respectively, ns hereinafter prescribed, or ns may 
be required by said council. 

El,•ctlon1. ,;. The first election under this net shnll be beld on the fourth 
Thursday in ?,[arch, eighteen hundred and sixLy-six, at the pince in 
said town where the board of trustees meet, under the supervision of 
a justice of Lincoln township, and annually thereafter there shall 
be an election on the same d1iy in each year, nt sueh place md under 
such supervision ns the council of said town may prescribe. The 
person couducting the first election, shall give n certificate of the 
persons elected, and deliver the same to the clerk of the board of 
trustees of said town, who shall notify the persons so elected of the 
same, and their term of oOice shall commence on the first Monday of 
April next after their election. Said certificate shall be entered on 
the records of said council. 
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6. All persons resident in said town, and entitled to vote for county 
and township officers, shall be entitled lo vote for mayor, recorder 
and cou,ncilmen. At all elections- the vole shall be by ballot, and 
when two or more persons for the same office at any election shall 
receive nn equal number of voles, the person or persons conducting 
such election shall decide which of said persons shnll be returned 
elected. And nil contested elections shall be determined by the 
council for tho time being, and when a vacancy shall occur from any 
cause in the oflice of mayor, recorder, or in the council, the vacancy 
shall �e filled by appointment of the conncil. 

7. The mayor, recorder, councilmen, sergeant, treasurer and asses
sor shall each, before entering upon the duties of his office, and 
within ten days after notice of his election, make oath or aflirmation 
before an officer authorized to administer oaths, as required of cl!icers 
by the act of November sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 
that they will well, truly and impnrtinlly discharge the duties of their 
said offices respectively. The mayor having taken such oath or aflirma-· 
lion, may administer the oaths aforesaid to the other officers and 
councilmen. Certificates of said oaths or affirmations shall be recoded 
in the journnl of the proceedings of the council; nnd where any four 
of the councilmen shall have been so qunlified, they shall enter upon 
their said oflices and supersede the former councilmen. 

8. If any one elec.:ted mayor, recorder or councilman shall not have 
been eligible, or shnll fail or refnse to take tho oath or affirmation 
required by this net, within the ten days aforesaid, or shall die or 
remove from said town, such ollice shall be declared vacant, and the 
vacancy filled as hereinbefore prescribed, but in nil cases from the 
citizens of the town eligible to such ollice under this net. 
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Tiow \'BCBDCh."S 
filled. 

Oa1 hs or offlcN11. 

How ,·ucnuclc1 
mny occur. 

!J. The council shall be presided over at its meetings by the m&y.or, council. 

or in his absence by one of the councilmen, eho5en by a majority of 
of the council present, and a majority of the council shall be 
necessary to constitute a quorum to do business. Tho council shall 
cause lo be kept in a journal an nccnrnte account of its proceedings, 
by-laws, nets nnd orders, which shnll he open to the in�r••ction of the 
voters of the town. The proc,,edings of the Inst meeting shnll he 
rend lo the co11nril, corrected when nece�snry, nnd signed _by the 
person presiding for the time being. Upon the cnll of any member, 
the ayes :incl noes on nny question shnll ho cnllcd ,n<i recorded in the 
jouronl. The mayor shnll vole only in co.Res of n tie, and shall have 
the casting vote. 

10. The council shall have power within said town to lay off, open, 
curb and. pnve streets, alleys, walks and gutters for the public use, 
and to alter, improve and to light the same, as well as the streets and 
alleys now open, and to hn,·e said streets and alleys kept in good 
order and free from obstructions on or over them ; to regulate 
the width of the sidewalks and streets, and to order the sidewalks, 
footways and gutters to bs curbed, paved nod kept in good order, free 

M 

Pow<.'rt110f 
couucil. 
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81mc 1ubject,, 
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and clean by the owners or occupants of the adjncent property; to 
lay off public grounds and provide, contract for and take care of pub· 
lie builclings proper to the town; to prevent injury or annoyance·to 
the public or individuals from anything dangerous, offensive or 
unwholesome; to abate or cause to be abated anything which, in the 
opinion of a mnjority of the whole council, shall be a nuisance; to 
regulate the kecpin,i: of gunpowder and other combustibles; to pro· 
vide for the buriul of the dead, and, for this purpose, mny purchase 
and hold the land necessary for a cemetery, nenr or convenient to 
snid town, and provide for its improvement and security; to provide 
for making division fences, and for shade and ornamental trees, and 
agninst danger or damage from fires or contagious diseases; to or· 
ganize one or more fire companies, nnd provide buckets, hooks, 
ladders and engines, or nny of them, for their use; to provide a rev• 
enue for the town nnd appropriate the same, and to provide the 
annual nssessment of taxable persons and property of the town ; to 
adopt rules for the government of its own body; to promote the gen· 
eral welfare of the town, and protect the property and preserve peace 
and good order therein; to appoint such officers as they may deem 
proper, ineluding o. sergeant, assessor nnd treas·irer; to define their 
powers and prescribe their du ties, fix their term of service and com· 
pensution, require and take from them bonds, with such surety and 
in such per.alty as the council moy determine, conditioned for the 
true and faithful discharge of their duties, (nil bonds to be mude pay· 
able to the town by its corporate name); to regulate and provide for 
weighir,g and measuring hay, coal nnd other articles sold or for sale 
in suid town, und to regulate the transportation thereof through the 
streets, and, generally, to do such things ns the council shnll deem 
necessary for the interests, prosperity, peace and good order of the 
citizens of snid town. 

. . 

11. To carr.v into effect these enumerated powers nnd nil others con· 
ferred upon the soid town or its council, expressly or by implicntion, 
in this or any other nets of the legislature, the council shttll have 
power to adopt and enforce nil needful orders, by-luws uud ordi· 
nnnces, not contrary to the constitution and lnws of this state, and to 
prescribe, impose and enforce reasonable fines.and p<'nalties, includ· 
ing imprisonment for a term not exceeding thirty days, under the 
juugment and order of the mayor of said town, or the person lawfully 
exercising bis fu'lPtions. The council, with the consent of the super· 
visors of Tyler county, entered of record, may have the right to use 
the jnil of said county for any purpose necessary 10 the ndmiuistrn· 
lion of its affairs. 

12. The annual levy ordered by tho council may be upon all male 
porsons within said town over twenty-one years of age, and on all 
real and personal estate not exempt from state taxation, and nil other 
eulijects in said town ns may at the time be a�sessed with stale 
taxes; provided the tax do not exceed seventy-five cents on every 
one hundred dollars of the value of the real and personal property, 
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or one dollar per bend on each taxnble person. So much of the land 
within the corporate limits of snid town, as shall be worked for farming 
purposes, exceeding one acre in an enclosure, shall be exempt from 
taxation by said council, durin� the year it shall be so used. 

Certain l1md1 c�t•mptnl therc1rotn. 

13. When anything for which a sl.l\te license is required is to be LlcenlH. 
done within the sniJ town, the council mny require a town license to 
be hnd for doing the same, and may impose a tax thereon for the use 
of the town, and the council may in any case require from the person 
so licensed a bond with sureties in Ruch penalty and with such con-
dition as it may determine. 
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14. The sergeant shall 1,nllect the town taxes, fines, levies and Duties, powen 
licenses, and after thirty days from the time be may recei,·e the �t':,� 0.:'t.!,��::;.1. 
hooks of the nssessor of said town, moy distrain and sell therefor in 
like manner as a sheriff may for state tuxes, and shall in all re�pects 
hove the same powers os a sheriff to enforce the pajment and col-
lection thereof. He sholl act as a conservator of the peace, quell all 
riots, disperse nil unlawful assemblies, a11d arrest and bl'ing before 
the mayor all disorderly persons. He shall execute nil process 
issued by the mnyor, collect all monies requir.cd thereby, and shall 
exercise the duties of a constable in reg11rd thereto·, and receive 
the some_ compensation therefor, and be liable under his bond fvr all 
money collected by him, to be recovered in the same monner and 
before the same tribunals, that the same are now recovered against 
constnbles. 

16. There shall be n lien on real estate for the town taxes assessed Lhn •nd anto 
thereon, from the commencement of the year for which they are �t•:;:�,;'." 
assessed, and the council may order ond require the same to be sold 
or rented by the sergeant at pnlilic auction for the orrrnrs, with 
interest thereon, with such per centum as the council may prescribe 
for charges ond expenses there.of, nnd may regulate the terms upon, 
and the time within which tbe same moy be redeemed. No such sale 
or renting shall be ordered until such really sb111l be returned 
delinquent, nnd the snle sh111l be nfter three weeks notice, publi�bed 
in a newspaper in snid county (if nny) or by posting sniu notice nt 
the post omcc in suid town. 

lG. Tho mnyor shnll be the chief executi,·e officer of said to,vn; Dut1 .... 1>0w,n 
shull toke cure thnt tho by-lnws, ordinnnces und ordt-rs of tho council \'/���r".;r.;;;;,
are fai1hfully executed ; sh11ll be tx 1i{Jicio n consevator and justice of 
the p�ace in the town, nnd sl,nll wi1l,in tile sume, exerl·i,e nil the 
powers und duties vested in jnstices, except that he shull huve no 
jurisdiction in civil nc1ions on co111ruct; sh .. 11 see that pence nnd good 
order are preserved, nn<l thut persons ond prnpHty nrc protected in 
the town, and runy uppoiut specinl police oflicers for thnt purpose 
when be deems it necessury ; sholl hn\"e power to issue orders of 
arrest, and executions for ull fines and costs imposed by him, or may 
require immcdiuto payment thereof, ond in default of such payment 
may commit tho party in default to the jail of the county until the 
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fine and costs be paid; but the term of imprisonment in such case 
shnll not exceed thirty days. He shall receive n. compensation for 
his services, to be fixed by the council, which sbnll not be increased 
or diminished for the term for which he was elected. 

1 i. The recorder shall keep a journal of the proceedings of the 
council, and hnve charge of and preserve the records of the town, 
nml shall recei,•e n compensation for his services to be fixed by th(! 
council, which shnll not be increased or diminished for the term for 
which he was elected. 

18. All moneys belonging to said town shall be paid over to the 
treasurer, who shall pay out the snme upon the order of the mnyor, 
countersigned by the recorder, and not otherwise; and for any default 
or liability upon the part of the treasurer or the sergeant, the council in 
the corporate name of said town may on motion, nfter ten days not.ice, 
obtain judgment before t.he circuit court of said county on nccount 
thereof, against them and their securities respectively, or their heirs 
or legal representatives. 

rn. The said town nntl taxable persons and property therein, shall 
be exempt from nil expense or liability for the construction or repair 
of roads or bridges outside the corporate limits of said town : but 
nothing in this net shall be construed t� exempt the inhabitants of 
said town from performing work on the roads and bridges outside of 
said corporation. 

20. All rights, privileges and properties of the snid town heretofore 
acquired by any act now .in·force, shall continue and remain vested in 
said town by this act, and all laws inconsistent with this act arc 
repealed. 

CHAP. 99.-An ACT to provide Indexes to the Journals of 
, the Senate and House of Delegat.es. 

Pn.o•od Fobrunry 23, ISf.G. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The clerk of the senate and the clerk of the house of delegates 

Rholl each, at the end of every session of the legislature, prepare 
indexes to their respecti,•e journals, and deliver the some to the 
public printer, who shall print and bind the same with the journals as 
the index to the nets is pri11ted and bound. As n compensation for 
preparing said indexes, the per diem of said clerks shall extend for 
the period of ten days after the adjournment of the legislature. 

• 
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CH. 101.J Wheeling and l,foundsville Turnpike. 

CnAP. 100.-An "ACT to refund the Taxes collected from 
Soldiers for Bounty purposes. 

l'usscd Fcbrunry 28, JtlGG, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
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All taxes heretofore collected from any person who has been in the Tnx"" to 1,0 

military service of the United States during the late war, and has r•f11"d"°· 

been or may hereafter be honorably discharged therefrom, or from 
the widow or heirs of such soldier, for bounty purposes, shall be 
refunded. 

Provided, that the provisions of this act shall not apply to any Pro,100. 
person who has volunteered into the service of the United States 
since the first day of January, eighteen· huudred and sixty-four. 

Cnu. 101.-A n ACT to incorporate the Wheeling and 
Moundsville Turnpike Company. 

. Pnsscd Fcbrunry 2.:i, 1S66. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:· 

1. It shall be lawful to open books for recei'iing subscriptions to an Subocrlptlon■• 
amount not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, to be divided into 
shares of twenty-ti ,e dollars each, to constitute a joint capital 
stock for constructing a turnpike road from the line dividing the 
counties of Ol1io nnd �Iarsball to tho corporate limits of the town of 
Moundsville of Marshall county, either upon the bed or track of the 
Marshall and Ohio turnpike road, heretofore constructed or authorized 
by law to be constructed, or by such other route or any part thereof, as 
the corporation hereinaiter provided for may detern�ine upon. The said 
books shall be opened under the direction of Alonzo Loring, Edward Commwion,r■• 
M. Norton and .John Handlan, of the city of Wheeling, and Shepherd 
:McMechen, Hirnfn :,\[ci\Ccchcu, V. L. Cockayne, Alfred Tomlinson, 
William Alexander, George Edwards and Josiah Bryson, of Marshall 
county, or any one or more of them, and at such place or places and 
at such times, as a majority of the above uumed commissioners may 
appoint; ten days public notice thereof being previously given. 

2. When ten thousand uollars of the cRpital stock shall have been 
subscribed, the subscribers, 1 heir cxPt•ntors. ndministrntors nnd assigns 
shall be incorporated into n company J,y tlw name uncl style of "The 
Wheeling and Moundsville Turnpike Company," subject to tho pro
visions of the code of Virgin in, second ,,,1i1io11, except that said road 
mny be lecnted nt such grade 1111d constructed of such mnlerial as the 
company may deem most expedient, and that it slrnll be· opened 
through the nnr1ows above the flo.ts of Oruvc creek at lenst twelve 
feet in width, nnd in other pnrts thereof thirty feet, with n road bed 
in other parts either macadamized or covered with gravel, of at least 
fifteen feet in width. 

Incorporation. 

Grudo nnd 
mnteril\l orroa.d. 

a. '£he company sho.11 first locate nod construct that part of said Constrnctlon ol 
road from its northern terminus to Benwood, in the county of Mar· 

road. 

shall, and may erect � gate t.hereon when completed to t.hnt point, 
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for the collection of tolls, not exceeding the rntes allowed by law; 
nn<l shall then locale and construct the remainder of said road to its 
southern terminus as fast as the funds of the company will permit, 
and may erect n gate thcrnon, when opened to the public, for the 
collection of tolls, but the proceeds of such tolls shnll first be applied to . 

. keeping said road in good repnir, before auy dividend be mnde to the 
stockholders. Provided, however, that nothing herein contuined shall 
prevent said company from locating and construcl,ing any portion of 
said road south of Denwood simultaneously with the construction of 
that portion thereof north of that point, or at any other time upon an 
amount of stock being subscribed by the land owners nlong the line of 
such part of said road, or by other solvent persons, as may be deemed 
sufficient for the construction of any continuous sect.ion of at lea�t 
two miles of rond, such subscription of stock to constitute a sepnrnte 
fund and to be held by the company for the purpose abo,•e indicated; 
nor to prevent the collection of tolls upon any such section not exceed· 
ing the rates allowed by law, to be applied first to keeping such part of 
said rond in good repair before dividends on the stock be made to the 
stockholders of said separate fund. 

4. The board of supervisors of the county of Marshall, in behalf of 
said county, may subscribe for not exceeding the 9nc sixth of said 
capital stock, aud levy the amount thereof on the taxable property of 
said county at their first levy thereafter, or the one-half of imch 
amount at the first, and tbe residue at the second annual levy, as by 
the said board may be deemed most expedient. 

CHAP. 102.-An ACT concerning Marriages be'tween colored 
persons. 

P::uscd }"chrnnry 23, J&,,:. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. All marringes heretofore celebrnted between colored persons 

under licenses issued by any recorder of this state, and all marriages 
between 1mch persons, whether under such license or not, if the some 
was consummated in good faith on the part of the pP.rsons so married, 
and such persons are living together as husband Md wife at the time 
of the passage of this act, shall be deemed valid. 

2. All .Jaws now in force in this state regulating marriages and 
marital rights, n.nd providing for registration of births, marriages and 
deaths, shall apply to colored persons in the same manner as to white 
persons; Provided, the registration of births, marringes and deaths 
of white and colored shall be kept separate and dislinct. 

• 
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CH. 104.] Payment of Military Claims. 

CHAP. 103.-An ACT to provide for the Payment of certain 
Military Claims therein mentioned. 

Pnssetl }'cbruRrY 25, 166G. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
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That the sum of one hundred and forty-eight thousand three bun- AppropriBtiuu. 
dred nnd ninety-nine dollars and ninety-nine cents is hereby appro· 
printed nnd placed at the disposal of the governor, to pay the claims 
audited nnd allowed hy the board of claims, under and by virtue of 
the act passed February twenty-fifLh, eighteen hundred and sixt.y-five, 
entitled ''an net creating a board for the examination of certain mil-
itary claims," as stated in the report of said board, accompanying 
the message of his excellency, the governor. 

CHAP. 104.-An ACT in relation to Evidence in actions 
involYing the title to Lands. 

Pn,;sed }i"cbrURf')" 2.$, 1SG6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
That a copy of any record or paper in the clerk's office of any Copie• or certain 

courl in the state of Virginia, or in the office of the secretary of the /;;i�;���S::: 
commonwenhh, trensnrer, register of the land office, or either auditor, ••·hlcuc�. 
or any surveyor of the state, attested by the oili.:er in whose office 
the snme is, may be admitted as e,·idence in lieu of the original. 
And the ce1·Lificnte of the auditor of public accounts of the said stnte, 
of the fact and time of the return of any real estnte ns delinquent, or EITect or ccrtill
of the sale thereof for taxes, shall be prima facie evidence of what �11H

r
i;;':.''.110r 

is stated in such certificate. Any such copy or certificate purporting 
to be senlcd, OPSl"alcd and signed, or signed alone by any such offi-
cer, may be ndmittcd as e,·idence without any proof of the seal or sig• 
nnlure, or the oflicial character of the person whose name is signed to 
it. The certificnte of the auditor of public accounts of snid state, of 
the payment or non•pnyment nt any time of I.axes on forfeited or 
delinquent land, or of dues not huving been entered on the books of 
the commissioner of the rev,·nue, fur the county or counties wherein 
the snme were chnrgenl,le with tnxcs, �boll, in nny suit in rclntion to 
such lnnds, be 111·i111a .1,1.Je e,·idence of what i:1 stated in such certifi-
cute, provided il .be lilcd with the pnpers of said suit nt lenst forty 
days before the first <.lny of the term at which it is to be offered ns 
evidence. When the certificate purports t.o be Rigned by the said 
nuclitor, it mny be admitted us evidence wi1ho11t proof of his signn· 
ture. And such n copy of nny writing filed in a. suit, mny be filed in 
another snit on the same writing, and the defendant shnll plead 
thereto ns if tbe original were filed. 
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CHAP 105.-An ACT to authorize the Board of Public 
Works to audit claims against the State of Virginin. 

P11ssed FebruAry 2S, ISGG. 

·Be it enncted by the Legislnture of West Virginin: 
Thnt the bonrd of public works arc hereby authorized to audit nil 

claims ogainst the state of Virginia, which are due and unpaid within 
the bounds of this stute, n.ncl report to the next legislnture. 

CHAP. 106.-An ACT prescribing the standard weight of 
bituminous coal. 

rn.sscd FclJrunrr 25, 1566. 

Be it enncted by the Legislature of West Virginia: · 
The standard weight of bituminous coal, within nud for this state, 

is hereby fixed at eighty pounds per bushel. 

CHAP. 107.-An ACT for the relief of the securities of 
William Grnss, late Sheriff of Putnam county. 

Pn@scll Fel>nmry 28, JSGG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The auditor is hereby authorized to stay proceedings ngainst the 

securities of William Grass, late sheriff of Putnam county, for all 
liabilities incurred by them as such securities; and the auditor fa 
hereby authorized to compromise with the aforesaid securities b): 
accepting a part of the amount due by them and releasing them frorn 
further liability, if in his opinion the interest11 of the state would be 
promoted thereby. 

CHAP. 108.-An ACT for the relief of John D. Payne.. 
Pnucd i"<'brunr>• ZS, lSf,G. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
That John D. Payne, formerly deputy-sheriff of the county of 

McDowel_l, state of Virginia, be, and he is hereby relieved from nil 
liability to the said_stn.te of Virginia. 

CHAP. 109,-An ACT in relntion to the Guyandotte Naviga
tion Company. 
l'uVAcll Fcl.irun ry 2o, 1.5(,t; 

Be it eaacted by the Legislature of West Virgiaiu: 
1. The said Guyandottc Navig�tion company is and shn\l continue 

to be a body corporate under the name and style of "Thll Guyandotte 
Navigation and Land Company," with the rights and powers con· 
ferred by the acts of the general nssembly of Virginia, passed the 
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sixteenth day of Mnrch, eighteen ·hundred and forty-nine, fourth day 
of i\Inrch, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and the twenty-eighth day 
of February, eighteen hundred and sixty, and subject to the duties 
and obligations imposed by said nets, except so far ns the same are 
inconsistent with this net. 
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2, The interests and stock of the stale in said Navigation Company Rclinqul•hmcnt 
· 1· 

· . of stnto 11tock ou is re rnqu1shed to the slockholaers other thnn the state, provided said c�rtnin condl• 
compnny shnll improve the navigation of the Guyandotte river, in the t10n. 

mnnncr contemplated by the existing chnrler, or by substituting for 
locks nod dams, sluices with wing dams, the whole or any part of the 
distance mentioned in said charter, which it is authorized to do, if 
deemed more expedient; shall commence the work within two years, 
and complete the snmc within ten years from and after the passage 
of this net; or nccount to the stntc for the now present vnl11P. of the 
stock and interest hereby relinquished, with interest from tl,c date of 
this net. 

3. Snid company is authorized to i1wrease its. capitol stock to an Capitol 11ock. 
amount not to exceed three millions of dollars,. and sell and dis-
pose of the same; to purchase, hold and dispose of, by title, legal or 
equitable, all the ri�ht, title, interest and estate now owned by the 
stockholders other than the state, or any o( them in their individ- ro"n':°�t 
ual capacity, 01· by those claiming under them or any of them, in the 
four Samuel Smith's surveys, which lie contiguous to each other, and 
mostly upon snid Gnynndotte river and its tributnry waters, and 
include in their exterior boundaries three hundred nnd seventy-nine 
thousnnd acres, with other lands lying willlin the limits aforesnid, or 
contiguous to snid river, not t.o exceed in nil three hundred and 
seventy-nine thousnnd acres, nnd dclivc•: i,s stock in payment thereof, 
or any part thereof; to clear out nnd C1therwise improve the streams 
that are tributary to said Guyandolle river, and any other streams 

• lbnt mny afford convenient outlets to the Ohio river for the products 
of its lands, and to construct rail and other roads from nny part of 
its lands, which shall connect with its improvements, or other im
provements that mny be built, provided the vested rights of indi
viduals shall not be invaded or infringed, except duo compensation 
shall be made nccorcling to law; and lo c:hnrge and collect such tolls 
upon its improvements ns shnll be deemed rensonable, subject, how
ever, to the npproval of the board of public works, or tho legislature. 

4. Said company shnll hnve power to improve and Rell its lands, 
develop their resources, and to sell and trnnspnrt to m11rket the pro
ducts thereof, to mnnufucture tho rnw mnterinl coming therefrom, 
or from other sources, and to sell or otherwise dispose of, and to 
transport tho mnnufoctnrcd articles to mnrket; and to sell and 
dispose of its lands, or any part thereof, in the manner it may deem 
best lo individuals or corporations, to bold, use and sell, or other-
wise dispose of to others, the water power that may be created by the 
erection of locks and dams upon the Guyandotte river, ii that mode 
of improyement shall be adopted. 

N 

PO\t'NllOf 
company. 
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6. GranvilJe Parker, Esquire, president of said company, is author· 
ized to call a meeting of the stockholders, ct.her than the state, at 
any time within six months after the passage of this net, at sul·h pince 
as he shall deem most convenient, giving reasonable notice, for the 
purpos& of laying before them this net,. and if accepted, of electing 
a board of directors and president, who shall inform the bonrd of 
public works of such acceptance, and transact any other neccssnry 

' business. A� all geneml meetings and elections, each stt•ckholder 
may, in person or by proxy, cast one vote for every share of stock 
owned by him. Said compnny shall have its principal office of 
business in Cabell county, in this state, where the meeting of its 
stockholders shall be held, but may have a branch office in the city 
of New York, where the first meeting of its stockholders may be 
held. 

CH.AP. 110.-An ACT amending the Charter of the Town of 
GrafLon. 

PI\ISed February 2d, 1866. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

Corporate limlt1. 1. The corporate limits and boundaries of the town of Grafton shall 
be as follows: Beginniog at the mouth of Bartley creek, on the north 
side of the Valley river, and running with the lines of Ice township 
north ton large spring on the northwestern turnpike; thence east, 
but excluding the property of John IC Knotts, to the cast corner of 
said township, near the dwelling of J. W. Blue; thence with said 
township line, crossing Three Fork to the Valley river; thence with 
said township line down the Valley river to the beginning. 

)lnniclMI 
author.it It'll. 

Corporation. 
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porato powera. 
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2. The municipal authorities of enid town shall be a mayor and six 
councilmen, who shall, together, form a common council, one of 
which shall be selected by the board of councilmen to act as alder
man. whose duty shall be to act as mayor in his absence. 

3. The mayor and councilmen, so soon as they have been elected 
and qunlified as hereinafter provided, shall be n body politic and cor· 
pornte by the name of the "Town of Grafton," and shall have per· 
petual succession and a common seal, nnd by that name shall sue aud 
be sued, implead and be implended; may purchase and hold real 
estate necessary, to enable th<>m the better to diseharge their du_t.ies, 
and needful for the good order, government and welfare of said 
town. 

4. All the corporate powers of said corporation shall be exercised 
by the said council, or under their authority, except where otherwise 
provided. 

6. There shall be a town clerk, o. sergeant, a treasurer and com· 
missioner of the revenue, appointed by the council, to continue in 
office at its pleasure, and perform the duties respectively as herein
after prescribed, or as may he required by tht1 council. 
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6. The duties of the office of clerk. trensurer and commissioner of 
the revenue mny be discharged by the same person, or otherwise, as 
the council mny from time to time determine. 
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i. The qnnlified voters of snid town shall, on the third Monday in Election■ for 
i\lorch, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-six, elect n mayor and six coun· �':!n�l���
cilmen, to bold their offices ns follows: The three councilmen 
receiving the highest number of votes shall serve two years, and the 
three councilmen receiving the smallest number of votes shall serve 
but one year, or until their successors arc elected and qualified, and 
thence annually thereafter there shall be elected three councilmen, 
each of whom shall hold his office for the term of two years, unless 
they become non-residents of the town; but the mayor shall be 
elected annually. V ncnncics in said board of councilmen shall be 
filled by said bonrd. The first election under this act shall be holden 
at the tavern h�use of L. Purdue and conducted by the supervisors 
and inspectors of the township elections, and nnnually thereafter by 
three persons who are freeholders, selected by the council. 

8. All persons resident in said town and entitled to vote for county Voter■• 
and township officers, shall be entitled to vote for mayor and coun
•cilmen. 

9. When n vncancy shall occur from any cause in the office of TTow ncaoclH 
mayor, or in the council, the vacancy shall be filled by appointment tilled. 
by the council. 

10. At nil elections the vote shall be by ballot, and when two or Elcclloo■• 
more persons for the same office at any election shall receive an equal 
number of votes, the person or persons conducting such an election, 
shall decide which of said persons shall be returned elected. And 
all contested elections 11hnll be heard and determined by the council 
for the time being . 

11. The mayor, councilmen, clerk, sergeant, treasurer and com· oath■orolllcer■• 
missioner of th� revenue shall each, before entering upon the duties 
of bis office, and within ten dnys nf1er being furnished with a certifi-
cate of his election, tnke nnd subscribe the oath of loyally prescribed 
for county and township ofliccrs, nnd that they will truly, faithfully 
and impnrtinlly discharge the duties of their snid oniccs, respec1i"cly, 
to the bc5t of their nbilities, so loug ns they continue in oflicc. The 
clerk shall toke sncb onth or 11tlirmntion before a justice or other 
officer authorized to ndminister onths, nnd thereupon he shall admin-
ister the oaths nforcsnid to the other olltcers and councilmen. Cer· 
tificotcs of the said oaths or nnirmations shall be recorded in the 
journal of the proceedings of the council. 

12. When nny four of !he newly elected councilmen shall have conocUmco. 
been so qualified, they sbnll enter upon their said ollices and super· 
sede the former councilmen. 

18. If nny one elected mayor, or councilman shall not hove been Bowncancl .. 
eligible, or shall foil or refuse to take the oath or ailirmntiil>n required may occur. 
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under this net within the. ten days nforesnid, such shall be declared 
vncnut, and the vncnncy filled ns hereinbefore prescribed, but in all 
cases from among the citizens of the town eligible to such office or 
position under this net. 

P=idlni: omrer 14. The council shall be presided over at its meetings by the mayor, 
or cnnncll. nnd in bis absence by the alderman, and in the absence of both by 

one of the councilmen, selected by o. majority of the council present,· 
and a majority of the council shall be necessary lo constitute a quo· 
rum to do business. 

Journal or 
council. 

Procccdiugs or 
council. 

Powrn1 oC 
co,mcll. 

16. The council shall cause to be kept in n. journal an accurate 
record of nil its proceedings, by-laws, acts and orders, which shall 
be fully indexed and opened to the inspection �f the voters of the 
town. 

16. The proceedings of the last meeting shall be rend to the coun· 
cil, corrected, where necessary, and signed. by the person presiding 
for the time being. Upon the call of any member, the ayes and noes· 
on any question shall be called and reeorJed in the journal. The 
mnyor, in cases of a tie, shall have the easting vote. 

17. The council so constituted shall have power within said town to 
lay off, open, curb and pave streets, alleys, walks and gutters for the 
public use, and to alter, improve nnd light the same, anp. have them 
kept in good order and free from obstruction on or o,•er them ; to 
regulate the width of sidewalks and streets, and to order the sidewalks, 

·footways and gutters to be curbed, paved nnd kept iu good order, free 
and clean, by the owners or occupants of the adjacent property; to 
lay off public grounds and provide, contract for and take care of 
public buildings proper to the town; to prevent injury or annoyance 
to the public or individuals from anything dangerous, offensive or 
unwholesome; to abate or cause to be abated, anything which in the 
opinion of a majority of the whole council, shall be n nuisance; to 
regulate the keeping of gunpowder and other combustibles ; to pro· 
vide for the burial of the dead; and for this purpose may purchase 
and hold the necessnl'y land for a cemetery, near or convenient to 
said town, and provide for its improvement and security; to provide 
for the regular building of houses and other structures in or for said 
town, for the mnking of division fences, and to provide for shnde and 
ornamental trees, and agninst dnnger or dnmnge from fires or conta· 
gious diseases; to provide a revenue for the town, and npproprinte 
the same, and to provide the annnal assessment of taxable persons 
and property of the town ; to adopt rules for the transuetion of bnsi

. ness and the government regulations of its own body ; to promote 
the general welfare of the town and protect the property, and preserve 
peace und good order therein; to keep n town �uard ; uppoint and 
order out a patrol for the town when deemed necessary; to appoint 
such officers as they may deem proper, including o. sergeant, commis· 
sioner of the revenue nnd treusurer; to define their powers, prescribe 
their duties, fix thciir term of service and compensation, require and 

.. 
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take from them bonds, with such sureties and in such penalty as the 
council mo.y dclcrmine, conditioned for the true nnd faithful discharge 
of their duties, o.nd remove them at pleasure, (all bonds to be made 
payable lo the town by its corporate name); to erect or aulhorize or 
prohibit the erection of gasworks or wo.ter1vorks in or neo.r the town; 
to prevent injuries to or pollution of the same ; for nil which purposes 
named in this clause, except that of tnxo.tion, the council shall have 
jurisdiclion for one mile beyond t.he borough; to regulate and provide 
for weighing and measuring of hay, coal and other articles sold or 
for sale in said town, and to regulnle the transportation thereof 
through the slreets, and generally to do such things as the council 
sho.11 deem necessary for the interesls, prosperity, peace and good 
order of the citizens of said town. 

18. To carry into effect these enumerated powers, and all others 
conferred upon said town or its council expressly, or by implication 
in this or any other acts of the legislature, the council shall have 
power to drnf� and enforce all needful orders, by·lnws nod ordinances, 
not contrary to the constitution and laws of this state, and to pre
scribe, impose, and enforce reasonable fines and penalties, including 
imprisonment for a term not exceeding thirty days, under the judg· 
ment and order of the mayor of the said town. 

10. The annual levy ordered by the council may be upon male 
persons ,vithin said town over eighteen years of age; dogs, hogs and 
other animo.ls, and on nil real estate within said town, which is not 
exempt from state taxation, and nil such other subjects in said town 
as iuny nt the Lime be assessed with slate taxes, pi:ovided the tax do 
not exceed one dollar on every one hundred dollnu of value of unim
proved lots, and scYenty-five cents on every one hundred dollars of 
the value of real and personal properly, or two dollars per head on 
each taxable person. 

20. When anything for which a slate license is required, is to be 
done within the said town, the council may require a town license to 
be had for doing the same, nnd may impose a tax thereon for the use 
of the town, nnd the council mny in any case require from the person 
so licensed, o. bond with sureties, in such penalty and with such condi
tions ns it may determine. 

21. The scrgcnnl shall collect tho town ,axe�, lines, levies, and 
liceuces; and within thirty d1\ys from the time he urny recci,·e the 
books of the commissioner of the re,•enue of Mnid town, mny distrain 
and sell therefor in like mnnntir ns n sheriff nrny for Rlntc taxes, and 
shull iu all respects, huve the same rowers o.s n sheriff, to enforce the 
payment and collection thereof, and shnll within the corporate limits 
of the town exercise all the dnties that n conslnule cnn legally exer· 

· cise in regard to the collection of claims, executing and levying 
process, and shall he entitled to the sume compensation therefor, nud 
he and his securities shull be liable to nil the fines, penalties and 
forfeitures that a constable is legally liable to, and ,for any failure or 

' 
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dereliction in said office, to be recovered in the same manner and 
before the same tribunals that the same are now recovered against 
constables. 

Lien o.nd s.n.lc for 
tn:(<'S on renl 
ciltntc. 

22: There shall be a lien on real estate for the town taxes assessed 
thereon from the commencement of the year for which they are 
assessed, and the council may order and require the same to be sold 
or rented by the sergeant nt public auction for the arrears, with 
interest thereon, with such per cent.um as the council may prescribe 
for charges and expenses thereof, and may regulate the terms upon 
and time within which the same may be redeemed. No such sale or 
�coting shall he ordered until such realty shall be returned. delinquent, 
and the sale shall be after twenty days notice, posted at the court 
house door and the po�t office in said town. 

rowen1 of 
council. 

.. 

Powers, dutiC's 
and COlllJ)CIISR• 
tion of mnyor. 

28. The council may prohibit any theatrical or other performance, 
show or exhibition it may deem iujurious to the morals or good order 
of the town . 

24. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the town, 
shall take care that the by-laws, ordinances and orders of the 
council are faithfully executed, shall be ex-officio a conservator and 
justice of the peace, in the town, and shall within the same, exercise 
all tb_e powers and duties vested in justices, except that he shall have 

'no jurisdiction in civil causes; shall have control of the police of the 
town, and may appoint special police officers; shall see that peace 
and good order are preserved, and that the persons and property are 
protected in the town; shall have power to issue executions for all 
fines and costs imposed by him, or may require the immediate pay
ment thereof, and in default of such payment, may commit the party 
in default to the jail of the county until the fine and costs be paid 
but the term of imprisonment in such case shall not exceed thirty 
days. Ile shall from time to time recommend to the council such 
measures as he may deem needful for the welfare of the town, and 
shall receive a compensation for his services, to be fixed by the 
council, which shall not be increased or diminished for the term for 
which he was elected. 

Duties nnd com. 
pens.ation or 
cl<'rk. 

26. The clerk shall keep a journal of the proceedings of the 
c;ouncil, and have charge of and preserve the records of the town, 
and shall receive a compensation for his services, to be fixed by the 
council, which shall not be. increased or ctiminished for the term for 
which he was elected. 

Dutloa of 
tteA!urP.r, 

26. All moneys belonging to said town shall be paid over to the 
treasurer, who shall pay out tho same upon the order of the mayor, 
countersigned by the clerk, and not otherwise and for any default or 
liability upon the part of the treasurer or sergeant, the council, in 
the corporate name of said town, may on motion, after ten days 
notice, obtain judgment before the circuit court of said county on 
account thereof, against them and their securities respectively, or any 
or either of them or their heirs or legal representati vcs. 

' 
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�7. The said town, and taxable persons and property therein, shall Exemption from 
be exempt k'om all expense or liability for the construction or repair rootl tnx. 

of roads or bridges outside the corporate limits of said town. 

28. ,A.II rights, privileges and properties of the said town hereto• }:!Teet or former 
fore acquired and possessed, owned and enjoyed, by any act now in 

nets. 

force, shall continue and remain vested in said town in this act, and 
nll lnws, ordinances, acts, resolutions, rights and liabilities existing 
and now in force not inconsistent with this act, shall continue in full 
force nod effect, uutil regularly repealed by a council elected as 
provided under this act. 

CHAP. 111.-An ACT to amend the law concern!ng Corpo
rations. 

Pas"Od l''cbn13.ry !?5, 1S<i6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
• 

1. The stockholders or directors of any corporation formed uuder Corporation, 
or acceptin_g the provisions of the ".Act providing for the formation �:;:r.::�-�;i;!�, of corporations and regulating the same," passed October twenty- or 1ht .. 1n1e. 
sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, may hold any meeting for the 
transaction of the lawful business of the corporation, including the 
first general meelihg for purposes of organization, and may keep 
their principal office in any state or territory of the United States or 
in the District of Columbia. But no meeting shall be held out of 
this state without the concurrence of persons holding a msjority in 
value of the stock of the company, nor without reasonable notice. 

2. Every corporation which shall have been formed under or Col'J)Oratloo to 
accepted the provisions of said act before the passage of this nrpolutottorncT, 
act, l;hall, before the first day of May in the present year, aud 
e,·ery other such corporation hereafter formed, shall within thirty 
dnya after organb-.ing, appoint by power of attorney duly executed, 
some person residing in the county in this state wherein its 
business is conducted, to accept ser�ce on behalf of said cor-
poration of any wnrrnnt, process or notice; and for such corporation, 
annunlly at the proper lime, to rnnke the return required by section 
fort.y•nine of chnpter one 111,mdred nnd eighteen, of tho nets of 
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, t .o the assessor of the county or 
district wherein tho l>uRincss of the corporation is cnrried 011. Said 
po,ver of attorney shnll be tiled and recorded in the recorder's office 
of the county in which tho nttorney resides ; and the ndmission to 
record of such power of attorney shnll be deemed evidence of com· 
pliance with the requirements of this section, Any corporation foil· 
. . . Pennlty f-.,r mg to comply with said requirements, shall forfeit not le�s than two failure. 
hundred dollars nor .more than five hnndred dollars, for each ycu.r 
such failure continues. 

' 
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CHAP. 112.-An ACT to authorize the Jndgii of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of. West Virginia to fill otficie.l vacancies 
in his Circuit. 

PnMc<l Fcl.lrunry 2S, 1S6G. 

l'n.'l\mblo. Whereas, in the 6\·e counties comprising the ninth judicial circuit 
of West Virginia, to-wit: in the counties of Pocahontas, Greenbrier, 

· Monroe, Mercer and McDowell, in consequence of rebel opposition 
and resistance to the law, the organization of the government and 
the establishment of civil law bnve been and are still greatly ob· 
structed and retarded, to the prejudice of public justice and the 
inconvenience of the people g�nern\ly, 
Be it ennctcd by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

Appolntmont of 1. That it sha\1 be lawful for the judge of the said circuit, by 
count,· uml town• . . 
�hip cimccn, by appomtment under his band and seal, to 611 any and all vacancies 
Judge, no,v existing, or which may hereafter occur, in any of the offices, 

CorpQrntore. 

ltnnto of 
n,ilrontl. 

CupilAI ,tock. 

whether county or township, (with the exception of members of the 
senate and house of delegates,) in the said counties of Pocahontas, 
Greenbrier, Monroe, Mercer and McDowell, or any thereof; and the 
oflicers so appointed by the said judge, being otherwise lega\ly quali
fied, shall continue in office, (unless sooner removed therefrom,) 
until their successors are duly elected and qualified according to law. 

CHAP. 113.-An ACT to incorporate the Laurel Fork and 
Sand Hill Railroad Company. 

Pnssc-<l Jo·cbrutlry 23, lSGG, 

Be it enacted by the Legislatarc of West Virginia: 
1. William C. Stiles, jr., William R. Sterling, J. N. Camden, 

Samuel D. Karns and Austin Gunnison, their associates and suc
cessors, be o.nd they are hereby constituted a body politic nnd corpo· 
rate by the name, style and 'title of "The Laurel Fork and Sand 
Hi\l Railroad Company of West Virginia," nnd as such they sha\l 
have the right to lay out and construct or cause to be laid out and 
constructed, a -railway oft railways from any point on the North· 
western Virginia railroad between Kanawbn station and Cornwallis 
stntion, on snid road, northwnrdly, enstwardly or westwardly to nny 
point between snid Northwestern Virginin rnilrond 1111d the Ohio 
river, and make such sidings, branches and extcmsions, not exceed· 
ing ten miles in length, as they may deem n�ccssory and convenient 
to the development of the mineral and agricultural wealth of the 
country between the said Northwestern Virginia rnilroacl and the Ohio 
river. 

2. The capital stock of said company shall consist of five hundred 
shares, of the par value of fifty dollars each, and may be increased 
when deemed necessary, by a vote of the stockholders at any meet
ing, to an amount not exceeding twenty thousand shares of fifty 
dollars each. 
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8. The said company shall have the power and authorit; to borrow 
money, in any sum or sums not exceeding in amount one-half bf the 
par value of the-tapital stock, at a rate of interest not exceedi_og 
seven per centum per annum, and to secure the re-payment of the 

Comi,any may 
borrow monor. 

same and the interest thereon; to give bonds secured by a mortgage 
of and on the said railway, and the corporate rights and franchises 
guaranteed by this act; which principal moneys shall be payable at 
such dates nod times as the board of diiectors may deem advisable. 

4. The said company shall have the right, to purchase such real ro,.·e.-. or 
company. 

estate, and erect or cause to be erected such buildings and improve-
ments thereon from time to time, and •use and hold the same, and 
further, to have the right to purchase all necessary equipments, such 
as locomotivfl engines, horses, cars and other vehicles, and nil need-
fol appendages for the conveyance of passengers nod freight on and 
over said railway or railways, as may be deemed necessary or con-
venient for the accommodation and purposes of said company. 

6. That dividends of ·so much of the profit.a of said company, as Dcclnrntioo or 
shall appear to be advisable to the directors, shall be declared semi- dh·i<lcuwt: 
annually, in each and every year, and be paid at the office of the said 
company at any time after ten days after declaring the same, but said 
dividends shall in no case exceed the amount of the net pro6ts2of 
said company, so that the capital stock thereof shall at no time be 
impaired thereby ; and if said directors shall make and declare any 
dividend impairing the capital ·stock of said company, the directors 
consenting thereto shall be liable in their individual capacities to said 
comp!-DY for the amount so divided, and each director present when 
such dividend shall be declared shall be considered as consenting 
thereto, and unless he or they shall enter his or their written protest 
against the same, and shall cause the said protest to be entered upon 
the minutes of the board, and give public notice of the same. 

• 

6. The said company shall make, have and use a common seal, SealnnJby-Jaw,. 
and alter and renew the same at pleasure, and also shall have the 
power to ordain, establish and put into execution such by-laws, 
ordinances and regulations as shall appeai:, necessary or convenient 
for the government of the said corporation, and not being contrary 
to the constitution of the United States or of this commonwealth, 
and generally to do n.11 and singular the matters and things which to 
them shall lawfully appertain, for the well being of said corporation, 
and the proper order and management thereof. 

7. That the persons therein named, or a majority of them, may Suhscrlptioo 

proceed to organize the company by opening books of subscription books. 

immediately after this act shall become a law, after giving public 
notice of the time and place of receiving such subscription by publi-
cation for one week in one or more newspapers published in the city 
of Parkersburg, 'such subscription books · to remain open until five 
hundred shares of fifiy dollars each may be! subscribed, and longer 
should the persons herein named consider necessary, and said com-

0 
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tnm�Portatlon. 

HawkC'rs q,nd Peddlers. (CH. 114. 

pany shall have power to elect o. board of five directors, and nlso such 
other omcers ns mny be deemed expedient; and a�ll elections each 
share of stock represented, either in person or by proxy, shall entitle 
the bolder to one vote. 

8. The soid company shall have full power to regulate their chnrgcs 
for transportation of persons or produce nnd other articles, pro,·idcd 
that their charge for transporting oil shall in no i,asc exceed the sum 
of seventy_- five cents per barrel, and of persons, nnd of merchandise 
other than oil, not more than three times ns much as allowed in the 
code of Virglnio., chapter sixty-one, section niueteen. 

JJo,darcom• O. The said company 11hall be subject to nil the provisions nnd 
J:'��•r-1:i��t!/�b; liabilities, nnd entitled to till the benefits, of the code of Virginia, 
cudo. second edition, prescribing general regulations for the incorporation 

of ro.ilroo.d compo.nies, especiully such o.s are specified in chapters fifty
six, fifry-seveu ond sixty-c,ne thereof, nnd of nil other general lows 
now in force relating to ruilrond companies, except so far as the 
provisions of this act are or may be inconsistent therewith. 

F:ffoct of nets ln
co1utl1lcnt bcro-
1'"ltb. 

Hrkf"rvrd tfgbtof 
ll•Jelttha.turo. 

• 

Punl1hme:11t for 
11,.lling without 
licculC. 

10. So much and such parts of the code of Virginia hereinbefore 
recited, or of any act or nets ns may he inconsistent with any of the pro• 
visions of this act, shall be held not to apply lo the company hereby 
incorporated, as far as the �ame may affect the charter granted by 
this act. 

11. The legislo.tore reserves the right to alter, o.mend or repeal 
this act . 

CHAP. 114.-An ACT concerning Hawkers and Peddlers. 
PnBll<'d Fcbrnnry 23, 1866. 

Be it enacted by the Legislo.ture of West Virginia: 
Any person acting as o. hawker and peddler or itinerant vendcr of 

goods, wares or mercho.ndise, who sho.11 offer or expose for sale such 
goods, wares or merchandise, without having previously procured such 
license o.s is required by the first section of chnpter one hundred nod 
thirteen of the acts of eighteen hundred and sixty-three, or shnll 
refuse to exhibit such license to o.11y person demo.nding the same, shall 
upon information filed before a justice, be fined not less thnn five nor 
more than ten dollars for each offense, one-ho.If to the informant; 
o.nd on default of the payment of such fine or fines, the justice 
imposing the same shall order the goods, wares or merchandise of the 
olfender to be seized to satisfy the same. 
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CHAP. 115.-A.n· ACT to amend n.nd re-enact a part of the 
first section of chapter 20 of the Acts of the Generi!.l 
APsembly of Virginia, passed at Richmond in 1861. 

Pn.sttell Fcl.Jrunry 2d, 1SGG. 

· Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

So much of section one, chapter twenty, of the acts of eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one, passed at Richmond, as relates to the duties 
of the minister solemnizing marriages, is amended $nd re-enacted so 
as to read ns follows : 

'' The minister or other person celeQrating such marriage shall, 
within sixty days thereafter, return the said license to the office from 
whence it issued, with an endorsement thereon of the· fact of such 
marriage and the time aud place of celebrating the same." 

CHAP. 116.-An ACT to legalize the qnalific!\tion and official 
bonds of John N. Louden and J. L. D. Bruke, Justices of 
Warren Township,- Upshur County. 

P1\SSCd Fcbrunry 2.3, 15G6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

The qualification and official bonds of John N. Louden and J. L. 
D. Brake, as justices of Warren township, in the county of Upshur, 
are hereby legalized. 

CHAP. 117.-An ACT to provide for the repair of the Roads 
and Bridges throughout the State. 

l'n.!.!l·J J."ebrun.ry ZS, 1/!'M. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

The interest of this state in all the turnpike roads and bridges 
within this state, is hereby trnnsf�rred to the several counties in 
which the same or a part thereof mny lie, and the boards of super· 
visors of the several counties in which such road or pnrt thereof, or 
bridge, mny lie, are hereby vested with nil the rights, powers and 
duti,•s heretofore veste,l in the stale, ns I\ stockholder in such road or 
bridge, among which shnll be the power to estnblish gntes and collect 
la,yful tolls, nnd do 11nd trnnsnet nil other lnwful business. The sus· 
p_ension bridges across the Monongahela river at Fnirmont and Mor· 
gantown, and any other such bridge in this state, and the Kauawha 
turnpike, a.-e not intended to be included in this act. 

Provided, that this M:t shall not apply to the Maryland and Vir· 
gioia Bridge Company. 
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BrandonviUe-Grant County. [CH. 120. 

CHAP. 118.-An ACT for the relief of B. S. Cook, of 
Roane county. 

P088Cd February 28, 1866. 

Whereas, B. S. Cook was, while in the state service in a company 
of state guards commanded by Captain William King, wounded and 
is still suffering from the effects of the same, and has been deprived 
of the use of his legs during the past eighteen months, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

Arpr<,priatlon. The sum of two hundred and thirty-four dollars is hereby appro• 

County officers. 

OfHce• of clerk 
o.nd recorder. 

priated out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
for the relief and benefit of the said B. S. Cook, and the auditor is 
instructed to pay the same on his order. 

CHAP. 119.-An ACT for the extension of the corporate 
limits of the town of Brandonville in Preston county. 

Passed February 28, 1666. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

The corporate limits of the town of Brandonville in Preston county 
shall be, and are hereby so far extended on the north side of said 
town as to include a lot of ground conveyed by Joseph Ritenour to 
H. C. Hagans and Joseph H. Gibson ; and also the tannery and its 
lot now owned by J. E. Hagans; together with the street running 
between said lots. 

CHAP.' 120.-Au ACT supplemental to the Act establishing 
the County of Grant. 

Puscd February 28, lUG. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

]. There shall be a recorder, assessor, county treasurer, :mrveyor 
of lands and superintendent of free schools, for the county of Grant. 
The board of supervisors of said county shall appoint persons to fill 
said offices until the first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty· 
seven. 

2. The offices of the clerk of the circuit court and recorder shall 
lie at such places as the board of supervisors of said county may 
designate, until the court house at or near John May's is completed. 
The said board shall also designate the place for holding the circuit 
courts for said county, until the court house is completed. 

� 

3. The board of supervisors of the county shall have power to bor· 
Supervisors may , d d 11 1 · d borrow money. row money, not exceedmg ten thousan o are, at egal mterest, an 

to issue the bonds of the county for t,he same, to be used in the con· 
struction of the public buildings of said county. 
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4. Jacob Roby, of the county of Grant, and William Fisher, of Comm1 .. 1onon 
the county of Hardy, are hereby appointed commissioners to run the lrn�11 di•ldlog 

dividing line between the said counties of Grant and Hardy, accord-
iog to the act creating the said county of Grant. The said commis• 
sioners shall have powe'r to employ a competent surveyor, who shall 
run and mark the said line under their direction, and in case they 
differ, shall decide between them. The said surveyor shall make 
three plats of the boundary line line run by him, one of which shall 
be delivered by the said commissioners to the recorders of each Plat•orllno run. 

of the counties of Grant and Hardy, and the third one shall be 
delivered to the secretary of the state, to be preserved by them in 
their respective offices. The supervisors of Grant county shall pro· 
vide for the expenses of running and marking said line. 

CHAP. 121.-An ACT for the relief of Henry .J. Whitehouse. 
Passed Fobru3ry ZS, 1566. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The auditor is hereby authorized to issue his warrant upon the Appropriation. 

treasury for forty-nine dollars and fifty cents in favor of Henry J. 
Whitehouse, for taxes paid by him. into the treasury on an excess of 
four thousand live hundred acres of land charged to said Whitehouse 
on the assessors' books of Putnam county, for the years eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one, eighteen hundred and sixty-two and eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three. 

CHAP. 122.-An ACT to amend nnd re-enact an· act' entitled 
"An Act to incorporate the Little Kanawha Navigation 
Company," passed February 4, 1863, and the act to 
amend and re-enact the first nnd third sections of the 
said Act, passed .March 1, 18G4. 

l•ft.MCCt Februttry :?;;, 1$66. 

Be it enacted by tho Legislature 'of West Virginia: 

• 

I. That it shall bo lawful to open books under the superintendence commiulonere 
of John V. Rathbone, n,. Van Winkle, J. N. Camden, James Cook, !�(;��f����ub
Moses Kincheloe, Daniel Wilkinson, E. C. Hopkins, Jonathan 
Weaver, Charles H. Shattuck and James L\. Williamson, or any 
three of them, at Pnrkcrsburg in the county of Wood, at Newark, 
Elizabeth and Hnthbone in the county of Wirt, and at such other 
places as they may appoint, for recei\'ing subscriptioi:s to the capital 
stock of the company hereby incorpornted for the purpose of improv· 
iug the navigation of l,hc Little Knunwha river and its brnnches. 

2. The capital stock of said company shall consist of ten thousand Capl!AI 11oclr. 
shares of twenty-five dollnrs ('.nch, and whenevl!r five hundred shares 
are subscribed, the subscribers, their executors, administrators and 
assigns, are hereby incorporated by the name of "The Little 
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Incorpornlion. Knninyha Navignlion Compnny," and shall be governed by the pro
visions of the fifLy-sixth, fifty-seventh and sixt.y-lirst chapters of the 
code of Virginia, second edition, so far as the same are applicable 

Suus�riptlon 1/Y nnd not inconsistent with this net. The boards of supervisors of rertn,u conullos. \Vood, \Virt, llitchic, Braxton, Calhoun nnd Gilmer counties shall 

Chnrgu for 
transJ)Ortation. 

Compnn,· mn)· 
borrow mou�>·. 

htwc the power to submit the question of making subscription to said 
company of a sum not exceeding twenty thousand dollars for ench 
county, to the voters thereof, first giving twenty days notice, and if a 
majority of the votes cast shall be in favor of making the subscription, 
the board or boards of supcr\'isors arc hereby authorized to make 
such subscription. At all general meetings and elections each stock· 
holder may in person or by proxy cast one vote for every share of 
stock owried by him. 

3. The said company shall have power to improve the navigation 
of said river, and of Hughes river, .by removing any or all of the 
dnms, or nny other obstructions existing to the navigation of Enid 
rivers or either of them, or by locks, dams, sluices, canals, or by the 
usual modes of-improvement, or by a combinnti,pn of nny two or 
more of them. They shnll commence their said improvement at or 
near the mouth of the snid river, and prosecute the same t·nvard 
the head, so for as it may be deemed practicable, or the resources 
wili permit, and mny in like mnnner improve Hughes river so Car up 
the same ns they may deem proper .. When their river improvement 
has reached the mouth thereof, tli�y may enter and condemn iands for 
the purpose of their said improvements, under the provisions of the 
snid fifty-sixth chnpter of the code of Virginin, and shnll have the 
benefit of all, and any act declaring the said rivers navigable high
ways ; and when the obstructions to the navigation of said ri ,·er shall 
have been. removed, from Rathbone in the county of Wirt, to Par
kersburg in the county of Wood, the said company shall ha,·e power 
to charge and collect for the transportation of crude or refined oils, 
a toll not exceeding ten cents per barrel of forty gallons, or the like 
sum for the snme number of gallons if transported in any other 
manner than in barrels, and for empty oil barrels the sum of two and 
one-half cents, and 6,•e cents for each one hundred pounds of 
freight other than oil, oil barrels, lumber, staves, grain, nnd nil pro· 
ducts of the forming community, and for all freights for which uo tolls 
have been specified herein, such rates as shall from time to time be 
prescribed by law, or fixed by tho board of pul,lic works, and a 
greater rate of toll may be fixed by law, or by the board of public 
works, for the transportation of crude or re6ned oib, or for empty oil 
barrels than the amouut fixed in this section. 

4. The said company shall have power to borrow money from time to 
time, not exceeding in the nggregate

9

the amoll11t of their capital 
stock, to issue their bonds or other proper securities for the same, 
and to pledge their works and property by morigagc or deed of trust 
for the payment thereof and of the interest to accrue thereon ; but 
in the event of a sale under such mortgage or deed of trust, all bonds 
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or notes then outstanding, issued in pnymen� for work done or mnte• 
rinls furnished on or for their improvement, and so expressed•to be 
on their face, shall be first paid out of the proceeds of such sale. 

6. The said company shall commence the said improvement within 
two years nfter the pnssage of this act, and complete the said improve· 
mcnt np the Knnnwha river to the mouth of the West fork of said 
river within eight yenrs after the passnge of this act·; and if the said 
company foils to complete the said improvement to Glenville, in 
Gilmer county, in ten years after the passage of this net, the right as 
a company to said Kanawha river shall be forfeited and no longer 
exist above the .mouth of the said West fork of the Kanawha, but 
shall have the right granted in this act to continue ns a company from 
the mouth of said river to the mouth of the said West fork: 
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Commencement 
ond compholiun 
of impro,·cment. 

G. All subscriptions made to the capital stock of said company, 
and all acts done towards organizing said company under the said ;u'l:°.';,1

r;�f;!��m•r 
nets of the fourth of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-three and audact,. 
:March first, eighteen hundred and :;ixty-four, sball be held valid and 
binding. 

CHAP. 123.-An ACT to provide for submitting to the 
people of West Virginia tije proposed Amendment to 
the Constitution of the Si,11te. 

Pnssed :F"cbru:1ry ZS, 1566. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. At the regular township elections, to be held on the fourth Election pro•I• 

Thursdoy iu l\lay, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, the super,,isors dod for. 
and insper.tors of elections for every pince of voting within tbis state, 
shall cause n poll to be taken to ascertain the sense of the qualified 
voters, voting nt said township elections, 011 the ratification or rejec-
tion of the proposed amendment to the constitntion, as agreed to by 
joint resolution of the legislature of West \"irginia, adopted on the 
thirteenth dny of February, eighteen hundred und sixty-six. 

l!. At snid town.hip elections those voting for the sniJ nmendment nalloti. 
shnll hnve written or printed on their bnllols, the words "For rntitica• 
tion," und those votinl{ ngninst snit! nmcndn11•nt shnll hnve written or· 
printed on their bnllots the words '•For r<'jcction :" provided, thnt the 
ballot used for voting for ratification or for rPjcction of said proposed 
amendment, shnll be the snme piece of pnper nsccl in voting for 
county nud township ofiiccrs at sniJ election. 

8. As soon as possible nfter the f!Olls o.rc clo�cd, the no.mes entered How·Totra aholl 
on tho po11 books shull be coun\cJ by the in�pcctors nnd clerks in the �

1���-••d aud 
presence of tho supervisor, and the number thereof set down in 
words at the foot of the lists, which shall then be signed by the 
inspectors 0.1111 clerks. The ballot-bo.s: shall then be opened, and one 
of the inspectors taking therefrom one ballot at a. time, in the pres· 
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ence of all the other ofiicers, shall read the contents of such ballot 
and h�nd the snme to the other· inspector, who shall satisfy himself 
that it was correctly read. The contents of the ballot as they are 
read shnll be entered by the clerks, under the supervision of the 
supervisor and inspectors, on the tally sheets, by suitnble marks in the 
respective columns thereon, so as to sho,v the number of votes for 
ratification and the ·number for rejection. The ballots shall be counted 
as they are read, and whenever the number shall be equal to the 
number of voters entered on the poll•books, the excess, if any, re• 
maining in the ballot·box, shall be immediately destroyed by the 
inspectors without examining or allowing any one to examine or 
know the_ contents thereof. 

4. As s'oon as the result is ascertained, the inspecto�s shall sign 
Nl-:���

0�f,.';,;�i1 two cert.ificates thereof, to the following effect: "We, the under· 
or olcc,ions. signed, who acted as inspectors of the election held at---, in the 

township of --- and count.y of ---, on the twenty-fourth day 
of -May, eighteen hundred and sixty·six, do hereby certify that hav· 
ing first been duly sworn, we have fairly and impartially held the said 
election according to law, and the result thereof iii. as follows: "For 
ratification ---- votes;" "For rejection ---- votes," (giv· 
ing the number of votes in full in writing.) Given under our bands 
this -- day of --, eighteen hundred and sixty·six." The said 
two certificates shall correspond in nil respects, and contain full re· 
turns of the polls taken at such.Place of voting, for ratification and 
for rejection. The inspectors, or one of them, shall, within three 
days, excluding Sunday, after the day on which such election was 
held, deliver one of the certificates to the clerk of the board of 
supervisors, and the other to the recorder of the county. 

Duty of bomnl or 6. ;1'he board of supervisors of each cou�ty shall, at their stated 
1upcr,·Isora. meetmg on the twelfth day after such election, ascertain the result 

thereof in their county in the manner now prescribed by the act to 
regulate elections by the people. After ascertaining the result of 
said election, the said board shall co.use the same to be entered in 
their order or minute book in the following form : 

At a meeting of the board of supervisors of --- county, held at 
--- on the -- day of---1866. The board havi•ng carefully and 
impartially examined the returns of the elections held at the several 
places of voting within said county, on the twenty•fourth day of �!ny, 
eighteen hundred and sixty•six, o.scerto.iued that at said election there 

Onlor of boanl. were cast, 
"For ratification,'' ...................................................... voles. 
"For rejection," ......................................................... votes. 
A copy of which order officially signed by the president; and coun· 

tersigned by the clerk of said board, shall be transmitted by said 
board, without delay, to the secretary of the state, and endorsing on 
the envelope or cover as follows: " Returns of election on amend· 
meat to the constitution." The secretary of the state shall carefully 
preserve the said returns until the day for opening and counting the 
same as hereinafter provided, and after the result is ascertained, the 
said secretary shall file and preserve the said returns in his office. 
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6. On the tenth do.y of July next o.fter the stLid election, or as Opening of..,. 
soon thereo.fter o.s pro.cticable, the governor, secretory of the .sto.tc, turn•. 

auditor and treo.surer, or o.ny three of them, shtLll proceed to open 
the envelopes or covers conto.ining the returns from the severo.l coun· 
ties where the votes shall be counted. If it appear from said returns Io C4IO of ratlll
that a majority of the votes cast were for ratification of the amend· ��-�nprg.;:,I�:-,; •• 
ment, it shall be the duty of the goverQor to issue his proclamation tion lltmor. 

setting forth the fact of such ratification by the people, declaring the 
snid amendment to be o. po.rt of the constitution of this state, and in 
force as such from the twenty-fourth day of i\Iay, eighteen hundred 
nod sixty six. 

7. All laws regulating elections by the pevple in force on the said ���
1�:fif!-��ral 

fourth Thursday of May next, shall apply to the election herein pro· 
vided for, in all respects not conflicting wit� this act, and nothing in 
this act shall be construed as interfering in any manner with said 
laws, except so for as the same pertains to the election h_erein 
specially provided for. 

CH.\P. 124.-Au ACT supplemental to the act to regulate 
the Registration of V_oters. 

P11, .. ,1 Four<UII')' 28, ISGG. 
Be it enactccl by the Legislature of West Virginio.: 

I. So much of the "Act to regulate the registration of voters," �1.'f
1
�f0�, c�';;i,

passed February twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, rui re· trntloo extoodc<I. 
quires the first registro.tion to be completed by the fourteenth day of 
April next, is hereby amended so as to require the same to be com· 
pleted by the tenth day of May next. 

2. Every registrar, before he returns the rcgistro.r books, as pro· ���\i1�1i;:,_' 
vided in the eighth section of said net, shnll make, sign and attach to 
each of said books, a certificate to the following effect: 

"I, (A. ll., registrar Sor --- township (district or ward, as the 
case may be,) do hereby certify on my official onth, that the fore· 
going is a correct list of the voters in my township, (district or ward, 
as the case may be,) as required by sai,l act. 

"Given under my hnnd this -- ,lay of---, eighteen hundred 
and sixty--" 

CHAP. 125.-An AC'l' to amend the Charter of the town of 
Soutij Wheeling. 
Pa.sacd l�obruarr :!3, asc.,:. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia : 
The sixth and eighth sections 0£ an act passed March thirty-first, Virginia act 

•eighteen hundred and fifty-one, by the general assembly of Virginia, am•nd°"· 

p 

• 
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entitled "An A.ct to incorporate the town of St. Mary in the county 
of Wood, and for other purposes," is hereby amended nnd re-enacted 
so as to read as follows: 

"6. That for the better government aud well ordering of the atfoirs 
of said town, it shnll lawful for every white male inhabitant of the 
age of twenty-one yrnrs and upwards, who shall be a citizen of this 
state and shall have resided in• said town six months next preceding 
au election, and shall have been assessed and paid tax, to meet nt 
some convenient place in said town on the first Monday in May, and 
annually thereafter, and then and there nominate and elect by ballot 
seven fit nnd able men, being freeholders, to serve ns trustees thereof, 
whose aut.hority shall continue until the first Monday in l\Iay in each 
succeeding year, and until others shall be qualified in their stead, and 
no longer unless re-elected. Provided, however, that no person shall 
be eligible as a trustee �nless he shnll have resided in said town for at 
least one year previous to his election, and shall have been born in 
one of the United States or shall have become a citizen by conformity 
to the naturalization laws of the United States; and until Enid first 
election to be held in May as aforesaid, Samuel Ott, George Birch, 
William Kryter, William B. Marti:i, Lloyd G. Hughes, Edward Cole 
and Samuel Homes be and they are hereby appointed trustees of said 
town, and shall hold their office until their successors shall have been 
elected as heretofore provided. The said first election shall be super· 
intend�d by the trustees herein appointed, and at all elections there· 
after by the trustees for the time being, at such place as they may 
appoint and notify by advertisement for at -least ten days previous to 
holding said election. The board of trustees herein appointed shall 
within thirty days after their appointment, take an oath or solemn 
affirmation before a justice of the pence for the county of Ohio, for 
the due and faithful execution of their office, and e:ich and every 
succeeding board of trustees shall be qualified to their office by the 
presiding officer of the board of trustees for the time being." 

118. It 11ho.ll be lawful for the trustees of the town of South Wheeling 
t.o levy and collect an annual tax not exceeding in any one year one 
dollar on every titho.ble living in so.id town, and an annual tax of fifty 
cents on every hundred dollars assessed value of the taxable property 
therein." 

CHAP. 126.-An·ACT in relation to elections by the people. 
Paascd Februnry 23, ISG6. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia : 
1. The annual township elections shall be held on the fourth Thurs-Cbangoofda:rfor 

f 'l • h , h b d d d · · d th aaauAI township day o .u ny, 1n t e year e1g teen un re an s1xty-s1x, an e same 
election,. day in every subsequent year; but if the first township election be not 

held in any county on the fourth Thursday i:1 May next, it may he 
appointed and hl)ld after that day as now provided by law. 
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2. Section fourteen of chapter one hundred, of the acts of eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, is amended and re-enacted so as to read as 
follows: 

i2S 

"14. Every officer and person employed in holding any election by Onth pmcribed 
the people shall, before entering on the discharge of his duties, take �°o'i��-tlon 

the following oath: 'I, (A.. B.) do solemnly swear that! will snpport 
the constitution of the United States and the constitution of this state; 
that I have never voluntarily borne arms against the United States; that 
I have voluntarily given no aid or comfort to persons engaged in armed 
hostility thereto, by countenancing, counseling or encouraging them 
in the same ; that I have not sought, accepted nor attempted to exer-
cise the functions of any office whatever, under any anthority in hos-
tility to the United States; that I have not yielded a voluntary support 
to any pretended government, authority, power or constitution within 
the United States, hostile or inimical thereto; and that I take this 
obligation freely without �ny mental reservation or purpose of evasion. 
I further swear that in the election about to be held, I will faithfully 
and impartially discharge my duties to the best of my skill and jndg-
mcnt.' The supervisor, or any one of the inspectors, at any election, 
or of the persons acting as such, may administer the said oath to the 
others, and to the clerks and writers. The said oath shall appear, 
properly certified, on the poll books of every election; and in no case 
shall the votes taken at any place of voting be counted unless said 
oath so appear on the poll books." 

• 8. Section six of chapter one hundred of the acts of eighteen Law re11<alcd. 
hundred and sixty-three, and nil other nets or parts of acts in conflict 
with this net, are hereby repealed. 

CHAP. 127.-An ACT autho�iziug the trustees of the Meth
. odist Episcopal Church in the town of Clarksburg, to sell 

their church lot. 
PassCtl Febru:iry 2'81 1SG6, 

De it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
The board of trustees of the Methodist Episcopal church in the 

town of Clarksburg, in H11rriso11 county, are hereby authorized to sell 
a church lot now belonging .to them in said town, &)Id co1J\'ey the 
s11me to the purchaser, nnd to iU\•est the proceeds thereof in other 
property, for the use and beuefit of the Sllid Methodist Epi•scopal 
church. 

CrrAP. 128.-An ACT for the relief of the citizens of Mor
gan county. 

Po.sscd l�cbrn..,ry 25, 1S66. 

Whereas, it appears that the taxes on persons and property have t 
h . h h 

Prenmb •• 
been assessed in the county of Morgan, for t e years e1g teen nn-
dred and sixty-one and eighteen hundred and eixty-t,vo, and it 
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appearing that no part of such taxes has been collected; and 
whereas, by reason of the ravages of contending armies, her people 
have been to a great �::dent impoverished and rendered unable to 
pay such taxes ; Therefore, 
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

Rel"""" from 1. All persons and property within the county of Morgan are 
{�i.• forISol ,md hereby released from all liability for the taxes assessed thereon for 

the years eighteen hnndred and sixty-one and eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two. 

2. The auditor at the next apportionment of the general school 
fund, shall apportion to. the county of Morgan in addition to its share 
of such fund this year, such portion as it would have been entitled to 
receive in the year eighteen hundred and si.:i:ty-five, had full returns 
been made. Such apportionment shall be made upon the enrollment 
;f the present year. 

CHAP. 129.-An ACT appropriating the Public Revenue for 
1 

the fiscal year 1866. 
Pnascd Mnrch I, JSG6, 

Ile it enacted by the Legislature of 'Y" est Virginia.: 
PRrmcnt• in �x- All payments made by the treasurer of this state in excess of 
tf����;�.'i��'."- appropriations authorized by la� to the first day of January, eighteen 

hundred and sixty-six, upon warrants legally issued by the auditor, 
are hereby legalized; and the surplus of all appropriations made 
prior to the first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and 
all money in the treasury not appropriated prior to the first day of 
January, eighteen hnndred and sixty-six, as well as nil money that 
may have come or that may come into the treasury from the first day 

General rund. of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, to the firAt day of Jan· 
uary, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, shall constitute a general 
fund and be appropriated as follows : 

L•glslnlure. 

Rent of cnpllol. 

For expenses of the legislature for the session commencing on the 
sixteenth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, including 
pay of officers, printing and stationery, twenty thousand dollars. 

For rent of Linsley Institute from the first day of January, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-six, to the first day of January, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-seven, furniture and repairs to th:1 same and the premises, 

. one thousand dollars. 
Judgee' aalarfoa. For salaries of the judges of the supreme court af appeals and of 

the circuit courts, thirty thousand dollar�-

Clerk court of npJ)OJllo. 
Reporter court. 
of tlppcals. 

Court.a' contin
gent. 

For salary of the clerk of the supreme court or appeals, one 
thousand dollars. 

For salary of the reporter of the supreme court of appenls, one 
thousand dollars. 

For contiuge�t expens_es of courts, four thousand dollars. 
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For criminal charges, including convicts in jails and their removal, Crlmlnall. 
witness!, jurors' and jailors' fees, forty thousand dollars. 

For current expenses of the West Virginia Hospital for the Insane, Lunatics. 
for the fiscal year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, sixteen thonsand 
dollars. 

For expenses of lunatics confined in jails and of conveying them to snmo. 

the hospital, three thousand dollars. 
For salary of the governor, two thousand dollars; auditor, one E,cccntl�e 

thousand five hundred dollars; treasurer, one thousand four hundred 
otllccn. 

dollars; secretary of the state, one thousand three hundred dollars; 
and attorney general, one thousand dollars. 

For salary of adjutant general, one thousand five hundred dollars. 
For salary of quartermaster �eneral, one thousand three hundred 

dollars. 
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For the governor, for rent of executiTe mnnsion, seven hundred and Hot11e rent.. 
fifty dollars. 

· For auditor, for rent of honse,.six hundred dollars, 
For the secretary of the state, for rent of house, four hundred 

dollars. 
For treasurer, for rent of house, two hnndred'dollars. 
For adjutant general, for rent of house, two hundred dollars. 
For contingent expenses of tlie nuditor's office, including books, 

stationery, printing, postage and fuel, two thousand dollars. 
For contingent expenses of the office of the secretary of the state, 

includrng necessary clerk hire, one thousand three hundred dollars. 
For contingent expenses of the treasurer's office, three hundred 

dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the adjutant general's office, seven 
hundred and fifty dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the quartermaster genernl's office, two 
thousand dollars. 

Contlngcnt8 of 
cxccuti'f'o omcos, 

For pny of clerk of the house of delegates as keeper of the rolls, Kceroerof tho 
three hundred dollars. . rolls. 

For salary of first clerk in auditor· s oflicc, one thousand two hun• Clcrkl' salari01. 
dred dollnrs. 

For salary of Hecond clerk in auditor's ollice, one thousand dollars. 
For salary of tho clerk in adjutant general'a oflice, eight hundred 

dollars. 

l�or salary of clerk in treasurer's otltee, four hundred dollars. 
For salary of vaccine agent; including fifty dollars not appropriated Va«:lno agont. 

for since organization of stale, one hundred and fifty dollars. 
For public printing, seven thousand dollars. Printing. 
For printing balance of report of Daniel Lamb, by virtue of his Coda. 

contract with joint committee of the legislature, for revising, col-
lating and digcsling the code of West Virginia, two thousand five 
hundred and ninety-five dollars and thirty cents. 
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For janitor nnd guard of executive offices, one thousand dollars. 
On account of the civil contingent fund, ten thousand dollars. 
For militia claims allowed by regimental courts, under act of March 

third, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, six thousand dollars. 
For registration of births, deaths and marriages, one thousand five 

hundred dollars. 
For soldiers national cemetery at Gettysburg, six hundred and 

twenty-eight dollars and three cents. 
For refunding taxes erroneously assessed, seven hundred a'lld fifty 

dollars. 
For refunding capitation tax under act of February fourteenth, 

eighteen hundred and sixty-five, fourteen thousand nine hundred 
dollars. 

For payment of assessors appointed under act of February twenty· 
fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, three thousand and fifty 
dollars. 

For refunding over-paid taxes ans). payment of sheriff's commis• 
sions, two thousand dollars. 

Willilllll A.lox- For the relief of William Alexander, six hundred dollars. 
ander. 

F. u. Pierpoint. For the relief of Francis H. Peirpoint, one hundred and twenty-
nine dollars and seventy cents. 

Robcriaon Cook .. For the relief of Robertson Cook, seven hundred and thirty-two 
dollars and fifty cents. 

St. Olalr Rain•. For the relief of St. Clair Rains, one hundred and three dollars 

Distributing 
documonts. 

Penitentiary. 

Booplta\ Cor 
in.snnc. 

Registry of 
Yotcrs. 
Re-mluation of 
lnnd.B. 

Antletnm 
cemetery. 

COrtnin aaaeaa
oro. 

and eighty cents. 
For clerk of the house of delegates for expenses of distributing 

documents, sixty dollars. 
For agricultural college, ---- dollars. 
For penitentiary fifty thousand dollars. 
For construction of \Vest Virginia Hospital for the Insane, seventy· 

five thousand dollars. 
For expenses of registration of voters, twelve thousand dollars. 
For expenses of revaluation of lands, fifteen thousand dollars. 
For soldiers national cemetery at Antietam, l\Iaryland, one thou

sand six hundred and seventy-two dollars and forty cents. 
For pay of certain assessors for services rendered in the years 

eighteen hundred aud sixty-one, eighteen hundrad and sixty-two and 
• eighteen hundred and sixty-three, nine hundred dollars. 

Daniel Lnmb. For Daniel Lamb, to employ a clerk to assist in preparing the code, 
five hundred dollars. 

Militia clnlm•. For payment of militia. claims audited by "Board of Claims," one 

Immlgratlon. 

hundred and forty-eight thousand three hundred and ninety-nine • 
dollars and ninety-nine cents. 

For the commissioner of immigration ns compensation for services 
rendered and to refund money expended and to be expended by him, 

ne thousand dollars. 
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For soldiers' medals, twenty thousand dollars. Soldlora' mcdnls. 

For support of lunatics in the insane asylums at Williamsburg and Lnnnllca In 
Staunton, Virginia, twenty-three thousnnd seven hundred dollars. Virgloln. 

For expenses of the board o( claims, two hundred and fifty dollars. Donrd or clnlm1. 

For expenses of extra session of the legislature, ten thousand };:,:tra seulon. 
dollars. 

For providing books for the state law libro.ry, two thousand doilo.rs. Librnry. 

For paying Captain William Gandee's company of state scouts Stato scoui.. 

from February first to May thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 
one thousand and fifty-six dollars o.nd seven cents. 

CHAP. 130.-An ACT in relation to the undetermined cases 
in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, belonging 
to this State. 

P1mcu Mnrclt 1, ISGG. 
Whereas, There are many cases in the supreme court of appP.als of Preamble. 

Virginia, at Lewisburg and Richmond, left undetermined by the said 
court at the time of the breaking out of the rebellion, the subject 
matter of which belongs to this state and a large amount of the 
papers of the said cases have been recovered from the cases at Lew
isburg and are now in the supreme court of appeals library room, 
and some of which co.sea properly belong to the state of Virginia: 
Therefore, 
Be it enacted by the legislature of West Virginia: 

I. That the governor be and he is authorized to appoint one or more Appointment or 
agents on behalf of this state, to examine and arrange the said ��':.�d�';1f&'

0r• 
papers so returned of the undetermined business of the said supreme duti03• 

court of appeals of Virginia, and to retain and return to the supreme 
court of appeo.ls of this state, such <:ases as belong to this state, and 
to return to the state of Virginia the cases belonging to that state, 
nnd to procure the cases o.t Hiehmond belonging to this state and 
deliver the same to the proper conrt here for final disposition, accord· 
ing to law. 

2. That the expenses of the said proceeding shall be paid by the Expen .... 
governor out of tho contingent fond. 

CHAP, 131.-An ACT to incorporate the Covington and 
Ohio Railroad Company. 

l.,a!acd )Ia.rcb 1, 1&16. 

Ile it enacted by tho Legislature of West Virginia: 
I. That the persons upon whom the benefits of this charter may be st,le oreom• 

hereafter conferred, and who may be organized as hereinafter pro· paoy. 

vided, shall thereupon be constitnted a corporation, under the name 
and &tyle of " The Covington and Ohio Railroad Company," accord· 
ing to the provisions of the code of Virginia, second edition, for the 
government of incorported companies and not inconsistent herewith. 
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2. The snid Covington and Ohio railroad company, when fully con· 
stiluted and certified ns bereino.fter provided, sho.11 have all the rights, 
interests and privileges of whatsoever kind, in o.nd to the Covington 
and Ohio rnilroo.d, and appurtenances thereto belonging, now the 
property of the State of West Virginia, upon condition that it shall, 
within six months after its incorporation, as provided in the tenth sec· 
tion of this act, commence n11d within six yenrs complete, equip nod 
operate a rnilrond from some point o.t or near Covington, Alleghany 
county, Virginia, and conllecting with the Virginia Centro.I railroad, 
by the way of the White Sulphur Springs, and the valleys of Green· 
brier river, New river and K::mnwhn river, ton point at or near the 
mouth of Scary creek, and thence to the Ohio river, with the right to 
adopt the line of the West Virginia. Centro.I railway from Charleston 
to the Ohio river, upon such terms as may be ngreed upon with the 
said West Virginia railway company. The snid road to be constructed 
in a style o.t least equal to that of "the Virginia. Central ro.ilwo.y, and 
with grades not higher tbo.n those adopted by C. B. Fisk, esquire, the 
former engineer of the Covington and Ohio railroad. 

8. The said Covington and Ohio railroad company shall have the 
right to construct a branch from its mnin line to connect with the Vir• 
ginia. and Tennessee railroad at such points as it may deem most 
expedient , and the so.id company is hereby empowered to acquire 
real property necessary for the construction of the said railroad and 
of the so.id brnnch. 

4. The capital stock of the company shall not be less than three 
millions of dollars nor more than twelve millions, in �bares of one 
hundred dollars each, but if necessary to augment the capacity of 
said road, the capital mny from time to time, by a vote of two-thirds 
of the stockholders, be increased to nn amount not exceeding twenty 
millions of dollars, and co.ch stockholder shall be entitled to one 
vote for each share of his stock. 

5. The stockholders o.t their first meeting shall elect directors, who, 
a majority thereof being necessary for a quorum, shall elect a presi
dent (from their own body) and shall appoint nil other ollieers and 
agents, make by-laws and transact nil busincsss necessary to promote 
the the purposes of the corporation. 

6. The president and :lirectors may create indebtedness in the 
manner prescribed by the by-laws for the purchase of materials, the 
construction and equipment of so.id railroad and for all other neces· 
sa.ry purposes. 

7. The rate of charge by so.id company for passengers and freight 
transported on the main line o.nd branches of so.id rnilroo.d shall 
never exceed the highest allowed by law to other railroads in the 
slate, and no discrimination shall be made in such charges ago.inst· 
any connecting railroad or co.no.I company chartered by the state, and 
no taxation upon the property of the so.id company shall be imposed 
by the state until the profits of so.id company shall amount to ten per 
cent on the capital of the company. 
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8. If snid compnny shall fail to commence work or put the rond in Failure or com• 
. . h h �oty ctohncrotmerp.ly opernt1on within the time specified in the second section, t en t c "' h 

frnnchise hereby granted shnll revert to the state, and the commis· 
aioners hereinafter nnmed shall tnke possession of the:said road after 
serving due notice in writing to the president of said company, that 
snid reversion and repossession is clnimed. 

!>. George W. Summers, James Burley, Burton Despard, Joel West )'.�fglnla 
. comm.__1oncn. McPherson nnd James 0. Watson are hereby nppointed comm1s· 

sinners to net on the part of the state of West Virginia, who shall 
net in conjunction with the commissioners appointed by the state of 
Virginin, whose duty it shall he to offer the benefits of this charter h 1 ••• 1 Aul or ;u.."' o for the acceptance of capitalists, so as to secure the speediest .1nd ruakc contm�t 
b t . . d . f "d T h• for cono1ruct1on es construction, equipment an operahon o sat railroad. o t 1s of road. 

end they are empowered to make a contract with any pat ti.is who 
shnll give the best terms and the most satisfactory assurances of 
capacity and responsibility, and to introduce into said contre.ct any 
additional stipulations for the benefit of the state, and in furtherance 
of the purposes herein declared and not inconsistent with this act; 
which snid contract shall be to all intents and purposes ns much a 
pan of this charter as if the same had been herein included at the 
time of the passage of this act. Provided, That no act of the said Pro�ioo. 
commissioners, whether acting by themselves or in conjunction with 
the commissioners appointed by the state of Virginia, shall be valid 
or effectual unless approved of or voted for by at least three of the 
commissioners appointed by this net. 

10. The certificnte of the said commissioners of the due execution 
of the snid contract, and the organizntion of the said company, shall 
opernte to confer upon said compnny all the benefits of this charter, 
subject only to the provisions of the code of Virginia, seeoDd 
edition, for the government of internnl improvement companies, 10 
far as the same may not be inconsistent herewith. 

Eff'ect or 
cootmct. 

I I. Should tho forfeiture provided for in the eighth section occur, Nnw contract. 
the said commissioners may make n new contrnct with any other 
pnrties as though no former contrnct hnd been made. 

12. The snid commissioners mny receive from the treasury of the 
state their necessary expenses incurred in tho execution of the duty 
hereiu imposed upon them, and shnll not directly or indirectly receive 
any emolument from, or hnve any interest in nny compnny created by 
this charter. 

Com111h,,.,llln< n 
CXJK"llll'I. 

18. 'l'he governor shnll, upon the passage of this net, immedii>tely ��1�;.::g,_ 
• communicate the snme to the governor of Virginia. 
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CHAP. 132.-An ACT in relation to Oaths of Suitors. 
P.....,d March I, 1866. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

The act entitled "An Act to prevent the prosecution of suits and 
t.he suing out of proces� by person11 engaged in the rebellion," passed 
February twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, shall not 
apply to any case wherein the cause of action arose since the first day 
of .April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, or shall hereafter arise; 
nor shall any plaintiff be required to take any of the oaths prescribed 
by the. said act until the defendant or defendants shall take and file 
with the papers of the cause, in addition to the oath required by the 
said act for defendants, the same oath which plaintiffs may be required 
to take under the said act. 



JOINT RESOLUTIONS. 

[No. 1.J Joint Resolution in reference to printing the Governor's 
Mess_age. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That five thousand copies of 
the governor's message be printed for the use of the legislature. 

ADOPTED, January 17, 1866. 

[No. 2.J A Joint Resolution referring the Documents accompany
ing the Governor's Message. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the documents accom
panying the governor's message be referred to a joint committee of five,· 
three to be appointed for the house and two for the senate, to report what 
portions of the said documents, and ·the number of each, should be printed 
for the use of the two houses. 

ADOPTED, January 17, 1866. 

[No. 3.J Joint Resolutions requesting the Members of Congress 
from this State to urge the consent 'Of Congress to the transfer of 
the Counties of Berkeley and Jefferson to this State. 

Whereas, On the 81st day of January, A. D. 1863, the legislature of the 
state of Virginia passed a law giving the consent of said state to the co_uoty 
of-Berkeley becoming a part of the state of West Virginia, and authorizing a 
vote to be taken in so.id county on the fourth Thursday of May, 1868, upon 
the qestioo of annexing said county to the state of West Virginia; and, 
whereas, on the fourth day of February, A. D. 1863, a like law was passed by 
the legislature of the stale of Virginia, authorizing the people of J effersoo 
county on the samo day to take a vote upon annexing said county of Jefferson 
to the sto.lo of West Virginia; nod, whereas, on the said fourth Thursday of 
May, A. D. 1868, a vote wo.a taken in each of said counties in pursuance of 
said la,vs upon the question of annexing said counties to the state of West 
Virginia, and a majority of the votes cast in each of said counties was in favor 
of said annexation; and, whereas, on the 22d day of July, A. D. 1868, his 
excellency Francis 11. Peirpoint, then and still governor of the commonwealth 
of Virginia, certified to the governor of the state of West Virginia under his 
hand and the less seal of said state, that from the returns on file in his office a 
very large majority of the votes cast at said elect.ions in said counties was in 
favor of so.id annexation; and, whereas, on the 6th day of August, A. D. 
1868, the legislature of West Virginia passed a law accepting the transfer and 
annexation of the said county of Berkeley to the said state of West Virginia ; 
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and, whereas, on the 2d day of November, A. D. 18G8, the legislature of 
West Virginia passed a like law accepting the transfer and annexation of said 
county of Jefferson to the said state West Virginia; and, whereas, ever since 
the passage or these laws the s�ate of West Virginia and the various state, 
county and township officers of said state have continually exercised exclusive 
and undisputed jurisdiction, and all the acts of municipal sovereignty neces· 
sary for the good government of said counties; and, whereas, it has been 
recently claimed and insisted that the transfer and annexation of said counties 
was not valid and complete until the same was ratified by congress; and, 
whereas, the doubt and uncertainty created by such claims and representations 
tend greatly to create n. spirit of insubordination and disloyalty to the laws 
and government of the state: therefore, 

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the state of West Virginia: 

1. That our se1111tors and representatives in congress be requested to urge the 
speedy passage of a bill or joint resolution by congress giving its consent to the 
annexation and trnnsfer of said counties to the state of West Virginia, ratify• 
ing and approving the same. 

2. Resolved, That the governor be requested to furnish each of our senators 
and representatives in congress a copy of the foregoing resolutions. 

ADOPTED, January 18, 1866, 

[No. 4.] Joint Resolution fixing a time for the election of Public 
Printer. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the two branches will 
proceed on Tuesday, the 23d instant, at eleven o'clock A. M., to elect a public 
.printer. 

A..noPTED, January 20, 1866: 

[No. ·5.J Joint resolution relating to the passage of a law by Con
gress granting lands to the State of West Virginia, to aid in the 
construction of certain Railroads. 

Whereas, A bill is now pending in the house of representatives of the 
United States, entitled "A bill granting lands to the state of West Virginia 
to aid in the construction of certain railroads ;" and, whereas, the early con· 
struction of the lines of railroad mentioned in said bill is of the utmost 
impo.rtance, not only to this state but to the nation at large, forming as they 
do indispensable-links in the chain of great national highways; and whereas, 
the heavy expenditures imperatively demanded on the part of this state in 
the construction of her public buildings and otherwise, will, for a long time 
to come, be snch as to prevent the state from assisting in the construction of 
said roads, therefore, 

Resohed by the Legislature of West Virginia: 
1. That we do most earnestly and respectfully request the congress e,f the 

United States to pass, and his excellency, the president of the United States, 
to approve, the said bill; and that our senators in the congress of the United 
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States be instructed, and our representatives therein requested, to use their 
utmost exertions to procure the passage thereof. 

2. That his excellency, the governor of this state, forward to each of oar 
said senators and representatives a copy of this preamble aud resolutions. 

ADOPTED, January 22, 1866. 

[No. 6.] Joint Resolution authorizing the Governor to employ an 
Agent to visit the Lunatic Asylums of Virginia. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the governor be author• 
ized to employ an agent, who shall proceed immediately to Staunton and Wil
liamsburg, Virginia, for the purpose of ascertaining the number of insane 
persons in the asylums at cnch of these places, who were sent from within 
this state, the amount claimed .at each institution for their support to the 
1st day of Jauuary, 1866, and the terms on which they can remain in these 
institutions for the current year; and that he make a report to the governor, 
to be laid before the legislature. 

ADOPTED, January 22, 1866. 

[No. 7:J Joint Resolution providing for restoring the Statue of 
George Washington to the State of Virginia. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That his excellency, the 
governor, be and is hereby authorized to turn O'l'er to the state of Virginia, or 
its legally authorized agent, without expense to this slate, the bronze statue 
of George Washington, formerly belong1lq to the state of Virginia. 

-ADOPTED, January 23, 1866. 

(No. 8.] Joint Resolution requesting the members of Congress 
from this State to secure the aid of the U niLed States in repair
ing roads and bridges injured during the war. 

Whereas, during the recent rebellion, our stntc, lying on the border, has 
been peculiarly exposed to the raids of the enemy and the ravages and des
olations resulting from the oft repeated tread of advancing and retreating 
armies ; and whereas, during this painfnl process, our citizens have endured 
suffering beyond weight or measure, in the loss of life in every form, at the 
hnnd of every variety of enemy- in captivity -in exile -in perils night and 
day; and in mnny parts of our state the general disruption of all organized 
legal and socinl order, and the embarrassment of even the ordinary pursuits 
indispensable to their comfort and existence. In this broad sweep of contend
ing armies, and foes of lesser note, many of tlwir churches, court houses -
not to mention private property- have been injured or destroyed; but the 
roads and bridges, the most important of which, were in part owned by the 
state, and were used and runny of them destroyed, by the Union armies- and 
the bridges burnt by order of the Union commanders as means of safety, 
leaving our principal roads impassable. Therefore, 
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Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That our senators in con· 
gress be hereby instructed, and our representatives requested, to respectfully, 
yet earnestly, present our grievances to the attention of congress, and to 
adopt sucb. measures as may best secure adequate relief in the premises ; 11.nd 
that the governor transmit a copy hereof to each of our senators and repre· 
sentatives in congress. 

ADOPTED, January 24, 1866. 

[No. 9.J Joint Resolution relating to printing the Documents 
accompanyrng the Governor's Message. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West· Virginia: 
1. That of the documents accompanying the governor's message there be 

printed for the use of the legislature, the. number of copies hereinafter 
mentioned, namely : 

Report of the auditor, two thousand. 
Report of the treasurer, two thousand. 
Report of the adjutant general, one thousand. 
Report of the quartermaster general, one thousand. 
Report of the board of claims, three hundred. 
Report of the superintendent of schools, three thousand. 
Report of the commissioner of immigration, two thousand. 
Report of the superintendent of the Hospital for the Insane, three thousand. 
Report of the commissioner of the Gettysburg Cemetery, two thousand. 
Letter of the president of the James River and Kanawha Company, three 

hundred. 
Letter of the president of the Virginia Central Railroad, three hundred. 

2. That the copies of the adjutant general's report of this year, and the 
unbound copies remaining on hand of his last year's report, be half bound, 
to be distributed, one copy to each member and officer of the legislature, and 
the remainder as may be hereafter 'provided. 

8. That of the documents above named, except the adjutant general's 
report, there be bound in like manner, together with the governor's message, 
three hundred copies, to be distributed one copy to each member and officer 
of the legislature, and the remainder as the governor may direct. 

ADOPTED, January 26, 1866. 

[No. 10.] A Joint Resolution providing a Guard for State Convicts 
in the Jail of _Ohio County. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That the governor, whenever 
in his opinion it is necessary for the safe keeping of the convicts confined in 
the jail of Ohio county, is authorized to employ one efficient guard for the 
said jail at a sum not exceediag two dollars per day, in addition to the guards 
now authorized to be employed by law, to guard the said jail in day time. 

ADOPTED, January 30, 1866. 
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(No. 11.J A Joint Resolution providing Medals of Honor for 
West Virginia Soldiers. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Vir£inin, That the governor procure, 
or cause to be procured, suitable medals ns tokens of respect to the officers 
and soldiers of West Virginia who have served during the rebe11ion in the 
service of the United States, containing upon one side the name of the 
recipient, with his regiment, battalion or battery, surrounded by a wreath; 
upon the reverse side some appropriate design and inscription. The medal to 
be suspended by a piece of tri-colored silk ribbon ; its artistic features to be 
equal to the Crimean medal, and its cost not to exceed one do11ar each. 

The medals and inscriptions to be of four kinds. 

1. For the officers and soldiers of the volunteer army who· have been or 
may be honorably discharged fro� the service. 

2. For the officers and soldiers who have been killed in battle. 

3. For the officers and soldiers who have died from wounds received i n  
battle. 

4. For the officers and soldiers who have died from diseases contracted in 
the service. 

The medals for the officers and soldiers who have beeu killed in battle or 
who have died of wouuds or disease in the service, to be delivered to the 
families of said officers and soldiers. 

ADOPTED, February 1, 1�66. 

(No. 12.] A Joint Resolution relating to the late Reciprocity 
Treaty with England. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

1. That our representati,·es in congress be requested, and our senators 
instructed, to oppose a renewal of the late reciprocity treaty with England, 
in relation to our trade with C:inada, and to insist that the duty on coal 
coming into the United Stnles, whether from the llritish Provinces or 
elsewhere, sha11 not be less than two dollars per ton. 

2. That n copy of the foregoing resolutions be transmitted by the clerk of 
the house of delegates to each of our representatives nnd senators in congress. 

ADOl'T�:o, Fobrunry 12, l�flG. 

[No. 13.] · A Joint Resolution ngrecing to tho proposed Amend-. 
ment to the State ConstituLion. 

Whereas, The legislature of this state, at its Inst session, in conformity to 
the constitution, agreed to the followiug proposed amendment to the consti• 
tution of this stale, to be added at the end of the first section of the third 
article thereof, to become part of the said constitution ,�hen ratified accord
ing to the provisions thereof, namely: 

"No person who, since the first day of June, 1861, has given or shall give 
voluntary aid or assistance to the rebellion against the United States, shall be 
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a citizen of this state, or be allowed to vote at any election held therein, 
unless he has volunteered into the military or no.val service of the United 
States, o.nd has been or sbo.11 be honorably discharged therefrom." 

And, whereas, The said proposed amendment wo.s published for at least 
three months before the•last general election, in some newspaper in every 
county in the state in which there was at that time a newspaper printed, 
therefore, 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That t.he said proposed 
amendment is hereby a.greed to. 

ADOPTED, February 13, 1866. 

[No. 14.J Joint r6solution to secure an appropriation by Congress 
for the payment of certain military claims created in this state 
during the late wnr. 

Whereas, while it was, no donbt, the desire o.nd intention of the author· 
ities of the United States to protect the loyal people of West Virginia during 
the late war, by United States troops, from the inroads nod devastations of 
the enemy, and for thi� purpose posts were established at several points along 
the border of the state ; yet, on account of the great necessity for troops 
elsewhere- of our proximity to the enemy - a part of our state being occu• 
pied by his forces during a great portion of the time -of the fact that there 
were in our midst many who were traitors at heart, and who, while they pro· 
fessed submission to the laws, ·were reo.dy to, and did frequently, secretly 
co-operate with their friends who had taken up arms against their country; 
and of the peculiar character of the controversy, strife and wo.r which existed 
in our state, where families, friends and neighbors were separated and 
arrayed in deadly hostility on the subject of the rel>ellion and the means used 
for its suppression; all these ru�cie it impro.cticable for the government to 
afford tho.t protection to the loyal people against rebel guerrillas, robbers and 
murderers which they were entitled to, and which was necessary to enable 
them to remain at ,their homes and provide the means of �upport for them· 
selves aud families; and it therefore became the duty of the state to provide 
that protection for its loyal citizens -especially in the border and more 
exposed counties -which it was manifest the United States did not, aud, 
under the circumstances, probably could not do: And for this purpose inde• 
pendent companies were organized und�r state authority nnd were kept on 
duty in the counties most exposed and liable to the grenlest injury at the 
hands of these armed bands of rebel robbers and murderers, and were paid for 
their services out of the treasury of the State in pursuance of appropriations 
made by the legislature for that purpose, and the moneys thus paid amount in 
the aggregate to the suin of two hundred and thirteen thousand nine hundred 
and eighty-eight d?llars and forty-two cents. ($213,088.42.) 

And, whereas, in September, 1863, a company of the militia of Upshur 
county were under arms for the protection of their neighborhood, and while 
under arms were attacked and .overpowered by a superior force of the enemy 
and sixty-eight (68) of their number were captured and carried olf to southern 
prisons, where forty-five (45) of them died, and the survivors returned with 
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constitutions broken down and de&troyed by the cruel' and inhuman treat
ment received while in  priso�; and u'nder an appropriation made by the 
legislature for the purpose, the state has paid to those of this company who 
returned and to the families of those who died, thirteen dollars per month for 
the time only that they were prisoners, amounting to the sum of six thousand 
nine hundred and fifty dollars and eighty cents. {$6,,0iiO 80.) 

And, whereas, the evidence of the payments so made, although somewhat 
informal, is nevertheless on file. in the office of the quartermaster-general of 
the state, and is regarded by this legislatut"e as sufficient proof that the pay
ments have been made. 

And whereas, It",appears from the report of the board of claims, created 
by an act of the legislature, that claims to the amount of one hundred and 
forty-seven thousand, six hundred and nine dollars and ten cents ($147160!) 10} 
.have been ��dited by said board for services rendered by the militia of th.is 
state since the 20th day of J nne, 1861 ; for subsistence furnished the militia. 
when called into service; for the expenses of transportation of such militia. 
and of supplies for their· use, and for subsisting· and equipping volunteer 
recruits subsequently-mustered into the United States serviC(l-

And whereas, This state has furnished its full proportion of troops to the 
Uuited States army during the late war, exclusive of the state companies 
mentioned: therefore, 
Resolved by the Legislature of the West Virginia: 

I. That in view of the facts above recited, which are hereby affirmed to be 
true ; and inasmuch as the sums of mo�ey paid by the state, as before men
tioned, were paid to state troops who supplied the places of a like number of 
United States troops, and who afforded a local protection which it seemed 
impossible otherwise to secure ; and the claims audited .by the board a.s · 

aforesaid for the services of the militia of the state, &c., said sums amount
ing in the whole to three hundred and sixty-eight thousand, six hundred and 
for,y-eight dollars and thirty-seven cents,· {$368,648 37} in the opinion of 
this legislature constitute a. just demand against the United States and sl;iould 
be paid by the United States to this state. 

2. That the governor be requested to furnish our senators and representa
tives in congress copies of these resolutions, and also place in their hands 
evidence of the payment of the claims herein rrlentioned, and ·the claims 
audited by the board as aforesaid, in order that they may lay the same before 
congress and take such action as in their opinion will secure an appropriation 
by that body to repay to the state the money paid out a.s herein set forth, 
and to pay the claims audited by the "Board of Claims" for the state, before 
mentioned. 

AnoPT�:n, February 17, 18GG. 

[No. 15.] A Joint Resolntion proposing to Celebra�e th"e A nniver
s11ry ol Washington's Birthday. 

Resolved by the Legislatu1e of West Virginia, That the senate and house 
of delegates meet in joint session in the hall ef the !alter, on Thursday, the 

R 
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22d inst, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and that :Washington's farewell address be 
read upon the occasion. 

Ano1"1'EJ), Fehruary 19, 1866. 

[No. 16.l A Joint Resolution in reference to Printing the Gover
nor's Message concerning Lunatics from this State in Virginia 
Asylums. , 

• . 
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, That two thousand copies of 

the governor's message concerning lunatics from this state now in the lunatic 
asylums of Virginia., with the documents accompanying it, be printed for the 
use of the two houses. 

ADOl'TED, February 19, 1866: 

[No. 17.] Joint Resolution providing for the appointment of 
trustees of the Berkeley Springs .. 

Resolved by th!! Legislature of West Virginia: 

1. That the trustees of Berkeley Spring., are hereby removed. 

2. The judge of the 10th judicial circuit is hereby authorized and empow
ered to appoint twenty loyal trustees for the said Berkeley Springs, either 
from the old boa.rd o_f trustees or from amongst those who haye not acted as 
trustees. 

8. The judge of the 10th judicial circuit is hereby appointed, ex officio, 
president of said board of trustees. 

An.oPTi::n, February 28, 1866. 

[No. 18.J- Joint Resolution providing for printing the Executive 
Message l\nd Documents. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

1. The governor is hereby directed to have printed before the regular meet
ing of the legislature in the year 1867, five thousand co.pies of the governor's 
.annual message, and two thousand two hundred and fift.y copies ench of the 
reports of the several officers required to report to the legislature through the 
governor, and of any other document be may deem essential to accompany 
the message. 

2. Of the documents to be printed as aforesaid, each officer making a 
report shall be entitled to two hundred and fifty copies thereof, and the gov• 
ernor to the same number of the message, reports and documents for the use 
ot the executive department, nod a like number of the same to be bound 
together and disposed of as the governor may direct, and the resi<J,ue shall be 
distributed between the houses.of the legislature in proportion to the number 
of members composing each. 

ADOPTED, February 28, 1866. 

• 
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:[No. 19.J Joint Resolutions providing for re-printing certain acts .. -
Resolved by the Legislature 9f West Virginia: 

1. Fifteen hundred copies each of the ordinances of the convention which 
cassembled at Wheeling, on the the 11th of June, 1861, of the acts of the 
,general assembly of Virginia, passed at the sessions commencing July 1, 1861, 
December 2, 1861, May 6, 1862, and December 4, 1862, with the constitution 
of this state, the schedule accompanying the original constitution and the 
ordinances accompanying the amended .constit:ution, and the acts of the 
legislature for the years 1863, 1864, 1865 and 1866, shall be printed and bound 
sin_ one volume in the form now prescribed by law for the acts of each session-

2. The volumes to be printed and bound as provided in the foregoing section, 
·shall be delivered by the public printer to the secretary of the state, who shall 
dispose of the same as provided in section 11 chapter 21 acts of 1865, except 
that he shall deliver to the clerk of the senate twenty-two copies, one for his 
own use and the others to be kept in his office for the use of the senate; sixty 
-copies to the. clerk ot the house of delegates, one for his own use and the 
others to be kept in his office for the use of the house, and shall place twelve 
copies in the library of the state, and five copies in the library of the supreme 
-court of appeals, and shall offer for ,sale the remainder at a price to be fixed 
by hiln, not below cost, and pay the proceeds of all sales into the treasury. 

ADOPTED, February 28, 1866-

{No. 20.J Joint Resc,lution providing for the distribution of 
certain .acts. 

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia, .That the 500 copies of the 
acts in sheets, to which the members of this legislature are entitled, be by 
the public printer bound as the other acts of the session are bound, and 
-delivered to the clerk of the house of-delegates, whose duty it is made to 
forward the same as soon as practicable to the members_ of this legislature. 

A DOl'TED :March l, 1866 . 
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\ 
GREAT KANAWHA. OIL A.ND CO.A.L COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida- � 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

0 

"The undersigned agree to become a -corporation by the name of the 
'Great Kanawha Oil and Coal Company,' for the purpose of developing the 
petroleum, mineral, lumber and ail other resources of such tracts of lnod as 
the company may purchase hereafter; and to manufacture, refine, sell and 
convey to market the products thereof; which corporation shall keep its 
principal 001cc or place of business at the company's works, in the county of 
Kanawha, and is to expire on the second day of January, e,ighteen hundred 
and eight.y-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we 
have subscribed the sum of twen!J'-five thousand dollars to the capital thereof, 
and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of two thousnn� five hundred 
dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of 
adclition:i.l shares, from time to time, to one million of dollars in all. The 
capital so subscribed is divided into shares of teri dollars each, which are held 
by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: by Joseph Sin
gerly, No. 1530 North Broadway street., Philadelphia, five hundred shares; 
Joseph Collins, No. 1236, Spring Garden street, five hundred shares; .James 
L. Elliott, l\I. D., No. 40:J, North Twelfth street, Philadelphia, five hundred 
shares; Andrew D. Caldwcll, ;No. 132 South Third street., Philadeiphia, five 
hundred shares; ,James F. Gayley, ?II. D., No. 1_33 South Eig!iteenth street, 

, Philadelphia, five hundred shares;, nnd the ca pit.al to be hereafter sold is to 
be divided into shares of the like amount. · , 

"Given under our hands tliis second day of January, eighteen hundred and 
B\xty-five. 

[Signed,] ,IOSEPH St:-.GEIU.Y, 
JoSF.Pll CoLI.INS1 
A. D. C.\I.nWEI.L, 
J. F. GAYU:Y, 
,I.UIES L. EL!.!OT'l'.,, 

Wherefore, tho corporators namerl in the snid ngreemeut, and who havo' 
signed the same, ure declared to be from this date until 'the second day of 
,January, eighteen hundred nn,l ei.:;hty-five, a corporation by the nam� and for 
the purposes set forth in the snid agreement. 

Given under my hnnd and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
the seventeenth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

___,____ ,I. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAi.. Secretary oftlte State. 

'-or-' 

s I 
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LA. BELLE OIL C01'Il> ANY . 

.I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of tho state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that nn ogreement duly acknowledged and nccompnniecl by the proper ufiidu· 
vits has be.en this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words nll(l 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of La Belle 
Oil Company of West Virginia, for the purpose of boring for rock oil and • 
petroleum, and.refining the snme; boring for snit water and mnnufocturing 
the same; boring or mining for other minerals and prepari'ng the same for 
market; which corporation shall keep its principal office nt New Cumber· 
land, Hancock county, West Virginia, and branch oflices at Pittsburgh, Pcnn
sylv�oia, and elsewhere; and is to expire on the first day of January, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five . .  And for the purpose of forming said corpo
ration we have subscribed the sum of forty-eight thousand dollars to the 
capitnl thereof, and have paid in oo said subscriptions the sum of forty-eight 
thousand dollurs; and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by 
sales of additional shores from time to time, to five hundred thousand dollars 
in nil. The capital so subscribed is divided.into shares of one dollar each; 
which are held by the undersigned respecti,ely, as follows, that is to say: 
lly Joseph H. Cu1npbell, of East Liberty, (near Pittsburgh,) Allegheny 
county, Pennsylvania, "twelve thousand shares; William A. Garden, East 
Liberty, twelve thousand shares; Charles W. Batchelor, Enst Liberty, three 
thousand shares; A. H. Grass, East Libe�ty, six thousand shares; R. C. 
Beatty, East Liberty, three thousand shares; Joseph Graham, East Liberty, 
three thousaud· shares; James .McLain, East Liberty, three thousand shares; 
Samuel Dickey, East Liberty,· three thousand shares; D. W. Lewis, East 
Liberty, three thousand shares ; and the capital to be hereafter s,old is to 
be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hnnds this eighteenth 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,) 

day of January, A. D. eighteen 

J. H. C.u1r1n:u., 
A- H. GllOSS, 
W:11. A. GAIWEX, 
,los�:1•11 Grt.1HAM, 
D. W. LF:11'1S, 
,J.1s. McL.11:-, 
It. C. B►:.lTTY-" 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said .agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first dny of 
January, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and.for 
�he purposes set forth in the so.id agl'Cement. 

Given under my hand and the grent seal of the said• state, ut Wheeling, this 
twentieth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,---,..--. J. EDGAR BOYF:ltS, 
SEAJ,. Secretary of the State. 
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THE DESPARD COAL COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certfry 
that an agreement duly acknowlcd�ed and. accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is iu the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become 11. corporation by the name of 'The 
Despard Con.I Company' for the purpose of carrying on the bu&iness of mining 
coal in the county of Harrison, West Virginia; which corporation shall keep 
an office or pince of business upon its own lands in the vicinity of Clarkshu·rg, in 
said county, und also an oflice in the city of Baltimore, nod shall determine 
in its by-laws at which of its two offices the meetings oi its board of directors 
and other corporate business shall be ordinarily conducted. The said corpo-· 
t-ation shall continue in existence twenty years from the date of its incorpora: 
lion unless legally dissolved in the meantime. And for the purpose of forming 
the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of five hundred and eighteen 
thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions 
the sum of one hundred and tw!!nty-nine thousand 6.\•e hundred dollars, and 
desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares 
from time to time, to one million dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is 
divided into shares of twenty-live dollars each, which are held by the under
signed respectively as follows: Burton Despard, of Clarksburg, West Virginia, 
one thousand shares; J oho J. Wight, of Baltimore, l\Iaryland, nine hundred 
and fifty shares; Joseph W. Jenkins, of :Baltimore, .Maryland, seven hundred 
and sixty shares; David Foley, of Baltimore, .Maryland, severi hundred and 
sixty shares ; William F. Buras, of Baltimore, l\Ii1ryland, five hundred and 
seventy shares; Charles F. l\Iayer, (of Lewis,) Baltimore, !\Inryland, five 
hundred nnd seventy shares; William C. Pennington, of Baltimore, .Maryland ,  
five hundred and seventy shares. .A.nd the capital to  be  hereafter sold, i s  to 
be divided into shares of the like amount. 

· · 
".Given under our hands, this eighteenth day of January, eighteen hundred 

and sixty�livc, and is signed by the said parties in the order above set forth." 
Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement and who have • 

signed the same, arc hereby dee.Jared to be from this date until the twenty
third day of ,January, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation b1 the 
name of the Despard Coal Company, for tho purposes set forth in the said 
agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of tho state of West Virginia, 
at Wheeling, on this twenty-third day of January, eighteen· hundred and 
sixty-fi \"C. 

� .r. EoG.1.n Bo,Ens, 
::iccretary of the State. 

WIRT COUNTY, DUH,NING SPRTNOS AND STANDING STONE 
OIL CUIIIPANY. 

T, ,J. Bdgnr Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an ngreement duly acknowledged 11.nd accompanied by tho proper affida
vits, ha:i been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the Wirt 
County, Burning Spring and Standing Stone Oil company, for th� purpose of 
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buy11ig mHl lensing oil territory; for boring, excnvati;1g afld mi�ing for petro• 
lmun, rock oil or cnrbon oil, nnd buying and selling the same; which corpo· 
ration shnll keep its principal office or pince of business nt Burning Springs, 
West Virginin, nnd is to expire on the twr.nty-fourth day o( ,January, A. D., 
(1885) eighteen hundred nnd eighty-five, at the expiration of twenty years 
from the dnte of their certificate of incorporation. And for the purpose of 
forming the snid corporation, we hnve subscribed the sum.of one million dol
lars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of 
one hundred thoutiand dollars. The capital so subscribed is divided into one 
hundred thousand shares cf ten dollars each, which are held by the under· 
signed respectively; as follows, thnt is to say : by Henry G. Fisher, of the 
city of Philadelphia and state of Pennsylvania. twenty-four thousand shares; 
William H. Richard:!', of the city of. Philadelphia and state of Pennsylvania, , 
twenty-four thousand shares; Walter Bell, of the city of Philadelphia and 
state of Pennsylvanin, twenty-four thousand shares: John E. llicCaullay, oi 
the city of Philadelphia and state of Pennsylvania, twenty-four thousand 
shares, and William W. Harding, of the_ city ·of Philadelphia. and state of 

Pennsylvania, four thousand shares. 
[Signed,] HENRY G. FISHER, 

WALTER BELL, 
JOHN E. i\IcCAULLAY, 
\VII,LIHI li. RICHARDS,. 
WILLIA)( a:. HARIJIKG." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the twenty
fourth day of January, eighteen hui1dred and eighty-five, a corporation by 
the name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given iinder my hand and the grant seal of the said state, a.t Wheeling, 
this twenty-fourth day. of ,January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-A---. ,J. EuoAR Bo-i.:ns, 
s EAL. Secretary of tlte State. 

'--v--' 

CLINTON FURNACE OIL AND MINING COMPANY, OF WHEEL
ING, BALTIMORE AND PHlLADELPffi.A.. 

I, .J. Edgar Boyers, Secretary of ,the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged nnd accompanied by the proper allida
vits, ha� been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a. corporation by the name of the 
'Clinton Furnace· Oil and l',Iining Company, of Wheeling, Baltimore und 
Philadelphia,' for the purpose of mining iron ore, manufacturing mct1Ll, iron 
castings, bar iron and nails, mining coal for snle, boring and sinking oil and 
salt wells, upon lands in West Virginia; also for the purpose of refining oil; 
and ·for said purposes the company shall keep its principal office in the city of 
Wheeling, Ohio county, West Virginia; nnd is to expire on the twenty-fourth 
day of ,January, A. D. one thousand eight huudrcd und eighty-five. And fo1· 
the purpose of forming the said corporation we have subscribed and paid in 
the sum of three hundred thousand dollars to the capital lltock thereof, con· 
sisting of �nds, properties and improvements lying ou the waters of llooth 
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t:reek, in Monongalia. county, West Virginia.; and desire the privilege· of 
increasing the ca.pita! stock of same by the sale of additional shares from time 
to time, to one million dollars. '!'be ca.pita! so subscribed is divided into 
Rbares of ten dollars each, which are held by the undersigned respectivively, 
as follows: that is to say, by 1\I. B. Cox, ·Wheeling, West Virginia, five 
thousand shares; Robert Crangle, Wheeling, West Virginia, two thousand 

• five hundred shares; James Dalzell, Wheeling, West Virginia, two thousand· 
five hundred shar�s; Henry Cra.ngle, Wheeling, West Virginia, two thousand 
five hundred shares; J. D. Dubois, Wheeling, West Virgir.ia, two thousand 
five hundred shares; Washington Booth, Baltimore, Maryland, two thousand 
five hundred shares; Robert Lehr, Baltimore, Maryland, two 'thousand five 
hundred shares; Jacob Bra.nett, jr., Baltimore, Maryland, seven thousand 
five hundred shares; George H.- Stewart, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, two 
thousand five1rnudred shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to he 
divided into shares of like amount, (ten dollars each share.) 

Given under our hands thi_s the sixteenth day of January, A: D. one thou• 
sand eight hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] JA)IES DALZF-Ll,1 
J. D. Dono1s, 
HENRY CRANGLE, 
GEO. H. STEWAUT, 
l\I. B. Cox, 
R. CRANGLE, 
WASHIXGTOX BooTn, 
RonEHT LEHR, 
JACOB BARNETT, JR," 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty
fourth day of Jn.nuary, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of tho said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-fourth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

------. .T. EnGAR BOYERS, 
s t:A 1,. Secretary of the State. 

'---v--' 

BltANDY.WINR OIL COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgnr Boyers. secretary of tho state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper nffidn· 
vits has been this dny delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned ngree to become a corporation by the name of ''.l.'he 
Brandywine Oil Compnny,' for the purpose of buying nnd lea.sing oil te�ritory, 
for boring, excavating and mining for petroleum, rock oil or carbon oil, and 
buying nnd selling the same. 

"Which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business at 
Philadelphia, state of Pennsylvania. ancl is to 11xpire on the twenty-fifth day of 
,Tnnuary, (1886) eighteen 1-.undred nud eighty-fi,·e, at the expiration of twenty 
ycarR from the date of their certificate of incorporation. 
· "And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed 
the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars to the capital stock thereof, 
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nnd have poid in on sai'd subscriptions the sum of twenty-five thousand dollors, 
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capitol by sol�s of additional 
shores from time to time, to five hundred thousand dollars in oil. The capital 
so subscribed is divided into twcnt.y-five thousand shores of ten dollars each, 
which are beld by the undersigned respectively as follows, that is to say, by 
George Stearns, of the city of Philadelphia, slate of Pennsylvania, five thou· 
sand shares; William Stearns, of the city of Philadelphia,· state of Pcnnsyl· 
Vania, five thousand shares; A. J. Barrett, of the city of Wilmington, state of 
Delaware, five thousand shares; Charles Hathaway, of the city of Philadel· 
pbia·, state of Pennsylvania, five thousand shares , Joseph Singerly, of the city 
of Philadelphia, state of Peunsylvonia, five thousand shares. And the capital 
to be hereotter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

"Given under our hands this. twentieth day of January, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. ·' 

[Signed,] Gi::onGE STEARNS, 
\Yu.LIA)[ STEARNS, 
A. J. B.\RI\ETT, 
CIIARLES fuTIIAWAY1 
JOSEPII S1NGERLY." 

Wherefore, the corporotors no.med in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty
fifth day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-_fivc, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the groat seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-fifth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

.---'--, 
, 

J, EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secrctar.,1 of the State . 

.__,.-, 

THE OIL RUN PETROLE.UM COMPANY. 
I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly a_cknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
fignres following : 

'.'The undersigned agree to become n corporation by the name of the Oi1 

Run Pet.-oleum Company of "\Vest. Virginia, for lohe purpose of mining, quar
rying, boring for, pumping and mnnufacturing coal oil or petroleum, and the 
manufacturing of barrels, tanks and all other implements and machinery 
necessary to the business of obtaining such oil and preparing the same for 
transportation to market; which corporntion shall keep its principal office or 
place of business at or near Petroleum, in the county of Ritchie, West Vir-

. ginia, and is to expire on the first day of Jnuuary, A, D., one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-five. -And for the purpose of forming the snid corpora· 
tion, we have subscribed the sum of one million of dollars to tho capital 
thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of fjfl;y thousand dol
lars. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of five dollars each, 
which are held by the undersigned respectively, as follows, to-wit:· by John 
S. Carlile, of Clarksburg, West Virginia, forty thousand shares, and Philip 
Johnson, of the"bo1·ongh of Baston, Pennaylvanio., the like number of forty 
thousand shares ; by Henry G. 'l'omhler, of Easton, Pennsylvania, twenty 
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thousand shares there�f, aud by Charles Glanz and Willibold Kuebler, of the 
said borough of Baston, as partners, the like number of twenty thousand 
shares; by Thomas Heckman and Josiah Cole, both of the borough of 

. Easton aforesaid, each eight tho�sand shares, and also William 1\Iutchler, of 
the same place, eight thousand· shares ; by Francis V. Barnet, Daniel H. 
Neiman, James Madison Porter and Mrs .• Theresa Kavanaugh, all of the 
same place, each four thousand shares ; forty thousand shares of the said 
capital stock being reserved by the said company as working capital, to be 
hereafter sold to. the credit of the s11id company, and to be divided pro rata 
among the aforesaid corporators there�f, or disposed of in such manner as 
they may lawfully direct. 

"Given under our hands this sixteenth day of January, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-five. [Signed,] 

Jonx s. CARLILE, PHILIP JOHNSON, 
'· H. G. To)mLER, CnA.nLES Gw.xz, 

"'ILLinOLD KuEIJLEit, Tuo:,us HECIDIAN, 
Josun COLE, ,v1LLIAM l\IuTCIII,Eit, 
FRAKCIS V. B,IRKET, D. H. NEDIAN, 
JA)IES 1\1, PORTER, THEltESA KAl"ANAUGil." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the so.id agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are h�reby declared to be, from this date until the first day 
of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-Jive, a corporation by the name and 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand �nd the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this thirtieth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-,,.....-, J. EDGAR Bonms, 
SEAJ,. Secretary of the State . 

..__,,..__, . 

THE KANAWHA RIVER OIL COMPANY. 
I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"'!'he undersigned agree to become n corporation by the name of 'The 
Kanawhn. Hiver Oil Company,' for the purpose of producing and manufac
turing in Wirt county, West Virginia, petroleum oil and all its products; and 
for the fnrlher purpose of manufacturing ,rny articles that may be necessary 
to its protluciiou, retention, tr,rnsportntiou or sale; and for such other. 
purposes ns shnll be nccessnry; which corporation shall keep its principal 
ofifoe or pince of business in the city of Philatlclphin, in the state of Penn8yl
vania, and is to expire on the twenty-first day of J·auuary, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation 
we have subscribed the sum of three hundred and seventy-five thousand 
dollars to the capital t.hereof, nnd have pnid in on said subscription the sum 
of thirty-seven t.housanrl five hundred dollars. The capital so subscribed is 
divided into shares of ten dollars each, which arc held by the undersigned 
respectively ns follows: that is to say, by Anron S. Lippincott, seventeen thou
sand se'l'en hundred and fifty shares; James C. Thompson, sev1:ntcen thousand 
seven htmdred ai�d fifty shares; Nathan Hilles, six hundred and twenty-five 
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shares; Thomas Milnor, six hundred and twenty-fivo spares: William S. Hal
sey, seven hundred and fifty shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is 
to be divided into shares of like amount. 

"Given under our hands this twenty-first day of January, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. [Signed,] 

AAitON s. Lll'PINCOTT, 
NATHAN HILi.ES, 
,VILUUI S. li.U,SEY, 
,L\)IES C. T!IO)IPSON, 
TH0�1As Mu.Non." 

Wherefore, the corpora.tors no.med in the said agreemcut, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this •date until t.he twenty
first day of Jan_uary, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
nnme and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the·saicl state, at '¥-heeling, this 
thirtieth day of J'anuary, eighte_cn hundred and sixty-five. . ,-,...... J. EDGAR BOYERS, 

SEAL. Secl'etary of tltc State. 

THE H.EEDY CREEK OIL COMPANY. 
I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary <Jf the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that nn agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied hy the proper aOida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; ·which agreement is' in the words and 
figures followiug: 

· "The undersigned agree to become· a corporation by the name of 'The 
Reedy Creek Oil Company,' for ihe purpose of prodncing and manufacturing 
in Wirt and Jackson counties, West Virginia, petroleum oil and all its pro· 
ducts, and for the further purpose of manufacturing any article that may be 
necessary to its production, retention, transportation or sale, and for such 
other purposes as shall be necessary. Which corpornti�n shall keep its prin
cipal o01ce or place of business in the city of Philadelphia, in the state of 
Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the twcbty-first day of January, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said 
corporation, we have subscribed the sum of three hucdrcd and se,·enty-five 
thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription 
tbe sum. of forty-nine thousand five hundred dollars. The capital so sub
scribed is divided into shares of ten dollars each; which are held by the under· 
signed respectively, as follows,: that is to say, by Aaron S. Lippincott, sev
enteen thousand seven hundred nnd fifty shares; James C. Thompson, 
seventeen thousand seven hundred and fifty Rho.res; Nathan Hilles, six 
hundred and twenty-five sh.ares; Thomas Wilnor, six hundred and twenty
five shares , William S. Halsey, seven hundred and fift.y shares; and the 
capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands, this, _twenty-first day of January, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. • [Signed,] .AARON 8. Ltl'PIXCOTT, 

\VJ!.I.JA)I HALSEY,. 
Tnolus ,vu.x<Jn, 
JA:llt;S C. 'fllOllPSO�, 
NATHAN Hu.LES." 

Wherefore, the corpo�ators named in the said agreement, and who have 
i;igned the sam�, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty-
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first day of January, ejghteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement .. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
thirtieth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.....,.__ J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secretary of tlie State. 

THE FISHING CREEK OIL AND MINING COMP ANY. 
I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged, and accompanied by the proper affi
davits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation J,, the name of 'The 
Fishing Creek Oil and Mining Company of West Virginia,' for the purpose of 
boring for petroleum or rock oil, aud for mining for coal and other minerals, 
and for the manufacture of lumber on such lcmds as may be held by them, 
and for the sale of the same ; which corporation shall keep its 'l!rincipal office 
or place of business at Philadelphia, county of Philadelphia and state of 
Pennsylvnnin, nnd is to expire on the t,vcnty-foorth day of January, A. D., 
oue thousand eight hundred and eighty-five {1885.) And for the purpose of 
forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars to the capital thereof, and have pnid in on snid subscriptions the sum 
of fifteen hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said 
capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to one million dollars 
in nil. The capital so subscribed is 'divided into shares of ten dollars each, , 
which arc held by the undersigned respectively, as follows, that is to say: by 
Minor Rodgers, five hundred shares {500), Camden county, New Jersey; 
John P. Ilarper, two hundred shores, do.; Jacob Daily, Bridgeton, New 
,Jersey, five hundred shares (500); William Corkrey, Philadelphia, Pennsyl· 
vania, two hundred shares (200�; James Laird,'do., one hundred shares {100), 
and the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like 
amount. 

"Given under our hands and seals 
D., eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed, with seals,] 

this twenty-fourth day of January, A. 

Mrxoit HoGERS, • 
Jonx P. HARKER, 
.fACOU DAILEY, 
W11,L1A:U CoRKREY, 
JAMES LAIRD."• 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed tho Harne, nre hereby declared to be, from this date until the twenty
fourth day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. a corporation by 
the unme nnd for the purposes named in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great see.I of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this si:tth day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. ' 

,.....,.__ J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
s •:u. Secretary of the State . 
.__,._.. 

T 
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THE KANAWHA AND RIFFLE'S RUN OIL COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been t.his day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

" We the undersigned agree to become a corporation under the laws of the 
state of West Virginia, approved the twenty-sixth day of October, Anno 
Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and the supplement thereto, by 
the name, style and title of 'The Kanawha and Riffie's Run Oil Company,' 
for the purpose of mining, pumping or by other means procuring oil, gas and 
minerals, in the county of Wirt, and state of "\Vest Virginia, and to buy and 
lease lands for an\). by the corporation, and to others for a like object, and 
also to bny, sell, trade and deal in oils, an.d .to store and transport the same, 
and to refine or cause the same to be refined, and generally to do and perform 
all matters and things needful, necessary or desirable in carrying on such busi
ness in oils or oil works, as well as to rent or erect and own machinery, tanks 
and works for refining processes or otherwise. The place where said corpora• 
tion is established, and where it shall keep its principal office or place of busi
ness, is No. 41'1 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia and state of Penn
syivania. For the purpose of for111ing the said corporation we have sub
scribed the sum of one hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and 
have paid in on said subscription the sum of fifty thousand do1lars, and desire 
the privileg13 of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from 
time to time, to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars in all. The capital so 
subscribed is divided into shares of two and a half dollars each, which are 
held by the undersigned, respectively, -as follows: that i's to say, Samuel 
Agnew, ten thousand (10,000) shares; James M. Ferguson, ten thousand 
(10,000) shares; S. C. Collins, four thousand (4,000) shares; J. :i\L Cardeza, 
four thousand (4,000) shares; S. A. George, four thousand (4,000) shares; 
F. J. Mc Beach, four thousand (4,000) shares; l\L C. Agnew, four thousand 
(4,000) shares; and the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shares of like amount. 

Given under our bands and seals, this seventh day of February, Anno 
Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. (A. D. 1865.) 

[Signed, with seals,) JAs. M. FERGUSON, 
J. M. CARDEZA, 
s. A. GEORGE, 
T. C. Cou,INs, 
F. J. McBEACH, 
s. AGNEW." 

Wherefore, the corporators named iu the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the ninth day 
of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
ninth day ot February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. • 

,--->---.. J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
BEAL, Secretary of the State . 

. ..__,__..., 

.. 
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ATLANTIC COAL AND l\lL..'UNG COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged nod accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned ngree to become a corporation by the name of 'Atlantic 
Coal and Mining Company,' for the purpose of mining and selling coal exclu· 
sively; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business 
nt Parkersburg, in the county of. Wood, West Virginia, and is to expire on 
the first day of September, eighteen hundred and eighty-four. And for the pur• 
pose of forming snid corporation, we have subscribed the sum of ten thousand 
($10,000) dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription 
the sum of one thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said 
capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to one hundred thousand 
dollars in nil. The cnpitnl so subscribed is divided into shares of ten ($10) 
dollars ench, which are held by the undersigned as follows: that is to say by 
Beverly Smith, of the city of Parkersburg, two hundred shares; Thomas S. 
Conley, of the city of Parkersburg, two hundred shares; J. ·William Dent, 
of the city of Parkersburg, two hundred sh,ues; William H. Crawford, of 
Harmar, Ohio, two hundred shares; Eugene List, of the city of Parkersburg, 
two hundred 'shares. And the'. capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided 
into shares of the like amount. 

"Given under our hands, this seventh 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] 

day of February, eighteen hundred 

B. SmTH, 
THOMAS 8. CONLEY1 
J. Wll,LIAM DENT, 
WILLIAM H. CRAW.FORD, 
EUGENE LIST," 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first day 
of September, eighteen hundred and eighty-four, a corporation by the name 
and for the purpose set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, nt Wheeling, this 
tenth day of February, eighteen hundred nod sixty-five. 

,.----'---. J. EDOAR BOYERS, 
sEAJ,. Secretal'y of the Stau . 
..___,__, 

THE BLACK MOUNTAIN COAL, OIL AND IRON COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of Wl!st Virginia, hereby certify 
thnt nu agreement, duly acknowledged and nccompnIJ.ied by the proper affidn· 
vits, hns been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in t-he words and 
figures following: 

''The undersigned ngree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Block Mountain Con!, Oil nod Iron Company,' of West Virginia, for the pur· 
pose of boring for oil, mining for con! and iron, and mnnufactnring iron, and 
for the sale of the some ; which corporation shall keep its principal office or 
place of business at Palatine, in the county of Marion, and is to expire on 
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the first day of .Tanuary, in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And 
for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum 
of ten thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said sub· 
scriptions the sum of one thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increas
ing the said capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to six 
hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into 
shares of ten dollars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively, as 
follows, that is to say: by Robert Moran, of the county of Marion, in the state 
of West Virginia, two hundred shares; Thomas Y. Canby, of the city of Balti
more, in the state of Maryland, two hundred shares ; by William Whitelock, 
of the city of Baltimore, in the state of Maryland, two hundred shares; by 
Philip G. Chappell, of the city of Baltimore, in the state of Maryland, two hun
dred shares; by Abraham B. Patterson, of t11e city of Baltimore, in the state 
of Maryland, two hundred shares, and the capital to be hereafter sold is to be 
divided into shares of the like amount. 

"Given under our hands this seventh day of February, iu the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty•fi\'e. 

[Signed,] RODERT MORAN, 
TJIO)IAS Y. CANDY, 
w. WBJTELOCK, 
PmLIP S. CHAPPELL, 
AARON B. PATTERSON," 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the first day 
of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my baud and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this eleventh day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

...---,..._. ,J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAT,. Secretary of the State. 

'--v--' 

THE NORTH FORK OF HUGHES RIVER OIL A.ND MINING 
COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
North Fork of Hughes River Oil and Mining Company,' under the law of the 
state of West Virginia, approved October twenty-sixth, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, and the supplement thereto, for the purpose of pur
chasing and leasing lands in Ritchie county, aud elsewhere in the state of 
West Virginia, and of boring, excavating and mining the same, to procure 
petroleum, rock or carbon oils, coal and other minerals, and to refine·, sell, 
trade or dee.I in the same, and generally to do and perform all matters and 
things necessary or desirable in carrying on such business. The said corpo
ration shall keep its principal office or place of business in the city of Phila
delphia, in the state of Pennsylvania. And for the purpose of forming the 

said corporation, we have subscribed· the sum of five hundred thousand 
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dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the 
sum of forty thousand dollars, and desire that the said sum of five hundred 
thousand dollars shall be all the capital of said corporation. The capital so 
subscribed is divided into one hundred thousand shares of five dollars each, 
which are held by the undersigned respectively as follows: that is to say, by 
William l\I. Reilly, twenty thousand (20,000) shares; John Swindon, fifteen 
thousand (15,000) shares; Eliab Ward, l\:[. D., fifteen thousand (15,000) 
shares; Nicholas Balliet, fifteen thousand (15,000) shares; Stephen Benton, 
fifteen thousand (15,000) shares , C. E. Thompson, fifteen thousand (15,000) 
shares , Jonathan Powell, twenty-five hundred (2500) shares; E. J. Kenney, 
twenty-five hundred {2500) shares; all residents of the city of Philadelphia, 
in the state of Pennsylvania. 

"Given under our hands, thi� ninth day of February, Anno Domini, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five. (A. D. 1865.) • 

[Signed, with seals,] 
· 

WILLIAM:!',!. REILLY, 
JonN Swnmox, 
ELIAD WARD, 
N. BALLIET, 
STEPHEN BENTON, 
C. E. Tnol!Psox, 
JONATll.A...,_ POWELL, 

per C. E. Thompson, 
E .. J. KEXNEY.,, 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the eleventh 
day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my band and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 'this 
eleventh day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.......,....__ J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'---,--' 

THE WIRT OIL COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged nud accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day, delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned ngree to become a corporation by the name of I The 
Wirt Oil Company,' of West Virginia, for the purpose of buying and leasing 
oil territory, for boring, excavating nnd mining for petroleum, rock oil or car
bon oil, and buying and selling the same; which corporation shall keep its prin
cipal ollice or plnee of business at Burning Springs, in the county of Wirt, and 
is to expire on the eleventh day of Februnry, .A.. D., eighteen hundred and 
eighty-five. (1885.) And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we 
have subscribed the sum of one million dollars to the capit\l thereof, and 
have f,aid in on said subscription the sum of one hundred thousand dollars. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of ten dollars each, which 
are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows : that is to say, by James 
Perry, of the city of Philadelphia anq state of Pennsylvania, twenty thou-

.. 
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sand shares; by Thomas B. Lerick, of said city, twenty thousand shares; by 
Henry G. Fisher, of said city, twenty thousand shares; by William H. 
Richards, of said city, twenty thousand shares ; by Henry M. Kimmey, of said 
city, twenty thousand shares. 

Given under our hands, this eleventh day of February, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] WM. H. RICHARDS, 
JAMES PERRY, 
HENRY G. FISHER, 
H. M. KrnMEY, 
THos. B. LERI CK." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the eleventh 
day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a c9rporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under iny hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this fifteenth day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'--y---J 

PEOPLE'S TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, haa been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : · 

"The undersigned 11gree to become a corporation by the name of the 'Peo· 
ple's Telegraph Company of the State of West Virginia,' for the purpose of 
constructing, erecting and working a magnetic telegraph from the city of Par· 
kersburg to the city of Wheeling, and from thence to the state line, in the direc
tion of the city of Pittsburgh, in the state of Pennsylvania; and to erect branch 
lines at such points as may hereafter be deemed expedient; and for the pur· 
pose of carrying on the telegraph business in all its branches ; which corpo· 
ration shall keep its principal office in the city of Philadelphia, stale of 
Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the third day of January, A. D., one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five (1885). Aud for the purpose of form• 
ing the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of' ten thousand dollars 
($10,000) to the capital thereof, and have pa.id in on the said subscriptions 
the sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000), and desire the privilege of increas· 
ing the said capital by the sale of additional shares, from time to· time, to 
two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) in all. The capital so subscribed is 
divided int_o shares of ten dollars ($10) ea.ch, which a.re held by the under
signed, as follows, that is to say: by J. Henry Tingley, two hundred (200) 
shares; George T. Bethell, two hundred (200) shares; J. C. Scott, jr., two 
hund'red (200) shares; Arthur W. Scott, two hundred (200) shares; Charles 
L. Scott, one hundred (100) shares; John T. Hoffman, one hundred.(100) 
shares, all of the city of Philadelphia and state of Pennsylvanio. ; and the 
capital to be _hereafter sold to be divided into shares of like amount, 

• 
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"Given under our hands and seals this third day of January, A. D., eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed, with seals,] J. HENRY TIXOLEY, · GEo. T. BETHELL, 
CnAs. L. ScoTT, 
ARTHUR W. ScoTT, 
JNo. C. ScoTT, JR., 
JoHN T. HoFFMAN." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the third day 
of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by th� name and 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-second day of February, �ighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

___..._ J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State . 
.__,__., 

LITTLE KA.NA Wf!A. AND SPRING CREEK OIL COMP'.A.NY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the following 
words and figures: 

"The undersigned ngree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Little Kanawha and Spring Creek Oil Company,' for the purpose of boring 
for petroleum or rock oil ; mining for coal and other minerals, and manufac
turing lumber on such lands as may be held by them, and for the sale of the 
same when produced or manufactured ; which corporation shall keep its prin
cipal ofl1ce or place of business at Philadelphia, in the county of Philadel
phia, and state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the fifteenth day of Feb
ruary, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and eight-five. [1885.J 
And for the purpose of forming said corporation, we have subscribed the 
sum of two hundred and fifty thousand ($250,000,) dollars to the capital 
thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of thirty-two thou
sand dollars,-and desire the privilege of increasing said capital by sales of 
additional shares from time lo lime, to one million dollars in all. The capital 
so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are held by the 
undersigned rcRpectively, as follows: that is to say, Joseph N. Ruch, city of 
Philadelphia, ten thousand (10,000) shares , Ferdinand Doebley, city of Phil
adelphia, ten thousand (10,000) shares; Thomas J. Martin, city of Philadel
phia, ten thousand (10,000) Hhares; Lewis C. Stockton, city- of Philadelphia, 
one thousand ( I ,000) shares; Edwin Martin, M. D., city of Phi!adelphia, 
one thousand (1,000) shares; and the c_apital to be hereaft�r sold is to be 
divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands, this fifteenth day of February, Anno Domini", 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five. (1865.) 

[.:;igned,] J. N. Rucu, 
THOM.AS J. MARTIN, 
EDWIN MARTIN, M. D., 
LEWIS C. STOCKTON, 
FERDINAND DoEBLEY." 
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Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby dec)ared to be from this date until the fifteenth 
day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
,md for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal !'f the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-second day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,---'----,. .J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL- Secretary of tltc State, 

GOOD HOPE OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the following 
words and figures: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 'Good 
Hope Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of buying and leasing oil 
territory in the state of West Virginia, for boring, mining and excavating for 
petroleum, rock or carbon oils, and for buying and selling the same; which 
corporation shall keep its principal office in the city of Philadelphia, in the 
state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the twentieth day of February, A. 
D. eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the 
said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of ten thousand ($10,000) dollars 
to the capital stock thereof, and have paid in on the said subscriptions the 
sum of one thousand ($1,000) dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing 
the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to one hun· 
dred and forty thousand ($140,000) dollars in all. The capital so subscribed 
is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are held by the undersigoE:d 
as follows: that is to say, by James G. :McQuaidc, two thousand (2,000) 
shares ; Samuel C. Bunting, jr., two thousand (2,000) shares; Charles B. 
Miller, two thousand (2,000) shares; all of the city of Philadelphia and state 
of Pennsylvania; and by R. A. Young, two thousand (2,000) shares; and 
J. L. Swydam, two thousand (2,000) shares; both of Chester county, Penn· 
sylvania aforesaid. And the capital to be hereafter sold to be nivided into 
shares of like amount. 

"Given under our hands and seals, this twentieth day of February, A. D., 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five. (1BG5.) 

[Signed, with seals,] JA�IF.S G. McQ1JAI1JE, 
SAMUEi, C. BUNTING, JII., 
CuARI.ES P. Mu.1.1m, 
R. A. YooxG, 
,J. L. SWYDA�I-" 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twentieth 
day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said ogreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-third day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

r-'--. J, EDGAR BOYERS, 
BEAL. Secretary of the State._. 
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THE LICK RUN OIL COMP.A.NY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in tbe following 
words and figures : 

"The underEigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Lick Run Oil Company,' of·the state of West Virgini:i, for the purpose of 
purchasing and lensing oil territory in the state of West Virginia; for boring, 
excavating and mining for pet.roleum, rock or carbon oils, and buying and 
selling the same; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of 
business in the city of Philadelphia, in the state of PennsylYania, and is tJ 
expire on the twentieth day of February, A. D., one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we 
have subscribed the sum of five thousaud ($5,000) dollars to the capital 
thereof, and have paid in on said snbscriptions the sum of five hundred 
($500) dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales 
of additional shares, from time to time, to one hundred thousand ($100,000) 
dollars in all. The capitol so subscribed is divided into shares of two ($2,00) 
dollars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively, as follows, that 
is to say: Samuel Morgan, five hundred (500) shares; Isnnc Mayer, five hnn· 
dred (500) shares; Cornelius B. Sellers, five hundred (600) shares; Joshua 
Morgan, five hundred (500) shares; David M. Swarr, five hundred (500)shares, 
nil of which subscribers are residents of the city of Philadelphia, in the state 
of Pennsylvania. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shares of the like amount. 

"Given under our hands and seals this twentieth day of February, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five (1865.) 

[Signed, with seals,] SA:IIUEL MoRG.L-.., · 
ISAAO MAYF.R, 
CORNS, B. SELLERS, 
,TosnuA MoRG.H,

1 

D. M. SWARR." 
Wherefore, the eorporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 

�igned the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the twentieth 
day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name nod for the purposes set forth in the snid agreement. 

Given under my hnnd and the great sen! of the'.�said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-third day of February, eighteen hundred nod sixty-five: 

-------.. J. EnGAR BOYERS, 
SEAi.. Secretary of the State. 
-------

THE mo SANDY CH.EEK OIL COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the st.ate of West Virginia, do hereby cer•. 
tify that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
nflidavits, has been this day dcli,•ered lo me; which ngreemeot is in the follo,v
iog words and figures : 

"Tho undersigned agree to become a eorporntion by the name of 'The 
Big Sandy Creek Oil Company,' of the state of West Virginia, for the pur• 

• U 

• 
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pose of purchasing and lensing oil territory in the stnte of West Virginia; for 
boring, excavating_nnd mining for petroleum, rock or carbon oils, and bnying 
and selling the same; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place 
of business in the city of Philadelphia, in the shlte of Pennsylvania , and is 
to expire on the twenty-first day of February, A. D., one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-five, ( 1885.) .And for the purpose of forming said corporation 
we have subscribed the '?Um of ten thousand ($10,009) dollars to the capital 
thereof, and have paif in on said subscriptions the sum of one thousand 
{$1,000) dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the capital by sales of 
additional shares from time to time, to two hundred thousand ($200,000) 
dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar 
and twenty-five cents ($1,25) each, which are held by the undersigned 
respectively as follows: that is to say, Patrick Brady, sixteen hundred (1,600) 
shares; Charles G. King, sixteen hundred (1,600) shares; Jo�n S. Hoffman, 

· sixteen hundred (1,600) shares; H. W. Ridgeway, sixteen hundred (1,600) 
shares; P. Fred. Goddard, sixteen hundred (1,600) shares; all of which sub
scribers are residents of the city of Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania. 
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like 
amount. 

Given under our hands and seals, this twenty-first day of February, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five. ( 1865.) 

[Signed, with seals,] P. BRADY, 
CHARLES G. Kllrn, 
Jom, S. HoFntAx, 
H. w. RIDGEWAY', 
P. FREDERICK Goon.mo. 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who ha,•e 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty
first day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-third day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

. ____,____ J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secretary of tlte State. 

'--y--1 

THE BURNING SPRING .A.ND GOOSE CREEK OIL c!OMP.A.l\TY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the p1·oper nflida· 
vita, ho.s been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the following 
words and figures : • 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Burning Spring and Goose Creek Oil Company,' for the purpose of boring for 
and produciug petroleum oil, salt, coal m:d other products, in the counties of 
Wirt, ,vood and Ritchie, in the state of West Virginia, nnd for the further 
purpose of refining and manufacturing the said oil, coal and other minerals 
and products into the various articles and materials it may be deemed expe· 
dient and advisable; nnd to sell, dispose of, and transport the same ; which 
corporation may keep its principal office, or pince of business in the city of 
Philadelphia, in the slate of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the tenth day 
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of Februnry, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, (1885.) And 
for the purpose of forming the snid corporntion, we have subscribed the sum 
of twenty thousand dollars, and have in good faith paid in on said subscrip• 
tion to the person who has been agreed upon to receive the same, for the 
intended corporation, at least ten per cent of the par value of the whole 
capital stock nsked for, nnd desire the privilege of increasing the said capital 
by sales of additional shares from time to time, to one hundred and twenty• 
five thousnnd dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares 
of one dollar each, which are held by the undsrsigned respectively, as follows: 
that is to sny, Lewis Rothermel, of the city of Philadelphia, six thousand 
shares; Frederick Leibrand, of the city of Philadelphia, three thousana 
shares; William L. l\IcDonnell, of the city of Philadelphia, three thousand 
shares; Charles '.Blakirton, of the city of Philadelphia, three thousand 
shares; William H. Schall, of the city of Philadelphia, three thousand 
shares ; William F. Dean; of the city of Philadelphia, two thousand shares; 
and the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands this tenth day of February, A. D. one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] LEWIS ROTllER)IEL, 
FRED. LEmn.urn, 
L. 1\IcDoxxEr,L, 
CnARl,ES BLAKIRTOY, 
W:11. H. Scn.u.L, 
WM. F. DEAN." 

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, arc hereby declared to be from this date until the teuth 
day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-third day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.....,..__ J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 
--..--, 

THE ElZAllETH O[L COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgai: lloyer·s, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation under the law of the 
state of West Virginia, passed October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, and the supplement thereto, by the name, style and title of 'The 
Eizabelh Oil Company,' of West. Virginia, for the purpose of mining, exca• 
vating, pumping, or by other means obtaining oils, gas, coal, and other min
erals, in Wirt county and elsewhere, in lhc state of West Virginia, and to buy 
and lease lands for and by the corporation to others for a like object, and 
also to buy, sell, trade and deal in oils, and to store and transport the same ; 
and to refine or cause the same to be refined, and generally to do and perform 
all matters and things necessary or desirable in carrying on such business in 
oil or oil works, and coal or other minerals, as well as to erect or own 

• 
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machinery, tnnks or other works for refining oil or otherwise. The said cor· 
poration shall keep its principal office or place of ·business in the city of 
Philadelphia, and is to expire on the twenty-fifth day of February, Anno 
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. (1885.) And for the 
purpose of forming said corporation we have subscribed the sum of seven· 
teen thousand five hund_red dollars to the capitnl thereof, and have paid in on 
said subscriptions the sum of seventeen thousand five hundred dollars, and 
desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by HaleR of additional J!harcs 
from time to time, ·to one hundred thousand doll1m1 in all. The capital so 
subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are held_ by the 
undersigned respectively, as follows, that is to say : by Paul J. Field, 
thirty-five hundred (8,500) shares I Daniel Dougherty, thirty-five hundred 
(3

1
600) shares; C. E. Kamerly, M. D., thirty-five hundred (31600) shares; 

Andrew Brodie, thirty-five hundred (3,600) shares;_ Frederick Taylor, thirty
five hundred (3,600) shares. 

Given under our hands and seals at Philadelphia, we being all residents 
of said city, this twenty-fifth day of February, Anno Domini, one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-five. (1865.) 

[Signed with scale,] P.AUI. J .FIELD, 
DANIEi, lJOUGilERTY7 
C. E. KA)IERLY, M. D., 
ANIJREW l3noDIE, 
FnEDERI<:K T .. u.'LOR." 

Wherefore, t.he corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date uutil the twenty
fifth day of February, A. D. eighteen hundred ·and eighty-five, a corporation 
by the name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said stnte, at ·wheeling, 
this twenty-seventh day of February, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-five. (1866.) 

,-->--. 

SEA.I ... 
---..-

J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
Secretary of tlie State. 

THE FERGUSON OIL COMP ANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and a.ccop,:ipanied by the proper a.ffida.· 
vits, had been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

''\Ve, the undersigned, agree to become a corporation by the tfame of 'The 
Ferguson Oil Company,' under the la.w of the state of West Virginia, 
approved October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and the 
supplement thereto, for the purpose of imrchasing and lea.sing lands in Wirt 
county, West Vjrginia, and elsewhere; s.nd of boring, excavating o.nd mining 
the ea.me to procure petroleum; rock or c111'b0n oils, .coal and other minerals, 
and to refine, sell, trade or deal in the same, and, generally, to do and per
form all matters and things necesso.ry or desirable in c:1rrying on such busi• 
ness. The so.id corporation shall keep its principal oflfoe or olace of business 
in the city of Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, and for the purpose 

. . 
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of forming said corporation, we have· subscribed the sum of five hundred 
thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions 
the sum of two hundred thousand dollars, and desire that the said sum of 
five hundred thousand dollars shall be all the capital of said corporation.· 
The capital so subscribed is divided into one hundred thousand shares of five 
dollars each, and are held by the undersigned respectively, as follows, that 
is to say: John W. Moffiy, twenty thousand (20,000) shares; Joseph P. 
Bro�ius, twenty thousand (20,000) shares; Samuel Conrad, twenty thousand 
(20,000) shares; Casper L. Rehn, twenty thousand (20,000) shares; Amos 
J. Michenor, twenty thousand (20,000) shares; all residents of the state of 
Pennsylvania. 

Given under our hands and seals this twenty-fourth day of February, 
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five (A. D. 1865.) 

[Signed, with seals,] Jom, MoFFLY, 
Jos. P. Baosius, 
SAMUEL COXRAD, 
A:110s J. M1c1IENOR

1 

CASPER L. RElIN." 
Wherefore, the eorporators named in the said agreement, and who have 

signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this · date until the twenty• 
seventh day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by 
the name and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-seventh day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,---'--, J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'--,--J 

THE STL.'TDING STONE OIL COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Standing Stone Oil Company,' of West Virginia, for the purpose of mining, 
excavating and boring for petroleum, coal, rock or carbon oil, or other valuable 
minerals, or volatile substances; nnd to sell and convey the products to 
market; which corporation shall keep its principal office or pince of busi
ness at 'Standing Stone,' in the county of Wirt, and is to expire on the 
twentieth day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of"forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of four 
hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, nnd hnve paid in on said 
subscriptions the sum of forty thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of 
incren;ing the said c11pital by sales of addit.ion!\l shares, from time to time, 
to two million dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares 
of fifty dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as 
follows, that is to say: by Aaron Van Camp, of Washington City, D. C., 
one thousand shares ; George W. Riggs, of the city of Washington, D. C.; five 
hundred shares; Mrs. William T. Carroll, of the District of Columbia, two 
hundred shares; 'l'homns S. Mercer, �f the District of Columbia, two hundred 
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shares; Lymnn Trumbull, of Chicago, Illinois, one hundred nnd sixty shares; 
James B. Mo1itgomery, of Pennsylvania, five hundred shares� Hamilton G. 
Fnnt, of the District of Columbia, eight hundred shares-; William L. Hodge, 
of the District of Columbia, eight hundred shares; William H. Clayett, trustee, 
of the District of Columbin, four hundred sbnres; John L. Dauson, of Penn· 
sylvnnia, seven hundred and fift.y sbnres; James K. Morehead, of Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, seven hundred and fifty shares; John S. Cnrlile, of Clarksburg, 
West Virginia, nineteen hundred and forty shores; and the capital to be here
nfter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

"Given under our hnnds, this, twentieth clny of February, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] A. VAN CAMP, 
GEORGE W. RIGGS, 
11fos. W. T. CARROLL, 

per T. S. j\[crccr, attorney. 

Tuos. S. MERCER, 
LYMAN T1tU:UBULL, 
J AS. B. MONTGOMERY, 
H.UIILTON G. F.L'iT, 
W:11. L. DODGE, 
JouN L. D..1.usoN, 
J. K. MOREHEAD, 
J1rn. S. CARLILE, 
W:11. H. CLAYETT, 

Trustee.'' 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declnred to be, from this date until the twentieth 
day of February

1 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a. corpora.Lion by the 

name and for the purposes named in the said agreement. 
Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 

on the second day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 
,-A-. J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
BEAL. Secretary of tlie State . 
.___,__, 

WHEELING PETROLEUM AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and aecomptmied by the proper afl1da
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corpo;ation by the name of the 
'Wheeling Petroleum and Mining Company,' for the purpose of procuring 
property in the county of Ohio, state of West Virginia, and else\vhere; nnd 
upon said property to bore, mine or excavate for coal, salt, coal,· rock, carbon 
or petroleum oils, or any other miners.ls or mineral substances or fluids ; 
which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of busiflsss at 
Wheeling, in the county of Ohio, and it is to expire on the first day of Murch, 
Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of 
forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of ten thousand 
dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum 
of one thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capi
tal by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to two hundred and fifty 
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thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of 
fifty dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows 
that is to say: by Thomas H. Logan, twenty shares; by James M. Dillon: 
twenty shares; by John E. Wilson, twenty shares; by Alexander Laughlin, 

· ten shares; by George K. Wheat, thirty shares; by Samuel B. Bushfield, ten 
shares; by Samuel Laughlin, ten shares; by John R. Hubbard, five shares; 
by J(Mleph Seybold, ten shares; by Henry K. List, twenty shares; by Archi• 
bald W. Campbell, ten shares; by John F. McDermot, ten shares; by Sam• 
uel Irwin, ten shares, and by John List, fifteen shares; all of which persons 
above no.med are residents of the city of Wheeling; and the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount, 

"Given under our hands this first day of March, eighteen hundred and · 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,] THOMAS H. LoGAN, 
JAMES .M. DILLON, 
Jonx E. W11,so:-, 
ALEX.A.lWER LAUGHLIN, 
GEORGE K. WnEAT, 
SAl!uEL B. BusnFIELD, 
SAllUEL LAUGHLIN, 
JNO. R. HUBBARD, 
SAMUEL IRWIN, 
HENRY K. LIST, 
AncnmALD W. C.1...'IIPBELL, 
Jom, F. McDERMOT, 
JoSEPll SEYBOLD, 
JonN LIST." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declnred to be from this date until the first day of 
March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and for 
the purposes set forth in the said agreement. • 

Given under my _)mud and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
second day of l\larch, eighteen hundred aud sixty-five . 

..---,....-._ J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAT.. Secretary of the State . 
.,__.,.._, 

GOOSt CRJrnK OIL COMPANY. 
I, J. Edgnr Il'Oycrs, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The un�lersigned ngrec to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Goose Creek Oil Company,' for the purpose of exploring for, findiag and 
procurjng, by mining o.nd otherwise, oil, napt,lm, petroleum nnd such like sub· 
sto.nces, o.nd other substnnces from which oil, naptha, petroleum aad sach like 
mntcrials, elements, are or runy be extracted, obtained or made, and of pur• 
cbnsing, making, mnnufacturing and refining oil, and the business it intends 
to carry on is the business of procuring and disposing of.oil, naptha, &c., 
before mentioned, and of manufacturing and refining oil and dealing in the 
samc, and in lnnds from which to procure the same, and the materials and 
substances before mentioned, and generally to do and carry on everything 
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usual with or incident to such purposes and business as is above mentioned; 
which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business, at 
Wheeling, in Ohio county, in the state of West Virginia., and is to expire on 
the first day of March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and eighty
five. And for the purpose of forming said corpora.tion we have subscribed 
the sum of thirty-thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in the 
whole of it, and desire the privilege of increasing said capital by saljs of 
additional shares, from time to time, to five hundred thousand dollars in all. 

The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of fifty dollars ea.ch, which 
are held by the undersigned respectively, as follows, that is' to say: by 
Chester D. Knox, of Wheeling, seventy-five shares ; by Samuel McClellan, .of 
Wheeling, seventy-five shares; by Thomas Hughes, of Wheeling, one hundred 
and fifty shares ; by Mrs. Mary C. Leech, of Wheeling, seventy-five shares; 
by Alexander C. Quarrier, of Wheeling, seventy-five shares; by Orville C. 
Dewey, of Wheeling, seventy-five shares; and by William E. Trull, of Wheel· 
ing, seventy-five shares; and the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided 
into shares of like amount. 

Given un -der our hands this second day of March, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,) CHESTER D. KNox, 
S. McCLELLAN, 

Taos. HuanEs, 
M. C. LEECH, 
A. C. QUARRIER, 
"'\VM. E. TRULL, 
o. C. DEWEY," 

Wherefore, the" corporators named in the said agreement and who have 
_signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the fir�t 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this third day of March, eighteen hundred a,nd sixty-five. 

,--,..-.. J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'-v-' 

BALTIMORE 'AND DUNKA.RD OIL COMPANY. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, secretary of the state of West Virginia," hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

''The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of' Baltimoro 
and Dunkard Oil Company,' for the purpose of mining for petroleum, oil, 
coal, salt, iron and other minera.ls, and the further purpose of carrying on 

· manufactures and other lawful operations in, about and connected with the 
same, and the realization of the profits thereof; which corporation shall keep 
its principal office or place of business on the property near New Brownsville, 
in the county of Monongalia, West Virginiar and 'is to expire on the first' 
day of February, eighteen hundred _and eighty-five. And for tho purpose of 
forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of forty-seven 
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thousand five hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on eaid · 
subscriptions the sum of four thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars, and 
desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares 
from time to time to one hundred and fifty thousand dollars in all. The capital 
so subscribed is divided into shares of five dollars each, which are held by 
the undersigned, all of the city of Baltimore, state of Maryland, respectively, 
as foll�ws: that is to say, by Charles W. Lord, five hundred shares; by 
Benjamin 8'. RulF, four thousand shares; by George T. Coulter, two thousand 
shares; by John C. Graffiin, two thousand shares; by George W. Grafllin, 
two thousand shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided 
into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands this twentieth day- of February, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] CuAS- W. LoRn, 
B. F. RuFF, 
JonN C. GnAFFL1:i.-, 
GEO. W. Gr.AYFLlN, 
GEO. T. COULTER." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are declared to be from this date until the first day of 
February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and for 
the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
.the third day of l\Iarch, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

--------.. ,T. Eno.m BqYEns, 
SEAL. Secretary of tlus State. 

'--v---' 

DOLL'S RUN AND DUNKARD CREEK PETROLEUM COMPAl\'Y. 

I, J. Edgar Boyers, Secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affidn· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'Doll's 
Run and Dunkard Creek Petroleum Company,' for the purpose of mining for 
petroleum, oil, coal, snit, iron and other minerals, and for the further pur· 
pose of carrying on manufactures and other lnwf'ul operations in and about 
and connected with the same, and tho realization of the profits thereof, and 
of a tannery and other operations connected therewith; which corporation 
shall keep its principal office or place of business at N cw Brownsville, in the 
county of Monongalia, West Virginia, and is to expire on the first day of 
February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming 
the said corpomtion, we have subscribed the sum of seventy thousand dollars 
to the capital thereof, and have. paid in on said subscriptions the sum of 
seven thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capi
tal by sales of additional shares, from time to lime, to three hundred thousand 
doHars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of five dollars 
each, which are held l,>y the undersigned, respectively, as follows, all of the 
city of Baltimore, state of Maryland, that is to say: by Charles W. Lord, 

V 
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four thousand shares ; by Edward K. Cooper, two thousand shares; by 
neorge T. Coulter, four thousand shares ; by Benjamin F. Ruff, two thou
sand shares; by John C. Grnfilin, two thousaud shares; and the capital to 
be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands this twentieth day of February, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] CIIAS. W. LoRD, �
E. K. COOPER, 
B. F. RuFF, 
J OllN C. GltAFFLIN 

1 

GEO, T. COULTER-" 
Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 

signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the first day 
of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a. corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great i<eal of the so.id state, at Wheeling, 
this third day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.......,____ . J. EDGAR BOYERS, 
SE-" L. Secretary of tlie State . 

...__.;_, 

CHEAT RIVER OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Ha.II, secretary of the stat� of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper .affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Cheat River Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of developing the 
minerals in two thousand acres of land situate and lying on the east side of 
the Cheat river, in Monongalia. county, state of West Virginia, (being part of 
the same lan·d patented by the commonwealth of Virginia. to Thomas P. Ray, 
on·the thirtieth day of October, Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and thirty
seven) by mining and boring the same, in order to procure and obtain min
erals and carbon oils, and to manufacture, refine, convey to market and sell 
the products thereof, and for such other purposes as shall be necessary, and 
also of enjoying all the rights and privileges conferred by the act of the legisla
ture of the said state of West Virginia, passed the twenty-sixth day of October, 
Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and the supplement thereto; 
which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business at Mor• 
gantown, Monongalia county, West Virginia, and is to expire on the fourth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. A.nd for the purpose of 
forming the said corporation we have subscribed the sum of three hundred 
and eighteen thousand seven hundred and fi_fty dollars to the c;apital thereof, 
and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of thirty-one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-five dollars , and desire the privilege of increasing the 
said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to five hundred 
thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares .of 
five dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: 
that is to say, by William H. Elliott, of Odessa, state of Dela.ware, eighteen 
thousand ;seven hundred_· and fifty shares; John F. Bird, .of Philadelphia, in 
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the state of Pennsylvania, seven thousand five hundred shares; William G. 
Spencer, of Philadelphia, aforesaid, ·seven thousand five hundred shares; 
John Appleton, of Odessa, aforesaid, seven thousand five hundred shares; 
William Polk, of Odessa, aforesaid, seven thousand five hundred shares; 
Edward C. Fennimore, of Odessa, aforesaid, three thousand seven hundred 
and fifty shares; and James C. Matthews, of Odessa, aforesaid, eleven thou• 
sand Wm hundred and fifty shares; and tho capital to be hereafter sold is to 
be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands this first day of March, Anno Domini, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. (1865.) 

[Signed,] WILLIA:II H. ELLIOT?, 
Jom, F. Bmn, 
w. G. SPENCER, 
JOHN APPLETON, 
"'M. PoLJ,, 
EDWARD C. FENNIMORE, 
J. C. l\IATrHEWS-11 

Wherefore, the corporators named iu the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first day 
of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-----'----, GRAN'l'"ILLE D. HALl
:i. 

sE.11.. Secretary of the otate. 
� 

WILMINGTON PETROLEUM COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accomy,anied by the proper affida· 
vits has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

• 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Wilmington Petroleum Company,' for the purpose of mining for petroleum 
or rock oil, con! and other minerals, and preparing the same for market; 
which corporation shall keep its principal oflice or pince of business at 
Ontville, near Petroleum, in the county of Ritchie, and is to expire on the 
twenty-fourth day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty•fi\"e. · And for 
the purpose of forming the said corporation, we h1wo subscribed the sum of 
two hundred and fort,y thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid 
in on said subscriptions the sum of twenty-four thousand dollars, and desire 
the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from 
time to time, to four hundred and eighty thousand dollars in nil. The capital 
so subscribed is divided into shares of ten dollars each, which are held by 
the undersigned, respectively, as follows: ,John W. Everman, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, three thousand shares; Philip Garrett, Wilmington, Delaware, 
six thonsancl shares; William Tatnall, Wilmington, Delaware, three thousand 
shares; Joseph Tatnall, Wilmington, Delaware, three thousand shares; 
George Richardson, Wilmington, Delaware, two thousand shares; David F. 
Craige, Wilmington, Delaware, three thousand shares; Ephraim W. South, 
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'Wilmington, Delaware, three thousand shares , Zibo. Ferris, jr., Wilmington, 
Delaware, one thousand shares ; aud the capital to be hereafter sold is to• 
be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands and seals this twenty-seventh day of February, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed, with seals,] • 
JoHN W. EVERMAN, 
PIIILIP GARRETT, 
WILLIAM TATNALL: 
JOSEPH TATNALL, 
GEORGE RICHARDSON, 
DA\'ID F. CRAIGE, 
EPHRAIM W. SouTrr, 
ZIDA FERRIS, JR." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty
fourth day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,......_,, GRANYILT,E D. HALL, 
SEAL. SeCl'etary of the State. 
'-v--' 

GOVERNMENT OIL .A.ND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida• 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"We, the undersigned, agree to become a corporation by the name of 
the 'Government Oil and ¥ining Company,' under the law of the state of 
West Virginia, approved October twenty-sixth, A. D., eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, and the supplement thereto, for the purpose of purchasing and 
leasing lands in Kanawha and Wirt counties, West Virginia, and elsewhere, 
and of boring, excavating and mining the same to procure petroleum, rock or 
carbon oils, coal and other minerals, and to refine, sell, trade or deal in the 
same, and generally to do and perform all matters and things necessary or 
desirable in carrying on such business. The said corpornt1on shall keep its 
principal office or pince of business in the city of Philadelphia, in the state of 
Pennsylvania, and for the purpose of forming said corporation, -ive have sub· 
scribed the sum of one hundred and twenty-five thousand doliars to the cap• 
ital thereof, and have paid in on sajd subscriptions the sum of one hundred 
and twenty-five thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the 
said capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to two hundred 
thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into two bun· 
dred thousand shares of one dollar each, and are held by the undersigned, 
respectively, as follows, that is to say: Henry Simons, forty thousand (40,000) 
shares; William H. Weeks, forty thousand (40,000) shares; J. L. Willoughby, 
forty thousand (40,000) shares; A.. Weeks, M. D:, forty thousand (40,000) 
shares; J. Percy Dix, forty thousand (40,000) shnres; nil residents of the 
atate of Pennsylvania. 
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Given. under our hands and seals, this first day of March, Anno Dom
.; ini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five (A. D., 1866.) 

[Signed, with seals,] HENRY SmoNs, 
Wlr. H. WEEKS, 
J. L. WILLOUGHBY, 

• A. WEEli:SbM. D., 
J. PERCY IX." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until' the sixth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this sixth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

.-----.. GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State . 

.___,__;, 

THE VULCAN OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged, and accompanied by the proper affi
davits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Vulcan Oil and Mining Company,' under the law of the state of West 
Virginia approved October twenty-sixth, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty
three, aud the supplement thereto, for the purpose of purchasing and leasing 
lands in Wirt and Fayette counties, West Virginia, and elsewhere; and of 
boring, excavating and mining the same to· procure petroleum, rock or carbon 
oils, coal and other minerals, and to refine, sell, trade or deal in the same, 
and generally to do and perform all matters abd things necessary or desirable 
in carrying on such business. The said corporation shall keep its principal 
office or place of business at Philadelphia, state of Pennsylvania. And 
for the purpose of forming said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of 
one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
paid in on said subscriptions the sum of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by. 
sales of additionnl shnres, from time to time, to tivo hun:lred thousand dollars 
in all. The capitnl so subscribed is divided into shnrcs of one dollar each, 
and arc held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: 
Henry Simmons, forty thousand (40,000) shares; William H. Weeks, forty 
thousand (401000) slrnres; J. L. Willoughby, forty thousand (40,000) shares; 
A.. Weeks, M. D., forty thousnnd (40,000) shares; E. B. Cox, forty thousand 
(40,000) shares; nil residents ot the state of Pennsylvania. 

Given under onr hands and seals, this second day of March, Anno 
Domini, eighteen hundred and sixty-Jive. (A. D. 1805.) 

[Signed, with seals,] HEl\"itY Srn11ol\"s, 
W.v. H. WEEKS, 
J. L. WILLOUGHBY, 
A. WEEKS, M. D., 
E. B. Cox." 
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Wherefore, the qorporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the sixth· 
day of'1ilarch, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand nnd the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
sixth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-?ive. 

,--A---. GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'--.,-J 

DEEM FA.RM PETROLEUM COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper afilda· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a. corporation by the �am� of the 
'Deem Farm Petroleum Company,' for the purpose of producing and man
ufacturing, in Wood and Roane counties, in the state of West Virginia, 
petroleum and all products of the same ; and for the purpose of manufac
turing any articles that may be necessary to its production, retention, trans• 
portation or sale, and for such other purpo.se as shall be necessary ; which 
corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business in the city of 
Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the ninth day 
of March, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, (1885.) A.nd for the 
purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on 
said subscription the sum of fifteen thousand dollars. The capital so sub
scribed is divided into shares of five dollars each, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: by James C. Thompson, 
Philadelphia, Pa., ten thousand shares; William S. Halsey, M. D., Phila
delphia, Pa., ten thousand shares; Aaron S. Lippincott, Philadelphia, Pa., 
nine thousand six hundred shares; Nathan Hilles, Philadelphia, Pa.., two 
hundred shares; Thomas Milnor, Philadelphia, Pa., two hundred shares; 
and the capital to be h�reafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like 
amount. 

Given under our hands this ninth 
eight hundred and sixty-five (1865.) 

[Signed,] 

day of March, A. D., one thousand 

JAMES C. THOMPSON, 
NATHAN HILLES, 
WM. s. HALSEY, 
Tnos. Mn,Non, 
A.. S. LIPPINCOTT." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the ninth day 
of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
thirteenth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--'--,. GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
&EAL. Secretary of the State. 

� 
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YELLOW CREEK PIONEER OIL AND MrnING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida• 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement_is in the words and 
figures following: " 

" The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of !the 
'Yellow Creek Pioneer Oil and ;?!lining Company,' for the purp:;se of boring 
for oil and salt water, and preparing the same for market, prospecting for 
coal, mining the same, and of mining other minerals and preparing the same 
for market; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of 
business at Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny, and state of Pennsyhania, 
and is to expire on the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the 
said corporation, we have sul;)scribed the sum of forty-eight thousand dollars 
to the capital, aud have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of four thou• 
sand eight hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said 
capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. The capital so subscribed is held, respectively, as 
follows, that is to say: three thousand :shares at the par value of one dollar 
per share, by Gillis M. Doty, of Blacklick township, Indiana county, Penn• 
sylvania, and a like three thousa'lld shares by each of the following persons: 
Geo. J. Krebs, Joseph H. Campbell, Henry Richard, David R. Forner, 
Thomas Moritz, Henry Snellbaugh, Henry Hink, Emil Hink, William 
Oetling, Christopher Richmond, Henry P. Krebs, Lewis Roseman, Michael 
Shoomcn, of the city of Pittsburgh ; Michael Krebs, six thousand shares, of 
Allegheny county. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided 
into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands, this twenty-fifth day of.February, eighteen hun• 
dred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] 
' 

J. H. CAllPBELL, 
DAVID R. FoMEn, 
HENRY HExi.:, 
E:urL HExi.:, 

� Tno:ius MoaITz, 
HE:,ny ScIIXELLBAUCB, 

· HE:,ny RICIL!.RD1 
M1cnAEL Snoo:MEN, 
MicnAEI, KnEBS, 
LEWIS IloSEllUND1 
GILLIS M. DoTY, 
Joux. G KREBS, 
\V�r. OETI,ING

1 

C. Rrcnl!OND, 
H. P. KnEBs." 

Wherefore, tho corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this thirteenth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,---'----, GRA!>'VILLE D. HALL, 
BEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'-----,--I 

.. 
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THE OIL BREAK PETROLEUM COMPANY.· 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly ncknowledged and nccompanied by the proper nffidn
vits, has been this ?DY delivered to· me ; which agreement is iu the following 
words and figures: 

11 The undersigned agree to become a corporation nuder the name of 'The 
Oil Brenk Petroleum Compnny,' of West Virginia, for the purpose of produc
ing and mannfncturing, in Kanawha county, West Virginia, petroleum oil and 
nil its producµi; and for the further purpose of manufacturing any articles 
that may be necessary to its production, retention, transportation or sale, and 
for such other purposes as shnll be necessary; which corporation shall keep 
its office nt Philadelphin, Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the eighteenth 
day of March, A. D., eighteen hundred and; eighty-five. And for the further 
purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of five 
hundred thousand dollars to the c·apital thereof, and have paid in on said 
subscription the sum of two hundred thousand dollars. The capital so sub
scribed is divided ini.o shares of two dollars and fifty cents each, which are 
held" by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, to-wit: D. 0. Saylor, of 
Allentown, Pennsylvania, ninety-three thousand three hundred and thirty
three and one-third shares; John Riegel, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, thirty
three thousand three hundred and thirty-three and one-third shares ; Charles 
Fronefield, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, six thousand six hundred and 
sixty-six and two-third shares; Tho. Hall Foreman, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania, six thousand six hundred and sixty-six and two-third shares; J. R. 
Seltzer, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, thirteen thousand three hundred and 
thirty-three and one-third· shares; W. W. Keys, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
six thousand six hundred and sixty-six and two-third shnres; J. A. Solliday, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, thirteen thonsand three hundred and thirty-th�ee 
and one-third shares; A. H. Fuller, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, twenty-six 
thousand six hundred and sixty-six and two-third shares. And the capital 
to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands, this fourteenth day of March, Anno Domini, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,) 

' . 

D. 0. SAYLOR, 
JonN RIEGEL, 
Cius. FnoNEFIET.n, 
Tno. HAI,L Font:MAN, 
J. R. SELTZER, 
w. w. KEYS, 
J. SOLLIDAY, 
A.. H. FULLER." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the eighteenth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of tho said state, at "\Vheeling, 
this eighteenth day of March,' eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.-.,....... GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
BEAL. Secretary of the State . 
.__,,__, 
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THE EVERMAN PETROLEUM COMP ANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"We, the undersigned agree to become a co1 poration by the name of 'The 
Everman Petroleum Company,' for the purpose of mining for petroleum or 
·rock oil, coal and other minerals, in Wirt county, state of West Virginia, and 
preparing same for market; which corporation shall keep its principal office 
or place of business at Oatville, near Petroleum, in the county of Ritchie, 
and is to expire on the thirteenth day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty· 
five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have sub
scribed the sum of one hundred and forty thousand dollars, and have paid in 
on said subscriptions the sum of fourteen thousand clnllars, and desire the 
privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares, from 
time to time, to the sum of five hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital 
so subscribed is divided into shares of five dollars ench, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows: William Tatnall, four thousand shares: 
Joseph Tatnall, fonr thousand shares; David F. Craige, four thousand shares; 
Philip Garrett, four thousand shares; William Ferris, four thousand shares; 
George Richardson, four thousand shares; John W. Everman, four thousand 
shares. .And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of 
the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this thirteenth day of March, A. D., eighteen hun· 
dred and sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] WILLIAM TATNALL, 
JOSEPH TATNALL, 
DAVID F. CRAIGE, 
PHILIP GARRETT, 
GEORGE RICHARDSON, 
JOHN W. EVERMAN." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the thirteenth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
eighteenth. day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� G1U!(\'ILLE D. HALI, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'----,--I 

THE POND CH.EEK OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly ackuowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the following 
words and figures : 

"The undersigned agree to become o. corporation by the name of 'The 
Pond Creek Oil Company,' of West Virginia, for the purpose of boring for 

w · 
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oil and mining for any minerals, and for sale of the same; which corporation 
shall keep it.s pl'incipal oflice or place of business at Baltimore, in the county 
of Baltimore, st.ate of Maryland, and is to expire 'on the eighteenth day 
of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of 
forming the said corpoi-ation, we have subscribed the sum of twenty thou• 
sand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions 
the sum of twenty thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing 
the said capital by sali;s of additional shares, from time to time, to three 
hundred thousand dollars in nil. The capital so subscribed is divided into 
she.res of five dollars each, which are held by the undersigned respectively, 
ns follows, thnt is to say, by William Kennedy, of Baltimore, Maryland, eight 
hundred shares; Henry D. Harvey, of Baltimore, Maryland, eight hundred 
shares; William Fisher, of Baltimore, Maryland, eight hundred shares; 
Benjnm1n M. Hodges, .ir ,·of Baltimore, Maryland, eight hundred shares; and 
Charles H. Mil!s, of Br.ltimore, Maryland, eight hundred shares. And the 
capital to be hereafter ••>ld is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under uur hands, this twenty-fifth day of February, eighteen hundred 
and. sixty-five. 

[Signed, with seals,] WILLIAM KENNEDY, 
HENRY D. HARVEY, 
WILLIAM FISHER, 
BENJ. M. HODGES, JR., 
C. H. MILLS." 

Wherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, and who have 
�igned the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the eighMenth 
day of February, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the pur1,o,es set forth in the said agreement. 

Given und�r my bnnd and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twentieth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.-.A--, GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. �ecretary of the State. 
� 

BUFFA.LO CREEK OIL COMP.A.NY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an aieement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affi.de.· 
vits bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
• Buffa.lo Creek Oil Company,' of the state of West Virginie., for the purpose 
of purchasing and lensing oil territory in the state of West Virginie., or else· 
where; for boring, excavating and mining for petroleum, rock or carbon oils, 
and other min..r,1ls, 11 11d lmying and selling the same; which corporation she.II 
keep its principal oflice or place of business e.t Wellsburg, in the county of 
Brooke, and �ta.to of W,1st Virginia, and is to expire on the fifteenth day 
of March, eighteen l1undred and eighty-five. (1885.) And for the purpose 
of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of four thousand 
'$4 000) dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscrip· 
�io�s the sum· of four hundred ($400) dollars, and desire the privilege of 
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increasing the said capital by sales of additional �hares, from time to time, 
to two hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided 
into shares of ten ($10) dollars each, which are held by the nndersigned, 
respectively, as follows, that is to say: by Campbell Kimberland, one hundred 
shares; Adam Kuhn, one hundred shares , William Duval, fifty she.res; 
Henry C. Kimberle.nd, fifty shares; Danforth Brown, fifty shares; James I. 
Kuhn, fifty shares ; all residents of the county of Bro0ke, state of West Vir• 
ginia ; and the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the 
like amount. 

Given under our hands and see.Is, this twentieth day of March, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five .. 

[Signed with seals,] C. KDIDERLAND, 
ADAM KUHN, 
\VILLI.HI DUVAL, 
HENRY 0. KnrnERLAND, 
J. I. Kt.:HN, 
DANFORTH BROWN." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said ngrcc111cnt, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date uutil the fifteenth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the sai,l state, at Wheeling, 
this twentieth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,_..,__ GRANVIi.LE D. HALL, 
SEAL. &"cretary of tlte State . . 

'--.--' 

KANAWHA AND BRIDGE RUN OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompani .. d by the proper affida• 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreem,mt is iu _the words and 
figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Kanawha and Bridge Run Oil Company,". for the pur'.)OSe of purchasing and 
holding all that certain tract of land, situate, lying a, ·1 being in Wirt county, 
in the state of West Virginia, on Bridge run, a branch ,if the Little Kanawha 
river, and bounded as follows: Beginning at a stonu and pointers in a line 
of a survey made for G. W. Weaver, and running with the McClair line, 
south eighty-nine degrees, twenty minutes west, niuety-two poles, crossing 
and recrossing Bridge run to a gum, thence south, forty-five degrees east, 
thirty poles to a red oak; south, lweut.y degrees and three-quarters west, 
twenty-nine poles to a chestnut oak ;. thence south, fifty-five and one-half 
degrees west, forty-three poles, crossing•� run lo a wliite oak ; thence south, 
thirteen and one-half degrees east, thirty poles to a white oak; thence south, 
twenty-eight and three-quarter degrees east, one hunJred and forty-five poles 
crossing a run to a. dog-wood in A. Beauchamp's line; thence with bis line 
north, nineteen degrees fifty minutes east, seventy-six poles lo a dog-wood, 
corner to said G. 1rV. Weaver, ;in said Beanchamp's line; thence with said 
Weaver's line, north, four a.nd three-quarter degrees cast, one hundred and 
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fifty-nine poles, crossing o. run to the beginning, containing one hundred 
o.cres ; nnd to develop, improve, mine and bore said piece of land for petro· 
leum or rock oil, coal, iron or other ores upon the same; and to sell and ship 
to o. market said petroleum or rock oil and other products; nnd if deemed 
expedient, to refine or manufacture the same, o.nd to have and enjoy all the 
rights and privileges conferred by the acts of the assembly of West Virginie. 
on companies incorporated for such purposes. Which corporation shall keep 
its principal office or place of business at Philadelphia, in the county of Phil
adelphia and stnte of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the seventeenth day 
of March, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and eight-five. And 
for the purpose of forming said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of 
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid 
in on said subscriptions the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, and desire 
the privilege of incrensing the said capital by sales of ndditional shares from 
time to time, to one million of dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is 
divided into shares of one dollo.r each, which are held by the undersigned 
respectively, as follows, that is to say: M. S. Myers, of Philadelphia, eighty· 
one thousand two hundred and fifty shares, (81,250.) Charles E. Kelley, of 
Philadelphia, six thousand two hundred and fifty shares, (6,250.) Joseph 
Shoemaker, of Philndelphia, eighty-one thousand two hundred and fifty 
shares, (81,250.) Charles Kelley, of Philadelphia, six thousand two hundred 
and fifty shares, (6,250.) Gerard R. Tisdal!, of Philadelphia, seventy-five 
thousand shares, (i5,000.) And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be 
divided into shares of J,he like amount. 

Given under our hands at Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, the 
seventeenth day of March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] M. S. MYERS, 
CHAS. E. KELLEY, 
JOSEPH SHOEMAKER, 
CHARLES KELLEY' 
GERARD R. TISDALL." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the seven· 
teenth day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twentieth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

___......... GRANVILLE D. HAJ.T,, 
SEAi,. Secretary of the State. 
---...-, 

THE PIERREPONT OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

''The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 'Pierre
pont Oil Company,' for the purpose of boring for oil by sinking of wells, or 
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by developing the same by any other process, now known or which may here• 
after be discovered or invented, to develop coal for the purposes of fuel or to 
be converted into oil, to manufocture·and prepare the same for market, and to 
sell the same; which corporation shall keep its principal office or pince of 
business in the city of Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, and is to 
expire on the first day of l\Iarch, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for 
the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of 
one hundred and twenty thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid 
in on said subscriptions the sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars, 
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional 
sh.ares from time to time, to one hundred and fifty thousand dollars in all. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which ere 
held by the nndersigned, respectively, ns follows, that is to say: by Franklin 
S. Wilson, residing in the city of Philadelphia, ten thousand shares; by 
George H. Christian, residing in the city of Philadelphia, ten thousand 
shares; by William F. Johnson, residing in the city of Philadelphia, seventy 
thousand shares; by Dobert Clarkson, residing in the city of Philadelphia, 
ten thousand shares; by Joseph D. Koeck er, residing in the city of Phila
delphia, ten thousand shares; and John P. O'Neill, residing in the city of 
Philadelphia, ten thousand shares; and the capital to be hereafter �old is 
to be dididev into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands this first day of March, A. D., one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] F. S. WILSON, 
Jos. D. KoECKER, 
WM. F. JOHNSON, 
G. H. CHRISTIAN, 
J.P. O'NEILL, 
ROBERT CLARKSON." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eight.y-fivc, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agrce1nent. 

Given nnder my hand and the great seal of the said state, at ,vheeling, this 
twenty-third day of .March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,_....,_.._, Gn.u,nr.LE D. HALI,, 
su1.. Secretary of tlie State. 

'---r--' 

THE TUCKl�lt CHEEK OIL AND .MlNING C0::ilPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied hy the proper aflidn
vits, hns been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in lhe words nnd 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation under the name of 'The 
Tucker Creek Oil and Mining Company of West Virginin,' for the purpose of 
producing and manufacturing petroleum oil nnd nil its products, and produc· 
ing and mining coal, iron nod all other minerals which may be found nnd 
developed upon the land .of snid company; and for the further purpose of 
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manufacturing ·any articles that may be necessary to the production, retention, 
transportation or sale of said oil and minerals, and for such other purposes 
11s shall be necessary. Which corporation shall keep its office at Elizabeth, 
Wirt county,· West Virginia, nud is to expire on the twenty-third day of 
March, A. D., eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of 
forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of eight hundred 
thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription 
the sum of eight ,hundred thousand dollars. The capital so subscribed is 
divided into shares of two dollars each, which are held in part by the under· 
signed; respectively, as follows, that is to say: by Mark Devine, of Philadel· 
phia, Pai., twenty thousand shares; N. J. Nickerson, Philadelphia, Pa,, 
twenty thousand shares; James M. Smith, Philadelphia, Pa., twenty thou· 
!!and shares; Louis Grosholz, Philadelphia, Pa., twenty thousand shares; 
A. C. Gibson, Philadelphia, Pa., twenty thousand shares; A. Carlile, Phila· 
delphia, Pa., twenty thousand shares; G. Pelman, Philadelphia, Pa., twenty 
thousand shares; J. H. Erlicher, Philadelphia, Pa., ten thousand shares; 
William M. Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa., forty thousand shares; Michael Baker, 
of Philadelphia, Pa., twenty thousand shares; P. C. Thomson, of Philadel• 
phia, Pa., twenty thousand shares; Thomas Holden, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
twenty thousand shares; Tunis J. Hillings, Philadelphia, Pa., ten thousand 
shares ; George F. Lee, Philadelphia, Pa., twenty thousand shares, and 
Joseph Campbell & Bro., ten thousand shares. And the capital to be here
after sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands this fourth day of March, A. D., eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,]' MARK DEVINE, 
N. J. NICKERSON, 
JA:IIES M. S:IIITII, 
Louis Gnos110LZ, 
A. C. GIBSON, 
A. CARULE, 
G. PEl,)IAN, 
J. H. EunLICBER, 
WM. M. WILSON, 
l\IICIIAEL BAKER

1 

P. C. TOMSON, 
'fnos. Hor.DEN, 
'fuNIS J. HILLIN081 

GEO. F. LEE, . 
C1IARLES CAMPBELi,, 
J OSEPII CAMPBELL.'' 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the twenty· 
third day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation• by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my band and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-third day of March, ,eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.----'--, 
· 

GnANvn.u: D. HALT,, 
SEAL. Secretary of tl1e State. 
'--v--' 
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THE CUSTARD ISLAND OIL COMP ANY. 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, do hereby cer• 

tify that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the follow
ing words and figures : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of I The 
Custard Island Oil Cs,mpnny,' for the purpose of explorirg for oil or other 
minerals, and vending the same ; or transporting or exporting the same for 
sale or otherwise; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place 
of business in the city of Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania. And 
for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum 
of one hundred thousand dollars, and have paid in on said subscription the 
sum of twenty thousand dollars. The capital so subscribed is divided into 
shares of one dollar each, which are held by the undersigned as follows: 
Andrew J. Catherwood, five thousand shares; Andrew S. Tomkinson, five 
thousand shares; John Burgess, per A. S. F., ten thousand shares; C. W. 
Schropp, five thou5nnd shares; Frederick �Ienr, ten thousand shares; James 
Snit, ten thousand shares; Frederick Rohrbacher, five thousand shares; 
Peter Rohrbacher, per F. R., five thousand shares; William Siegfried, ten 
thousand shares; Lewis ,voolman, five thousand shares; Sarah Woolman, 
five thousand shares; Henry Schuabell, five thousand shares; Joseph Phillips, 
five thousand shares; Solomon Wagner, t')'O thousand five hundred shares; 
Samuel W. Hess, five thousand shares; Augustus B. Davis, five thousand 
shares; W. W. Walker, two thousand five hundred shores; nil whom are 
residents of the dty of Philadelphia, in the state nf Pennsylvania. And the 
capital to be hereafter subscribed or sold is to be divided into shares of the 
like amount. 

Given under our hands this twenty-fifth day of February, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] FREDERICK MuR, 
JosErn PmLurs, 
w. D. SIEGFRIED, 
ANDREW S. Tom-INSON

1 

ANDREW S. TOMKINSON, AUOnlC'J' ID fact for JobD Bu.rcc.u. 
,v. W. WALKER, 
SA:uUEL w .. HEss, 
AUGUSTUS B. DAVIS, 
C. W. Scnnorr, 
JA�IF:S SALT, 
AND, J. 0ATilERWOOD

1 

S01.0:UON WAGNER, 
FnED. RonRnACHEn, 
J'n�:D. RonnnACnEn, Altorner ID r11c1 for Pct.er Hobrba.cbu. 
L1-:w1s ,vooL:uAN, 
Lr.w1s WooL:UAN1 Attorner la fact tor Sarah 'Woolma.a. 

H..:xnY SCH_AC11EL." 
Wherefore, the corporators nnmcd in the said agreement, and who have 

signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty
fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-live, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in said agreement, 
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Given under my band and the grent seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-fourth doy of Morch, eighteen hundred ond sixty-five. 

,....-'--, GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of tltc Stat�. 

THE WEST VIRGINIA BASIN OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Holl, secretory of the stole of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, ha3 been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
West Virginia Basin Oil Company,' for the purpose of mining or boring for 
petroleum oil in Wirt and Pleasants counties, West Virginia, and disposing 
of the product in the best markets ; which corporation shall keep its princi
p9:l office and pince of business on the property owned by said company, on 
Bull creek, in Wirt county, and is to expire on the first day of March, A. D., 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming said cor· 
porntion we have subscribed the sum of six thousand two hundred dollars to 
the capital stock thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of 
six thousand two hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the 
said capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to twenty-five 
thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into six thou• 
sand two hundred shares of one dollar each, and the capitol to be hereafter 
subscribed sholl be divided into shares of the like amount. The capital 
already subscribed is divided and held by the nRdersigned, respectively,·as 
follows, that is to say: S. McCleau, city of Pittsburgh, Pa., fifteen hundred· 
shares; D. Robinson, city of Pittsburgh, Pa., fifteen hundred shares; Ross 
Forward, city of Pittsburgh, Pa., two thousand shares; Charles Hays, city 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., five hundred shares; J. K. Smith, city of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
five huqdred shares; James Dickson, city of Pittsburgh, Pa., two hundred. 
shares. 

Given nnder our hands this ninth day of March, A. D., eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] S. McCLEAN, JR., 
D. RomNsoN, 
J. K. SMITH, 
JAMES DICKSON, 
CHAS. HAYS, 
Ross FORWARD." 

Wherefore, the -corporators named in the said agreement and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the firRt 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-seventh day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 
. ..--'---.. 

. GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL, Secretary of the State . 
.._.,_, 
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THE BUCK RUN OIL COMPANY. 

-I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: . 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation under the law of the 
state of West Virginia, passed October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, and the supplement thereto, passed February third, eighteen hun• 
dred and sixty-five, by the name of 'The Buck Ran Oil Company,' for the 
purpose of purchasing and lensing lands in Doddridge county and elsewhere 
in the said state of West Virginia, and of boring, excavating and mining the 
same to procure petroleum, rock or carbon oils or other minerals, and to 
refine, sell, trade or deal in the same; and, generally, to do and perform all 

• matters and things needful, necessary or desirable in carrying on such bnsi
ness in oils or oil works. The said corporation shall keep its principal office 
or place of business in the city of Philadelphia and state of Pennsylvania, 
and is to expire on the twenty-second day of March, eighteen hundred .and 
eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have 
subscribed the sum of one hundred and five thousand dollars to the capital 
thereof, and hav� paid in on said subscriptions the sum of ten thousand five 
hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing said capital by sales 
of additional shares, from time to time, to two hundred thousand dollars in 
all. The capital· so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar eaci:, 
which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: 
by Oliver S. Frick, twenty-one thousand (21,000) shares; George·L. Frick, 
twenty-one thousand (21,000) shares; Nathan Frick, twenty-one thousand 
(21,000) shares ; Thomas Wilbraham, twenty-one thousand (21,000) shares ; 
F. P. Nicholson, twenty-one thousand (21,000) shares; all residents of the 
city of Philadelphia. The capital hereafter sold is to be divided into shares 
of like amount. 

Given under our hands and seals this twenty-second day of March, Anno 
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five (A. D., 1866.) 

[Signed with.seals,] OLIVER S. FRICK, 
GEORGE L. FRICK, 
NATHAN FRICK, 
THOMAS WILBRAHAM, 
FRANCIS P. NICHOLSON.1' 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty• 
second day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-ninth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

____....._, GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'--,---' 

X 
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THE WEST VIRGINIA NA.TIONA.L PETROLEUM COMPANY. 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged, and accompanied by the proper affi• 
davits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
West Virginia National Pet.roleum Company,' for the purpose of boring for, 
mining, producing, refining and vending petroleum or rock oil, salt, and any 
other products found in or upon the lands which shall be acquired by the 
company ; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of husi• 
uess at Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and is to expire on •the 
twenty-second day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. A.nd for the 
pnrpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of one· 
hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said sub
scriptions the sum of ten thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of• 
increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares, from.time to time, to 
one million dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares 
of ·one dollar each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively,- as 
follows, that is to say: by James Lynd, who resides in the city of Philadel· 
phia, and. owns eighty thousand shares; William Griffiths, who resides in the 
said city and owns five thousand shares; Matthew J. Brady, who resides in 
the said city and owns five thousand shares ; Willi�m H. Ackley, who resides 
in the said city and owns five thousand shares; and Joseph T. Rowand, who 

1resides in the city of Camden, and owns five thousand shares of the same. 
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like 
amount. 

Given under our hands this twenty-second day of March, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] MATTHEW J. BRADY, 
WM. H. ACKLEY, 
JAi\lES LYND, 
Wi\l. GRIFFITHS, 
Jos. T. Row AND." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the twenty
second day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
no.me and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of tho said sto.tc, at Wheeling, 
this first day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

____.._.._ G1tANYILl,E D. HALL, 

SEAL. Secretary of tlte Stale. 

"-v--' 

PENINSULA. OIL COMP A.NY. 
· I Granville. D. Hall, secretary of the sto.te of West Virginia, hereby certify 

tha� an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, bas been this da.y delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
fignres following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation under the name of the 
•Peninsula Oil Company,' for the purpose of produ�ing and manufacturing 
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in Monongalia county, West Virginia, petroleum oil and all its products, and 
for the further purpose of mo.nufo.cturin-t any articles that may be necessary 
to its production, retention, transportation and sale, and for such other pur
pose as may be necessary ; which corporation shall keep its principal office 
in the city of Philadelphia; and its chief ooerations shall be carried on near 
Morgantown, in Monongalia county, West Virginia, with branch office at that 
place; and is to expire on the twenty-fifth day of March, A. D., eighteen 

' hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corpora• 
· tion, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred thousand dollars to the. 

capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of twenty-six 
thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by 
sales of additional shares, from time to time, to one hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars in o.11. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of 

40ne dollar each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, 
that is to say: Louis Brown, of Philadelphia, twenty thousand shares; Julius 
C. Sterling, of Philadelphia, twenty thousand shares; Jacob Grim, of Ph�la
delphia, 'twenty thousand shares; Frederick A. Miller, of Philadelphia, 
twenty thousand shares, and Alfred Willits, of Philadelphia, twenty thousand 
shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of 
like amount. 

Given under our hands ,this twenty-fifth day of March, eighteen hundred 
and si..'l:ty-five (A. D., 1865.) 

[Signed,] LOUIS BROWN, 
JULIUS C. STERLING, 
JACOB GRIM, 
FRED. A. MILLER, 
ALFRED 'WILLITS." 

Wherefore, the corporators no.med in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the so.me, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty· 
fifth day of l\Iarch, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the so.id state, at Wheeling, this 
first day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-6.,•e. 

,-..,.._, GRA.li'\'ILLE D. HALL, 
s �;AJ,. Secretary of tlie State. 

'--v--' 

THE FRENCH CREEK OTL COMPANY OF WEST VIRGINIA. 

I, Gmnvillo D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this du.y delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
French Creek Oil Company of West Virginia,' for the purpose of mining and 
boring for petroleum, salt, iron, coal an<l other minerals, and mineral sub
stances, and refining and otherwise preparing the same for sale, and selling 
the so.me; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business 
at the city of Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on 
the fifteenth d_ay of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. .A.nd for the 
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purpose of forming the so.id carporation, we have subscribed the sum of two 
hµndred thousnnd dollars to the capital thereof, and have po.id in on said sub· 
scription the sum of sixty thousnnd dollars, and desire the privilege of 
increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to 
one million dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into twenty 
thousand shores of ten dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, 
respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Charles G. l\I. Griffiths, of Delaware 
county, Pennsylvania, seventeen thousand six hundred shares; William C. 
Kates, of Salem county, New Jersey, four hundred shares; Hugh '\V. Tener, 
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, eight hundred shares ;' Robert C. Davis, of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, eight hundred shares; Enoch Gray, of Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania, four hundred shares. A.nd the capital to be hereafter 
sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given nuder ou·r hands, this twenty-fifth day of March, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. {1865.) 

[Signed,] C. G. M. GRIFFITHS, 
WM. C. KATES, 
HuGH w.-TENER, 
R. C. DAVIS, 
ENOCH GRAY." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, aud who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this dote uutil the fifteenth 
day of March eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
first day of April, ei·ghteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
s EAL. Secretary of the State. 

'----r-' 

WILMINGTON OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

''The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
• Wilmington Oil Company,' for the purpose of buying and lensing oil territory, 
boring, excir,vating and mining for petroleum, rock oil or carbon oil, and buying 
and selling the same; which corporation shall keep its principal office or pince 
of business at Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and state of Penn
sylvania, and is to expire on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty
five, A.nd for the purpose of formiug the said corporation, we have subscribed 
the sum of three hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid 
in on said subscriptions the sum of fifty thousand dollars; and desire the privi
lege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to 
time, to five hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divi
ded into shares of two dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respect
ively, as follows: that is to say, by Charles Hathaway, of the city of Phila
delphia, state of Pennaylvania, two thousand shares; James '\Vatt, of the 
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same place, twenty-two thousand shares; Joseph Singerly, of .the same place, 
twenty-two thousand shares; William Stearns, of the same place, twenty-two 
thousand shares ; George H. Huddell, of the same place, twenty thousand 
shares; Harry Darlington, of the same place, twenty thousand share� , and 
George Stearns, of the city of Wilmington, state of Delaware, twenty-two 
thousand shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this twenty-eighth day of March, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] CHARLES HATHAWAY, 
JAMES WATT, 
JOSEPH SINGERLY, 
WM. STEARNS, 
G. H. REDDELL, 
HARRY DARLINGTON, 
GEORGE STEARNS." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this third day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GRL'>VJLLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

THE STANDING STONE OIL A.ND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper nffida• 
vita, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the following 
words and figures : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation under the name of 'The 
Standing Stone Oil and Mining Company,' under the law of the state of West 
Virginia, approved October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty·threc, 
and the supplement thereto, for the purpose of purchasing and leasing lands 
in Tyler and Wirt counties, West Virginia, and elsewhere, and of boring, 
expavating and mining the same to procure petroleum, rock or carbon oils, 
coal :and other minernls, and to refine, sell, trade or deal in the same, and 
generally to do nnd perform all matters. or things necessary or desirable in 
carrying on such business. The said corporation shall keep its principal office 
or place of business in the city of Philadelphia, in the state of ·Pennsylvania; 
and for the purpose of forming said corporation we have subscribed the sum 
of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
paid in on said subscriptions the sum of thirty thousand dollars, and desire 
that the said sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars shall be nil the 
capital of said corporation. 'fhe capital so subscribed is divided into two 
hundred thousand shares of sixty cents (GO cts.) each, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, John R. Young, thirty• 
three thousand three hundred nnd thirty-three and one-third (88,333!) shares; 
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James M. Furgnson, thirty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-three and 
one-third (33,833}) shares·; Charles H. Sidebotham, thirty-three thousand 
three hundred and thirty-three 1u1d one-third_ (33,333¼) shares; John W. 
:i\loflly, thirty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-three and one third 
(33,333¼) shares; Isaac Cooper, thirty-three thousand three hundred and 
thii-ty-three and one-third (33,333¼) shares; Casper L. Rehn, thirty-three 
thousand three hundred nud thirty-three and one-third (33,333¼) shares; all 
residents of the state of Pennsylvania. 

Given under our hands nnd seals, this thirteenth cl,ny of March, Anno 
Domini, one thousand eight hundred nnd sixty-five. (A. D., 1865.) 

[Signed with seals,] JOHN RUSSELL YoUNG, 
JAS. M. FERGUSON, 
ISAAC COOPER, 
JOUN W. MOFFLEY, 
CrrAs. H. SrnEBOTHAM, 
CASPER L. REHN." 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the sixth 
day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
nnd for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this sixth dny of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--,......... GRANYILT,E D. HALL, 
SEAi.. Secl'ctary of il1e State.· 
.___,_... 

WEST FORK OIL COMP ANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vit.s, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'·west Fork Oil Company,' for the purpose of boring for petroleum or rock 
oil, or other minerals, in Lewis county, West Virginia, nud disposing of the 
products obtained in the best markets; which corporation shall have its 
principal office or place of business nt Clarksburg, iu the county of Harrison, 
nnd is to eicpire on the twenty-fourth dny of Murch, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming so.id corpol'lltion, we have sub· 
scribed the sum of forty-eight thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and 
have paid in on said subscriptions, the sum of forty-eight hundred dollars, 
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by snles of additional 
ebnres, from time to time, to one hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital 
so sub!<cribed is divided into shares of _one dollar each, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, ns follows: thnt is to sny, by C. Bnelz, twelve 
thousand shares; A. Lange, twelvo thousand shares; A. Meckleburg, twelve 
thousand shares ; Frederick Braun, six thousand shureR; and J. G. Barkofen, 
siic thousand shares; nil of whom nrc residents of the city of Pittsburgh, stale 
of Pennsylvania. Aud the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shares of the like amount. 
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Given under our hands, this twenty-fourth day of March, eighteen hundred 
nnd sixty-five. 

[Signed,] CLE)IENS BAELZ, 
An.�OLD LANGE, 
ARXOLD :MECKLEBURG, 
JouN GEORGE BARKOFEN, 
FREDERICK BRAUN." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said ngreemeut, nnd who hnve 
signed the snme, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty· 
fourth dny of i\Inrch, eighteen hundred and cighty-lh•e, o. corporation by the 
no.me and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said. state, at Wheeling, 
this sixth dny of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,---,.__,, GnAxnr.1.r. D. HALL, 
SEAi,, , Secretary of the Stau . 
........_,__, 

TUE GREAT SALT LICK .OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of t,he state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an ngreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper allida
vits, hns been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become o. corporation under the onme of 'The 
Greiit Snit Lick Oil and Mining compnay,' for the purpose of producing, 
mining and m11uufacturi11g in :Marion county, in the state of West Virginia, 
petroleum, cool aud other minerals, nnd nil products of the snme, nnd for 
the purpose of manufacturing nny article that mny be necessary to the pro· 
duction, retention, transportation or sole of the snrue, nod for such other pur
poses ns shall be necessary, which corporulion shall keep its principal office 
or pince of business in the city of Phil�delphin, in the slate of Penusyh·ania, 
nod is to expire on the thirty-first dn,r of March, A. D., one thousand eight 

· hundred nnd cighty-fi..-e. (ltlS.;.) And for the purpose of forming the said 
corporation, we luwc subscribed tho sum of three hundred thousand dollars 
to the capital thereol� and ha,·o paid in on snid subscriptions the sum of thirty 
thousand dollnrs. The <'ai,itnl so subscribed is di\'ided into shares of one 
dollnr cnch, which nrc held 1,y the nmlersil(ned, rcspecti,·ely, as follows : by 
Isaac Jump, residing in Do\'cr, 1Jdaw:1rc, sixly thousand shares; George V. 
�lnsscy, resi1li11g in l>o..-er, Delaware, sixty thousand shares; Israel Town
send, residing in \\'ilminglou, Dclaw,Hc, Hixty thonsnnd shares; William 
Fields, residing in WilmingL011, Delaware, sixty thousand shares; James 
Montgon1ery, 1·csiding in Wilmington, Delnwnrc, sixty thousand shares. 

Given under our hands. this thirty-first doy of March, Auno Domini, one 
thonsnnd eight hundred nod sixty-five. (lBG;;.) 

[Sigued,J IsAAC JUMP, 
GEO. V. MASSEY, 
ISRAEL TOWNSEND, 
WILLIA:ll FIELDS, 
JAMES MoNTGO:llERY." 
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Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the t hirty-first 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
sixth day of April eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--A--.. GnANYlLLE D. HALL, 
SEAi,. Secretary of tlie State. 

'---r--J 

BRANDYWINE AND PHILADELPHIA OIL COMP ANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Brandywine and Philadelphia Oil Company,' for the purpose of buying and 
leasing oil territory, boring, excavating and mining for petroleum, rock oil or 
carbon oil, and buying and selling the same ; which corporation shall keep its 
principal office or place of business at Philadelphia, in the county of Phila
delphia, and state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the first day of April, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five; and for the purpose of forming the said 
corporation, we have subscribed the sum of three hundred and twelve thou· 
sand five hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said 
subscriptions the sum of fifty thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of 
increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, 
to five hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided 
into shares of two and fifty one-hundredth dollars each, which are held by the 
undersigned respectively, as follows: that is to say, by William Stearns, of 
the city of Philadelphia, state of Pennsylvania, eighteen thousand shares; by_ 
Charles Hathaway, of the same place, eighteen thousand shares ; James 
Watt, of the same place, eighteen thousand shares; Joseph Singerly, of the 
same place, eighteen thousand shares ; George H. Haddell, of the same 
place, eighteen thousand shares ; -Harry Darlington, of the same place, seven· 
t.ecn thousand shares ; George Stearns, of the city of Wilmington, state of 
Delaware, eighteen thousand shares ; and the capital to be hereafter sold is 
to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands this twenty-eighth day of March, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] W�I. STEARNS, 
CHARLES HATHAWAY. 
JAMES WATT. 
JOSEPH SINGERLY, 
G. w. H.A.DDELL, 
HARRY DARLINGTON, 
GEORGE STEARNS." 

Wherefore, the corporators named iu the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first day 
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of April, eighteen hundred nod eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
nod for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great sen\ of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
sixth dny of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

r----'--< GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAr,. Secretary of the State. 

THE LAUREL RUN OIL COMPA.NY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits hns been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become n corporation by the name of 'The 
Lnurel Run Oil Company,' for the purpose of miniu�, boring, pumping and 
otherwise procuring petroleum oil, salt or other minerals, and selling the 
same; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business at 
the city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia and state of Pennsylva
nio, nod is to expire on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. 
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed tbe 
sum of two hundred and fifty thonsnnd dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
paid in on said subscription3 the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of 
additional shares from time to time, to fo·e hundred thousand dollars in all. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shores of one dollar each, which are 
held by the undersigned respectively, as follows: that is to say, Martia 
Powell, of the city of Philndelphin, Pennsylvania, one thonsand shares ; 
Isaac Rowe, of the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, one thousand shares: 
John L. Lawson, of the city of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, eighty-two thou
sand six hundred and sixty-seven shares ; David H. Chadwick, ot Morgan
town, West Virginia, eighty-two thousand six hundred and sixty-seven shares; 
nod Le Roy Kramer, of l\lorganto,vn, West Virginia, eighty-two thousand 
six hundred and sixty-seven shares ; and the capital to be hereafter sold is to 
he divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands this thirty-first day of March, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

(Signed,] MARTIN PowELL, 
lsAAC ROWE, 
JOHN L. LAWSON, 
DAYID H. CHADWICK, 
LE RoY KRAMER." 

Wherefore, tho eorporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty· five, 11 corporation by the name 
and for the pnrposes set forth in the said ogreemeut. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the snid state, at Wheeling, this 
seventh day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,....-,........ GRANTILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL- Secretary of the .. S{a!e. 

'--,-----J 

y 
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THE MAIDSVILLE OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hnll, secretnry of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that nn agreement duly ncknowledged nnd nccompnnied by the proper affida· 
vits, hns been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in thu words and 
figures following : 

"The undersigned ngree to become n corporation by the nnme of 'The 
Maidsville Oil nod l\Iining Company,' for the purpose of boring, mining and 
operating· for petroleum, snit wnler, &c. Which corporation shall keep its 
principal office or pince of business nt Maidsville, in the county of Monon· 
galin, state of West Virginia, and is to expire on the thirty-first day of l\Iarch, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, unless sooner dissolved. And for the pur• 
pose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of fourteen 
hundred dollars to the capital t.hereof, nnd there hns been paid in on said 
subscriptions the sum of one hundred and, forty dollars, which is at least ten 
per cent of the par value of the stock subscribed by the undersigned. And 
the undersigned desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of 
additional shares from time to time, to not more than one million of dollars 
in all. The capital so subscribed by said corporntors is divided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as 
follows: Samuel Ilackney, one share, one hundred dollars; James Lazzell, 
one share, one hundred dollars; Samuel C. Lazzell, one share, one hundred 
dollars; J. S. Reppert, one share, one hundred dollars; E. J. Bowlley, one 
share, one hundred dollars; N. H. Crihfield, one shnre, one hundred dollars; . 
W. H. Smyth, one share, one hund·r.ed dollars; ,James Fnnders, one share, 
one hundred dollars; S. L. Smyth, one shnre, one hundred dollars ; D. M. 
Gapen, one share, one hundred dollars; Samuel Raber, one share, one hun· 

· dred dollars; James T. Eirley, one share, one hundred dollars , W. B. Long, 
one share, one hundred dollars; A. G. Davis, one share, one hundred dol • 
lars; and the said corporators reside in :\Ionongalia county, state of West 
Virginia. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of 
the like amount. 

Given under our bands this first day of .A.pril, eighteen hundred '!-nd sixty· 

five. 
[Signed,] SAMUEL HACKNEY 

I 

JAMES LAZZELL; 
S. C. LAZZELL, 
J. S. REPPERT, 
E. J. BoWLLEY, 
N. H. CRIHFIELD, 
w. H. SMYTH, 

JA:UES F ANDERS, 
D. S. SMYTH, 
D. M. GAPEN, 
SAMUEL RADER, 
JAMES T. ErnLY, 
w�r. B. LoNG, 
A. G. DA VIS ... 

Wherefore, the corpora.tors nnmed in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the thirty-first 
dayof March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my band and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
eighth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

.; ..--'---, GRANVILLE D. HALr,, 
sEAL. Secretary of the State. 

� 
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THE CINCINNATI OIL .A.ND SA.LT COMP.A.NY. 

I, Granville D. Hnll, Secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby cer
tify tbnt an agreement dnly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
affidavits, has been this day delivered to me, which agreement is in the words 
and figures following: 

'' The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of I The 
Cincinnati Oil and Salt Company,' for the purpose of digging or boring for 
oil, snit and other medicinal or mineral or vegetable fluid, in the earth, mining 
coal and other mineral or minerals; and for the purpose of refining, purify
ing nnd manufacturing the same, or any part thereof, in the county of Mason, 
West Virginia; and which corporation shall keep its principal place of busi• 
ness of boring, digging, mining, refining, purifying and manufacturing, in the 
town of .Adamsville, in said Mason county, West Virginin, and an office in 
Cincinnati, Hamilton county, Ohio, and is to _expire on the first day of Jan
uary, A. D., eighteen hundred and eighty-five. (1885.) And for the• purpose 
of forming said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of fifteen thousand 
five hundred dollars to the _capital thereof, and have paid in the sum of fifteen 
hundred and fifty dollars; and desire the privilege of increasing said capital 
by sales of additional shares of stock from time to time, to fi,e hundred thou
sand ($500,000) dollars. The capital stock so subscribed is divided into 
sbnres of one hundred dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, res
pectively, as follows: that is to say, first, by Lemuel H. Sargent, of the city 
of Cincinnati, Hamilton county, state of Ohio, sixty shares; second, Richard 
M. Bishop, of said city of Cincinnati, thirty shares; third, John C. Morris, 
of said Cincinnati, twenty shares ; fourth, James \V. Sibley, of said Cincin
nati, twenty shares; and, fift.h, William Woods, of said city of Cincinnati, 
twenty-five shares ; and the capital stock to be sold is to .be divided into 
shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands and seals 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

· [Signed with seals,] 

this eighth day of February, A.. D., 

L. H. S�RGENT, 
R. :M. BISHOP, 
JOHN C. MORRIS, 
JAMES 'IIV. SIBLEY, 
W�x. Woons." 

Wherefore, the corpornlors named in the snid agreement, and who have • 
signed the same, are hl'reby dcclarl'd to be, from this date until the first 
day of Jnnunry eighteen hundred nod cigbty-fi,,e, n corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the snid agreement. 

Given under my lrnucl and the great se11l of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this tenth day of ,\ pril, eighteen hundred and sixt.y-five. 

,..._...._, GllAlfflLl,E D. HALL, 
SEAi.. Secretary of the State. 
---,..._., 

THE DEER LICK OIL .A.ND MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state cf West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged nod accompanied by the proper affide.-
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vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
. figures following: 

" Know all men by these presents, that we, the unde�signed, agree to 
become a corporation by the name. of 'The Deer Lick Oil and Manufacturing 
Company,' for the purpose of boring or mining for petroleum oil and making 
sale of such oil as may be obtaiued thereby; and also for manufacturing 
sawed and market lumber, a�•handles and pick-handles: which corporation 
shall keep its principal office at Guyandotte, in the county of Cabell, in the 
state of West. Vir�inia, the mining and manufacturing operations of said cor· 

· poration being conducted in said county and slate, in the vicinity of said 
town of Guyandotte, said corporation is to expire on the twenty-fifth day of 
March, A. D., (1885) eighteen hundred and eighty-five. For the purpose of 
forming said corporation we have subscribed the sum of sixty thousand 
($60,000) dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscrip· 
tions the �um of ten thousand ($10,000) dollars, and desire the privilege of 
increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to 
six hundred thousand ($600,000) dollars in all. The capito.1 so subscribed is 
divided into shares of twenty-five ($2G.00) dollo.rs eo.ch, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, George W. "'arren, 
whose place of residence is Washington county, sto.te of New York, holds 
four hundred and eighty ( 480) shares; David C. Steiner, whose place of res· 
idence is Baltimore, Maryland, holds four hundred and eighty shares (480); 
Mark N. Mcgrue, whose place of residence is Cincinno.ti, Ohio, bolds four 
hundred and eighty shares (480); Conduce G. Megrue, whose place of res· 
idence is Cincinnati, Ohio, holds four hundred and eighty shares (480) ; 

·Richard P. Rifenberick, whose place of residence is Cincinnati, Ohio, holds 
four hundred and eighty shares (480); and the capital to be hereafter sold is 
to be divided irito shares of the like amount. 

Gi�en under our hands this thirtieth day of March, A. D., eighteen bun· 
dred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,) GEORGE W. WARREN, 
D. C. STEINER, 
M. N. MEGRUE, 
C .. G. MEGRUE, 
R. P. R1FENBERICK." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement and who have 
signed the sa�e, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty• 
fifth day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at" Wheeling, 
this twelfth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

___.._ GRANVILLE D. HALI,, 
BEAL. Secretary of the State . 
.........,._, 

.. 
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BLAIR OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowled.c;ed nod accompanied by the proper affidn· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporatiou by the name of the 
'Blair Oil Company,' of West Virginia,· for the purpose of producing and 
manufacturing in �'leasnnts, Wirt and Ritchie counties, West Virginia, petro· 
!cum oil and all its products; and for the further purpose of manufacturing 
any articles necessary to its production, retention, transportation or sale, and 
for such other purposes as shall be necessary ; which corporation shall keep 
its principal office or place of business at Philadelphia city, Pennsylvania, 
and is to expire on the fourteenth day of April, A. D., eighteen hundred and 
eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we hnve 
subscribed the sum of four hundred thousand dollars to the capill\1 thereof, 
and have paid in on said subscription the sum of fifty thousand dollars. 
The capital so subscribed is' divided into shares of two dollars each, which· 
are held by the undersigned, as follows, to-wit: by l\Iarmaduke Moore, ot 
Philadelphia, Pa., twenty-five thousand shores; Jesse E. Peyton, of Hadden· 
field, N. J., fifty thousand shares; Lucien Peyton, of Philadelphia, Pa., fifty 
thousand shares; D. O. Taylor, of Allentown, Pa., for John D. Stiles, • 
twenty-five thousand shares; Thos. D. Conyngham, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
fifty thousand shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided 
into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this tenth day of April, A. D., eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] MARMADUKE MooRE,· 
JESSE PEYTON, 
LUCIEN PEYTON, 
D. 0. TAYLOR, for 

J. D. STILES, 
Tnos. D. CoNYNGllA:11." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in tho said agr�ement, and who have 
signed tho same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the fourteenth 
day of April, eighteen hundred and eight.y-live, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said ngreement. • 

· 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this fourteenth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,..._...._, OIIAN\'11.1.E D. HAJ.T., 
SEAL, Sccrelal'y of tltc State. 

'----.,--' 

WHEELING AND CLARINGTO� OJL' AND MJNING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. llall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day deli¥crcd to rue ; which agreement is in the words and 
6gnres following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Wheeling and Clarington Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of  
mining for petroleum and other minerals within the. territorial limits of  the 

• 
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states of West Virginia· and Ohio; which corporo.tiou shall keep its principal 
office or place of business at Wheeling, in the county of Ohio o.nd state of 
West Virginia, o.nd is to expire on the first day of January, eighteen hundred 
o.nd eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the snid corporation, we 
have subscribed the sum of six thougand four hundred dollars to the capital 
thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of eighteen hundred 
dollars, and desire the privilege of incrensing the said capital by sales of 
additional shares, from time to time, to five hun:l.red thousand dollars in o.ll. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shnres of one hundred dollars each, 
which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: 
by Joseph Seybold, a resident of Wheeling, \V. Va., five shnres; by Augus• 
tus Pollack, o. resident of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares; by Lewis Jones; a 
resident of Wheeling, W. Vo.., five shares; by Samuel P. Hildreth, a resident 
of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares; by Samuel N. Pmther, a resident of 
Wheeling, W. Va., five shares; by Jameij P. Rogers, a resident of Wheeling, 
W. Va., five shares; by John Roemer, a resident of Wheeling, W. Vs., five 
shares; by William H. Irwin, a resident of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares; 
by Jacob Snyder, a resident of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares; by Jo.cob S. 
Rhodes, a resident of Wheeling, W. Va., five shares; by John Habermehl, o. 
resident of Wheeling, W. Va., three shares; by William H. Harrison, o. res· 
ident of \Vheeli:.1g, W. Va., two shares; by Dan. 0. C. Quinlan, a resident 
of Wheeling, W. Vo.., one o.nd three-fourth shares; by G. G. Sawtell, a resi· 
dent of Wheeling, W. Va., two and one-half shares; by Nicodemus Riester, 
a resident of Wheeling, W. Va., one share; by Joseph D. DuBois, a resident 
of Wheeling, W. Va., two shares; by John G. Hoffman, a resident of Wheel· 
iog, W. Va., one share; by William Ghering, a resident of Wheeling, W. Va., 
three-fourth sbo.re. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shares of the like amount. 

Given under our liands this sixth day of March, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,) JosEPH SEYBOLD, DAN. 0. C. QUINLAN, 
AUGUSTUS POLLACK, NICODEMUS RIESTER, 
LEwis JoNEs, w�1. H. IRwrn, 
JACOB SNYDER, . J. D. DuBors, 
s. N. PRA'l'HER, JOHN G. HOFFMAN, 
JA)!ES P. ROGERS, G. G. SAWTELL, 
JOHN ROEMER, J. S. RHODES, 
S. P. HILDRETH, \VM. GEIIRING, 
JOHN liABERlllEHL, \V. H. HARRISON." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreumu11t-, o.nd who have 
signed ;the same, are hereby declared to be, from this datu uutil the first 
day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said" agreemoot. 

Given under my band and the great seo.l of the snid state, o.t Wheeling, 
this fifteenth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,......,_.__ GnANVll,t,E D. HALL, 
BEAL. Secretary oftl1e State. 

'--r-' 

• 
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THE WALKER CREEK OIL COMPANY OF WEST VIRGINIA. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits hos been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

''The undersigned hereby agree to become n corporation under the law of the 
st11tc of West Virginia, passed October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, and the supplements thereto, by the name, style nnd title of 'The 
Walker Creek Oil Company of West Virginia,' for the purpose of mining, 
excavating, pumping, or, by other means, obtaining oils, g11s, coal or other 
minerals, in the state of West Virginia; and to buy and lease lands for and 
by. the corporation, and to others for n like object; and also to buy, sell, 
trade and deal in oils, ,rnd to store and transport the same; and to refine or 
cause the same to be refined; and, generally, to do and perform all matters 
and things necessary or desirable in carrying on such business in oils or oil · 
works, and coal or other minerals, as well as to erect or own machinery, 
tanks and other works for refining oil or otherwise. The said corporation 
shall keep its principal office or place of business in the city of Philadelphia, 
and is to expire on the twenty·_second day of April, Anno Domini, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-five (1885.) And for the purpose of forming said cor• 
poration, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, and have paid in on said subsc,riptions the sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, 
which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: 
John B. Love, seventy-three thousand shares (i3,000); John L. Linton, 
seventy-three thousand shares (i3,000); Hiram M. Grosh, two thousand 
shares (2,0C,O); J. Stewart Love, one thousand shares (l,OOQ), and George 
Lendrem, one thousand shares (1,000). 

Given under our hand� and seals, at Philadelphia, on this the tenth day of 
April, A. D., eighteen hundred and sixty-live. 

LSigned with seals,] JoriN B. LOVE, 
JOHN L. LINTON, 
HIRAM M. GROSH, 
J_ STEWART LOVE, 
GEORGE LENDREM." 

Wherefore, the corporntors nnmed in the said agreement, nnd who have 
signed the same, nre hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty
second <lay of April, eighteen hundred an<l eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name nnd for tho pnrposes set forLh in the snid agreement. . . 

Given under my hnncl nncl the great seal ,,f the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-second clay of April eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GnASVILl.E D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

� 

• 
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JACKSON RUN OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hnll, secretary of the stnte of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and nccompnnied by the proper nffida· 
vits. hns been this day. delivered to me: which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation under the name of 
the ',Jackson Run Oil Company,' for the purpose of boring nnd mining for, 
producing, manufacturing, selling and disposing of petroleum or rock oil, snit, 
con! and other minerals, and nil their products, in Wood county, West Vir• 
ginia; and for the further purpose of manufacturing any article that mny be 
necessary to the production, manufacturing, transportation and sale of said 
articles; nnd nlso, for the purpose of purchasing, leasing, holding and sub· 
Jetting lands for such purposes; nnd nlso, for such other purposes as shall be 
necessary; which corporntion shnll keep its principal office or pince of business 
at Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny, state of Pennsylvania, and is to 
expire on the first day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. (1885.) 
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we hnve subscribed the 
sum of four thousand· two hundred and twenty-five dollars, and have paid in 
on ·said subscriptions the sum of eight hundred nnd fifty dollars, and desire 
the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from 
time to time. to thirty thousand dollars in all. The cupital so subscribed is 
divided into shares of one dollar each, which arc held by the undsigned, 
respectively, ns follows: that is to say, by Joseph F. Hamilton, of Wheeling, 
West Virginia, one thousand shares; by William l\IcCallough, of Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, five hundred shares; by James R. Reed, of the same place, 
five hundred shares; by J olrn Campbell, of the same place, five hundred 
shares; by William M. McCallen, of the same place, five hundred· shares; 
by John l\IcCallen, of the same place, two hundred and twenty-five shares; 
and by William W. Thomson, of the same pince, one thousand shares. And 
the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this fifteenth day of March, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-fi vc. 

[Signed,} Jos. F. HAMH!ITON, 
JAMES R. REF.D, 
W. McCULLOUGH, 
JOHN CAMPBELL, 
WM. M. McCALLEN, 
JOHN MCCALLEN, 
W. w. TJJO)ISON." 

\Vherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, o. corporation by the nama 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the groat seal of the said state, nt Wheeling, this 
�wenty-fourth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,..._.,._.._ GRANn1.1.F. D. r:r.�,.,., 
SEAL. Secretary of the State . 
.___,._., 
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MONONGALIA OIL .A.ND MINING COMPANY OF THE CITY OF 
PHILADELPHIA. 

I, Granville D. Hall; secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied l\y the proper affida• 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; '"'hich agreement is in the words and 
figures following: . 

" The undersigned agree to become a corporation under the name of the 
'Monongalia Oil ar.d l\lining Company of the city of Philadelphia,' for the 
purpose of producing and manufacturing, in Monongalia county, West Vir• 
ginia, petroleum or rock oil, or by what name soever the same may be known, 
and ap its products ; and for the further purpose of manufacturing any articles 
that may be necessary to its production, retention, transportation or sale, and 
for sucli other purposes as shall be necessary. Which corporation shall keep 
its principal ollice or place of business at Philadelphia, in the st�te of Penn
sylvania, and is to expire on the eighteenth day of .·\pril, A. D., eighteen 
hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation 
we have subscribed the sum•of thirty-eight thousand dollars to the capital 
thereof; and have paid in on said .subscriptions the sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars: and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of 
additional shares from time to time, to one million dollars in all. The capital 
so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by William Farson, of 
Philadelphia, six thousand (6,000) shares; by Theodore W. Lillagore, of 
Phihdelpbia, t,vo thousand (2,000) shares; by l\[arcus A. Davis, of Phila
delphia, six thousand (G,000) shares; by Furman M. l\Iayhew, of Philadelphia, 
four thousand 0,000) sh'.lres , by L. R. Walker, of Philadelphia, six thousand 
shares; by John R. Orr, of Philadelphia, two thousand (2,000) shares; by 
,fohn Seitz, of Philadelphia, twelve thousand (12,000) shares. ·And the 
capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into Hharcs of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this eighteenth day of April, A. D., eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] WM. FARSON, 
TnEo. W. LrLLAGORl::, 
MARCUS A. DAVIS, 
FunM.:1.N M. MAYHEW, 
L.BIBERT R. WALKER, 
JOHN R. ORR, 
JOHN SEITZ." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the eighteenth 

• day of April, eighteen hundred and cight.y•live, 11 corporation by the °:ame 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, a.t Wheeling, 
this twenty-fourth day of April, eighteen hundred 11nd sixty-five. 

,.......__, GnA:,;nLLE D. HALI,, 

SEAL. Secretary of t!te Stale . 
.___,._, 

z 
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BARlmTT OIL COMP.A.NY. 

T, Granville D. Hnll, secretary of the stnte of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledp;ed and accompanied by the proper aflidn· 
\'its, has been this dQy delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: ,, 

"The undersigned agree to become n co1 poration by the name of the 
'Barrett Oil Company,' for the purpose of boring and mining for oil and 
minernls, purifying, rectifying nnd manufacturing the same, and the several 
component parts thereof, and selling the said oil and minerals nnd the pro• 
ducts thereof, on and near Stillwell Creek, in Wood county, West Virginia. 
Which corporation shnll have its principal office or place of business at 
Murphy's Mill, on snid creek, in the county aforesaid, nnd is to expire on the 
fifth day of April, in the year eighteen hundred nnd eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of forming said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of forty 
thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions, 
t!Je sum of eighteen thousaru:I dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing 
the snid capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to five 
hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so sub�cribed is divided into 
shares of two dollars nnd fifty cents each, which are held by the undersigned, 
respectively, as follows: that is to say, by C. P. Bower, Philadelphia, 
fifteen thousand shares; by S. G. Harrington, Philadelphia, fifteen thousand 
shares; by C.H. R. Triebels, Philadelphia, fifteen thousand shares; by William 
Henry, Philadelphia, ten thousand shares; by John R. Stroud, Philadelphia, 
t?n thousand shares; by J. i)I. Thompson, Philadelphia, ten thousand shares; 
hy A. W. Milby, Philadelphia, five thousand shares. And the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. • 

Given under our hands, this fifth day of April, eighteen hundred und 
sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] CHARLES P. BOWER, 
CHAS. ll. R. TRIEBELS, 
SAMUEL G. HARRINGTON, 
\VILLIAM HENRY, 
.JONATHAN B. STROUD, 
JNO. :M. TIIO)IPSON, 
ARTHUR w. MILBY." 

Wherefore, the corporo.tors named in the said agreement, and ·who have 
,signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the fifth 
clay of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, o. corporation by the name 
and for the purpose& set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the groat seal of the snid state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-fifth day of April, eighteen hundred nncl sixty-five. 

,_..,.._..,. GRANVILLE D. HALI,, 
SEAi.. Secretary of the State . 
..._,,.._, 

• 
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THE DIAMOND STATE OU, COMPANY. 
I, Grnnville D1 Hall, secretnry of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corp"oratiou by the name of the 
'Diamond State Oil Company,' for the purpose of mining for oil, preparing 
and transporting the same to market, mining for coal and transporting the 
same to market, and mining for asphaltum and preparing and transporting the 
snme to marke.t. Which corporation shall keep its principal office or place 
of business a.t the city of Wilmington, state of Delaware, and is to expire on 
the twenty-sixth clay of April, A. D., eighteen hundred and eighty-five; and 
for the purpose of forming said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of 
eighty thousand dollars to the capital, and ha,·e paid in on said subscrip· 
tions the sum of twenty thousand dollars, and desire the pri1•ilege of increas
ing the Stiid capital by snles of ndditional shnres from time to time, to one 
hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is di\'ided into 
shares of one dollar each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, 
ns follows: that is to say, by B.ufus E. Shapley, of the city of Philndelphin, 
twelve thousand shares; by Enos Larkin, of Wilmington, Delaware, eight 
thousand shares; by John F. Allen, of Wilmington, two thousnnd shares; by 
William Preston, of WilQ1ington, Delaware, four thousand shares; by William 
D. Nolan, of Wilmington, two thousnnd shares; by Aaron Conrad, of Wil
mington, eight thousand �hare�; by Ilenry English, of Wilmington, four 
thousand shares; by Bernard Row, of Wilmington, two thousand shares; by 
Samuel Biddle, of Wilmington, four thousand shares_; by Philemrna Chandler, 
of Wilmington, two thousnnd shares; by John G. Hicks, of Wilmington, four 
thousand shares; by S. J. Horn, of Wilmington, four thousand shares; 
by James Young, of Wilmington, t,vo thousand shares; by ,J. R. Woods, of 
Wilmington, two thousand shares; by William M. Reynolds, of Wilmington, 
two thousand shares; by John S. Kersey, of Wilmington, two thousand shares; 
by William J. McKaig, of Wilmington, two thousand shares; by ,amuel 
Catts, of Wilmington, two thousand shares; hy William S. Chandler, of Wil
mington, four thouRand shares; by Henry F. Pickcls, of Wilmington, two 
thousand shares; by Spencer Chrrndler, of ;\!ill Creek Hundred, New Castle 
county, stute of Delawure, two thousund shares; by Robert H. Logan, of 
Wilmington, two thousand shares; by J . .\[airs, of. Wilmington, two thousand 
shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be di,·ided into shares of 
like amount. 

Given under our lrnnds and senh1, this Lwcnlielh ,lny of April, A. D., 
eighteen hundred nnd sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] Rut·u:1 E. Su.rnr1.H, 
Exos L.rni-t:- 1 

- , .... 

,lonx F. ALLEX, 
\V11.I.IA.\I l'nEST0:-'

1 

lh:11xA111> !tow, 
\V)I, S. C1u1rnu:1l, 
\V)I. M. HEYXOJ.I>�, 
lh:XltY EXGLISII. 
Wl1. J. l\lcKA1c; 
,TAltES You�IG, 
,f A.COil R. WOODS, 
P. CHANDLER, 

,Joux G. H1ci.s, 
AA1tON Cox1u.o, 
Sl't:NcE11 C1uxnu:11, 
s. J. J:Io11x, 
HoeT. H. Loe.ix, 
S.1.1tut:1, Ilwnu:, 
,Jxo. S. KrnsEY, 
fh:NRY .r. Prc1a:1.i:. 
S.\llUEL C.l'IT::'·, 
Wlt. D. NoL.l,N1 
,f. �!Ams," 
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Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who hnve 
signed the same, nre hereby declared to be from I.his date until the twenty· 
sixth day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a coi;poru.tion by the 
name nnd for the purposes set forth in the said agreement .. 

Given under my hand nnd the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-sixth dny of April, eigJ:iteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,_....___, GRANVJLl,E D. HALI,, 
SEAi,. Secretary of the State. 

'--v--' 

DBCLARA.TION OF CHANGE OF NAME OF THE BIG SANDY 
CREEK om· COMPANY. 

I, Grnnville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, do hereby 
<:ertify that the president of "The Big Sandy Creek Oil Company," of the 
state of West Virginia, under his signature and the common seal of the cor· 
poration, has certified to me a resolution of the company changing the name 
thereof, accompanied with an affidavit of the truthfulness of the facts therein 
stated; which certificate is in the following words and figures: 

"I, Patrick Brady, Esq., president of The Big Sandy Creek Oil Company, 
of the slate of West Virginia, a company formed and incorporated under the 
provisions of the act of the legislature of said state, entitled 'An Act provid· 
ing for the formation of Corporations, and regulating the same,' passed 
October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, in pursuance of the 
direction11, and for the purpose, set fort).i in the thirteenth section of said act, 
do hereby certify that at a general• meeting of the stockholders of the com· 

. pany, co.lied in accordance with the provisions of the by-laws, and held 011 

Thursday, the twentieth day of April, A. D., eighteen hundred and sixty•fiv� 
at eleven o'clock, A. M., at No. 619 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia, 
(at which meeting a quorum of the stockholders were present,) the following 
preamble and resolutions was unanimously adopted, to-wit: 

" Whereas, the corporate name of the company as at present organized, 
was inserted in the certificate of association by error or mistake, to remedy 
which, be it 

" Resoh-ed, That the stockholders of The Big Sandy Creek Oil Complmy, 
of the state of West Virginia, desiring to change said name, and in pursuance 
of the directions of the thirteenth section of the act of the legislaturo of the 
state of West Virginia relating to corporations, passed October twenty-sixth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, do change the name of the corporation to 
The Dig Sand Creek Oil Company, of the state of .West Virginia, and hereby 
state the same as the name by which it is intended the corporation shall be 
hereafter known. 

"All of which I do hereby certify to the secretary of the state of West 
Virginia, as directed by the thirteenth {13) section of said act, to the end that 
the name of the present corporation may be changed to that of The Big Sand 
Creek Oil Company: of the state of West, Virginia. 

" Witness my signature and the common seal of the corporation known as 
'.The Big Sandy Creek Oil Company,' of the state o·f West Virginia, at Phil· 
adelphia, this twentieth day of April, A. D., eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] P. BnADY, [L. s.] 
President.'' 
. 
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Whereupon, I do hereby declare that the said corporation known as "The 
Big Snndy Creek Oil Company," of the state of West Virginia, is to be here• 
after known by the no.me so adopted by the stockholders, and that this certli
cate shall be received in nil courts and places o.s legal evidence of the change 
of no.me herein specified. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-sixth day of April, A. D., eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,---,._...., GnANVILI,E D. fu1.1., 
SEA!.. Beci:etary of tlte State. 

'---,--J 

LEE CREEK OIL COMPANY. 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the following 
words o.nd figures : 

"The undenigned agree to become n corporntion by the name of 'Lee 
Creek Oil Company,' for the purpose of carrying on the business of mining 
for petroleum, coal, iron and other metals and minerals, in Wood county, in 
the state of West Virginia; which compan·y shall keep its principal office or 
place of business in the city of Baltimore, in the state of Maryland, and its 
operative office on the land of the corporation in Wood county, in the state 
of West Virginia, and is to expire on the fourth day of February, one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said 
corporation, we have subscribed the sum o( twenty-eight thousand dollars to 
the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of twenty
four thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by 
sales of additional shares, from time to time, to one hundred and twenty thou: 
sand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is clh·ided into shares of two dol
lars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follo,'"s, that is to 

say: by James Hooper, Baltimore county, Md., three thousand fi,•e hundred 
shares; by George Small, Baltimore city, Md., two thousand shares; by 
Samuel M. Shoemaker, Baltimore city, Md., fifteen huudred shares; by Benj. 
M. Hodges, jr., Baltimore city, .Md .. one thousand shares; by John 11. Deni
sc-n, Baltimore city, Md., two thousand shores; by Thos. Kemp, Baltimore 
city, llld., two thousand shares; by Chns. JI. .Mills, Ilnltimore city, Md., two 
thousand shares. And Lhe capital hereafter to be sold is to be divided into 
shares of the like nmount. 

Given under om· bands Lliis fourth clay of February, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,] J.�m:s. HOOPER, [L. s.J 
GEo. SMALL, tL. s.] 
S. J\I. SHOEMAKER. L. S. 
BENJ. M. HonGES, JR., L. s.:

/ 

Jo,rn M. DENISON, 
f 
L. s.

� 1'1IO)IAS KEMP, L. S. 
C. H. MILLS. L. s. 

• 
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Wherefore, the corporators nnmecl in the saicl ngreement, nnd who hnve 
signed the snme, are hereby declared to be, from this <late until the fourth 
<lny of Februnry, eighteen hnn<lred an<l eighty-five, a corporation by thr 
nnme and for the purposes set forth in the snid agreement. 

Given under my hnnd and the grent sen\ of the said stnte, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-seventh dny of April, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-five. 

___,.___ GnAx,•11.u: D. HALT,, 
s•:.u.. Secrcla.rJJ of the Stale. 

'-v-' 

SAND HILL AND .MUD LICK OlL COi\IPANY. 

I, Grnnville D. Hnll, secretnry of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledgecl and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words an<l 
figures following: 

i;The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'Saud 
Hill and Mud Lick Oil Company,' of West Virginia, for the purpose of min
ing, pumping, or, by other means, procuring oil, gas and minerals, in the 
counties of Wood, Wirt and Ritchie, and state of West Virginia; and to buy, -
sell and to lease lands for and by the corporntion and to others for a like object; 
and also to buy, sell, trade and deal in oils, and to store and transport the same, 
and to refine or cauae the same to be refined; and, generally, to dQ and perform 
all matters and things needful and necessary or desirable in carrying on such 
business in oils or oil works, as well as to rent or erect and own machinery, tanks 
and other works for refining processes or otherwise. The pince at which the said 
corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business, is at 423 Wal
nut street, city of Philadelphia, and state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire 
on the twenty-ninth clay of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for 
the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of 
thirty-seven tl1onsand five hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
paid in on the said subscriptions the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, and 
desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sale of additional shares, 
from time to time, to one hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so 
subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are held by the 
undersigned, as follows, that is lo say: by Norris W. Harkness, of the city of 
Philadelphia and state of I'ennsylvania, twelve thousand five hundred shares; 
Michael .Magee, of the city of Philadelphia nnd state of Pennsylvania, ten 
thousand shares; Thomas Craven, of the city of Philadelphia and state of 
Pennsylvania, frre thousand shares; Christian Kneass, of the city of Phila· 
delphie. and stale of Pennsylvania, twenty-five hundred shares; James R. 
Magee, of the city of Phlladelphia and state of Pennsylvania, seven thousnnd 
five hundred shares. And the ce.pitnl to be hereafter sold is to be diviaed 
into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands !l!!d seals this twenty-ninth clay of April, one thou· 
sand eight hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] NORRIS \V. HARKNESS, [L. s.j 
MrcnAEL MAGEE, [L. s. 
Tnos. CRAVEN, fr,. s.' 
0IIRISTIAN KNEASS, [L. S. 
JAMES R. MAGEE. [L. S. 
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Wherefore, the corporators · named in the said a"reement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from· this ·date until the twenty
ninth day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. o. corporation by ihe 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this first day of Mo.y, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

____...__ GRAX'l"JLI.E D. HALL, 
SEAi.. Secretary of the State. 

-'-v--' 

THE RANDOLPH OIL- AND MINING COMPANY. 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged, o.nd accompanied by the proper affi
davits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and figures following: 

"We, the undersigned, agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Randolph Oil and Mining Co.,' of Chester county, for the purpose of mining 
or producing oil or pt:lr0leum in any or all the various ways in which it is 
produced or mined by companies of a similar character; or for mining any 
such minerals as may be found on the land owned by the corporatio!I ; and 
for the transporting and vending the oils or minerals so pro.duced. The lands 
of said company being situate in Wood county, West Vn., on the head waters 
of Walker's creek and Isaac's fork of Bull creek, stretching across the north
western turnpike at the sixteenth mile post east from Parkersburg, containing 
two hundred and twenty-four acres. The corporation shall keep its principal 
office or pince of business at Oxford, Chester county, Pa., and is to expire on 
the eighth day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the pur
pose of forming said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred 
and thirty thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said · 
subscription the sum of thirty-two thousand dollars. The capital so sub
scribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are held by the under
signed: Chas. K. McDonald, Oxford, Pu., twenty-six thousand shares; Geo. 
A. Newbold, Kennett Square. twenty-�ix thousand shares; Josiah Phillips, 
Kennett Square, twenty-six thousand shares; Joseph T. Reynolds, Oxford, 
twenty-six thousand shares; ftohert Hodgson, Oxford, twenty-six thousand 
Mhares. 

Given under our hands 1\11(1 seals, this eighth day of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-live. 

[Signed,) C. l{. McDoNALD, 
GEO. A. NEWBOLD, 
JOSIAH PHILLIPS, 
foSEPH T. REYNOLDS, 
ROBERT HODGSON. 

f

L. 

s.l L. S. 
L. S. 

fL. S. 
L. S.j 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement., and ,vho have 
signed the sume, arc hereby declared to be from this date uatil the eighth 
day of .April, eighteen hundred and eighty-li-.e, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the 5aid agreement. 
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Given under my hn!)d and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
second day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

.,__.____ GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAi,. Sccl'etary of the State. 

'--v--' " 

l\lvKIM CH.EEK OIL COMP.ANY. 

I, Grnm,illc D. -Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"To all whom it. may concern : Be it known that the undersigned hereby 
agree to become a corporation by the name, style and title of the 'McKim 
Creek Oil Company,' of West Virginia., for the purpose of boring or mining 
for petroleum or rock oil, or coal, to be prepared for market; which corpora
tion shall keep its principal office in the city of Philadelphia, in the state of 
Pennsylvania, and its business to be carried on in the county of Pleasants, in 
the state of West Virginia., and is -to expire on the first day of May, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousancl eight hundred and eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of forming the so.id corporation, we have subscribed the·sum of four 
hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have-paid in on said sub
scriptions the sum of forty thousand dollars; and desire the privilege of 
increasing the so.id capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, 
as may be deemed expedient, to the sum of six hundred thousand dollars in 
all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of the value of one 
dollar each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, 
that is to say: by \\ illiam S. Forbes, fifty-eight thousand (58,000) shares; 
John Stillman, fifty-seven thousand (57,000) shares; John P. Simons, fifty• 

. seven thousand (57,000) shares; John C. Sims, fifty-seven thousand (57,000) 
shares; George Miller, fifty-seven thousand (57,000) shares; John M. Wilson, 
fifty-seven thousand (67,000) shares; J. Alexander Simpson, fifty-�cven thou
sand (57,000) shares; all of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia and state 
of Pennsylvania. And the capita.I to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands this twenty-seventh day of April, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] WM. S. FORBES,
_ 

[L. s.l 
J OIIN STILLMAN 

I 
[L. s. 

J OIIN P. SIMONS, IL. s. 
JoHN 0. Srns,· [L. s . . 
GEORGE MILLER, r L. s.] 
JoHN M. WILSON, j°L. s.j 
J. ALEXANDER SIMPSON, [L. s.] 

\Vherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared t_o be from this date until the first clay 
of May, eighteen hundred nnd eighty-five, a corporation by the name antl 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my band and the great seal of the said stale, at Wheeling, this 
second day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

..--'----. GRANVIL!.E D. HALL, 
SEAi.. Secretary of the State . 
...___,__.. 
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KEARSARGE OIL AND MINlNG COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, ·secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby cer
tify that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
affidavits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the follow
ing words and figures : . 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporntion by the name of 'Kear• 
sarge Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of mining or prodncing oil, 
or_ petroleum in any or all of the various ways in which �t is produced or 
mmed by companies of a similar character, or for mining any such minerals 
as may be found on the land owned by the corporation; and for the trans-· 
porting and vending the oil or.minerals so procured. The lands of said cor· 
poration being situate in ·wood county, West Virginia, on the headwaters of 
Stillwell creek, about twelve miles east from Parkersburg, and embracing a 
tract of land containin;; two hundred and fi�y-six arrPs. The corporators 
shall keep its principal place of business at Kennett Square, ·chester county, 
Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the fourth day of April, eighteen hundred 
and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, ''°e have 
subscribed the sum of one hundred and forty thousand dollars to the capital 
thereof; and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of thirty thousand 
dollars. 'l'lie capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, 
which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: J. Carpenter 
Worth, Oxford, Chester county, Penusylmnia, twenty-three thousand three 
hundred and tweuty-five shares; Josiah Jackson, Kennett Sqaare, Chester 
co., Pa., twenty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-five ·shares; Norris 
Bernard, Elk View, Chester co., Pa., twenty-three thousand three hundred 
and thirty-five shares; Charles Dingee, Kennett Square, Chester co., Pa., 
twenty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-fi.ve shares;_ Dr. D. W. 
Hutchison, Oxford, Chester co., Pa., twenty-three thousand three hundred 
and thirty-five shares; Pusey J. Nichols, Oxiord, Chester co., Pa., twenty
three thousand three hundred and thirty-five shares. 

Given under our hands this fourth day of April, eig�teen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,) J. CARP. WoRTH, 
JosIAH JACKSON, 
NORRIS B.-1.RN.-I.RD, 
lJII(I.S. DINGEE, 
D. \V. HUTCHISON, 
PUSEY J. NICHOLS." 

Wherefore, the corpomtors named in the said ngreement, nnd who have 
signed the same, nm hereby declared to be from this dn.te until the fourth 
clny of April, eighteen hundred nnd eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for-the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my huncl nncl the great sen I of the said stnte, at Wheeling, this 
sei:ond day of ?tiny, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--J- G11AXYILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL- Sccruary oJ the State . 
. _,......,, 

A2 
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GRAND CENTRAL BELT OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an ngreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
Yils, h11s been this day delivered to me; which ngreement is in the words and. 
figures following: 

"The undersigned ag1·ec to become a corporation by thtl name of 'Grand 
Central Belt Oil Company,' for the purpose of boring, mining and producing 
petroleum or rock oil, salt water and other minerals; which corporation shall 
keep its principa� office for transaction of business, at Wi1-t Court House, Wirt 
county, West Virginia, branch oftice at Greensburg, Westmoreland county, 
Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the first day of April, A. D., eighteen hun
dred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming said corporation we 
have subscribed the sum of one hundred thousand (100,000) dollars to the cap
ital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum of twent.y thousand 
(.20,000) dollnrs, and desire the privilege of increasing the snid capital by 
sales of additioonl shares from time to time, to one hundred and twenty thou
sand (120,000) dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into twenty 
thousand (20,000) shares of five (o) dollnrs each, which are held by the under
signed respectively, us follows: that is to say, Henry J. Lomison, Greens
burg, Pa., five hundred shares; ,James R. McA.fee, Greensburg, Pa., five 
hundred shares; Jo.mes A. Hunter, Greensburg, Pa., five hundred shares: 
Caleb A. Steck, Greensb�rg, Pa., five hundred shares; David W. Shryock, 
Greensburg, Pn., five hundred shares; Richard ,Jnckson, Greensburg, Pa., 
tfre hundred shares; "'m. Steel, Greensburg, Pa., live hundred shares ; 
Wm. Robinson; Greensburg, Pa., two hundred nod fifty shares; James 
Stewart, Greensburg, Pa., two hundred and fili.y shares; Jacob Kepple, 
Haney's Five Points, �a-, five hundred shares; Robert Henry, Haney's Five 
Points, Pa:, five hundred shares, Jo.mes Buchanan, Haney's Five Points, 
Pa., five hundred shores; John Ralston, Haney's Five Points, Pa., two 
hundred and fifty shares; ,Jo.mes G. McQunid, Philadelphia, Pa., five hun
dred shares; Beqton K. ,Jamison, Philadelphia, Pa., five hundred shares; 
John ·Sherrick, Mt. Pleasant, Pa., five hundred shares; Samuel M. Sparks, 
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., five hundred shares; Benjamin Shallenho.rger, Mt. ·Pleas
ant, Pa., lwo hundred and fifty sho.1·es; A. I:I. Stouffer, l\It. Pleasant, Pa., 
two hundred and fifty shares; Wm. T. Nichols, Mt. Pleasant, Pa., two hun
dred and fift.y shares; Samuel Waddell, Saltsburg, Pa., live hundred shares; 
David S. Robinson, Saltsburg, Pa. five hundred shares , And. Johnson, 
Saltsburg, Pa., five hundred shares; Wm. J. Robinson, Saltsburg, Pa., live 
h·mdred shares; Wm. B. Snodgrass, Saltsburg, Pa., five hundred shares; 
Wm. C. Robinson, Saltsburg, Pa., one hundred and twenty-five shares; Wm . 
.McQuiston, Saltsburg, Pa., one hundred and twenty-five shares; Joo. i\l. 
Robinson, Saltsburg, Pa., two hundred and fift.y shares; Joo. K. Robinson, 
Saltsburg, Pa., two hundred and fifty shares; David Henderson, Saltsburg, 
Pa., five hundred shares; E. Finley Houseman, Postro.ver, Pa., five hundred 
shares ; Jasper M. Thompson, Uniontown, Pa., five hundred shares , George 
E. Smith, Kent, Pa., five hundred shares; Noah M. Marker, Ligonier, Pa., 
five hundred shares; James Calden, Harrisburg, Pa., live hundred shares; 
Jonas Ruff, Mt. Pleasant, Pa., five hundred shares ; George Mason, New 
Alexandria, two hundred and fifty shares; Joseph W. Blackburn, West 
Newton, five hundred shares; Jesse Freie West Newton, five hundred 
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shares; James .A. Dick, West Newton, five hundred shares; Samuel N. Cold
smith, WesL Newton, five hundred shares; Henry Crowshare West Newton, 
seven hundred and fifLy shares; Geo. Plumer, West Newton, five hundred 
shares; Robert T. Foote, West Newton, five hundred shares; Jacob F. 
Kreps, West Newton, five hundred shares; John W. Kreps, West Newton, 
live hundred shares; and the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands, this fou�teenth clay of March, A. ]). eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-five: 

[Signed,] HENRY G. LomsoN, DAVIDS. ROBINSON, 
J. R. McAFEE, ANDREW JOHNSON, 

• JAMES A. HUNTER, WM. J. RoBINaoN, 
CALEB A. STECK. WM. B. SNODGRASS, 
DAVID w. S.fiRYOCK, w. C. ROBINSON, 
RICHARD JACKSON, ,v�c. McQUESTON, 
vVM. STEEL, JoHN M. RoBrnsoN, 
WM. ROBINSON, JOHN R. ROBINSON, 
JAMES STEWART, DAVID HENDERSON, 
JACOB KEPPLE, E. F. HOUSEMAN, 
ROBERT HENRY, J. M. THOMPSON, 
JAs. BucnANAN, GEo. E. SmTH, 
Jo�N RALSTON, N. M. MARKER, 
J. G. McQuAID, J.as. CALDER, 
B. K. ,JAMISON, JONAS RUFF, 
JNo. SHERRICK, GEORGE.MASON, 
s. M. SPARKS, J. w. BLACKBURN, 
B. SHALLENBERGER, JESSE FRIES, 
A. N. STAUFFER, J.A.s. A. DrcK, 
W. L. NiccuLLs, R. J. FooTE, 

SAMUEL COLDSMITH, JACOB ·F. KREPS, 
Gxo. PLUMER, JoHN W. KREPS." 

SAMUEL WADDLE, 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, aud who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-fi,,e, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said stale, at Wheeling, this 
second day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--•--, GnANV11.u: D. HALL, 
SEAi.. Secretary of the State. 

·--,.-.., 

BB.ANDY GAP OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. 1-Inll, secretary of t.he stale of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged nn<1 accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'Thl' 
Brandy Gap Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of boring and exca
vating for oil and such minernls, as may be obtained on the lands of said 
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company, consisting of about twelve hundred acres, situate in Harrison 
county, West Virginia; which corporation shall keep its principal office or 
place of business at Clarksburg, in the county of Harrison, and is to expire 
on the first day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-four. .And for the 
purpose of forming said. corporation, we have subscribed the sum of five 
thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions 
the sum of five hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the 
said capital by sales of additional shares from. time to time, to fifty thousand 
dollars in nil. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred 
dollars each, that is to say:· David B. McKinney, of Wirt County, w .. Va., 
ten shares; .Tohn C. Vance, of Wirt county, W. Va., ten shares·; John R. 
Boggess, Harrison county, W. Va., ten shares; J. L. Carr, of Harrison 
county, W. Va., ten shares; J. M. Bocock, of Hari-ison county, W. Va., ten 
shares; and the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the 
like amonnt. 

Given under our hands this twenty-second day of .April, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

_[Signed,] DAVID B. McKINNEY, 
JOHN C. V ANOE, 
JORN R. BOGGESS, 
J. L. CARR, 
J.M. BOCOCK." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of May, eighleen hundred and eighty-four, a corporation \)y the name and. 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand anp. the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this third day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

..---.-... GRANVILU� D. HALL, 
SEAL. , Se�retary of the �tate . 
.........,.._, 

WHEELING.HINGE AND TACK FACTORY-
!, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which ngreement is in the words nnd 
figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the nnmc of the 
'Wheeling Hinge o.nd Tack Factory,' for the purpose of mining ore and mnn· 
ufacturing the same into hinges and tacks, and other manufactures of iro11 ; 
for the purpose of mining coal and transporting the same; for mining salt, 
petroleum or rock oil ; and for the manufactures of wood; which corporation 
shall keep its principal office or pince of business in ,Yheeling, in the county 
of Ohio and state of West Virginia, nnd is to expire on the first day of 1'Iay, 
A.. D., eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the 
said corporation, we hnve subscribed the sum of eleven thousand dollars to 
the capital stock thereof, and have paid on said subscriptions the sum of 
eleven hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of incrcnsing the said capital 
hy sales of additional sho.res from time to time, to one hundred nnd · fifty 
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thousand dollars in all. 'fhe capital stock subscribed is divided into shares 
of one hundred dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, 
as follows: by .Joseph .A. J\letcalf, of Wheeling, twenty shares, two thou· 
sand dollars; by Samuel.Laughliu, of Wheeling, twenty shares, two thou· 
sand dollars; A. W. Campbell, of Wheeling, ten shares, one thousand 
dollars: David Wagener, of West Wheeling, (Ohio,) twenty shares, two 
thousand dollars; .Augustus Campbell, of Wheeling, ten" shares, one thou• 
sand dollars ; J ohu F. i\IcDermot, of Wheeling, ten shares, one thousand 
dollars; A. G. Robinson, �f Wheeling, ten shares, one thousand dollars; 
David E. Donnell, of Wheeling, ·ten shares, one thousand dollars; and the 
capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands this first day of i\Iay, eighteen hundred and sixty· 
five. 

[Signed,] JOSEPH A. METCALF, 
SAMUEL LAUGHLIN, 
JOHN F. McDERMOT, 
DAVID WAGENER, 
ALEXANDER. ROBINSON, 
AUGUSTUS CAMPBELL, 
A. w. CAMPBELL, 
D. E. DONNELL." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the ·same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first day 
of J\Iarch, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, o. corporation by the name and 
for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my band o.nd the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
third day of Mo.y, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-...,___ Gn.',SVlLLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. 

• 
Secretary of flit Stale. 

'---.--' 

KANAWHA AND HUGHES RIVER TELEGRAPH COMPAl'.'Y. 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this dny <leli\·ered to me: which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the no.me of the 
'Kanawha and Hughes lti\"er Tc-lPgrapl1 Company,' of West Virginia, for the 
purpose of erecting, constructing and operating a telegraph line, with one or 
more wires, and nil nctessnry appliaoces for the proper maintenance and use 
of the same (ancl the conuection of the same with the wire or wires of other 
companies,) from Parkersburg, in I.he st.ate of West Virginia, up the Little 
Kanawha and the Hughes' rivers, or to nay point on their tributaries, by or 
along such roads or highways and by such rout.o as the directors may deem 
most expedient; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of 
business at Parkersburg, io the county of Wood, W. Va., and is to expire 
on the thirty-first day of J\Iarch, A. D., eight.een hundred and eighty-five. 
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed 
the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars to the co.pita! thereof, and have paid 
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in on snid subscriptions the sum of twenty-fh•e hundred dollars, (being ten 
per cent upon the capital,) and desire the privilege of increasing the said 
cnpital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to one hundred 
thousand dollnrs in all. The capital so subscribed ·is divided into shares of 
fifty dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, 
that is to say: by A, J. Baldwin, Philadelphia, Penna., one hundred shares; 
W. H. Fairbank, Warren, Mass., one hundred shares; Elihu Pedrick, Phila· 
delphia, Penna., one hundred shares; Alexander ,H. Pedrick, Philadelphia, 
Penna., one hundred shares; ,James L. Shaw, Philadelphia, Penna., one 
hundred shares; (five hundred shares.) And the capital stock. hereafter 
sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands this thirteenth day of April, A. D., eighteen huu
dred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] A. J. BALDWIN, 
\V. H. FAIRBANK, 
ELIHU PEDRICK, 
ALEXANDER IL PEDRICK, 
JAMES L. SHAW."' 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the thirty· 
first day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this sixteenth day of �lay, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

___,.._._ GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEA!,. Secretary of the State. 

'--v----' 

THE WHEELING �'EMALE COLLEGE. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name 0£ 'The 
Wheeling Female College,' for the purpose of. establishing and carrying on 
in the city of Wheeling, a college for the education of females; which corpo• 
ration shall keep its principal place of business in the said city, in the county 
of Ohio. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have 
subscribed the sum of ten thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
paid in on the said subscription the sum of one thousand dollars, and desire 
the privilege of increasing the said capital, from time to time, by the sale of 
additional shares, to thirty thousand dollars. The capital so subscribed is 
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which nre held by the uRder· 
signed, respectively, as follows: Daniel C. List, twenty shares; Henry K. 
List, twenty; Chester D. Hubbard, ten; Benjamin Davenport, one; Joseph 
A. Metcalf, one; Thomas H. Logan, one; John R. Hubbard, one; Henry 
B. "Hubbard, one; William Tallant, one; John E. Wilson, one; Morgan L. 
Ott, one; James Maxwell, one; Jacob S. Rhodes, onn; Thomas Hornbrook, 
five; George K. Wheat, one; John Donlon, one; ,Tames Reed, one; Jame■ 
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C. Orr, one; John McLure, jr., oue; Joshua Bodley, one; James M. Dillon, 
one; ,Tobu List, ten; Samuel Mason, ou�; Elijah J. Stone, one; James N. 

Vance, one; ,Joseph Bell, one; ,Jacob Berger, one; George R. Taylor, one; 
,Joseph B. Ford, one; William B. Simpson, one; Jacob Hornbrook, one; 
,James S. Porter, one; A11drew J. Sweeney, one; Archibald M. Ado.ms, one; 
Arthur Little, one; William Busbey, one; Edward.Reid, one; Alexander 
Turner, one; William Carnahan, one, nnd Robert :Morrison, one; nil of 
which.corporntors reside in the so.id c·ity of Wheeling. And the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our band11 t.bis tenth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-
live. · 

[Signed,) D. 0. LIST, RonT. �foRRISON, 
HENRY K. Lr:;T, Jo1rn Lisi-, 

JlJ U. Da,·eaport, :llloracy Jn (act. . Dy H. 1J2,·capor1, attor11e;r 1i1 fact. 
CnEsTER D. HUBBARD, SAML. MASON, 
BENJ. D,l:VENPORT, E. J. STONE, 
Jos. A. METCALF, J. N. VANCE, 
'fuOMAS H. LOG 11.N Jly J. D. CullA:,uoo, auom<,T in (act. 
J 

• " ' JACOB BERGER, OHN R. HUBBARD, Ur C. D. llnbbanl, auoro•riu (acL. 
HENRY B. HUBBARD, JOSEPH BELL, 

. 

\V. TALLANT, GEO. R. TAYLOR, 
JOHN E. WILSON, J. B. FORD, 
M. L. OTT, '\"V. B. SIMPSON, 
JAs. MAXWELL, JACOB HomnrnooK, 
J. S. RHODES, JAMES S. PORTER, 
Trros. HonNBROOK, - A. J. SWEENEY, 
GEO. K. WHEAT, A. :M. ADAMS, 
JOHN DONLO:N', ARTHUR LITTLE, 
JAMES REED, WILLIA)! BUSBEY, 
J C ORR llJ C. D. JJobbuJ, stton:atr la ract. 

· · • ' Eow ARD REID, JNo. McLuRi:;, .IR., A T J B ·""'-· URNER, OSIIUA ODLEY, WILLIAM CARNAHAN." JAMES M. DILLON, 
Wherefore, the eorporntors nnmed in the said agreement, and who have 

signed the same, are hereby dedared to be from this date until the eighteenth 
day of May, eighteen hundred nnd eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the so.id agreement. 

Given under my hnnd nnd the great sen! 1,f the said state, at Wheeling, this 
eighteenth dny of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--'--,, GnA:-.1·1LLE D. fuu., 
SEAL- Secretary oftlte State. 

� 

THE WEST VIRGINIA OIL AND .MINING CO�IPANY OF WIRT 
COUNTY. 

I, Granville D. Ho.II, Secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby cer
tify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
affidavits, has been this d1\y delh-ered to me, which agreement is in the words 
and figures following : 

'' The undersigned agree to become a. corporation by the name of 'The 
West Virginia Oil and Mining Company of Wirt County,' for the purpose of 
mining and boring for petroleum or rock oil, coal oil or such as is known as 
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cnrbon oil, salt, lead, coal and antimony ; which corporation shall keep it 
principnl office at the city of Buffalo, in the county of Erie:, in the state o 
New York, and is to expire on the first day· of May, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have 
subscribed the sum of live thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
paid in on said subscriptions the sum llf five hundred dollars. and desire 
the privilege of incrensing the said capital by sales of additional shares 
from time to time, to one hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so 
subscribed is divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: by William A. Bird, jr., 
of Buffalo, N. Y., twenty shares; George C. Webster, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
twenty shares;. S. Douglas Cornell, of Buffalo, N. Y., ten shares; John Hub• 
bell, of Buffalo, N. Y., twenty shares; Lyman Bradley, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
twenty shares; Galusha Parsons, of Buffalo, N. Y., ten shares. And the 
capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided·into shares of the like amount. 
. Given under our hands this fifteenth day of May, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

LSigned,] WM. A. Brnu, 
s. DOUGLAS CORNELL, 
JoriN HUBBELL, 
GEORGE C. WEBSTER, 
LYMAN BRADLEY, 
GALUSHA PARSONs.·· 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the first 
day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-fiv", a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 
· Given under my hand and the great Real of the said state, at Wheeling, 

this twenty-second day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 
,--'-. G1tANVILJ.E D. HALL, 

SEAL. Secretary of the State. 
'-.--' 

FH.ENCH CR�EK AND NEWELL'S ltUN OIL COMPANY OF WEST 
VIRGINIA AND OHIO. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly ncknowledged and accompnnied by the proper affida
vits has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become n corporation uude1· the law of the 
state of West Virginia, passed October the twenty-sixth, Anno Domini, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and the supplement thereto, passed 
February the third, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, 
by the name of the 'French Cre!lk and Newell's H.un Oil Company of West Vir· 
ginia and Ohio,' for the purpose of purchasing and leasing lands in Pleasants 
county and elsewhere in the said slates of West Virginia and Ohio, and of bor· 
ing, excavating and mining the same to procure petroleum, rock or carbon oils, 
or other minerals, and to refine, sell, trade or deal in the same; and, generally, 
to do and perform all matters and things needful, necessary or desirable in car· 
rying on such business in oils or oil works. The said corporation shall keep its 
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principal ollice·or place of business in the city of Philadelphia, and state of 
Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the tenth day of May, Anno Domini, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the 
said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred and sixty thou
sand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the 
sum of sixteen thousand dollars; and desire the privilege of increasing the 
said capital by sales of additional shares, from time to time, to three hundred 
and twenty thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into 
shares of two dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, 
as follows, that is to say: by Hugh Wilson, sixteen thousand (lG,000) shares;· 
Henry Wilson, sixteen thousand (16,000) shares; William J. Bell, sixteen 
thousand (IG,000) shares; Henry Kucher, sixteen thousand (16,000) shares; 
Chares B. Roberts, sixteen thousand.(16,000) shares; all residents of the city 
of Philadelphia. The capital hereafter sold is to be cfr,ided into Mhares of 
like amount. 

In witness whereof, the said Hugh Wilson, Henry Wilson, William J. Bell, 
Henry Kucher and Charles B. Hoberts have hereunto set their hand� nnd • 
seals, this tenth day of May, Anno Domini, one tll.ousand eight hundred and 
sixty-five (A. D., 1865.) 

[Signed with seals,] Hucm WILSON, 
HENRY 'WILSON, 
WILLI.,L'II J. BELL, 
HENRY KUTCHER, 
CHARLES B. ROBERTS." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the tenth 
day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-live, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the snid agreement. 

Given under my hand and the groat seal of the said state, at Wheeling; this 
twenty-fifth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five (A. D., 
1865.) 

,....._.____ 
SEAi .. 

..__,.._., 

G1ui.n1,LF. D. HALL, 
Secretar.lJ of tlte State. 

CO.M.i\ION\VEALTH OU, COlll'ANY OF WEST VIRGINIA. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretnry of the slate of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an ngrccmcnt, duly nc:knowlcdged and uccompauied by the proper aflidn· 
vits, has been this day delivered 1.0 me; which agreement is in the following 
words and figures: 

"Cit.y, County and :-;tale of Xcw York, ss: The undersigned hereby agree 
to become n corporation (under and by virtne of the provisions of the act 
entitled 'An Act providin� for t.he formntion of corporations, and regulating 
the same,' passed Ly the legislature of \\"est Virginia, October twenty-sixth, 
A. D., eighteen hundred. and sixty-three,) under the name of the 'Common· 
wealth Oil Company of West Virginia,' for the purpose of raising and refining 
petroleum. Said c:orporation to keep its principal oflice or place of business 
at Parkersburg, in the county of Wood, and state of West Virginia, and is to 
expire on the first day of March, in the year one thousand eight hundred 

n2 
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and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we 
have subscribed the sum of two hundred thousand dollars to the capital 
thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum of thirty-five thousand 
dollnrs in cnsh, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales 
of additional shares from time to time, to four hundred thousand dollars in all. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into twenty thousand shares of ten 
dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: 
that is to say, by Herman Stursberg, of 9i Reade street, in the city of New 
York, ten thousand shares; by Eel ward Willis, of No. 3 Gramercy Park, in 
said city, twenty-five hundred shares; by Walter Brady, of No. -- Fifth 
Avenue, in said city, twenty-five hundred shares; by Amanda Jerrard, of One 
Hundred nod Sixteenth street, Harlem, New York, twelve hundred and fifty 
shares; and by Henry B1ddwin, jr., of No. 249 North Eighteenth street, in 
the city of Philadelphia, and state of Pennsylvania, thirty-seven hundred and· 
fifty shares. And the capital (if increased,) to be hereafter sold is to be 
divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our bands, at the city of New York aforesaid, this third day 
of March, tn the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five. 

H. STURSBERG, 
HENRY BALDWIN, JR., 
EDWARD WILLIS, 
\V ALTER BRADY, 
AMANDA JERR.A.RD." 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hei:eby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of �larch, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my band and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-fifth day of .May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.---,.-... G1tANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretar.lJ of the State. 
----.-

GOOSE CREEK OIL CO1[PANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that a certificnte duly authenticated, has been this day delivered to me; which 
certificate is in the words and figures following: 

"At a general meeting of the st9ckholders of the Goose Creek Oil Com· 
pany, held on the sixth day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, at their 
principal office, in the city of Wheeling, West Virginia, a resolution, whereof 
the following is a true copy, was unanimously adopted: 

"Resolved, That the par value of the shares of the capital stock of this 
company be and is hereby reduced from fifty dollars per share, to ten dollars 
per share. 

"I, Chester D. Knox, president of the Goose Creek Oil Company, hereby 
certify the foregoing to the secretary of the state of West Virginia, in order 
that the same may be certified and recorded according to law. 

" Given under my hand and the official seal of the company, this twenty• 
sixth day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,} CHESTER D. K.Nox, [L. s.] 
President.'' 
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Wherefore, it is hereby declared, that the par value of the shares of the 
capital stock of the Goose Creek Oil Company, is by authority of law reduced 
to ten dollars per share; so that the said capital stock is hereafter to consist 
of three thousand shares of ten dollars each .• 

Given under my band and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-sixth day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GRAN'\"ILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'--,--.J 

CARPENTER'S RUN OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and nccompanied by the proper affida
vits, hns, been this day delivered to me.; which ngreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the 'lame of 'Carpen· 
ter's Run Oil Company,' for the purpose of mining or boring for.petroleum 
and such other minerals as may be found upon the land owned by them, or 
which they may lease, or in any way become entitled to. develop or use for 
Ruch purpose. Which corporation shall keep its principal oOice or place of 
business in the city of Philadelphia, county of Philndelphia, commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the twent.ieth day of April, A.. D., 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming 
the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of twenty-four thousand 
dollars to the capital thereof, and have pnid in on so.id subscriptions the sum 
of fifteen thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said 
capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to forty-four thousand • 
dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar 
each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is t-0 
say, by Samuel AI. Cleveland, of the city and county of Philadelphia, com· 
monwealth of Pennsylvania, sixteen hundred shares; by Joseph p; Cotton, 
of the same pince, sixteen hundred shares ; by David Brokensha, of the 
same pince, eight hundred shares; by James �[ontgomery, of the same place, 
sixteen hundred shares; by Cyrus Phillips, of the same place, eight hundred 
shares ; by William Thorne, of the snme pince, eight hundred shares ; by 
William G. Lamb, of the same pince, eight hundred shares ; by Henrietta 
Baker, of the same place, (feme .•ole.) eight hundred shares; by Isaac S. 
Sharp, of the same place, sixteen hnndrcd shares; by Philip M. Shuets, of 
the same place, eight hundred shares: by Napoleon B. llruce, of the town of 
Marietta, connty of Washington, st�1te of Ohio, tweke thousand shares; by 
William S. Holmes, of the same place, eight hundred shares. Aud the capital 
to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount .. 

Given under our hnnds this twenty-firat dny of April, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 
[Signed with seals,] S.-\.M'L M. CLEVELANJ), 

JosEPII P. CATTON, 
DAVID BROKENSHA, 
JAMES MONTGOMERY, 
CYRUS PHILLIPS, 
WM. THORNE, 

W)r. G. LAMB, 
HENRIETTA BAKER, 
J. s. SIIARP, 
PHILIP M. SHULTS, 
NAPOLEON B. BRUOE, 
WM. S. Hourns." 

t 
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Wherefore, tho corporators named in the said agreement, and who !,ave 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twentieth 
day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, n. corporn.tion by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in.the said agreement.. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
tw�nty-se,·enth day of J\Iay, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--'---, GltANVII,LE D. HALL •. 
SEAi.. Sec1·cta1;11 of the State. 

'---,--' 

MILL CREEK CANNgL COAL AND OIL co:-.IPANY. 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certi(y 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement. is tn the words and 
figures following : 

"The undersigned ngree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Mill Creek Cannel Coal and Oil Company,' for the purpose of mining coal 
and manufacturing and producing oil, and developing the other mineral 
resources 0£ the land in the county of Kanawha, in West Virginia, on and 
near i:IHll Creek, a tributary of Elk river, and doing otber business incident 
thereto. Which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business 
on the.land of said company, in the county of Kanawha, and is to expire on 
the twenty-fifth day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of forming the said corporation we have subscribed the sum of 
one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, and we have paid in on said 
subscriptions the sum of one hundred and forty thousand dollars, and desire 
the privilege of ii:icreasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from 
time to time, to five hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed 

js divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which are held by the 
underigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Ebenezer R. Hoar, of 
Concord, in the commonwealth of 1,Inssachnsetfs, seven hundred and fifr.y 
shares; Cyrus ·woodman, of Cambridge, in said commonwealth, one hundred 
and fifty shares; George O. Shattuck, of Boston, in said commonweallh, 
three hundred shares; Robert :Morris Copeland, of West Castleton, in the 
state of Vermont, two hundred shares; and John W. Finnell, of Covington, 
in the state of Kentucky, two hundred and thirty shares. And the capital to 
be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this twenty-fifth day of May, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,] EBENEZER R. HOAR, 
CYRUS \VoomrAN, 
GEo. SrrATTUCK, 
RonT. MoRms COPELAND, 
JNO. w. FINNELL." 

\Vherefore, the corporators named in the said llgreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the twenty· 
fifth day of May, eighteen hundred and eight.y-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said st.ate, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-ninth day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--'----, G1tAN\"ll,J.F. D. HAJ.J,, 
SEAL. Secretary oftl1e State. 

'--,--' 
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THE HUGHES RIVER AND ISLAND RUN OIL COMPANY OF 

WEST YIRGINJ A. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state _of West Virginia, hereby certify 
• that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida

vits, hns been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Hughes River and Island Run Oil Company, of West Virginia,' for the pur• 
pose of developing, improving, mining and boring certain lands in West Vir
ginia, to procure. minerals and carbon oils, which are in or under said lands, 
and to manufacture, refine, sell and convey the products to market; which 
corporation shl)ll keep its principal office or place of business at Philadelphia, 
in the county of Philadelphia and state of Penusylvn;1ia, and is to expire 

· on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the pur
pose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the ·snm of fifteen 
thousand dollars to the capital thereoi; and have paid in on said subscriptions 
the sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars, and desire t-he privilege of 
increasing the said ca.pita! by sales of additional shares from time fo time, to 
fifty thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares 
of ten dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, a� 
follows : that is to say, by George Sturges, Philadelphia, two hundred shares; 
Florimond D. Sherman, Philadelphia, two hundred shares; Wm. W. Fulton, 
Philadelphia, two hundred shares, Josiah L. I:foines, Pbilndelphia, two hun
dred shares ; B:irton Hoopes, Philadelphia, two hundred shares; Samuel S. 
Townsend, Philadelphia, t"-;O hundred shares ; Thomas Stillman, Philadel
phia, two hundred shares ; ]�dward Hoopes, Philadelphia, one hundred 
shares ; and the capital to lie hereafter sold j,, to be divided into shares of 
the like amount. • 

Given under our hnnds and seals this twenty-eighth day of April, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed with SPals,J GEO. STURGES, 
F. D. SHER)lAN, 
w. w. FULTON, 
J. L. IIArnEs, 
BARTON HooPES, 
S. S. ToWN'SEND, 
'J'UO)!:\S STILL::UAN, 
EDWARD HOOPES." 

Wherefore, the corpornt.ors nnmed in the snid nl(rcement, and who have 
signed tho snmo, are hereby ckclarl'd to be>, from this dnte until the first 
day of April, eighteen hundred ancl eighty-uni, n corporation by the name 
and for the purp08CS set. forth in the said :igreement. 

Given under my hand and the great scnl of the said slate, at Wheeling, 
this thirtieth day of May, eighteen hundred nncl sixty-live. 

__.__, <:nAx,·u.u; D. HA.u., 
SEAi.. Secretary of t!,e State. 
---.....-, 
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NORWAY IRON TACK FACTORY. 

I, Grl\uville D. Hall,_secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affidn· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become o. corporation by the name of 'The 
Norway Iron Tack Company,' for the purpose of mining or purchasing ore, 

. and mnnu{acturing the same into binges and tacks, and other manufactures 
of iron ; for the purpose of mining coal and transporting the same ; for 
mining salt, petroleum or rock oil, and for the manufacture· of wood ; which 
corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business in the city of 
Wheeling, county of Ohio and state of West Virginia, and is to expire on the 
twenty-fourth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and eighty five. And 
for the purpose of forming the said corporation we have subscribed the prin• 
cipal sum of fourteen thousand dollars to the capital stock thereof, and have 
paid in on so.id subscriptions the sum of s11ven thousand dollars, and desire 
the privilege of increasing the se.id capital by se.les of additional she.res from 
time to time, to one bnndred e.nd fifty thouse.nd dolle.rs in all. The capital 
stock subscribed is divided into shares of five hundred dollars each, which 
are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows; by Jacob He.rlan, of 
Wheeling; West Virginia, two shares, one thousand dollars; by Che.rles 
Bowman, of Wheeling, West Virginia, four she.res, two thouse.nd dollars ; by 
Oliver Blackburn, of Wheeling, West Virginia, two shares, one thousand 
dollars: by Albert L. Wetherald, of Wheeling, West Virginia, two shares, 
one thousand dollars ; by Josiah C. Van Fossen, of Wheeling, West Vir· 
ginia, two shares, one thousand dollars ; by Alexe.nder C. Que.rrier, or 
Wheeling, West Virginia, six shares; three thousand do lie.rs ; e.nd by Orville 

• C. Dewey, of Wheeling, West Virginie., ten shares, five thouse.nd dollars. 
And the capita.I stock to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like 
amount. 

Given under our 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] 

hands this twenty-fourth de.y of May, eighteen hundred 

JACOB HARLAN, 
CHARLES BOWMAN, 
OLIVER BLACKBURN, 
A. L. WETHERALD, 
J. C. VAN FOSSEN, . 
A. C. QUARRIER, 
0. C. Di,�wEY." 

1 

Wherefore, the corpora.tors ne.med iu the said agreement, and who have 
signed the se.me, are hereby decle.red to be, from this date until the twenty
fourth de.y of May, eighteen hundred e.nd eighty-five, a corpore.tion by the 
name e.nd for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my be.nd e.nd the great seal of the se.id state, at Wheeling, 
this thirty-first de.y of l\foy, eighteen hundred e.nd sixty-five. 

------- GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SE.A.L. Secretary of the State . 

• 
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LEE AND POND CREEK OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

· I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereliy certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corpol'ation under the name of the 
'Lee and Pond Creek Oil and Mining Company,' of West Virginia, for the 
purpose of producing and manufacturing in Wood county, West Virginia,, 
petroleum oil and all its products ; and for the further purpose of manufa�
turing any articles that may be necessary to its production, retention, trans
portation or sale, and for such othet· purposes as shall be necessary ; which 
corporation shall keep its principal office or pl:i.ce of business at Philadelphia, 
in the state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the twenty-seventh day of 
May, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. And for 
the purpoRe of forming the said corporation we have subscribed the sum of 
one hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on the 
said snbscription the sum of seventeen thousand dollars, The capital so sub
scribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are held by the under· 
signed, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Joseph C. Vankirk, of the 
city of Philadelphia, sixteen thousand six hundred and sixty-seven shares ; 
Edward Hayes, of the same city, sixteen thousand six hundred and sixty
seven shares; William Kedward, of the same city, sixteen thousand six bun· 
dred and sixty-seven shares; James C. Bechtel, of the same city, sixteen 
thousand six hundred and sixty-seven shores; Wilson Welsh, of the same 
city, sixteen thousand six hundred and sixty-seven shares; and William Bar• 
nard, of the same city, sixteen thousand six hundred and sixty-seven shares. 
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like 
amount. 

Given under our hands this twenty-seventh day of May, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty·five. 

[Signed with seals,] JOSEPH T. VANKIRK, 
Enw A.RD HA YES, 
WILLIAM KEDWARD, 
JAMES C. BECHTEL, 
WILSON WELSH, 
WILLIAM BARNARD." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty· 
seventh day of .May, eighteen hundred and eighty•fiv\, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my he nd and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
thirty-first dny of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

__._ GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SE.u.. Secretary of the State, 
.__,__, 
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THB MARH.OWBONg OIL AND MlNfNG COMPANY OF WEST 
VlltGINIA. 

I, Grnnville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
thaL an agreement, duly ncknowledgcd nnd accompanied by the proper allidn· 
vit.s, hns been this dny delivered to me; which agreement is in the words ancl 
ligures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the nnme of 'The 
Marrowbone Oil ancl Mining Company of West Virginia,' for the purpose 
(hn\"ing become the owners of a certain tract of Innd known ns the Marrow· 
bone tract, situated nt and nbout the mouth of Marrowbone Creek, on the 
Tug Fork of Big Sandy river, in Logan and Wayne counties, West Virginia, 
containing four hundred nnd thirty-five acres, more or less,) of mining, leasing 
nnd selling the tract of land nforesnid, or any p:irt of it, and more especially 
for the purpose of boring nnd mining for petroleum nnd otluir minerals which 
mny be found on said tract of land; and the taking, receiving and vending 
petroleum in its crude state; the refining the same, and vending it when so 
relined: nnd the purchasing and holding such further real estate and capital 
property as may be necessary and lnwfnl for the proper transaction of its 
business. Which corporation shall keep its principal ollice or place of busi
ness on the premises aforesaid, in the county of Lognn, _and is to expire on 
the second day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of two 
hundred and fifty tbou�and dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on 
said subscriptions the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and 
desire the privilege of increasing the snid capital by sales of additional 
shares, from time to time, to the sum of three hundred thousand dollars in nil. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of two dollars each, which 

• are held by the undersigned, respectively, ns follows, that is to say, by 
George Merrill, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, twenty thousand shares; William 
Leiser, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, twenty-five thousand shares: Alan Shoe· 
maker, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, thirty thousand shares; John H. Goodm1111, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, thirty-five thousand shares; John .A.. O1vens, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, fifteen thousand shares. And the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under onr bands and seals, this ninth day of Mny, eight�en hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] 

I 

J·oHN H. GooD"MAN, 
ALAN SHOE�[AKER, 
J onN A. OwEXS, 
GEORGE MERRILL, 
\V)(. LEISER." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the suid agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to bi from this date un1il the second day 
of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, u. corporation by the name nnd 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great sen\ of the said state, al Wheeling, this 
second day of ,June, eighteen hundred nncl sixty-five. 

____,____ GRAN'l"JLT,E D. HALL, • 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'--v--' 

• 
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THE GREAT KANAWHA PETROLEUM, COAL A.L'iD LUMBER 
CO.MP ANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged, and accompanied by the proper.affi• 
davits, has been this day delivered to me; which ag1eement is in the worda 
and figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Great Kanawha Petroleum, Coal and Lumber Company,' for the purpose of 
minir.g for petroleum or rock oil, coal oil, coal, iron ore and salt; of manu
facturing oil from cannel coal; and of manufacturing lumber, on a tract or 
tracts of land in Kanawha county, in the state of West Virginia; which 
corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business in the borough 
of Pottsville, in the county of Schuylkill, and state of Pennsylvania, and is 
to expire on the first day of May, A. D., eighteen hundred and eighty-five. 
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, y;e have subscribed 
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
paid in on said subscription, the sum of ten thousand dollars, and desire the 
privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares, from 
time to time, to four hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so sub· 
scribed is divided into shares of two dollars each, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Benjamin Bannan, 
Pottsville, Pennsylvania, five thcusand shores; Frederick Patterson, Potts
ville, Pennsylvania, five thousand shares; John S. Graham, Pottsville, Penn· 
sylvania, five thousand shares; William E. Boyer, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, 
five thousand shares; John W. Roseberry, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, five thou
sand shares; Lawrence F. Whitney, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, five thousand 
shares; James S. Carpenter, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, five thousand shares; 
James J;Conner, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, (ive thousand shares; Jos. S. Pat
terson, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, seven thousand five hundred shares; Henry 
K. Nichols, Pott,ville, Pennsylvania, two thousand five hundred shares; Mar
cos 0. Heilner, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, five thousand shares; Lefer Womels
dorf, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, five thousand shares; Charles W. Pitman, Potts· 
ville, Pennsylvania, five thousand shares; David Percy Brown, Pottsville, 
Pennsylvania, five thousand shares; Theodore Garretson, Pottsville, Pennsyl
vania, five thousand shares; Oliver Dobson, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, two 
thousand five hundred shares; Emanuel Bnst, Ashland, Pennsylvania, ten 
thousand shares; Davi,! L. Esterly, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, two thou�and 
five hundred sbnres; James Matter, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, five thousand 
shares; George W. Bell, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, two thousand five hundred 
shares; Thomas Gorman, Port Carbon, Pennsylvania, two thousand five bun• 
dred shares. Aud the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares 
of the like amount. 

Given under our bands this thirty-first day of May, A. D., eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. • 

[Signed,] f.���K�i�:;:inso,r. t��;�: ���.�;5::!'' 
JoHS s. GnAIIAll, DAYID P. URow:.-, 

• 

o2 

\V!f. E. Uon:c. Tui:o. GARRf.T50!'f, 
.T. \V. Rnu:nr.na:r. OJ,1t"r.a lJonsos. 
L. F. \\lutT!"o't:Y, };:iu._'llUI.J. lhsT, 
.le.ta s. C.1.U.PEsrza. D.a.!'IISt. l,. EnE&l,T, 
J.&S· J Oossta.. JA.»U llAITEt, 
JC>YPR s. l'ATTJ;UO:tf, ¥��=�Gd!;.�_¼f• H. K . .s,c110Ls, 
ll. u. BElLNU, 
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. Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the S\lme, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the first 
day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth iu the said agreement. 

Given under my hRnd and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this ninth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

...........__ GRANVIi.LE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Sec1·etary of the State. 
� 

THE GILMORE PETROLEUM COMP .A.NY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged an<1 accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
"figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Gilmore Petroleum Company,' for the purpose of buying and lensing of oil 
terriwry; for boring, excavating and mining for petroleum, rock oil or carbon 
oil, and buying nnd selling the same. Which corporation shall keep its prin• 
cipal office or pince of business in the city of New York, in the state of New 
Yol'k, and is to expire on the sixteenth day of June, .A.. D., eighteen hundred 
and eighty-five, to-wit: at the expiration of twenty years from the date of 
their certificate of incorporation. And for the purpose of forming the snid 
corporation, we have subscribed the sum of five hundred thousand dollars to 
the capital thereof, and have paid in on the said subsc,ription the sum of fifty 
thousand dollars. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of ten 
dollars each, which are held by the uRdersigned, respectively, as follows, that 
is to say, by Joseph .A.. Gilmore, of Concord, in the state of New Hampshire, 
six thousand two hundred and fifty shares; by Stephen Kenrick, of Franklin, 
in the state of New Hampshire, six thousand two hundred and fifty shares; 
by Herman W. Ladd, of the city of New York, in the state of New York, 
six thousand two hundred and fifty shares; by Ulric de Comeau, of said city 
of New Y <1rk, six thousand two hundred and fifty shares ; by James E. Car· 
penter, of Foxboro, in the state of Massachusetts, six thousapd two hundred 
and fifty shares; by John Q. Lynch, of said Foxboro, six thousand two 
hundred and fifty shares ; by Albert F. Butterworth, of Dedham, in the state 
of Massachusetts, six thousand two hundred and fifty shares; and by Everett 
C. Banfield, of W1ist Roxbury, in the state of Massachusetts, six thousand 
two hundred and fifty shares. 

Given under our hands the twelnh day of June, .A.. D., eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] J OSEPR A. GILMORE, 
HERMAN w. LADD, 
STEPHEN KENRICK, 
JAMES E. CARPENTER, 
ALBERT F. BUTTERWORTH, 
JOHN Q. -LYNCH, 
EVERETT C. BANFIELD, 
ULRIC DE OoMEAu." 
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Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement and who h�ve 
·. signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the sixteenth 

day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation· by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this sixteenth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

..----. GRA..NVILLE D. HALL, 
BEAL. ,Secretary of the State. 

'--v---' 

HARFORD OIL AND MINING COMPANY.· 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreeme�t, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"We, the undersigned, agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
Harford Oil and Mining Company, for the purpose of mining or producing 
oil or petroleum in any or all the various ways in which it is produced or mined 
by companies of a. similar character; or for mining any such minerals as may 
be found on thn lands owned by the corporation ; and for transporting or 
vending the oil or minerals so produced. The lands of said corporation being 
situate in Wood county, West Virginia, on the headwaters of Stillwell and 
Walker's creeks and Sander's Run, about fourteen miles east of Parkersburg, 
and embracing two tracts of land, together containing two hundred and eight 
acres of land, more or less. The corporation shall keep its principal office or 
place of business at Belair, Harford county, Maryland, and is to expire on the 
fourteenth day of June, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. 
Aud for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the 
sum of one huudred and fifLy thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and 
have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of thirty-two thousand dollars. 
The capital so sub�cribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which are 
held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: William C. Worth, Oxford, 
Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand shares; Robert Hodgson, Oxford, 
Chester county, Pa., twenty-fi,·e thousand shares; John Oakford, Oxford, 
Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand shares; H. Smith Worth, Oxford, 
Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand shares; George D. Hodgson, 
Oxford, Chester county, l'a., twenty-five thousand shares; George B. Jack· 
sou, Oxford, Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand shares. 

Given under our hands and seals, this fourteenth day of June, A. D., 
eighteen hundred nnd sixty-fiye. 

[Signed,] w. C. WORTH, 
ROBERT HODGSON, 
JORN 0AI{FORD, 
H. SMITH WORTH, 
GEO. D. HODGSON, 
GEORGE B. JACKSON." 

Wherefore, the corporo.tors named in the said agreement, and who have 
aigued the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the four• 
teeuth day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purpose11 set forth in said agreement. 

• 
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Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling,· this 
nineteenth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEA.L. Secretary of the Stat,. 

'---,---J 

CECIL OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 
I, Granville D. HalJ, Secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby cer

tify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
affidavits, has been this day delivered to me, which agreement is in the words 
and figures folJowing : 

'' We, the undersigned, agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Cecil Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of mining or producing oil 
or petroleum in any or all of the various ways in which it is produced or 
mined by companies of a similar character, or for mining any such mineral 
as may be found on the lands owned by the corporation, and for the transport· 
ing and vending the oil or mineral so produced. The lands of said corpora
tion being situate in Wood county, West Virginia, on Sander's run and Wal
ker's creek, about fifteen miles east of Parke�sburg, and embracing two pieces 
of land, together containing one hundred and seventy-nine and a half acres 
more or less. The corporation shall keep its principal office at Port Deposite, 
Cecil county, Maryland, and is to expire on the fourteenth day of June, A. D., 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming said cor· 
poration, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum of 
thirty-two thousand dolJars. The capital so snhscribe4 is divided into shares 
of one dollar each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as 
follows: Robert Hodgson, Oxford, Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand 
shares; William C. Worth, Oxford, Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand 
shares; John Oakford, Oxford, Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand 
shares; H. Smith Worth, Oxford, Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand 
shares; Geo. B. Jackson, Oxford, Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand 
shares; Geo. D. Hodgsou, Oxford, Chester county, Pa., twenty-five thousand 
shares. 

Given under our hands, this fourteenth day of June, A. D., eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. 

ROBERT HoDGSON. 
W. C. Wo1m1, 
Jom1 OAKFORD, 
H. SMITH WORTH, 
GEORGE B. ,JACKSON, 
GEO. D. HODGSON." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agre1imo11t, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date uutil the fourteenth 
day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation �y the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
nineteenth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,....->---. GsANVILT,E D. HALL, 
BEAL. Secretary of the Stat,. 

'--.--' 
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WILLOW GLEN OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

" The undersigned agree to become o. corporation by the name of the 
'Willow Glen Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of bnying, selling 
or lensing oil territory or other lands in the state of West Virginia; for the 
purpose of boring, pumping, mining or �xcavnting for-petroleum, coal, rock 
or carbon oil, or other mineral or volatile substances, and dealing in said 
substances so pumped; mined, excavated or obtained; which corporation 
shall keep its principal office or place of business, in the city of Wheeling, 
in the state of West Virginia, and is to expire on the first day of �farch, in 
the year eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming 
said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of three hundred thousand 
dollars ($300,000) to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said sub• 
scription the sum of three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000), in moneys, 
property and improvements, in the state of West Virginia, and desire the 
privilege of increasing the said capital by sale of additional shares, from 
time to time, within the limits authorized by law. The capital so subscribed 
is divided into shares of one dollar (SI) each, which are held by the under· 
signed, respectively, as follows: l\I. B. Cox, of Wheeling, twenty-ti-re thou
sand shares, ($25,000); 0. S. Long, of Wheeling, twenty-five thousand 
shares, {$25,000) ; Lewis Baker, of Wheeling, hventy thousand shares, 
($20,000); William l\I. Lunsford, of Ohio county, twenty thousand shares, 
($20,000); James Dalzell, of Wheeling, two hundred and ten thousand 
shares, ($210,000). And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided 
into shares of the like amount. 

Given uflder our hands this twentieth day of June, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,) 0. S. LONG, 
JAMES D.A.LZELL, 
M. B. Cox, 
WM. M. LUNSFORD, 
LEWIS BAKER." 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in tho said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, arc hereby declared to be, from this date until the first 
day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said sto.te, at Wheeling, 
this twentieth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,..........___ GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the Stau. 

'---r-' 
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LOWTHER'S RUN PETROLEUM AND MINING COMPANY OF 
PEXNSYLVANIA AND WEST VIRGINIA. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginin, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged nnd accompanied by the proper affida• 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the ,vords_and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned ngree to become a corporation by the name of 'Lowther' s 
Run Petroleum aud Mining Company of Pennsylvania and West Virgiuia,' 
for the purpose of mining, pumping, �r, by other means, procuring oil, gas 
and minerals on lauds owned by them in the county of Ritchie and state of 
West Virginia, nnd in Fulton county, Pennsylvania; aiw. to buy and to lease 
lnnds for and by the corporation and to others for a like object; and also to 
buy, sell, trade and deal in oils, and to store and transport the same; and to 
refine or cause to be refined, and, generally, to do and perform all matters 
and things needful and necessary or desirable in carrying on such business in 
oils or oil works; as well as to rent or erect and own machinery, tanks nnd 
other works for refining processes or otherwise. The place at which the said 
corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business, is at No. 13 
South Third street, in the city of Philadelphia and state of Pennsylvania, 
and is to expire on the seventh dny of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have 
subscribed the sum of fifty thousand dollnrs to the capital thereof, and have 
paid on the snid subscription the sum of five thousand dollars, and desire 
the privilege of increasing the said capital by the sale of additional shares, 
from time to time, to five hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so 
subscribed is divided into shares of five dollars each, which, are held by the 
undersigned, as follows, that is to say: Robert C. Davis, of the city of Phil• 
adelphia and state of Pennsylvania, five thousand shares; John Bnrry, of the 
city of Philadelphia and state of Pennsylvnnia, one thousand sha�s; John 
Stilz, of the city of Philndelphia and state of Pennsylvania, two thousand 
shares ; Isaac Rheinstrom, of the city of Philadelphia and state of Pennsyl· 
vania, one thousand shares; William F. Brady, of the city of Philadelphia 
and state of Pennsylvania, one thousand shares. And the capital to be here• 
after sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands and seals, this seventh day of June, one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] R. C. DAVIS, 
JOHN BARRY, 
JOHN STILZ, 
Is.A.Ac RHEINSTRO.M, 
WM. F. BR.A.DY. 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the seventh 
day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, thi■ 
twenty-third day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-,........ GRANVILLE D. H.u.L, 
auL. &cretary qf the Stau . 
....__.._, 
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HAWTHORNE PETROLEUM AND LUMBERING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify· 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged 11.nd accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
�gu9es following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a cox poration by the name of 'Haw
thorn Petroleum and Lumbering Company,' for tpe purpose of boring for 
petroleum and manufacturing lumber; whi_ch corporation shall keep its prin
cipal office or place of business at Morgantown, in the county of Monongalia, 
and is to expire on the sixth day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. 
And for the i,urpose of forming said corporation, we have subscribed the 
sum of forty-one thousand ($41,000) dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
paid in on said subscriptions ten thousand two hundred and fifty ($10,250) 
dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing said capital by sales of addi
tional shares, from time to time, to one hundred thousand qollars in all. The 
capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one thouaand ($1,000) dollars 
each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to 
say: by J. Hawthorn, of Newport, Campbell county, Ky., ten shares; C. T. 
Ham, of Clinton county, Ill., ten shares; E. Shisler, of Cincinnati, Hamil
ton county, Ohio, ten shares; Thos. Fay, of St. Louis, St. Louis county, 
Mo., four shares; G.  W. Jenks, of St. Louis, St. Louis county, Mo., three 
shares; George Patrick, of Vincennes, Knox county, Ind., four shares. 
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like 
amount. 

Given under our hands, 
sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] 

this sixth day of May, eighteen hundred and 

J. HAWTHORN, 
E. SHISLER, 
GEO. W. PATRICK, 
THOS. FAY, 
GEO. w. JENKS, 
C. T. HAUN. 

'Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who ho.Te 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the sixth 
day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-seventh clay of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,_..___,. GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
BEAL, Secretary oft� State-

� 

PARKE�SBURG GAS COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and" accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: • 

"The undersigned agree to become 11, corporation by the name of the 'Par• 
kersburg Gas Company,' for the purpose of manufacturing gas for the lighting 
of streets and buildings in the city of Parkersburg, in the state of West Vir-
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ginia, and laying all the pipes, fixtures, and all other things necessary therefor, 
. and for purchasing, selling and vending cool, coke, coal tor, gas fixtures, gas 

meters, or renting either of the latter articles, to such person or persons ns 
may desire to purchase or rent any of the same ; with the right to purchase, 
hire or hold any real estate that may be necessary for the purpose afor;said, 
and to erect all necessary buildings, and machinery thereon, in said city for 
the purposes afores11.id; which corporntion shall keep its principal office or 
pince of business in th� said city of Parkersburg, in the ce>unty of Wood, 
nod is to expire on the thirty-first day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty 
five. A.ud for the purpose of forming t.he said corporation we have sub
scribed '\he sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars to the capital stock 
thereof, and have paid iu on said subscriptions the sum of twenty-nine thou
sand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital stock 
by the sole of additional shares, from time to time, to two hundred thousand 
dollars. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of fifty dollars each, 
which are held b� the undersigned respectively, as follows: that is to say: 
John V. Rathbone,· of the city of Parkersburg, six hundred shores; Burton 
Despard, of the town of Clarksburg, West Virginia, twenty hundred and 
eighty shares; James Montgomery, of the city of Parkersburg, ten shares; 
Johnson N. Camden, of the city of Parkersburg, three hundred shares; and 
William Armstrong, of the city of Parkersburg, ten shores. And the capital 
to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this thirty-first day of May, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,) J. N. CAMDEN, 
B. DESPARD, 
JOHN V. RA THDONE, 
JAMES MONTGOMERY, 
WM.. ARMSTRONG." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, aud who have 
·signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the thirty-first 
day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of said state, at .• Wheeling, this · 
twenty-ninth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
BEAL. Secretary of tlie State . 
..__,_., 

• GRAHAM CRYSTALIZED ROCK OIL COMPANY .• 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify• 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged nnd accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words 
and figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'Gra• 
ham Crystalized Rock Oil 9ompnny,' for the purpose of mining coal and crys-

• talized rock oil, and manufacturing the same; boring for oil, transporting the 
same to market, and transacting the business properly pertaining thereto, and 
of it.ii property generally; which corporation shall keep its principal office or 
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pince of business at Baltimore city, in the state of .Maryland, and is to expire 
on the twenty-seventh day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five .. The 
minitlg, boring and general manufacturing business of said proposed corpo
ration is to be carried on ia the county of Ritchie, in the· State of West Vir
ginia. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have sub
scrihe"d the snm of one hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and 
have po.id in on said subscriptions the sum of ten thousand dollars, and 
desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by S11les of additional shares 
from time to time, to such amount of capital as the company may determine 
upon in accordance with the law regulating the same. The capital so sub
scribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which «re held 
by the undersigned respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Nelson Beall; 
four hundred shares; George W. �cCulloh, four hundred shares; Thomas 

. G. McCulloh, one hundred shares; George S. Ernns, fifi.y shares; and John 
L. Porter, fifty shares. (Each and all of the said corpcra!ors reside in the 
town of Frostburg, in the state of )Iaryland, and are citizens thereof.) 
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like 
amount. 

Given under our hands, this tweuty-seYenth day of June, in the year 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] NELSON BEALL, 
GEO. w. MCCULLOH, 
T. G: McCuLLOH, 
GEO. s. EV.A.NS, 
JNO. L. PORTER." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty

, seventh day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, thi_s 
twenty-eighth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,---,..___ GnANYn.u: D. HALT,, 
BF.AL. Secretary of the State. 

� 

KANAWllA AND OHfO RCVER NAVIGATION CO)CPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hnll, secretary of the sk1to of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged aud al'COwpaoied by the proper nflidn· 
vita, hns been this day delivercu to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned ngree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Kanawha uud Ohio H.i,·er Navig1ttiou Compnny,' for the purpose of na,·iga
ting the Kanawha and Ohio rivers by steamboat and otherwise, for the pur
pose of carrying passengers and transporting goods, wares and merchandise 
froll) point to point, on said ri,·ers; which corporation shall keep its princi
pal oflice or pince of business ot Charleston, in the coonty of Kanawha and 
state of West Virginia, aod is to expire oo the first day of January, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-five. (1885.) .And for the purpose of forming said corpo
ration, we have subscribed the sum of thirty-five thousand (35,000) dollars to 

D2 
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the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum of thirty
five thousand (35,000) dollars; the entire amount thereof, and desire the priv
ilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to 
time, to the sum of ($250,000) �wo hundred and fifty thousand dollars in nil. 
The ca]lital so subscribed is divided into shares of ($500) five hundred dollars 
each, which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to 
eay, by James ll. Oaks and George Morrison, using the name, firm and style 
of Morrison & Onks, eleven shares, Kanawha county, W. Va. ; John D. 
Lewis and Charles C. Lewis, using the name, firm and style of Lewis & Son, 
six shares, Kanawha county, W. Va.; Charles Walker and Jacob D. Shrews· 
bery, using the name, firm and style of Walker & Co., five shares, Kanawho. 
county, W. Va. ; Elijah Rook and Elijah Norton, using the name, firm and 
style of Rooks & Norton, six shares, Kanawha county, W. Va. ; Job E. 
Thayer and Henry Chnppill, using the name, firm and style of Job. B. 
Thayer & Co., five shares, Kanawha county, W. Vo..; James Bibby, two 
shares, _Kanawbn county, W. Va.; John Slack, jr. , one share, Kanawha 
county, W. Va. ; James Atkinson, one share, Kanawha county, W. Va. , 
Greenberry Slack and James Atkinson, using the name, firm and style of 
Slack and Atkinson, two shares, Kanawha county, W. Va.; Lewis D. Watson 
and James Watson, using the name, firm and style of L. D. Watson & Bro., 
five shares, Cincinnati, Ohio; William J. Rand and Solomon Minsker, using 
the name, firm and style of Rand and Minsker, two shares, Kanawha county, 
W. Va.; H. W. Reynolds, four shares, Kanawha county, W. Va.; Lewis 
Ruffner, three shares, Kanawha county, ,v. Va.; Charles C. Lewis, two 
shares, Kanawha county, ,v. Va.; Frederick A. Laidley, two shares, 
Kanawha county, W. Va.; \Vatson Eastwood, four shares, Kanawha county, 
,v. Va.; Philip W. Morgan, two shares, Ko.no.who. county, W. Va.; Levi J. 
Woodward, two shares, Kanawha county, W. Va.; William Kuhn, two shares, 
Kanawha county, W. Va. ; Joseph Shields, two shares, Kanawha. county, W. 

·Yo..; DaYid Eogan, one share, Kanawha county, W. Va. And the capital 
to be hereafter sold is to be divided iuto shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands this first day of January, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-ti ve. 

[Signed,] L. ·n. WATSON, CHAS. C. LEWIS, 
JAMES 'WATSON, JAMES ATKINSON, 
CIIAS. C. LE\VIS, F. A. LAIDLEY, 
.TAMES BIBBY, L. RUFFNER, 
GREENBURY SLACK, J. E. TlIAYER, 
JofiN SLACK, JR., W. M. KmIN, 
LEVI J. \VooDYARD, JorrN D. LEWIS, 
J. SHIELDS, J. W. OAKES, 
WATSON EASTWOOD, G. M. MORRISON, 
P. w. MORGAN, H. CHAPPEL, 
H. \V. REYNOLDS, J. D: SHREWSBURY, 
w. G. RAND, E. ROOKE, 
S. MINSKER, E. NORTON, 
DAVID EAGAN, CHARLES WALKER'" 

Wherefore, t.he corporators no.med in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-four, a. corporation by the name 
and for the purposes sp.t forth in the said agreement. 
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Given under my baud and the great seal of the snicl state, at Wheeling, 
this first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-fi've. 

-------. GnANnr.u: D. liALr,, 
SEAL. 

.,. 
Secretary of the State. 

----..__, 

THE SAINT LOUIS AND WEST VIRGINIA OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, ,hereby cer• 
tify that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompaniecl by the proper 
affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Saint Louis and West Virginia Oil Company,' for the purpose of prospecting, 
exploring, mining, shafting and boring for oil, commonly called petroleum, 
carbon oils, salt, coal, iron and other ores, minerals and substances; refining 
and otherwise preparing the same for market, transporting and vending the 
same; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business 
at Saint Louis, in the county of Saint Louis, state of ;\lissouri, and is to expire 
on the first day of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the pur
pose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars to the capital stock thereof, and have paid in on said 
subscription the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and desire the privi
lege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to 
time, to three hundred thousand dollars in all: The capital so subscribed is 
divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each, which are held by the under
signed, respectively, as follows : that is to say, -by Joshua Cheever, of St. 
Louis, seven thousand four hundred and ninety-two shares; James Black
man, of St. Louis, one hundred and fifty shares; Fiske, Knight & Co., of St. 
Louis, three hundred shares ; Edwin Fowler, of St. Louis, one hundred and 
eighty shares; Murdock & Dickson, of St. Louis, one hundred and eighty 
shares; Ephraim G. Obear, of St. Louis, four hundred and twenty shares; 
William F. Obear, of St. Louis, one hundred and eighty slfares; Daniel 
Gilchrist, of St. Louis, ninety shares; Samuel Dodd, of St. Louis, one 
hundred and eight shares; Eben Richards, jr., of St. Louis, three hun
dred shares; Ed. Mitchell, of St. Louis, three hundred shares; Henry R. 
Wyman, of St. Louis, two hundred and forty shares: Charles H. Wyman, of 
St. Louis, sixty shares. And the capital to be bereufter sold is to be divided 
into share� of the like amount. 

Given under out· hands, tliis twenty-second clay of ,June, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-live. 

[Signed,] EBEN RrcrrARDS, 
JOSHUA CHEEVER, 
EPIIRABl G. ODEAR, 
EDWIN FOWLER, 
C.H. WYMAN, 
DANIEL GILCHRIST, 
SAMUEL DODD, 

FISKE, K::-.IGHT, &Co. 
w�c. F. OnEAR, 
JAME'3 DLA.CKMAN, 
:MURDOCK & DICKSON, 
HENRY P. WnLA.N, 
ED. J. MITCHELL." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, nod who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the first day 
of May, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and for 
the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 
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Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this twenty-ninth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

____....__ GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAJ.-. ,., Secretary of the State . 
..___.,___, 

·GIL:'>IORE PETROLEUM AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an ngreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Gilmore Petroleum and J\Iining Company,' for the purpose of mining for 
bituminous coal, petroleum or rock oil, and carrying on the business of pro
curing rock or petroleum oil by mining or otherwise, in all its branches, and 
refining the same ; which corporation shall keep its principal oil.ice in the 
city of Boston, J\Iassachusetts, and is to expire on the twenty-first day of 
,Tune, eighteen hundred an·d eighty-five. Auel for the purpose of forming the 
said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of ninety-seven thousand five 
hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription 
the sum of thirty thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the 
said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to the amount of 
three hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided 
into shares of three dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respec· 
tively, as follows, that is to say: by R.R. Baker, Boston, l\Iass., one thou
sand shares; Robert H. Patton, Boston, J\Iass., one thousand shares; S. ,J. 
Horn, Wilmington, Del.; twenty-five thousand shares; Robert Soper, Prov• 
incetown, Mass,, five hundred shares; L. R. Goodwin, New York City, one 
thousand shares; Frederick L. Freeman, Portland, Maine, four thousand 
shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of 
the like amount. 

Given under our bands this twenty-third day of June, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] REUBEN R. BAKER, 
FREDERICK L. FREEMAN, 
ROBERT SOPER, 
LANDON R. GOODWIN, 
f$OL0110N J. HORN, 
ROBERT H. PETTON." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, nnd who have 
signed th ·e same, are hereby declared to be, from this elate until the twenty
first day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great i-eal of the so.id state, at Wheeling, 
this fifth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--'---, GRANV!Ll,E D. HALL, 
sKAL. Scci·etary of the State. 

'--r-' 
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THE REEDY CREEK OIL A..l.�D MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an ngreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits has been this day delivered to me; which ngreement is in the words nnd 
figures following: 

"Certificate of incorporation of 'The Reedy Creek Oil and Mining Com
pany:' The undersigned agree to become a corporation under the above 
title, for the purpose of mining or producing oil or petroleum in· any or all 
the various ways in which it is produced or mined by corporations of a simi
lar character, or for mining any such minerals as may be found on the lands 
owned by the corporation, and for transporting and vending the oil and min
erals so prodnced; the lands _of said corporation being situated in Wirt 
count.y, West Virginia, on the head waters of Reedy creek, embracing a tract 
of land containing one hundred and thirty-five acres. The corporation shall 
keep its principal place of business at Coatesville, in Chester county, Penn
sylvania, and is to expire on the tenth day of July, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming said corporation, we have 
subscribed the sum of one hundred thousaud dollars to the capital thereof, 
and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of seventeen thous�ad 
dollo.rs. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, 
which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: Abraham Gib
bons, sixteen thousand six hundred and sixty-six dollars and si.xty-six cents ; 
Francis Heckman, sixteen thousand six hundred and sixty-six dollars and 
sixty-six cents; ,Joseph Wiley, sixteen thousand six hundred and sixty-six 
dollars aud sixty-six cents; Samuel Moore, sixteen thousand six hundred and 
sixty-six dollars and sixty-six centa; Ezrn Hall, sixteen thousand six bun· 
dred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six -cents; Richard Strode, sixteen 
thousnud six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six C'ents. 

In witness whereof, we have subscribed our names and o.ffixed oar seals 
this nineteenth day of May, A." D., eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

LSigned with seals,] A. GIBBONS, 
FRANCIS HEeKMAN, 
JOSEPH \VILEY, 
JAMES MOORE, 
EZRA H. HA.LL, ... 
R. STRODE." 

Wherefore, the corporotors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the tenth 
day of ,July, eighteen hundred nud eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the soid agreement. 

Given under my hnud aud the great sen! of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this tenth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

..--,..._., G1tANYJ1,U: D. HALL, 

s1u1.. Secretary of the State. 

---,._, 
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THE EATON STATION OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hnll, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
thnt au agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affidn· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Eaton Station ·Oil Company of West Virginia,' for the purpose of boring for 
petroleum, rock oil or carbon oil, and for obtaining the same by pumping or 
otherwise, and selling the same on the premises where obtained or marketing 
the same elsewhere ; which said corporation shall keep its principal office or 
place of business at Washington, in the District of Columbia, and is to expire 
on the first dny of Jur.e that will be in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we 
have subscribed the sum of fifty-three thousand dollars to -the capital thereof, 
and ha.ve paid in on said subscriptions the sum of twelve 1housand dollars, 
and desire the privilege of increasi:ig the said capit:11 by sales of additionnl 
shares, from time to time, to one hundred and twenty thousand dollars in all. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, 
which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: 
by John T. Cochrane, of Washington City and District of Columbia, one 
hundred and thirty-three shares; by William Thomas, of the same place, 
eighty-eight shares; by B. G. Wilson, of the same place, eighty-eight shares; 
by William D. Colt, of the same place, one hundred and thirty-three shares; 
by J. Carter Marbury, of the same place, eighty-eight shares. And the capi· 
tal to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands this twelfth day of June, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,] WM. THOMAS, . 
J. CARTER MARBURY, 
JOHN T. CocHRANE, 
Wir. D. COLT, 
B. G. WILSON." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the first 
day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my band and the great seal of the said state, at Wbeeljng, 
this tenth da.y_of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,......._..__ GRANVII,J.E D. HALL, . 
suL. Sec,-etarv of the Staie . 
.__,.._, 
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STANLEY RUN AND COW CREEK OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
thnt nn agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied hy the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name and style 
of 'Stanley Run and Cow Creek Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose 
of mining nnd boring for petroleum and salt water, and refining and selling 
the same, and all business incident thereto, including the holding in fee 
simple or otherwise, the lands necessary therefor; which corporation shall 
keep its principal office or pl:ice of bnsiness on or near the lands of the com
pany, in the county of Pleasants, in the state of West Virginia, and is to 
expire on the twenty-fifth day of Jnne, A. D., eighteen hundred nnd eighty
five. (1885.) And for the purpoRe of forming said corporation we have sub
scribed the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars to the capital stock thereof, 
nnd ha,•e paid in on the said subscription the sum of seven thousand five 
huudred dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by 
sales of additional shares from time to time, to two hundred thousand , 
(200,000) dollars. The capital so ·subscribed is divided into shares of fifty 
(liO) dollars each, which nre held by the undersigned, respectively, o.s fol
lows: that is to say, by Wm. Price, twenty shares; J. T. Updegraff, twenty 
shares; Wm. M. Glass, ten shares; R. W. Chenabar, five shares; O. T. 
Fogle, ten shares; G. W. Mitchell, twenty shares ; G. W. Delmuth, six 
shares; l\Iessrs. Skeele & Chambers, six shares; A. G. Henry, twenty-six 
shares; Miller Gibson, ten shares; Imlnh W. Fogle & Company, twenty 
shnreR; '1eo. R. Jenkins, twenty shares; James H. Gill, twenty-one shares; 
John H. Mercer, four shares ; D. B. U pdegrnff, ten shares; Geo. R. Jen kins, 
ten shares; G. W. Drake, five shares; J. G. Huisey, seven shares; Eli 
Woodward, two shares; Thomas H. Ferrill, five shares; Joseph Petitt, four 
shares; James Maxwell, six shares; .Abel M. Walker, fourteen shares; Geo. 
Kinsey, ten shares; Wm. R. Ratcliff, five shares; Geo. J. Evans, five shares; 
Jesse 111. Williams, five shares; David 111. Milnor, two shares; Bracken 
Brothers, five shares ; all of the foregoing are residents of Mount Pleasant 
township, Jefferson county, state of Ohio; and Nathan Husey, twelve shares; 
Jacob llarkhurst, ten shares; ,John S. Barkhurst, five shares; Samuel Ong, 
eight shares; of Smithfield township, same state and county; nod John 
llenll, twenty shares; Dobert B. Lawrence, six shares; Joseph Keithcart, 
twenty shares; Joseph !\eel, live shares; Archibald Neel, six sharesj of 
Warren towuship, of some eounty nud state, and Fillman Hall, ten shares; 
Wm. J. Harrison, twenty shares; Nathaniel W. Ricks, teu shares; of Mt. 
Pleasant township, some county and state; and Cyrus Menden Loll, ten 
shares; Oliver W. Sidwell, six shares; Jesse Loyd, sr., ten shores; Caleb 
Drncken, ten shares; .James IL Drennan, two shares; of Belmont county, 
stnte of Ohio; Jesse Loyd, jr., of llelmont county, Ohio, six shares; David 
Conley, jr., five shares; \\'w. Meek, five shares; of Smithfield township, 
Jefferson county, Ohio; Wm. Harris, six shares, Warren township, Jefferson 
county, Ohio; and John Sheron, four shnrea; Geo. P.- Clark, ten shares; 
Wm. Talbott, one share; the Inst three of Mount Pleasant township, Jeffer
son county, Ohio. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shares of the like amount. 
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Given under our hnnds, this twenty-sixth (2G) dny of June, A. D., one 
thousnnd eight hundred nnd sixty-five. 

[Signed,] Crnus Mr.so1:s11.,u., Jons II. Mt:ncEc, 
,,·u.1.1.\)t Pu1cr.. \V,1 1\1. GL.\Ss, 
l\t.\Tllt:w Ih:suY, G ,v. Dn,uu:, 
GF.u. n.. Jr.SKIN�, J. U. G11.L, 
D.\Ylo Cox1.r.Y, jr,. ,fos1:pu Nr.1:r., 
G. \\'. ?tfnc11r.1.1.. SAl1ur.1. N. Oso, 
\VII.LIA)( .J, UAnn1sos, .Jost:t•Jt J�r.lTHCA...U.T, 
.J. )I. J.'OtiLI: k l:'o., u. \V. Siowr.u., 
ll. "'· cu.,luu:ns, G1:o .. r� E\'ANS, 
)lir.u:n. G111sos 1 Ji'u.t.MAS JI.\I.L, 
:,,;,.:m:1.1-:il �\: CHA>IDt:ni,, ,J. •.r. U1•1H:li1tA1·1·, 
.A.)[. \\',\LIO:r.. }�I.I \VOOD\\'ARH1 
\\'rt,l,IAn )lJ:1-:K, G. \V. l>t:J,:'\IUTH, 
.To11s S1tt:nnos, DnA.cs.1:s UnoT11&ns, 
,JE��q.: J.'J.OYI>, 6l'-i ,JA)U:S J\TAXWF.l,L1 
g��!�GJ�JO*���E\" 1 �\•,��$��\ \l

;:j�j�:• 
Jo�1:1•u PF.TlTT, '1'110:'ll.\S Jl. 1''1mnELL, 
\\'31. H. HADCLlrl-', Jo11:s U1:Al.t�, 
Jous G. nvssi:\·, CAL&n Bu.,cKr.s, 
)I. \\'. U1c11:s, \\')t. )[. 'J'ALHOT, 
JJ:S�E LOYD, .lOJl:S L. U.\OKIJUBST, 
l>. U. Uror.or.At-T, ·l·'1'.,U._D!u:_s_:s.,:s, . lt. D. L,,wr.Escr.. � . C,. h.1Ns1�,, 
G. P. t:L.\HK. AUCIIIIIAI.U �EJ:1,, 
l>ASICI� N. M1tsr:n, J.\.COn llAJUOIUUST." 

Wherefore, the corporntors nnmed in the so.id agreement., nod who have 
signed the snme, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty
fifih dny of .June, eighteen hundred nnd eighty-five, a corporation by the 
nnme and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the grent sen! of the so.id state, at \Vheeling, 
this fifteenth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

..---'---. Gn.ANVILT,F. D. li . .\u,, 
SEAL. Secretary of the Sta.tc. 

'-v--' 

THE PHILADELPHIA AND BURNING SPRIXG OIL CO:lilPANY. 
I, Granville D. Hall, secretory of the state of West Virginia, herel:iy certify 

that an agreement, duly ncknowleclged aud nccorupanied by the proper o.fficlo.· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"The undersigned ngree to become o. corporntion by the no.me of 'The 
Philadelphia o.nd B\lrnicg Spring Oil Company,' of West Virginia, for the 
purpose of boring for oil and mnnufncturing nnd se!Jing the same; which 
corporation shnll keep its principnl office or place of business at Burning 
Springs, in the county of Wirt and State of West Virginia, noel is to expire 
on the twentieth day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-1h•e. Ancl for 
the purpoee of forming the snid corporation we have subscribed the sum o f  
one hundred thousand dollars to the capital thereof, nnd have po.id in on 
said subscriptions the sum of thirty thousnncl dollars. ThP- capital so snb· 
scribed is divided into sh\ues of five dollars ench, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Snmuel Kilpatrick, · 
thirty-three hundred nnd thirty-five shares; Jnmes Ballenger, thirty-three 
hunclred and thirty-four shares; James W. Early, thirty-three hundrecl and 
thirty-three shares; Daniel H. Foster, thirty-three hundred ancl thirty-three 
sbnres; J. Mitchell Bnker, thirty-three hunclrcd and thirty-three shnres; 
Wm. H. Taylor, thirt.y-three hundred and thirty-two shnres. And the capital 
to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 
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Given under our hands, this 
sixty-five. 

eighteenth day of July,
. 
eighteen hundred and 

[Signed,] S,Ur'L KILPATRICK, 
J A:llES BALLENGER, . 
JAMES W. EARLY, 
DANIEL H. FOSTER, 
J. M. BAKER, 
w. H. TAYLOR." 

Wherefore, the corporators nnmed in the snid agreement, nod who have 
signed the snme, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twentieth 
day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. -

Given under my hand and the great sen! of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twentieth dny of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,--,...._, • 
GnAKn:.LE D. HALL, 

SEAi.. Secretary of the Staie. 
'----,.--J 

PAINT CREEK AND RITCHIE COUNTY orr. AND :Y:c{ING 
COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Holl, secretory of the state of West Virgioin, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become n corporation by the name.of 'The 
Point Creek and Ritchie County Oil nnd l\Iining Company,' for the purpose 
of producing and manufacturing in Ritchie county, West Virginia, and Floyd 
county, Kentucky, petroleum oil and nil products of the same, and for the 
further purpose of manufacturing any nrticles that may be necessary to its 
production, retention, lrnusportatio1i or sole, nnd for such other purposes as 
shall be necessnry; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place 
of business at Parkersburg, in the county of Wood and state of West Vir
ginia, and is to expire on the· eighteenth day of .fuly, eighteen hundred 
and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the snid corporation, we 
have subscribed the sum of two hundred thouRnnd dollars to the capital 
thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of eighty-two thou
sand five hundred dollnrs, and desire the pri,·ilege of increusing the snid 
capital by snles of' :ulditionnl shnres, from time to time, to five .hundred 
thou�and dollars in all. The <-npital so subscribed is divided into shares of 
two dolln.rs ench, which nre held by the undersigned, respectively, as fol
lows, thnt is to sny: by John Cornell, of Pnrkcrsburg, West Virginia, forty 
thousnnd (40,000) 8hnres; James W. Dnre, Porkersburg, West Virginia, 
twenty thousnnd (20,000) 8hares; �lontgomery Rankin, Newark, Delaware, 
twenty thousand (20,000) shares; John H. Hannuman, Wood county, West. 
Virginia, four thousand one hundred ond twenty·lfre shares, nod Charles 
Murphy, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, fifteen thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-live shares. 

E2 
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Given under our hnrids this eighteenth day of July, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed,] JOHN CORNELL, 
CHARLES MURPHY' 
JOHN R. HANNAMAN, 
JAMES W. DARE, 
MONTGOll!ERY R.A.NKIN." 

Where'fore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, nre herehy declared to be from this date until the eighteenth 
day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-firn, n corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set fort.h in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the groat seal of the snid stnte, at Wheeling, this 
twentieth day of July, eighteen hundred nod sixty-five. 

,--,....__ GnANY!LI.E D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secl"etm:,1 of tlte State. 

� 

THE BELMONT IRON WORKS COMPANY. 
WHEEUNG, WEST VA., .fuly 21, 18G5. 

To GnANVILu; D. HALI., 
Secreta,-y of tlie State of West Ya: 

At the regular annunl meeting of the stockholders of "The Belmont Iron 
Works Company," of Wheeling, West Virginia, held at the office of snid 
corporation in the city of Wheeling, at which t,vo hundred and fifty-six shnres 
of stock, out of two hundred and fifty-eight shnres, tlui total number, was 
represented, the following resolution was passed, hnving received the afilrmn· 
tive vote of one hundred nnd eight.y shores against seventy-six votes in the 
negative, viz: 

Whereas, The resolution requiring the nsscssment nnd payment of three 
hundred nnd fifty dollars per shnrc to make good the loss of capital resnltinJ? 
on the operations of the corporation since January fourth, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five, not having an unanimous vote, nnd therefore not being adopted. 
it is hereby 

Resolved, That the. corporation shnll discontinue its business nnd go into 
immediate liquidation, in accordance with the fortieth section of the net of 
the legislature of West Virginiu, passed October twcnt.y-sixth, eighteen hun· 
dred and sixty-three, regarding corporations; and the board of dircctorst0f 
said corporation is hereby authorized and directed to proceed forthwith to 
close e.nd settle up· its business ns soon as practicable, in accordance with said 
section of said act; and that the real estate and nppurtene.nce:l and chattel 
property shall be sold on or before the first day of September next." 

And I do hereby certify the above as a correct copy of said resolution. 
Witness my signature and seal of snid corporation. • 

,_,__, HENRY l\IoonE, 
SEAL- P,·est. B. I. JV. Co. 

'-..---' 

[Endorsed. Filed ,July 21, 1866.] 
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FRANKLIN IRON A.ND COA.L COMPANY. 
I, Grnuville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 

that an agreement, duly acknowledged nod accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words nod 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Franklin Iron and Coal Company,' for the purpose of mining iron ore, coal 
and other minerals, manufacturing the same, leasing nod selling the same, or 
other property or interests, and all other privilege� necessarily connected 
therewith; which corporation shall keep its office or principal place of bus• 
iness at Franklin Iron Works, in the county of Preston, W. Va., and is to 
expire on the first Ost) day of July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said com
pany (or corporation,) we, the undersigned, have subscribed the sum of two 
hundred and fifteen thousand dollars to the capital stock thereof, and have 
paid in on snid subscriptions the sum of twenty-one thousand five haodred 
dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital bj sales of 
additional shares from time to time. to six hundred thousand dollars in all. 
The cupital so subscribed is dividei into shares of one hundred dollars each, 
which are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows:· that is to say, 
by George Hnrdmau, (ns attorney of Nancy Hardman, of Preston county, 
W. Va.,) one thousand shares; by R. Ricbason Walker, of the city of Brook· 
Iyo :rnd state of New York, one thousand shares; by John W. Jenkins, of 
the city of Baltimore, in the state of Maryland, fif1.y shares; by William 
Prescott Smith, also of the city of Baltimore, in the state of Maryland, fifty 
shares, and by Samuel P. Hildreth, of the city of Wheeling, in the state of 
West Virginin, fifl,y shares. And the capital herenfter to be sold is to be 
dil'ided into shares of the like amount, tbnt is to say one hundred dollars 
each. 

Given under our hand; this twelfth dny of July, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five (1865.) 

[Signed,] GEORGE HARDMAN, 
. .o :.Ucrau ror �:ancy l.brduu.a, c.,fJ"rutoa cocot.1, Wut Tlrgiala, · 

R RrcrrA.SoN WALK.ER, 
JOHN fI. JENKINS, 
WM. PRESCOTT SMITH, 
S. l'. HILDRETH." 

Wherefore, the corporntors nnmcd in the mid ogreement, and who have 
jljgned the Hume, nre hereby dcclnred to be from this date until the first 
dny of .fuly, eighteen hundred nnd eighty-five, n corporation by the name 
nud for the purposes set forth in the snid agreement. 

Given nnder my bend and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-sixth duy of ,Inly, eighteen hundred and sixl,y·firn. 

,.....,____ G11Ax,·11.1.E D. HALL, 
SEAi,. Secretary of the State. 

� 

• 
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FREEL'S RUN OIL COMPANY OF WEST VIRGINIA. 

• I, Granville D; Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper offida· 
vits, hos been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to bec�me a corporation oy the name of the 
'Freel's Run Oil Company of West Virginia,' for the purpose of mining and 
boring for petroleum, salt, iron, coal and other minerals, and mineral sub· 
stances, and refining and otherwise preparing the some for sole, and selling 
the same. Which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of busi· 
ness at Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the 
twenty-foti'rth day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of four· 
teen thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscrip· 
tioos the sum of forty-two hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of iucreas· 
iog the said capital by snles of additional shores from time to time, to fifty 
thousand dollars in nil. The capital so subscribed is divided into fourteen 
thousand shares of Ol)e dollar each, which arc held by the undersigned, 
respectively, as follows: that is to say, by James Goodfellow, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., five thousand shares; by Solomon Wagner, of Philadelphia, Pa., two 
-thousand shares; by,, illiam J. Granlees, of Philadelphia, Pa., two thousand 
shares; Lewis Woolman, of Philadelphia, Pa., three thousand shares; by 
John Austin, of Philadelphia, Pa., two thousand shares. And the capital to 
be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this twenty-fourth day of July, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. (18G5.) 

[Signed,] JAMES GOODFELLOW, 
SOLOMON WAGNER, 
WIJ,LIAi\I J. GR.A.NLEES, 
LEWIS WOOLMAN, 
JOHN AUSTIN." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twenty
fourth day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-eighth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GRA)iYIJ.LE D. HAI.I., 
SEA.L. . Secretary of the State'Jt 

-----,.._., 

THE GALE PETROLEUM COMP.A.NY. 

I, Gran;ille D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompa�ied by the proper nffida· 
vits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the following 
words and figures : 

"The undersigned hereby agree to become a corporation by the· name of 
'The Gale Petroleum Company,' for the purpose of boring for carbon oil, and 
obtaining the same by purchasing or otherwise, and of selling the same on 
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the premises where obtained, 01· sending the same to market elsewhere. 
Which said corporation shall keep its principal office or place of business at 
Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the first day of 
June, A. D., eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of 
forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscription the sum 
of ten thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital 
by sales of additional shares from time to time, to sixty thousand dollars in all. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar each, which 
are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, viz: 
Enos H. Barnard, of Chester county, Pennsylvania, fi,·e thousand shares: 
Chalkey Coates, of Chester county, Pennsylvania, two thousand five hundred 
shares; J. Bernard Walton, of Chester county, Pennsylvania, two thousand 
five hundred shares; Edward L. Gale, of Parkersburg, West Virginia, nine 
thousand shares; Theodore L. Maurice, of Parkersbnrg, West Virginia, 
fifteen thousand five hundred shares: Nathan P. Walton, of Chester county, 
Pennsylvania, fifteen thousand five hundred shar�s. And the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands and seals, this twenty-third day of June, A. D., 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,) ENOS H. BARNARD, 
CIIALJIEY COATES, 
J

°

. BARNARD ,1/ALTO�, 
KL. GALE, 
THEODORE L. MAURICE, 
NATHAN P. WALTON." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first day 
of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my band and the great seal of the said state; at Wheeling, this 
twenty-eighth day of July, eighteen hundred 11nd sixty-five. 

r---"--. · GnAXYII.LE D. HALL, 
SEA!.. Secrelar!J of tlie State. 

'--.-' 

VF.TERAN COAL AND OIL CO)lPANY. 

I, Granville D. }Inll, secretary of' the state of West Viri:;inia, hereby certify 
fhat an agreement, duly acknowledged aud nceompanied by the proper afli
davits, has been t.l1is day delivered to me; which agl'eement is in the words 
and figures following: 

"The undersigned ngl'ee to become a corporntion by the name of the 
Veteran Coal and Oil Company, for the purpose of mining coal and other 
minerals, and for the purpose of boring, exca,·nt,ing and wining for petroleum, 
rock or carbon oil, nnd buying and selling the same. Which corporatiou 
shall keep its principal o!lice or place of business at Charleston, Kanawha 
county, state of West Virginia, and is to exrire on the first day of July, A. D., 
eighteen hundred and eighty fh-e. Aud for the purpose of forming the snid 
corporation we have subscribed the sum of twenty thousand dollars to the 
capital thereof, and have pnid in on said subscriptions the sum of thirteen 
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thousand five hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said 
cnpitnl by sales of additional shares from time to time, to forty thousand dollars 
($40,000) in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of ten dollars 
each, which ·nre held by the undersigned, respectively, ns follows: tbnt is to sny, 
by Joseph C. Wheeler, of the town of Charleston, state of West Virginia, two 
hundred shares; Elias Powell, of the state of Kentucky, two hundred shares; 
A. W. Gregg, of the town of Charleston, state of West Virginia, two hundred 
shares; William Gramm, of the snid town of Charleston, two hundred shares; 
F. Mathers, of Belpre, in the state of Ohio, two hundred shares; M. E. Cook, 
of the county of Wyoming, and state of West Virginia, two hundred shares; 
,T. l\L Rife, of Charleston, \Vest Virginin, two hundred shares; H. L. Carter, 
of Knnawl1'-i Salines, West Virginia, two hundred shares; I:I. Lewis, of Clay 
county, West Virginia, two hundred shares; T. K . .McCann, of Steubenville, 
Ohio, one hundred shares; Thomas G. Putnam, of the state of N cw York, 
one hundred shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided 
into shares of the lika au:iount. 

Given under oar hands, this twenty-second day of July, A. D., eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] Jos. C. WnEEL1m, 
E1.1As PuwELJ,, 
A. \\'. GRF.GG, 
W11.u,1� Ga.urn, 
F. i\lATIIERS, 
J.M. }{JFE, 
H. L. U.11tTER, 
Il. LEWIS, 
l\L E. Cooi-, 
T. K. l\IcC.1xx, 

hy his nllor11c-y Jos. C. \Vhcdt•r. 

Tuos. 0. Pt;TX.DI, 
br his uttornc>· Jo:s. C. \Ybt.�ler. 

Wherefore, the corporaters named in the said ngreement, nnd who hnve 
signed the samt!, are herPby declared to be, from this date until the first dny 
of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, o. corporation by the name nod for 
ihe purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, nt Wheeling, this 
thirty-first day of July, eighteen hundred nod sixty-five. 

� GnAN"n.l.E D. H.u.1., 
SAEL. Secretary of the. State. 

'----.--' 

GRAHA'.M CRYSTALTZED ROCK OIL CO�IPA.NY. 
"I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the slate of West Virginia, hereby 

certify that a certificate duly authenticated, hns been this dny delivered to me; 
which certificate is in the words and figures following: 

0FPICE oi· TUF. GnAHAU CnYSTALIZEI> Roch'. 011. Co�IPANY,} BALTDion>:, July 20th, 1865. 

"I, Thomas Wilson, the president of the Graham Crystalizcd Rock Oil 
Company, a corporation duly organized under n11d pursuant to the act of the 
legislature of the stntP. of West Vir�inin, entitled 'An Act providing for the 
formation of corporations nnd regulating the snme,' nnd the act nmcndatory 
thereof, do hereby certify, that at o. general meeting of the stockholders of 
said company, duly held pursuant lo notice, 011 the twenty-eighth day of July, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, the following resolution was adopted: 
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'Resolved, That we desire and propose to increase the amount of the 
capital stock of this company so as to make the same altogether three millions 
of dollars.' 

And I do hereby certify the said resolution to the secretary of the state of 
West Virginia, to the end that the said proposed increase may be authorized 
in law. 

ln te·stimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed the 
common seal of the said corporation,. this twenty-ninth day of July, in the 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-fi,·c. 

[s1-:Ar,.J Tuos. WJLsox, l'reside11t." 
Wherefore, it is hereby declared that the amount of the capital stock of 

the Graham Crystalized Rock Oil Company is, by authority of In'(, increased 
so ns to make the same altogether three millions of dollars. 

Given under my hand and the great. sen) of the said state at Wheeling, this 
fifth dny of August, eighteen hundred and sixt.y-fi,,e. 

-"---- GRAX\'11.LE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of Ilic State . 
.._,,__, 

RITCHIE MINERAL RESIN AND OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that a certificate, duly authenticated, has been this day delivered to me. 
which certificate is in the words and tigures followiug: 

OFFICE o�· Tm: Gn,111,u1 C1tYST,11.1zED 11oci;: 011. Co:11P.\!>Y, l 
B., LTnl0RE, .July 20th, 1865. [ 

"I, Thomas Wilson, the President of the Graham Crystalized Hock Oil 
Company, n corporation duly organized under and pursuant to the act of the 
lcgisbturc of the state of West Virginia, entitled 'an net providing for the 
formation or corporations nnd regulating the snme,' and the nets ameadatory 
thereof, d<> hereby certify that at a general meeting of the stockholders of said 
company, duly held pursuant to nolice on the twenty-eighth day of July, 
eighteen hundred nnd sixty-five, the following resolution wns adopted: 

" 'Resofrccl, That we desire to cuange the nnmc of the Graham Crystal· 
ized Rock Oil Company, nnd we do now, therefore, change the name of the 
said company to the Hiu·hic J\liu('ral Hesin and Oil Compnny; by which name 
,vc propose it shall be hcrenfiec known.' 

"And I do hereby cer1i(v the said resolution to the Secretary of state of 
the stnte of WeRt Virginiu, 10 ihc end that the suid proposed change of name 
muy be anll,orized in law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my nnme, and affixed the 
common seal of the sni<l corporntion, this twent.y•ninth day of July, in the 
yeor eighteen Jiundrcd and sixty-five. 

[SEAL,) Tnoll.\S \\'1tsoi-, President. 
Wherefore, ·it is hereby dcclnrccl that the Grahnm Crystalized Rock Oil 

Com pony is to be hereaft?r known by the nnme of the H,itchie Mineral Resin 
and Oil Company. 
. Given under my hand o.nd the great seal of tho suid state, nt Wheeling·, 
this fifth day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-.,...._._ 

GRANVIILE D. HA.LL, 
Secretary of the Stat�. 
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THE PUTNAM OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the stnte of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that nn agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, ha3 been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

" The undersigned ngrec to become n corporation by the nnme of 'The 
Putnnm Oil Compnny,' for the purpose of mining for petroleum or rock oil, 
con! oil, cool, iron ore and salt, and of manufacturing oil from cannel coal; 
which corporation sbnll keep its principal oflice or place of business in the 
city of Philadelphia, and state of Pennsylvo.nia, and is to expire on the first 
day of August, A. D., eighteen hundred o.nd eighty-five. And for the pur• 
pose of forming the corporation, we have subscribed the sum of five hundred 
thonsnnd dollars to the capito.l thereof, and have po.id in on the so.id sub· 
script.ion the sum of fifty thouso.nd dollars The co.pita! so subscribed is 
dividetl into shares of two dollars and fifty cents each, which o.re held by the 
undersigned, respectively, us follows, that is to say: James B. McCo.mant, 
forty-five thouso.nd shares; Joel B. McCamo.nt, forty-five thousand shares; 
)1. Richard Muckle, fifty thouso.nd shares ; Decatur E. Nice, fifty thousand 
shares; Thomas J. McCamant, ten thousand sho.res. 

Given under our hands this fifth day of August, A. D., eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] JAMES B. McCAllIANT, 
JoEL B. McC.ur.A.NT, 
M. RronARD MucKLE, 
D. E. NICE, 
Tnos. J. McCAMANT." 

Wherefore, the corporo.tors named in the said agreement, and who ha\'C 
signed the snme, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of August, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
nod for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great sen! of said stnte, at. Wheeling, this 
ninth day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-five: 

,.......,___., GnANv11.1.1:: D. HAu,, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State . 
..__,__, 

SISTERSVILLE WOOLEN MANUFACTURING COMP.ANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompo.nied by the proper affida
virs, ho.s been this day delivered to me; which agreement 1s in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become n co1 poration by the name of the 
'Sistersville ·w ool,•n Manufacturing Company,' for the purpose of manufnc
turiug wool into rolls, yarn, cloth, ,\:;c. ; which corporation sbo.11 keep its prin· 
cipal office or place of business at Sistersville, in the county of Tyler, and is 
to expire on the fifth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and eighty· 
five. And for the J>Urpose of forming the said corporation, we have sub· 
scribed the sum of seven thousnnd dollars to the capital thereof, and have 
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paid in on said subscription the snm of fourteen hundred dolll\rs, and desire 
the privilege of increasing said c1witnl by sl\les of additional shares, from 
time to time, to fifty thousand dollars in 1111. The capitl\l so subscribed 
is divided into shnres of five hundred dollars each, which are held by 
the. undersigned, 1·espectively, as follows, that is to say: John Wharry, two 
shares; Valentine Smith, one share; Nelson McAllister, one share; Charles 
H. Boyles, one shnre; William Rice, two shares; D .. vid King, one share; 
Henry Troyford, two shares; Shriver �[oore, one share; J. T. Hickman, one 
share i John C. Way, one share; Thos. H. Stewart, one share. .All the 
above are of Tyler county, West Va. And the capital to be hereafter sold is 
to be divided into shares of the like umount. 

Given under our hands, this fifth day of August, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] Joa.x WHARRY, 
V .A.LENTINE 8:UITH, 
NELSON .McALLISTER, 
CHARLES H. BOYLES, 
WILLIAM RICE, 
DAVID KI.XG, 

HENR y 'l'ROYFORI.I, 
SaRi·:!,r. MooRE, 
JERE:JIAII T. HECKlIA.X, 
JOHN C. WAY, 
THOMAS H. STE\\"ART.·· 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the s11id agreement, nnci who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the fifth 
day of .August, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 01ime 
,rnd for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal ,,f the snid state, at the city of 
Wheeling, this eleventh duy of August, eighteen hundred and sixty•li\"e. 

------- G1uxn1.u; D. H.nL, 
SEAi.. Secretary of tlie State. 

'--,---, 

TUNNELTON COAL GOMPANY OF l'ltESTON COUNTY, WEST 
VIRGINIA. 

I, Granville JJ. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged, and accompanied by the proper affi· 
davits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
nn<l figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the n_ame of the 
'Tunnelton.Con! Co111pnny, of Pres1011 County. West Virginia,' for the pnr
pose of mining nnd 11hipping coal; which corpon11iou shnll keep its principal 
oltiee or pince of business at the city of Bnltirnore, slate of )lnrylnnd, and is 
lo expire on the clc,•enth duy of August, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. 
And for the purpose of forming tho said corporation, we have subscribed 
the sum oJ' seventy thousand (:,iO,O(Kl1 dollurs to t-he capital thereof, and have 
paid in on the said subscription, the sum of seventy thousand dollars, nod 
desire the privilege of increasing the said 1:npitnl by sales of additional 
shares, from time to time, to live hundred thousand ($500,000) dollars in all. 
The capital so subscribed is divided i'nto shares of five dollars each, which 
are held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by 
John S. Barry, of Baltimore city, thirty-five hundred shares; Allen A. Chap· 
man, of Baltimore city, thirty-five hundred shares; Hiram Woods, jr., of 

F2 
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Baltimore city, thirty-five hundred shares; Abraham D. Potterson, of Bo.I ti• 
more city, elo,·en hundred and sixt.y-seven shares; ,Tohn f'. Ehlen, of 
Pultimore city, eleven hundred nnd sixty-six shnres, and by Charles H. 
Ho.mill, of Frost.burg, Alleghany county, �Inrylnnd, ele,•en hundred and 
six1y-seven shnres. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into 
shnres of the like amount. 

• 

Given under our bands this eleventh 
11ixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] 

dny of August, eighteen hundred nnd 

• ALLEN A. UHAP:i\lAN, 
HIRAM \\'oODS, JR., 
JonN S. BARRY, 
,Jorrn F. EHLEN, 
Amr. B. PATTERSON, 
CHAS. IL HA:.UILL." 

Wherefore, the corporntor:i no.med in the said agreement, nnd who ha,·e 
signed the same, nre hereby decl_nred to be, from this date until the eleventh 
day of August, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for tbe purposes set forth in the so.id agreement. 

Given under my hnnd nnd the great sen! of the Huid slate, al Wheeling, 
this twenty-third day of August, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-five. 

-----. GRAl\\'ILJ.E D. HAJ.L. 
SEAi.. Secretary of the ·state. 

'--v--' 

THE VlR.GlNIA COAL A.ND IRON CO)£ PANY, OF HAMPSHIRE 
COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA. 

I, Granville D. Ho.II, secretary of the stnte of West Virginia, hereby certify 
tho.t o.n agreement, duly acknowledged nud accompanied by tbe proper affido.• 
vits, bo.s been this do.y delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation hy the name of the 
'Virginia Coal and Iron Company, of Hampshire County, West Virginia,' for 
the purpose of mining coal and other minerals, and shipping the so.me; ,vhich 
corporation shall keep its principal office or pince of business at Baltimore 
city, state c-f Mnrylund, and is to expire on the sixteenth day of Augnst, 
eighteen h_unrlred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the 
said corporation we have subscribed the sum of twent.y-live thousand dollars 
to the capital thereof, and have paid in on so.id subscriptions the sum of 
twenty-five thousand dollnrs, and desire the p1·ivilege of increasing the snid 
capital by snle8 of additional shares, from time to time, to six hundred nncl 
twenty-five thousand dollars in o.11. The capital so subscribed is divided into 
shares of five dollo.re encb, which a.re held by the undersigned respecth·ely, 
as follows, that is to sny: by Patrick H. Sullivan, of Ballim.ore c!ty, state of 
Maryland, one thousand shares; Joseph Wilkins, Baltimore city, state of 
Maryland, one thousand shares; William Gilmor, jr., Baltimore city, state of 
Maryland, one thousand shares; John F. Eblen, Baltimore city, state of 
'Maryland, one thousand shares, and John M. Denison, Bnllimore city, state 
of Maryland, ono thousand shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to 
be divided into shares of the like amount, 
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Given under our hands this sixteenth day of August, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Siioed with seals,] PAT.K H. SULLIVAN, 
Jos. ·WILKINS, 
W. GIL)IOR, JR., 
JonN EHLEN, 
J.Ko. M. DE�ISON:" 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement,-and who have 
signed the same, are hereby· declared to be from this date until the six
teenth day of August, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
_twenty-third day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.......,...__ GnAX\'ILLE D. H.-1.LL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

� 

THE LITTLE KAKA WHA RIVER PETROLEUM COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged an<l accompanied by the proper affida
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
tigures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Little Kanawha River Petroleum Company,' for the purpose of mining, 
.. xcavnting and boring for petroleum, coal, rock or carbon oil, or other val· 
uablc mineral or volatile substances; and for the purpose of manufacturing 
lumber, including the manufacture of staves, shock aud heading, and of casks 
complete, nncl to convey the products to market; which corporation ·shall 
keep its principal office or pince of business nt its property on the Little. 
Kannwhn river, thirteen miles above Parkersburg, in Wood county, West Vir
ginia, and is to expire on the first day of ,T uue, eighteen hundred and eighty
five. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have sub· 
scribed the sum of two hundred thousand dollars to the capital &tock thereof, 
nnd have pnid iu on snid subscription� the sum of twenty thousand dollars, 
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capit:11 by sales of additional. 
stock, to one million 0£ dollars in nil. The capital so subscribed is divided 
into sbnre'! of ten dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respect
ively, ns fi.illows: that is to sny, ,I ohn S. Carlile, Frederick, Maryland, eight 
thousand seven h1111clred nnd fifiy-fi1·c shares; Lorcn1.o D. W. Sweat, Port· 
land, Maine, five thonsnad shnres; Charles H. �Icrrill, Portland, Maine, one 
hnnclred and sixty-six shares; .John H. Williams, J'ortlnnd, :Mnine, four hnn• 
tired and fifteen share,i; Moses McDonald, Portland, :Maine, one hundred and 
Hixty·six shnres; Bion Drntlbury, PortlnnJ, :Maine, one hundred and sixty-six 
shares; Henry Inman, Portland, l\Iaine, one hundred and sixty-six shares; 
Edward S. Morris, l'ortlaud, l\Inine, one hundred and sixty-six shares , D. 
It. Harder, Frederick, ?-faryland, firn thousand shares. And the capital to be 
herenftor sold is to be divided into shnres of like amount. 
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Given under our hands, this twenty-second day of ,lune, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] L. D. M. SWEAT, 
EDWARD S. MORRIS, 
CHARLES B. MERRILL� 
J. H. WILLIAMS, 
HENRY IN:l[AN, 

JNo. S. CARLILE, 
BroN BRADBURY, 
MosEs McDONALD, 
D. R. HARDER." 

\Vhereforn, t.he corporators named in the said agree111u11t, and who have 
signed the same, ni-e hereby declared to be; from this date n11til the first 
dny of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeliag, this 
twenty-sixth day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

_.___ GRANYILT.E D. HALL, 
SEAi,. Secretary of the State . 
.__,,.._., 

TH� BURN ING ; PH.IN GS, FRENCH CREEK AND NEWELL RUN 
OIL AND MINIKG COMPANY. 

·1, Granville D. Hall, Secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby cer
tify that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
affidavits, has been this day delivered to me, which agreement is in the words 
and figures following: 

'' The undersigned, ngree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
Burning Springs, French Creek and Newell's Run Oil and Mining Company,' 
for the purpose of mining for minerals 811(1 oil in the states of West Virginia 
and Ohio, upon the lnnds held and owned, and to be held and owned bJ the 
said company above named; which corporntion shnll keep ita principal office 
or place of business at Wheeling, in the county of Ohio, and is to expire on 
lhe eighth day of September; eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of forming the said corporation, we haYe subscribed the sum of 
twenty-three thousand four hundred dollars to the capital stock thereof, and 
have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of twenty-three lrundred and forty 
dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the snid capital by sales of 
additional shares from time to time, to live hundred thousand doilnrs in nil. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of ten dollars each, which are 
held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by David 
Morrison, of Cleveland, Ohio, three hundred shnres; �Iason W. Burt, of 
Taunton, Massachusetts, five hundred nnd forty shares; ,Toscph H. Connelly, 
of Wheeling, West Virginia, one thousand shares; Henry Cranglc, of Whetl
ing, West Virginia, two hundred shares; and Samuel P. Hildreth, of 
Wbeelicg, three hundred shares. And the cnpitnl to be hereafter sold is to 
be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our handR this eighth dny of September, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] DAVID ofoRRISON, 
:,,L\soN ·w. BuRT, 
Jos. H. CONNELLY, 
HENRY CRANGLE, 
s. P; HILDRETH." 
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. Whererore, the corporaton named in the sard agreement, and who have 
�1gned the same, arc hereby declared to be, from this date until the eighth 
day or September, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation_ by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my baud and ,the great seal of the said state, at the city of 
Wheeling, this ninth day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-..,..._, Ga.un·tLLE n.:HALL, 
SEAi.. Secretary of the State. 
---.,__, 

THE PEOPLE'S i\IAKUFACTURlNG CO.MP.ANY_. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, bas been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 
People's Manufacturing Company,' for the purpose of carrying on the grist 
and saw milling business, and the trading necessarily connected therewith; 
also, the manufacture of wool or cotton, or both, and the trading necessarily 
connected therewith; which corporo.tion shall keep its principal office or place 
of business at Shilo, (Pleasant Mills,) in Tyler county, West Virginia, and is 
to expire on the first day of March, A. D., one.thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-live. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have 
subscribed the sum of ten thousand dollars to the capital thereof� and have 
paid in on said subscriptions the sum or lhc thousand and fifty dolln.s, (in 
cash and real estate,) and desire the privilege to increase the said capital by. 
sules. of additional shares from timr, to time, to one hundred thousand dollars 
in nil. The capital so subscribed is cli,·idcd into shares of twenty dollars 
each, which nre held by the undersigned. respecti,·ely, as follows: that is to 
say, by ,Jacob T. Galloway, of Tyler county, \\'est Virginia, thirty shares: 
by Levi Hissim, of the same place, one hundred shares; by Nelson H. Brown, 
of �nmc pince, one hundred shares; hy ::;. I•:. Steele, of snme place, twenty
li,·e shares; by .Martin L. Hissim, uf same pince, twenty-livu shares; by 
)loses Galloway, of snme pince, thirty sharos; by Jacob Hugus, of same place, 
five sharc11; by E. JI. llrennau, of s111nc pl11ce, lif'tecn shares: by A.. J. Morga.a, 
of same pince. five shares: by .lere111inh Bullman, of same pince, ten shares; 
by William ,lohnson, of l'lcasunts connty, West \"irginin, ten shares; by 
,lohn �JcGregor, of �11me pince, fifteen �hnrcs; b_r David Dillion, of same 
place, lh•e shares; by Smiley Moxwl'll. of snmo pince, fi,•e _shnres; by Thomas 
D. Gorrell, of s11mu pl11cc, tivc shores; hy D. C. :::weeny, of Tyler count.v. 
liitcen share�; 1,y W. !"). )lorey, of the sonrn pince, liflecn shores; by Grnn· 
ville C.• Flesher, of the some pince, live slrnres; by Willinm ,J. )Iartia, of 
Pleasants county, West \'irgiuio., thirteen shares; by J. B. !IIoson, of Pleas· 
ants county, ten shares; by Da\"icl Potterson, of Tyler couut.y, \\'est Virginia., 
ten shnrcs; by William J. Hobinson. �amc pince, five shares; by Wilson Long, 
same pince, twelve shares; by .J. J[. ,Johnson and D. D. Johnson, twenty-five 
shares, both of Tyler county; by .Miles Scofield, of same place, five shores. 
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be di,·idcd into shares of like amount. 

,. 
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Given under our hnnds, this eleventh day of September, eighteen hundred 
nnd sixty-fh·c. 

[Signed,) WM. J. MARTIN, 
J. B. MAS0:-1, 
\.YIT.ItIA:\! J OTINSON, 
JACOB T. GALLOWAY, 
DAVID PATTERSON, 
JEREMIAH BULLMAN, 
W].c. J. P..omNsox, 
WILSON LONG, 
JoHN McGREGOR, 
THOMAS D. GORRELL, 
DAVID DILLON, 
S�IILEY MAXWELL, 
D. C. SWEENEY, 

w. S. MOREY, 
MOSES GALLOWAY, 
LEVI I-hssnr, 
J. H. & D. D. JOHNSON, 
NELSON H. BROWN. 
MARTIN L. H1ssrn, 
MILES SCHOFIELD, 
S. E. STEELE. 
E. B. BRENAN, 
A. J. MORGAN, 
G. C. FLESHER, 
JACOB HUGUS_." 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement and who have 
signed the same, nre hereby declared to be, from this date until the firsL 
dny of March, eighteen hundred a.nd eighty-five, a corporation by the na1ue 
nnd for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the snid state, at Wheeling, 
this sixteenth day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-fi,•e. 

,...,_....___ GRANVIi.LE D. HALL, 
NEAL. Secretary/ of the State. 

'--v---' 

THE WIRT OIL AND MINING COJ\lPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompn.nied by the proper affida
vits, hns been this day delivered to me; which ngreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

11 The undersigned agree t.o become a corporn.tion hy the name of 'The 
Wirt Oil and. Mining Compo.ny,' for the purpose of boring, exco.vating nnd 
mining for petroleum, coal nnd other minerals, refining and manufacturing 
petroleum, coal nnd minerals, uud the vnrious elements and substances that 
are combined therewith or can be extracted therefrom, o.nd buying, selling 
o.nd dealing in the said o.rtieles, or o.ny of them, either in their crude or mo.n
ufo.ctured stnte, with the pri,•ilege, for the purpose o.forcsnid, of acquiring, 
leasing and disposing of real estate, subject to the restrictions imposed by 
law; and of doing all things lawful tho.t may perlnin to the business aforesaid, 
or which shall bll necessary or proper in the mnun�i11g nnd carrying 011 the 
same. Which corporation shall keep its principo.1 oflice or pince of businesd 
in Burning Springs township, in Wirt county, in tho Atnlc of West Virginia, 
and is to expire on the twenty-fourth day of June, in the year eighteen hun· 

.<lred nnd eighty-five. And for the purpose of formin� the snid corpornlion, 
\,c bo.vc subscribed the sum of tbrne hundred thousnnc\ dollars to the cnpit;il 
thereof, and hnve paid in the same. The cnpital so subscribed is divided 
inLo shares of ten dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, respect
ively, as follows, that is to say: by James C. Clnrke, of Greensburg, West· 
moreland county, Pennsylvania, five hundred and twenty-three shares; Welsh, 
Evans&. Co., of Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania, twenty thouaand aharea; 
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Robert Black, of Greensburg, Pennsylrnniu. live· hundred and twent.y•three 
shares; William L. Evnns, or the same place, five hundred nnd twenty-threo 
shares; James .r. Hazlett, of the same place, three hundred and seventy-five 
shares; ,Tacob Turney, of the same place, two hundred nnd fifty shares; 
George Dorn, of the same place, two hundred and fifty shares ;i John C. 
�cCausland, of the same pince, two hundred nnd fifty sharc''s; Israel 
uncapher, of the same place, fifty shares; Edward J. Keenan, of the same 
pince, tl'vo hundred and fifty shares; William Dixon, of the same place, two 
l111nclred und fifty shares; S:1muel Long of .Westmoreland county, Pcnnsyl
,·auia, five hundred and twenty•two shares; William A. Stokes, or the same 
county, two hundred nnd fifl.y shares; John P. Kilgore, of Venango county, 
Pennsylvania, li\'e hundred and twenty-three shares: Alexnucfer J. Keenan. 
of the same county, two hundred and fifty shares,· Alexander Kilgore, or 
Ludwick, Pennsylvania, five hundred and twenty-two sl,nres; William Welsh. 
of the same place, five hundred and t\\·cntv-three shares; .John Hugns, of 
Salem, Pennsylvania, five liun<lred and twe1;ty•two shares; Simon Hugus, of 
the same pince, five huu<l red 1111d t wenty·three shares; John A. ;\leredith. of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, fi,·e hundred and twenly·three shares; Jay Cadwell, 
of Lancaster, Pe1111sylrnnia, live hundred and twenty-three shares; .J"ohn L. 
Chambers, of Latrobe, l'eunsylvnnia, fi,·e hundred shares; Castner Hanway, 
of the same place, fi,·e hundred shnres; ,Joseph Walthour, of A<lnmsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, two hundred and fifty shares; Elias Shotts, of the same pince. 
seventy-five shares; ,Joseph :IL Stephenson, o(. the same place, se,·enty-live 
shares; Richnrd Coulter, of Greensburg, Pennsylvania, three hundred shores; 
and John P. Clarke, of Wirt county. West Virginia, three hundred And 
sevent.y•five shares. 

Given under our hands, this. twenty-fourth dny of ,lunuary, in the year 
eighteen hundred nnd sixtv-five. 

(Signed,] \\"►:1.�1�. r:,·.\s., .t c:o.. Ju10, Uut:u�. 
l,r tht•ir Pr,·�iclt..·nr, Jl!.:,. t'. Clarke. 1J)' }1i:5atl'Y 111 1�u.:1, �imon Huyw. 

,I,\..:. (!. CL.\Ul�t:. ,.\f,F.XASDl:lt ,f. h.T.ES.\S, 
,lo11s l•. t;r.AIU�1:, hr his att'y in fact, J.�. J. K«nn.n. 

hy his ntt'y iu fucl,.Jut=. 1:. t'lnrkc. ALr.X. l�1tc;onc, 
EM\',\nD J. KEcsAs. <:t,rnoc Dom,-, 
,.,,na:L l,11�0, \\"1tL. A. :--:TOK£..<;;, 
lsu.\t:r. u�·1:.u•11r.1:. .J,ms A. 1'h:nr.11nu, 
,J .. I. 11.,zu:rT. IJrhisaU'yinfuc:1 Alu-Rits-orC'. 
\\

0

!\I. JJIXIJS, ,J. i'I. �Tr.n:sso�, 
It. \

.'

111:1.n:u. ,I.\\' CAnwt:LL, 

t!7:. �\;'t;:��.ru
. 1

l�.';�t���'?l�·fact: J. Uucu1,hnr. 
Jo11:s I'. J�II.GOlct:, ,1. (;. �fi:(.;.\USLA�·o, 
,,·. L. Ev.,s.�. c;. 11.,s,r.,\', 
w,1. Wt:1.:-:11, Jnus L. <'n.urrarns. 
J:,,11t:1:·r IJ1 Al:K, IJy hf�att'y in fact, U. Hanway. 
�, nns fl t·•a :;, 

Wherefore, the corporators uamed in the snid agreement, and who have 
signed the snme, nro hereby dcclnrctl to be from this <lnte until the twenty· 
fourth clny of ,June, l!ightccn hundred und eighty•fi,·e, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the snid ngrecment. 

Given under my hnntl and the great seal of the snid slute, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-eighth day of Septnmher, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.......__, GnANVJI.I.E D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary qf t!,e State . 
......,_, 

.. 
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THE MECHANICS OIL COMPANY. 

I, Grnnvillc D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginin, hereby certify 
that nn ngreement duly ackno,vledged and nccompnnied by the proper nffida· 
vits, hns been this dny delivered to me; which agreement is in the words nnd 
figures following: 

"The undersigned ngree to become a corporntion by the name of 'The 
Mechnnics Oil Company,' for the purpose of boring for oil, salt, or other 
minen.ls, refining the some, or prepnring it for market, cnrrying the same to 
market. Which C�)lnpnny shnll keep its principal oflice or pince of business 
nt Pittsburgh� in the county of Allegheny, stnte of" Peunsylvanin, and is to 
expire on the fifteenth dny of August, A. D., (18S5) one thousnnd eight 
hundred nnd eighty five. And for the purpose of forming said corporation, 
we bnve subscribed the sum of sixty thousand dollnrs to the cnpit.al thereof, 
and have pnid in on said subscriptiond the sum ,,f six thousand dollars, 
and desire the privilege of iucrensiug the said cnpitnl by sales of additional 
shares from time to time to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars in nil. 
The capital so subscribed is divided into shnres of one dollar each, which are 
held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by J. H. 
Cnmpbell aud James McLain, trading under the name of Cnmpbell & McLnin, 
of Allegheny county, fifteen thousand shares of oue dollar each;· John 
McLain, of Indiana county, l'ennsylvania. three thousand shares; Henderson 
Howard, three thousand shores, Indiana county, Pennsylvania; W. W. Nesbit, 
of Indiana county, Pennsylvania, three thousand shares ; Hugh Flinn, of 
Armstrong county, Pennsylvania, three thousand shares.; U. H. ltoushausen, 
of Pittsburgh, three thousand shares; Samuel Jsoat, of Indiana county, Penn
sylvania; three thousand shnres; ,Tames i\I. Burns of Pittsburgh, three thou· 
sand shares; A. Knipschild, Pittsburgh, three thousand ·shares; John G. 
Kreb�, of Allegheny county, three thousnnd shares; F. E. Goodell, tlire<: 
thousand shares; ,T. H. Campbell, of Pittsburgh, fifteen thousand shares. 
And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of like amount. 

Given under our hands and seals, this fifteenth dny of August, A. D., 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed with seals,] .Jxo .. McLAIX, 
HEXUEIISOX C. liOWAltD1 

\V)1. w. NESIIITT, 
JAs. i\I. Bunxs, 
G. H. Roxs11Ausi.x, 
J. H. C.Ull'BEI.L, 
JA)11,:s McLA1x, 
A. J<Nil'SGIIII.U, 
8,DIU1':I, lSAAT

1 

Huc;u F1,YNX, 
.Jou:,- G. K1u:11s, 
F. E. GooDEI,L." 

Wherefore, the eorporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this dote until the fifteenth 
day of Aug�st, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, o. corporntion by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement, 

Given under my hand and the great Real of the said stu.te, at Wheeling, 
this nineteenth day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,............._ GnANVtLLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of. the State . 
..___,_, 

• 
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THE WOODGROVE OIL COMPANY. 

I, Grnnville D. Hall, secretary of the stnte of West Virginia, hereby certify 
thnt nn agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, hns been this dny delivered to me: which agreement is in the words nnd 
figures following: 

"The undersigned ugree to hecome a corpora\ion by the uome ot' 'The 
Woodgrove Oil Company,' for ·the purpose of mining for and developing 
petroleum and cool oil in and upon n tract or tracts of land in Monongalia 
r.ounty, in the state of West Virginia; which corporation shall keep its 
principal office or place of business in the borough of Pottsville, in the county 
of Schuylkill and state of Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the first day of 
August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-live. 
And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have snbscribed the 
sum of one hundred and twen1y thousand dollnrs to the capital thereof, and 
hn\·e pnid in on said snbscrip1ion the sum of twelve tlwusand dollars, and 
desire the privilege of increasing the said cn1>itnl by sales of additional shares 
from time to time, to five hundred thousand dollars io all. The capi10! so 
subscribed is divided into F.hnres of five dollars each, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows, that i,i to say: William )lilnc,i, jr., 
Pottsville, Pennsylvania, four thousnnd share�; William H. Shaeffer, Polls· 
ville, Pennsylvania, four thousand shores; Wolter S. Shaeffer, Pottsville, 
Pennsylvania, twenty-four hundred shares; Amos :\I. Allen, Pottsvi![e, Penn• 
syh:nnin, sixteen hundred shares; Thomas Johns, St. Cluir, Pennsyh·onia, 
sixteen hundred shares; George T. ,Johns, St. Clair, Pennsylvania, sixteen 
hundred shares; James A. Inness, Pottsville, Pennsylvania, eight hundred 
6hares; )Iory Inness, Potts\'ille, Pennsyh·nnin, eight hundred shares; Jost!ph 
P. Houck, Pottsville, Pennsyh-nuin, eight huudred shares; William D. 
Hodgson, Potts\·ille, Pennsylrnnin, eight hundred shores, Silos Bnll, Potts· 
ville, Pennsylvania, eight hundred shares; Charles Bnrlet., Pottsville, Penn· 
sylvnnin, eight hundred shores; Henry IT. Huntzinger, Pottsville, Penn�yl• 
vnnia, eight hundred shares; ,rnbez Spnrks, Pottsville, Pennsylvauia, eight 
hundred shares; Jasper Snell, Potts¥ille, Pennsylvnnia, four hundred shnres; 
Duniel Sbielly, Pottsville, l'ennsylvanin, four hundred slmrcs; Emily Pollock, 
Poltsville, Pennsyh•anin, eight hundred shares; Dnniel S. Althouse, Potts· 
ville, Pennsyl\'nnia, eight hundred shores. And the capital to be hereafter 
sold is to be divided into shnrcs of tho like .omount. 

Given under our hands, this thirtieth d11y 01 ilt1gusl, A. D., eighteen 
hundred and sixt.y•fi1·e. 

[Signed,) \V�r. I\ItJ.NES, JK. 
\V. II. t-:iUJ::AFEC:, 
\V. ::i. f:iHJ.;AFEI:. 
.\MOS �[. ALL!:::-', 
'flIO)IAS J Oil.NS, 
GEORGE 'f. Jonss, 
J,UIES A. INNESS, 
l\I.-1.RY \V. ll. lXNEE:iS, 
JOSF.Pll I'. HOUCK, 

WJLL!A'..\J D. HODGSON, 
1:iJLAS BALL, 
Cll.-1.RLES B.-1.RLET, 
HENRY H. HUNTZINGER, 
JABEZ SPARKS, 
DA::-.JEL ScHEIFLEY, 
EmLY C. POLLOCK, 
D. s. ALTHOUSE, 
JASPER SNELL." 
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Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby derlared to be from this date until the first 
day of August, ei�hteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
nnd for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given uuder my hand and the great seal of the said state, nt Wheeling, thi� 
second day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GRANYILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

THE PAINT CREEK AND RITCHIE COUNTY on, AND MINING 
COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that George B. Westcott, president of The Paint Creek :ind Ritchie County 
Oil and Mining Company, a corporation formed under the laws of said state, 
has, in the manner thereby prescribed, certified lo me that at a meeting of 
the stockholders of the tajd corporation, held in Baltimore, Md., on Monday, 
the second of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, the following resolu· 
lion was adopted, to-wit: 

Resolved, That the capital stock of The Paint Creek and Ritchie County 
Oil and Mining Company be increased by the additional issue of one bun· 
dred and fifty thousand shares, at two dollars per share, making the whole 
number of shares four hundred thousand, and the capital eight hundred thou· 
saud dollars in all. 

Wherefore, I hereby declare that the proposed increase of the capital stock 
of the said corporation is authorized· in law, and that the said capital stock is 
hereafter to consist of four hundred thousand shares of the value of two 
dollars each. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the suid state, at lbe city of 
Wheeling, this tenth day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

.--,...._.. GRAN\'11.l.E D. HAU,, 
SEAJ,. Secretary of the State. 
---...-

THE HOWARD IH.ON WORKS. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginin, hereby certify 
that an agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affidn· 
vits, bas beef! this day delivered to me; which ogreemcnt is in thu words and 

.figures following: 
"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'The 

Howard Iron Works,' for the purpose of manufacturing wrought iron welded 
tubes for gas, steam and water, and oil well tubing; also water, steam and 
gas fittings; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place of bus• 
iness at Wheeling, in the county of Ohio, state of West Va., and is to expire 
on the tenth do.y o.f October, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of forming the 11aid corporation, we have subscribed the sum of ten 
thousand five. hundred (SI0,600) dollars to the capital thereof, and b .. ve 
paid in on said subscriptions the snm of one tbo\tsand and fifty dollars, and 
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desire the privilege of increasi!lg the said capit:,l by sale; of additional 

�hares, from time to time, to five hundred thousand dollars in all. The cap· 
tin\ so subscribed is divided into shares of one hun.dred dollars each, which 
nre held by the �ndersigned, respectively, as follows, that is to say: Eugenius 
A .

. 
Hildreth, twenty-five shares; Jno. A. Armstrong, twenty-five shares; 

Philander C. Hildreth, twenty-live shares; Joseph W. ,June, ten shares; 
Alex'r Hukill, ten shares; Robert H. Gillespy, ten shares. And the capital 
to be hereafter sold is to he divided into shares of the like nmount. 

Given under our hands this tenth day of October, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-fi 1•e. 

[Signed,] JNO. A. ARMSTRONG, 
EuGENIUs A. HILDRETH, 
ALEXANDER HUKILL, 
J. W. JUNE, 
ROBERT H. GILLESPY, 
PHILANDER C. HILDRETH." 

Wherefo,·e, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the tenth 
day of October, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great stal of the said state, at the city of 
Wheeling, this eleventh day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

___,____ GRANl0ILl,E D. HALI,, 
SEAL. Seci·etary of the State.. 
'--v--' 

THE BENWOOD IRON WORKS. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that E. M. Norton, President of the Benwood Iron Works, of ,Wheeling, 
West Virginia, a corporation founded under the Jaws of said state, hB.S, in the 
moaner thereby prescribed, certified to me, {bat on Monday, the twenty-fifth 
day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, at a general meeting of 
the stockholders, representing a majority of the stock of the said corporation, 
the following resolution was adopted, to-wit: 

"Re11olved, Thnt this company shall hereafter be kno1\'n and recognized as 
the Benwood Iron Works, and that application be mode for change in name, 
as contemplated in the thirteenth section of the law of this stnte, in relation 
to corporations.'' 

Wherefore, I heroby declnre thnt the said corporation is to· be hereafter 
known as the Denwood Iron Works. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the city of 
Wheeling, thiR twelfth day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-five . 

___,____ GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
s•:.u.. .Stcrtiarg of the State. 

'--v--' 

• 
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nrn WEST:.IORELAND PETROLEUM COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hnll, secretary of the state of West Virginia., hereby certify 
that o.n ngreement <luly ncknowledge<l o.nd accompanied hy the proper nffido.· 
vit�, hos been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become n corporation by the name of •The 
Westmorelnnd Petroleum Company,' for the purpose of buying and leasing 
of oil territory, for boring, excavating and mining for petroleum, rock oil or 
cnrbon oil, and huying·and selling the so.me; which corporation shall keep 
its principul ofiice or place of business at Burning Springs, in the county of 
Wirt, state of \\'est Virginia, and is to expire on the third day of October, 
A. D., eighteen hundred o.nd eighty-five, to-wit: at the expiration of twenty 
years from the dn1c of this incorporation. And for the purpose of forming 
the so.id corporation, we have subscribed the sum of one hundrecl thousand 
dollars to the co.f,i1ul thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum 
of ten thou,and dollars. The capital so subscribed id divided into shares of 
ten dollur:1 ($10) ench, which nre held by the undersigned, respectively, ns 
follows: two thousnnd shares by ench of the parties subscribing hereto. 

Given under our hands at Burning Spring�, West Vir�inia, I.bis third.day of 
October, A. D., eighteen hundred o.ncl sixty-five. 

[Signer! with scnls,] EDWARD H. WHITE, 
Cold1catcr, ,llicltigall, 

CYRvs S. NvLL, 
ll'cstmore/a11d county, J>a., 

CHRISTOPHER P. RvFF, 
1Vestmorela11d cow,ty, l'a., 

CHRISTOPHER Fox, 
Westmoreland cou11(11, Pa .. 

GEORGE H. WHITE, 
Colcl1oalc1·, Mickigan." 

\Vherefore, the corpora.tors named in the said agreement, nnd who ha,·e 
signed the same, are hereby declared to he, from this dale until the third dny 
of October, eighteen hundred and eight.y-five, n corporation by the name and 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my ho.nd and the grcnt sen! of the said state; o.t Wheeling, 
this twenty-third dny of October, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-live. 

,-..,...-... 0HAN\'ILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretar11 of the State. 

',CHE CHICAGO AND WEST VIR.GINIA OIL AND MINING 

COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the stnto of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged nnd accompanied by the proper nffido.· 
vits, bas been this d11y delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

· 
. 

"The undersigned agree to become o. corporation by the name of 'The 
Chicago and West Virginia. Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of 
boring for petroleum oils, and for mining coo.I and iron, and such busine111 aa 
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is incident to the foregoing branches; which corporation shall keep its prin
cipal office or plo.l!e of business nt the city of Chicago, in the county of Cook, 
in the state of Illinois, o.nd is to expire on the tenth day of July, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corpora· 
tion, we have subscribed the sum of twenty-six thousand dollars to the 
capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of twenty-six 
thousand dollo.rs, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by 
sales of additional shares from time to time, to three hundred thousand dol
lars in all. The cnpital so subscribed is divided into twenty-six hundred 
(2,GOO) shares, of ten dollo.rs each, which are held by the undersigned, res
pectively, as follows: that is to say, Jo.mes E. Tyler, two hundred shares; 
,fohn Clough, two hundred shares; James K. Burtis, two hundred shares; 
.Tohn J\Iitchell, one hundred shares; Wm. H. Kretsinger, one hundred shares; 
Alfred Bellnny, two hundred shares; Charle,i F. Grey, one hundred shares; 
.James C. Parsons, one hundred shares; Samuel D. H;o\•ey, two hundred 
shares; Arthur B. !\Ieeker, one hundred shares; Wm. L. Grey, fifty shares; 
,John i\f. Clark, fifty shares; Abner Tibbetts, one hundred shares; E . .Ashley 
�!ears, one hundred shares; John J. Pearce, "fif1y shares; Schuyler S. Ben· 
jam in, fifty shares; Cyrus B. Lewis, fifty shares; Edgar Loomis, fifl.y 
shares; llenry B. Dryo.nt, fift.y shares; John V. Farewell, tllree hundred 
and fifty shares; Samuel C. Griggs, one hundred �ho.res; William B. Boy· 
ington, one hundred shares. And the cupital to be hereafter sold is to be 
di\•ided into shares of the like o.mom:t. i. e., twenty-se'"en thousand four 
hundred shares, of ten dollars eo.ch. 

Given under our hands, tbis tenth day of ,Tnly, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

[Signed.] J.U!ES E. TYLER, 
JOHN CLOUGH, 
J Am:s K. I3URTIS, 
,J OiiN 11 ITCIIELL, 
\V. H. KREl'SrNGER. 
t\. LFRED BELLANY, 
CUARLES F. GREY, 
JAMES C. p .\RSONS, 
SAML'El, D. HOVEY, 
A. 13. MEEKER, 
WM. L. GREY, 
JouN M. CLARK, 

ABNER TIBBETT, 
K ASHLEY .MEARS, 
,Jom, QUINCY PEARCE, 
SCHOYU:R S. BENJAMIN, 
Cnws B. LEwrs. 
EDGAR Looms, 

1,y )In,. E1l�ar L0c•mlt1, 
HENRY 13. BRYANT, 
JouN V. Fan.EWELL, 
S. C. GRIGGS, 
WM. W. BOYINGTON.'' 

Wherefore, tho corporators nnmcd in the enid agreement, and who ho.ve 

signed tho snme, nro hereby dcclnrctl to be, from this dute until the tenth · 
dny of July, eighteen huntlretl o.nd cighty•li\·e, n corporalion by the namo 
and for the purposes set forth in the said ·ngrecment. 

Gi,·en under my bo.nd nm.I the great sco.l of the snid state, at Wheeli_ng, 
this twenty-third <lny of October, eighteen hundred antl sixty•fi�e. 

r--'---, Gn.nT11.1.E D. HAI.I,, 

SEAi,, Sureiary of the Slate. 

'--.---'. 
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PIRST MU1'UAI, STORE ASSOCIATION 01<' WHEELING. 

I, Gr1111\·ille D. Hall, secretary of the st.ate of West Virginia, hereby certify 
tli11t nu ngreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
,·its, has been this day deli\'ered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name oC 'First 
)lutual Store Association of Wheeling,' for the purpose of better enabling its 
members to purchase food, fuel, clothing and other necessaries, by carrying 
on in common the trndes of genl!ral and retnil dealers, producers, mining and 
manufacturing. Which corporation shall keep its principal oHfoe or place of 
business in Wheeling, county of Ohio, nnd is to expire on the first day of 
October, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming 
the snid corporation, we hnve subscribed the sum of three thousand dollars 
to the capital thereof, and have paid in on the said subseriptions the sum of 
eight hundred and seventy-three dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing 
the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to two hundred 
thousand dollars i� nil. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of 
ten dollnrs each, which are held by the Ulldersigned, respectively, ns follows: 
that is to say, by Geo. C. Trimble, ten shares; Sam'lJ. Alexander, ten shares; 
J. A. Lancaster, ten shares; John R. Doyle, ten shnres; D. ,T. Smith, three 
shares; William Wetzel, ten shares; Isaac Hoplin, ten shnres; Thomas 
Kasey, one share; Henry C. Taylor, ten shares; James Stafford, five shares; 
(Illegible,) three shares; Andrew J. McNash, two 11hares; John Henderson, 
five shares; Jas. S. Barton, two shares; William Manion, one share; D. Hig
gins, five shares ; Alfred D. Work, ten shares; Louis Kock, five shares; John 
S. Cox, ten shares; Wm. H. Cox, ten shares; Dennis Savery, ten shares; 

Joseph ,Schaler, ten shares; Porter Smith, five shares; Charles Rust, five 
shares; G. W. Hamilton, ten shares; W. J\1. Creightou, one share; Lott H. 
Joy, five shares; A. L. Wetherolde, ten shares; William Gregg, five shares; 
G. G. Murdock, two shares; Hermann Renner, fiye shares; John Holt, five 
shares; B. Shauloy, three shares; Wm. N. Kennedy, three shares; Robert 
White, ten shares; Henry Moenkmoeller, ten shares; James A. Johnson, 
two shnres; S. A. Whiteside, five shares; N. H. Van Cleve, one share; .J. 
Fisher, ten shares; John Ooterling, ten shares; John C. Hervey, one share; 
Sebastian Voght, ten shares; Gustavus Rust, five shares; Jacob Harlan, ten 
shares; George Care�bauer, ten shares; M. E. Wims, five shares. And the 
capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this seventeenth day of October, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-Ii ve. 

[Signed,) Gr.o. C. Tat)CDLE, 
:i,ut'L J. ALt:XASDr;a, 

·J. A. LASC.\STER, 
Jou:s ll. DorLE, 
l>. J. 8)1lTH1 

\\'ILLIAM \Vrrzt:L, 
hAAC KOl'Lts. 
THO!IAR KASEY, 
JI t:SRY ll. 'l'A\'1,0&, 
JA:O-lt:S STAl"t'OKD1 

·C lLLEOfDL&,) 
AN011cw J. �tcNAsn, 
Jou?< Hr.s0ERS0N, 
J'AS. S. BARTOS, 
\VU.LIAM blAIUOX, 
B . .HtOQIHI, 

ALrRF.D D. \\'ORK, 
Lou1t1 Koca,;, 

•Jons :S. <.,;ox, 
\V1LLI.UI u. Cox, 
J)r.N:SIS :iAVF.U\", 
,Josr.rll SCHAU;n., 
0. \\'. lfAlllLTOS1 

\\', !l. CIU:tGIITO!', 
LOTT JI. JO\', 
.A. L. WF.Tll£ROLD, 
\Vx. Gnr.oo, 
0, G. i'tl UHDOCK, 
llER)JAS lteNN£R1 

,fous HOLT, • 
D. tiUANL£\", 
,v,r. N. KuofEDY, 

HOnERT \\'lltT�, 
llr.Nll\" ?tlot:s,ou;LLY.K, 
.IAllt:d A, JOHS60S1 

ti-. !11. \\'111Tt::HOE1 

N. JI, \' AS C1,r.,·1;, 
,J. J.'1s11r.n, 
,lons \ISTF.Rl,1:SO, 
.Jous C. Ht:1t,·t:l', 
�t:OASTB.S VooT, 
nvotA \'UiJ Rust, 
,JACOD llARl,AN, 
4..iJ:o. l!All£S11Al·ax, 
l'OUTF.H Sll lTH, 
!l. E. \Vu.ts, 
0UAllLF.I ltUIT. '1 
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Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first day 
of October, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name and 
for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, thi� 
1wenty-fourth day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,.......,____ GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAi,. Secretary of tl,e State. 

'--.--' 

THE ATLANTIC PETROLEU.:.\l COMPANY OF PITTSBURGH. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the stRte of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly ackoowled/!;ed and accompanied by the proper affida
vits, bas been this dRy delh·ered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The u ndersigoed agree to become u co1 poration by the name of 'The 
Atlantic, Petroleum Company of Pittsburgh,' for the purpose of mining, boring 
nnd digging for, or otherwise obtaining from the earth, petroleum, rock or 
carbon oils, and transporting and vending the same. The mining and other 
nforesaid operations of the said corporation are to be conducted ·and carried 
on upon the lands of the said corporation in Union township, county of 
!llono11galia, and state of West Virginia. Which corporation shall keep its 
principal office or pince of husinesR in the city of Pittsburgh, in tbe slate of 
Pennsylvania, and is to expire on the thirty-first day of October, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming the said corpora
tion, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
to the capital tbereot; and have paid in on said subscription the sum of fif1een 
thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by 
sales of additional shares from time to time, to two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars in nil. The capitnl so subscribed is divided into shares of one dollar 
each, which are held by the undersigne1l, respectively, as follows: that is 
to say, by William John Radcliff, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, one hundred and 
twenty-five thousnnd (1:!,3,000) �bares; Jtichard Brankstooe, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, ten thousand (10,000) shares; William Whiteley Herron, 
Pittsburgh, Peonsylv,rnin, tin? thousand (ii,000} shares; John Henry Shella
herger, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. five thousand (5,000} shares; Junius Brutus 
Finck, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, live thousand (ii,000) shares. And the 
capital to be hereur'ter sold is to be di,·ided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this thirteenth day of October, eighteen hundred 
and sixty five. 

[Signed,) WILLJAM Jam-. RADCLIFF, 
RICHARD BRANKSTONE, 
\V)I. W. HERRON, 
J. HENRY SHELABERGEr., 
JUNIUS BRUTUS FLACK." 

Wherefore, the corpora.tors no.rood in the said agreement, and who hn.ve 
signed the same, arc hereby declared to be from this date until the thirty-first 
day of October, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 
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G• 
� 1ven under my hand and the great se1ll of said state at Wheeling, tbis 

third day of November, eighteen hundred nod sixty-five. ' 
� GnAN,·1LLE D.· Hi,1.1., 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

--,_ 

THI<; WEST VIRGINIA MINING AND MANUFACTTURING COM
PANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that nn agreement duly acknowledged nnd accompanied by the proper affida• 
vits, baa been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

'· The undersigned ogree to become u. corporation by the nnme of the 
'West Virginia �lining nnd Mnnufocturing Compnny,' for the purpose of 
mining and disposing of minerals nnd oil; for monut:.c1u1ing illuminating nnd 
lubricating oils, beni.ine, nopthn, lamp wicks, lamp chimneys ·and tops; for 
manufacturing analine colors, varnish and soap, from petroleum; and for 
selling all of tbe above mentioned articles. Which corporntion shnll keep its 
p1incipal office or place of business nt Wheeling, in the connty of Ohio, state 
of West Virginia, and is to expire on the eighLh dny of November, eighteen 
hundred and eigh1y-lh·e. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation 
we have subscribed tbe sum of se,·enteen thournnd dollars to the capital 
thereof, and have paid in <'D said subscriptions the sum of seventeen hundred 
dollar�, nnd desire the privilege of increasing the snid capita:) by sales of addi
tional shares from time "to time to five hundred thousand dollars in all. The 
capital so subscribed is divided into shares of ten dollars each, which are 
held by the undersigned, respectively�. as follows: that i8 to sny, by Trumnu 
)J. Dodson, of Wheeling, West Vu., fif�y shares; Jos. FI. -Connelly, of 
Wheeling, West Vn., ten hundred shores; lllason \V. Burt, of Taunton, )lass., 
five hundred shares; Wm. B. Simpson, of Wheeling, one hundred shares; 
Jacob Berger, of Wheeling, West Va., fif1y shares. And the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be di,·ided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hand11, this eighth day of November, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] '!'RUMAN ;\L Dorn;o)I, 
,Jos. H. CO)l)IELLY, 
MASO� \V. BURT, 
w. D. SDIPSON. 
J. BERGER.'. 

Wherefore, the corporators 1111med in the said ogreement, und wh o ho.\"e 
signed the same, ore hereby declared to be from this dnte until the eighth 
day of November, eighteen hundred and eighty-four, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said ngreemeut. 

Gi,•en under my_ h1ui"d and the grnat seal of the said state at Wheeling, this · 
tenth day of Nove�be1·, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

� GRAN\'11,I.E D. HAI,L, 
SEAi,. Secl"elarJJ of the State. 
,__,__,. 
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THE TRI-MOUNTAIN OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Grnuville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby cer
tify that an ngreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
nllidavits, hns been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and 6gures following: 

"Commouweallh of Massachusett.�, Suffolk, ss; City of Boston: Be it known 
that w_e, the undersigned, in pursuance of and in conformity with the act of the 
legislnture of the state of West Virginia, entitled 'An act providing for the 
formntion of corpornlions and regulating the same,' passed October twenty· 
sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and the several acts amendatory 
thereof and in addition thereto, do hereby agree to become a corporation by 
the name of 'The Tri-Mountain Oil and ?!lining Company,' for the purpose of 
mining, manufacturing and vending oils and minerals. Which corporation 
shnll keep its principal office or plnce of business at Bo�ton aforesaid, and a 
portion of its business to be conducted in Lewis county, West Virginia, and is 
to expire on the thirty-first day of December, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and eighty-four. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we 
hnve subscribed the sum of fifty-six thousand dollars to the capital thereof, 
and have paid in on said subscription the sum of fifty-six thousand dollars, 
and we desire t�e privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional 
shares from lime to time, to one hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital 
so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which are 
held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Hobert 
H. Waters, one hundred and twenty shares, {$12,000); Luther H. Felton, one 
bnndred and twenty shares, ($12,000); "'illiam W. Moreland, eighty shares, 
($8,000); Henry S. Jones, eighty shares, (SS,000); Richard H. Salter, eighty 
shares, (88,000); Francis McLnughliu, forty shares, ($4,000); Joseph A.. 
Laformc, forty shares, ($4,000); in nil five hundred and sixty shares, and 
fifty-six thousand dollars. .And the capital to be bereafLer sold is to be divided 
into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this ninth day of Kovember, Anno Domini, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] ROBERT H. WATERS, 
LUTHER II. FELTON, 
\VM. W. :MORELAND, 
HENRY S. JONES, 
RICHARD H. SALTER, 
FRANCIS McLAUGHLIN, 
Jos. A. LAFORME." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who hove 
8igned the same, arc hereby declared to be, from this dote until the thirty-first 
day of December, eightern hundred and eighty-four, a. corporation by _the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agrt?emeut. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this fourteenth day of November, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

___,___, GRAXVILL£ D. HALL, 
SEAL. SecreJary of tM Stau. 

'-...--' 

12 
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THE WHEELING P .A.RK. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that nn ·agreement duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation .by the name of 'The 
Wheeling Park,' for the purpose of erecting skating ponds, drives and place 
of recreation and amusement; which corporation shall keep its principal 
office or place of business i:1 the city of Wheeling, in the county of Ohio, 
stale of West Virginia, and is to exp.ire on the first day of November, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming said cor· 
poration, we have subscribed the sum of two hundred and twenty-five dollars 
to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of 
twenty-two dollars and fifty-cents, and desire the privilege of increasing the 
said capital by snles of additional shares from time to time. to one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars in all. The cupital so subscribed is divided into 
shares of twenty-five dollars each, which arc held by the underHigned, 
respectively, as follows: that is to say, by D. E. Donel, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
one share; J .. .A. Metcalt� of Wheeling, W. Va., one share , T. C. �le A fee, 
of Wheeling, W. Va., one share; John F. Hopkins, of Wl]J!eling, W. Va., 
one share; Samuel Harper, of Wheeling, W. Va., one share; J. C. Orr, of 
Wheeling, W. Va., one share; James T. Scott, of Wheeling, W. Va., one. 
share; A. ,J. Sweeney, of Wheeling, W. Va., one share; G. W. Jeffers, of 
Wheeling, W. Va., one share. And the capital to Im hereafter sold is to be 
divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this the,fifteenth day of November, eighteen bun· 
dred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,) D. E. DONEL, 
.J. A. METCALl'; 
·r. C. McAFEE, 
J. F. HOPKINS, 
SaM'L HARPER, 
J.C. ORR, 
JAMES T. SCOTT, 
A. J. SWEENEY, 
G. w. JEFFERS." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of November, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the s11id slo.te, at the city of 
Wheeling, this fifteenth day of November, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

____,___, GRANVIi.LE D. H.11,1., 
SEAL. Sec1·etary of the State. 

--...-, 
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1'HE POINT PLEASANT WOOLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
tho.t an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affid11-
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the ,vords and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of ;The 
Point Pleasant ·woolen Manufacturing Company,' for the purpose of manu
facturing all kinds of woolen fabrics; which corporation shall keep its prin• 
cipo.l office or place of business at Point Pleasant, in the connty of Ma�on, 
state of West Virginia, and is to expire on the fifteenth day of November, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five. .And for the purpose of forming the said 
corporation, we have subscribed the sum of twenty thousand dollars to the 
capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscriptions the sum of two thou• 
sand dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales 
of additional shares from time to time, to fifty thousand dollars in all. The 
capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, 
which are held by the undersigned, as follows: that is to say, by Charles 
Minturn, of Gallipolis, Ohio, ten shares; Jo.mes Capehart, of Point Pleasant, 
West Vir�inia, thirty shnres; Hutchison McDaniel, of Point Pleasant, West 
Virginia, ten shares; Taliaferro Stribling, of Point Pleasant, West Virginia, 
ten shares; Charles P. T. Moore, of Point ·Pleasant, West Virginia, ten 
shares; Robert K. McCausland, of Point Pleasant, West Virginia, twenty 
shnres; James II. Ilooff, of Point Pleasant, West Virginia, ten shares; John 
McCulloch, of Mason county, West Virginia, ten shares; John Hall, of Point 
Pleasant, West Virgii;ia, ten shares; Peter S. Lewis, of .Mason county, West 
Virginia, ten shnres; John W. Steenbergen, of said county, ten shares;· 
Presley C. Eastham, of said county, ten shares; John McCulloch, sen., of 
snid county, ten shares; William 0. Roseberry, of Jackson county, West 
Virginia, ten shares; George W. Setszer, of Point Pleasant, .Mason cou:1ty, 
West Virginia, ten shares; Thomas Ball, of said .Mason county, ten shares; 
Charles T. Beale, of said Mason county, ten shares. And the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands this seventh day of August, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five. 

(Signed,) JAMES CAPEHART, 
H. iicDANIEL, 
'l'. STRIBLING, 
C. P. 'f. MoonE, 
R. K. McCAt:SLAND, 
JAS. H. HOOFF, 
J. D. McCULLOCH, 
JOHN HALL, 
PETER S. LEWIS, 

J. \V.STEENBERGEN, 
PRESLEY C. EASTHAM, 
JoHN McCULLOCH, SEN., 
CHARLES R. MINTURN, 
W. 0. ROSEBERRY, 
G. w. SETSER, 
THOMAS BALL, 
CHARLES T. BEALS." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who- have 
signed the saml', are herPby declared to be, from this date until the fifteenth 
day of November, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in said agreement. 
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Given under my hnncl nnd tl1e great senl of the snid stnte, at the city of 
Wheeling, this fifteenth clay of November, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-five. 

,.....-,..:..-. GnAN\0ILLE D. HALL, 
SEAi.. Secreta.ry of the State. 

'--v---' 

THE WHITE OAK OIL COMPANY. 

1, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
thnt Thomas Craven, president of The Sand Hill nod Mud Lick Oil Com· 
pany, a corporation formed under the lnws of said state, has, in the manner 
thereby prescribed, certified to me that on the ---- day of November, 
A. D., eighteen hundred nnd sixty-fi,·e, nt a general meeting of the stock
holders, representing a majority of the stock of the said corporation, the 
following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the nnme of the Snnd Hill nnd Mud Lick Oil Company, 
incorporated by the certificate of the secretary of the state of West Virginia, 
dated the first day of �lay, A. D., eighteen hundred and sixty-five, in pur
suance of the Jaws thereof, be changed, and that hereafter the said corpora· 
tion be known by the corporate name and title of . "The White Oak Oil 
Company." 

Wherefore, I hereby declare the proposed change of name authorized in 
hw, and that the said corporation is to be hereafter known by the name of 
"The White Oak Oii Company." 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said slate, at the city Of 
\Vheeling, this eighteenth day of November, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-..,....-.. 
SEAL. 
..._._,......, 

GRAX'\'"ILLE D. HALI,, 
Secretary of tlte State . 

VETERAN PETROLEUM OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, hns been this day d�livered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the nnme · of the 
'Veteran Petroleum Oil Company,' for the purpose of operating in and carry• 
ing on the business of mining, excavating, pumping, runnufocturing, buying 
and selling of coal, snlt, carbou oil or rock oil, (commonly known as petro
leum,) and for holding real estate, lands, houses, machinery and everything 
else necessary for conducting said business of mining, excavating, pumping, 
buying and selling coal, oil, salt, carbon oil, rock oil, lands, houses, mn· 
chinery, &c., so far as is compatible with the laws of the stale.of West Vir· 
ginia, 'providing for the formation of corporations and regulating the same;' 
which corporation shall keep its principal ollice or pince of business at Par 
kersburg, in the county of Wood o.nd state of West Virginia, and is to expire 
on the eighth do.y of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the 
purpose of forming so.id corporation, we have subdcribcd the sum of fifty.five 
hundred dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on snid aubscriptions 
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THE TRI-MOUNTAIN OIL AND MINING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby cer• 
tify that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper 
affidavits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and 6gures following : 

"Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Suffolk, ss; City of Boston: Be it known 
that we, the undersigned, in pursuance of and in conformity with the net of the 
legislature of the state of West Virginia, entitled 'An act providing for the 
formation of corporations and regulating the same,' passed October twenty· 
sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and the several acts amendatory 
thereof and in addition thereto, do_ hereby agree to become a corporation by 
the name of 'The Tri-Mountain Oil and Mining Company,' for the purpose of 
mining, manufacturing and vending oils and minerals. Which corporation 
shall keep its principal office or place of business at BCl�ton aforesaid, and a 
portion of its business to be conducted in Lewi� county, West Virginia, and is 
to expire on the thirty-first day of December, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and eigbt.y-four. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we 
have subscribed the sum of fifty-six thousand. dollars to the capital thereof, 
and have paid in on said subscription the sum of fifty-six thousand dollars, 
and we desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional 
shares from time to time, to one hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital 
so subscribed is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which are 
held by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Robert 
H. Waters, one hundred and twenty share�, ($12,000); Luther H. Felton, one 
hundred and twenty shares, ($12,000)'; William W. Moreland, eighty shares, 
($8,000); Henry S. Jones, eighty shares, ($8,000); Richard H. Salter, eighty 
shares, ($8,000); Francis i\fcLaugblin, forty shares, ($4,000); Joseph A. 
Laforme, forty shares, ($4,000); iu all five hundred and sixty shares, and 
fifty-six thousand dollars. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to be divided 
into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this ninth day of November, .Anno Domini, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] ROBERT H. WATERS, 
LUTHER H. FELTON, 
WM. w. MORELAND, 
HENRY S. JONES, 

' RICH,\RD H. SALTER, 
FRANCIS McLAUGHLIN. 
Jos. A. LAFORME." 

Wherefore, the corporators numed in the said agreement, and who have 
tiigned the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the thirty-6rst 
day of December, eighteen hundred and eighty-four, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hnud and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, 
this fourteenth day of November, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

_..._, GRL"-VILLE D. H.u.L, 

BEAL. Se.crtJ.arv of tM Stau. 
.___, 

I2 
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THE WHEELING PARK. 

I, Granville D. Hnll, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an ogreement duly ncknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits hns been this day delivered to rue; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to beco�e a corporation by the name of 'The 
Wheeling Park,' for the purpose of erecting skating ponds, drives and place 
of recreation and amusement; which corporation shall keep its principal 
office or place of business i:1 the city of Wheeling, in the county of Ohio, 
state of West Virginia, and is to expire 011 the first day of November, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five. And for the purpose of forming said cor· 
poration, we have subscribed the sum of two hundred and twenty-five dollars 
to the capital thereof, end have paid in on eaid subscriptions the sum of 
twent.y•two dollars and firty·cents, and desire the privilege of increasing the 
said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time. to one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars in all. The cupital so subscribed is divided into 
shares of twenty-five dollars each, which are held by the undersigned, 
respectively, as follows: that is to say, by D. E. Donel, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
one share; J. A. Metculf, of Wheeling, W. Va., one share , T. C. �cAfee, 
of Wheeling, W. Va., one share; John F. Hopkins, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
one share; Samuel Harper, of Wheeling, W. Va., one share; J. C. Orr, of 
Wheeling, W. Va., one share; James T. Scott, of Wheeling, W. Va., one 
share; A. ,T. Sweenq, of Wheeling, W. Va., one share; G. W. Jeffers, of 
Wheeling, W. Va., one share. And the capital to be hereafcer sold is to be 
divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hands, this the fifteenth day of November, eighteen bun· 
dred and sixty-five. 

[Signed,) D. E. DONEL, 
J. A. METCALF, 
T. C. McAFEE, 
J. F. HOPKINS, 
S,U(L HARPER, 
J.C. ORR, 
J,urns T. ScoTT, 
A. J. SWEENEY, 
G. w. JEFFERS." 

Wherefore, the corporators oo�ed in the sai4 agreement, ant! who hove 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the first 
day of November, eighteen hundred and eight.y·five, a corporation by the 
name nod for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, o.t the city of 
Wheeling, this fifteenth day of November, eighteen hundred and si:aty•five. 

____,__, GnANVJLLE D. HALT,, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'--,--' 
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Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the city of 
Wheeling, this twelfth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 

--------. GRAl(VII.LE D. HAI.L, 
SE.1.1,. Secrdary of the Slate . 
.._,,__, 

ALU.!II CAVE OlL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Ho.II, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me ; which agreement is in the following 
words and figures: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of the 
'Alum Cave Oil Company,' of West Virginia, for the purposP. of mining nod 
boring for petroleum and other mineral:i, and of dealing in tbc same, within 
the territorial limits of the stale of West Virginia; which corporation shall 
keep its principal office or place of business at Parkersburg; in the county 
of Wood, and is to expire on the first day of January, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-six. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have 
subscribed the sum of twcnty-fi.-e thousand dollars to the capital thereof, 
aud have paid in on said subscription the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, 
and desire the privilege of increasing the said capital by sales of additional 
Khares, from time to time, to one hundred thousand d�llars in all. 'fhe cnpi· 
tnl so subscribed is divided into shares of five hundred doll .. rs each, which 
are held by the nndersigned, respectively, 11s follows, that is to say: by 
Juo. M. Wallace, of Brooklyn, New York, ten shares; R. K. Randolph, of 
Ritchie county, W. Va., sixteen shares; A. Gunnison, of Ritchie county, W. 
Va., ten shares; R. H. How, of Grafton, W. Va., teu shares; John Bradley, 
of Grafton, W. Vn.; four shares. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to 
be divided into shares of the like 11mount,. 

Given under our bands this ninth day of January, A. D., eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six. 

[Signed,] JoIIN M. WALLACE, 
R. I C RANDOLPH, 
A. GUNNISON, 
Ron. H. How, 
JOHN BRADLEY." 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in the suid ngreement, and who hove 
signed the snmc, nre hcrehy dcclnred to be from this date uotil the first day 
of Jaouary, eighteen Jiundred nnd eighty· six, a corporation by the nnme 
and for the purposes set forth in the said ogreemenL 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the snid state, at the city of 
Wheeli�g, this thirteenth day of .Tanuo.ry, eighteen hundred nod sixty-six. 

____.__., Gr.Al(VtLLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 
.__,_, 
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THE NORWAY IRON MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hnll, secretary of the state of West Virginia., hereby certify 
t.hnt Wilham Hastings, president pro tem. of the Norway Iron To.ck Com
pany, a corporation formed under the lnws of so.id state, hns, in the manner 
thereby prescribed, certified to me that on the second day of January, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-six, nt o. general meeting of the stockholders, representing 
a majority of the stock of the so.id corporation, the following resolution was 
adopted: 
• Resolved, That the name of the corporation be changed from the Norway 
Iron To.ck Company to the Norway Iron Manufacturing Company. 

Wherefore, I hereby declare the propo;ed change of no.me authorized in 
law, and that the so.id corporation is to be hereafter known by the no.me of 
"The Norway Iron Manufacturing Company." 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at. the city of 
Wheeling, this thirteeI!th day of ,January, eighteen hundred ancl sixty-six. 

,--..,-_ GRANVJI.LE D. HALL, 
SEAL. &cretary of the State. 
..__,__, 

THE PARKERSBURG FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper offida· 
vits, bas been this day delivered to me; whic:h agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"We, the undersigned, agree to become n. corporation by the name of 
'The Parkersburg Fouadry and ·Mo.chine Works,' for the purpose of manu
facturing stoves, grates, hollow-wore, nn<l c.-ery other description of castings; 
also f"r the purpose of building nnd repairing engines; also for the purpose 
of coustrncting and manufacturing nil kinds of tools, instruments, imple· 
ments and e,·ery article· of C\"ery no.me, kind and description whatsoever, 
that can he manufactured with or out of wood, iron, brass, coppE,r, or any 
other kind of material of any no.me, kind or description whatsoever, includ• 
in� every article that can be manufactured out of or from any mate1 in! or 
growth, either vegetable or mineral, I-hat this corporation may think proper 
to use in any way whatever, and selling au<l vending the same at pleasure; 
and nlso for the purpose of purchasing and holding such real estate as may 
be lawful for the purposes of said corporation, and erecting thereon ull neces· 
sory buildings and machinery for its purposes; which corporation shall keep 
its principal office or place of business at the ciry of Parkersburg, in the 
county of Wood, in the state of West Virginia, and is to expire on the tenth 
day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-six. And for the purpose of 
forming the suid corporation, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars to the capitol stock thereof, and have paid in on sni<l sub· 
script.ion the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of 
increasing the· so.id capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, 
to the sum of two hundred thousand dollars in all. ThE> capital so subscribed 
is divided into shares of one hundred dollars eac;h, which are held by the 
undersigned, respectively, &B follows: that is to say, by Johnson N. Camden, 
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th� sum
. 
of fifty-five hundred dollars, and desire the privilege of increasing 

said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, to thirty thou
sand dollars in all. The capital so subscribed is divided into shares of one 
hundred dollars each, which arc held by the undersigned, respectively, as 
follows: that is to say, Alexander H. Mitchell, Jefferson county, Pennsylva
nia, has ten shares; R. S. Horrell, of Hollidaysburg, Pa., has ten shares; 
Charles A. Folsom, Boston, Massachusetts, has twenty-five shares; Joseph 
A. Tysen, of ..Allegheny, Pa., has five shares; N. Mclotosh, Newry, Blair 
county, Pa., hns five shares. And the capital to be hereafier '.sold is to be 
divided into shares of the like amount .. 

Given under our hands this fifteenth day of November, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-five. 

[Signed,] A. H. MITCHELL, 
R. S. HORRELL, 
CHAS. A. FoLso�r. 
JOSEPH A. TYSON, 
H. McINTOSH." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to he from this date until the eighth 
day of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said ng1·eement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the city of 
Wheeling, this sixth day of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,-..,....__ GnA�•JLLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 
----..-

WEST VIRGINIA GLASS WORKS. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me: which agreement is in the words and 
figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of 'West 
Virginia Glass Works,' for the purpose of manufacturing and selling all 
kinds of hollow glnss wnre, flint or white glass wore, ond window glass; 
which corporntion shall keep it.� principal office or pince of business nt 
Wheeling,· in the county of Ohio. state of West \"irgi nin, and is to e.:s:pire on 
the twentieth dny of December, eighteen hundred and eight-y-five (l88fi.) 
And for tho purpose of forming the sairl corporation, we have subscribed the 
sum of sixty-five hundred ($G,GOO) dollars to the capital thereof; and have 
pnid in on snid subscriptionR the sum of six hundred and fifly dollars, and 
desire tho privilege of increasing the snid capitol by snles of additional shares 
from time to time, to one hundred thousand dollars in all. The capital so 
subscribed is divided into shores of one hundred dollars each, which are held 
by the undersigned, respectively, as follows: thnt is to say, by Alex. C. 
Quarrier, of Wheeling, West Va., ten shares; HolJert A. McCabe, of Wheel
ing, West Va., ton shares ; William Kraft, of Wheeling, West Va., ten 
shares; J ncob I ·:lnrlan, of Wheeling, West Va., lifceen shares; nnd Marcus 
W. Echols, of Wheeling, West Va., twenty ehares. .A.nd the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount. 
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Given under our hnnds this twentieth day of December, eightt!en hundred 
11.nd sixty-five. 

[Signed,) A. C. QUARRIER, 
R. A. McCABE; 
WM. KRAPT, 
JACOB HARLAN, 
·.M. w. ECHOLS." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twentieth 
day of December, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, a corporation by the 
name and for the purposes set forlh in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at Wheeling, this 
twentieth day of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 

,......->---, . GRAN\"ILLE D. HALL, 
SEAT.. Secretar!J of the State. 

,_____, 

MOUNT FARM COA.L AND OIL CO:\IPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged a.ud accompanied by the proper affi
davits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words 
and figures following: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the name of •�fount 
Farm Coal and Oil Company,' for the purpose of mining for coal, and for 
petroleum and oil ; which corporation shall keep its principal office or place 
of business at Petroleum, in the county of Wood, and is to expire on the 
twelfth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and si:tty-six. And for 
the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of 
six thousand dollars to the capital thereof, and have paid in on said subscrip
tions the sum of six: thousand dolla1·s, and desire the privilege of increasing 
the said capital by sales of additional sbnres from time to time, to one hundred 
and twenty thousand dolhi.ra in all. The capital so 5ubscribed is divided into 
shares of one dollar each, which a.re held by the undersigned, respectively, as 
follows: that is to say, by James M. Rorer, Philadelphia, one thousand 
shares; E. C. Markley, Philadelphia, one thousand shares; Jas. S. Watson, 
Philadelphia, one thousand shares; H. C. Kennedy, Philadelphia, one thou• 
sand shares; Francis D. Watson, Philadelphia, one thousand shares; Benj. 
P. Archer, Philadelphia, one thousand shares. And the capital to be here· 
after sold is to be divided into shares of the like amount.· 

Given under our hands the fourth dny of January, A. D., one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-six. 

[Signed,] F. D. WATSON, 
E. C. MARKLEY, 
B. F. ARCilER, 
H. C. KENNEDY, 
J. C. WATSON, 
J.urns M. RoRER." 

Wherefore, the corporators named in the said agreement, and who have . 
signed the same, are hereby declared to be from this date until the twelfLh · 
day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-six, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes 11et forth in the said agreement. 
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Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the city of 
Wheeling, this twelfth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 

,-...,..__ GnAin-11.LE D. H.u.L, 
SEAL. Secretary of the State. 

'---,-.., 

ALUlll CAVE OIL COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the stale of West Virginia, hereby certify 
thnt an agreement, duly acknowledged and nccomponied by the proper RffidB· 
virs, hns been this dny delivered to me; which agreement is in the following 
'l\"ords ond figures: 

"The undersigned agree to become a corporation by the nnme of the 
'Alum Cave Oil Company,' of West Virginia, for the purposP. of mining and 
boring for petroleum and other minerals, and of dealing in the same, within 
the territorial limits of the state of West Virginia.; which corporation shall 
keep its principnl office or pince of business at Parkersburg, in the county 
of Wood, and is to expire on the first day of January, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-six. And for the purpose of forming the said corporation, we have 
subscribed the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars to the capital thereof, 
and have paid in on said subscription the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, 
and desire the privilege of increasing the soid capital by sales of additiooal 
shares, from time to time, to one hundred thousand dollars in nil. The copi· 
tnl so subscribed is divided into shares of five hundred doll.1rs each, which 
arc held by tho undersigned, respectively, us follows, that is to say: by 
Jno. M. Wallace, of Brooklyn, :Kew York, ten shares; R. K. Randolph, of 
Ritchie county, W. Va., sixteen shares; A. Gunnison, of Ritchie county, W. 
Va., ten shares; It. H. How, of Grafton, W. Va., ten shares; John Bradley, 
of Grafton, W. Va., four shores. And the capital to be hereafter sold is to , 
he divided into shares of the like amount. 

Given under our hnnds this ninth day of .lauuary, A. D., eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six. 

[Sign_ed,) JOHN M. WALLACE, 
R. K. RANDOLPH, 
A. GUNNISON, 
Ron. H. How, 
Jorrn BRADLEY." 

Wherefore, tho corporators named in the said agreement, nod who have 
signed the snme, nro hereby declnred to be from this date until the firs� day 
of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-six, a corporntion by the name 
nnd for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said stnto, nt the city of 
Wheeling, this thirteenth day of .laouary, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 

.. 

,--......._ GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
BEAi,. Secrdary of the State . 
.....__, 
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THE NORWAY IRON M.A.NUF.A.CTURING COMPANY. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certify 
that Wilham Hastings, president pl'O tem. of the Norway Iron Tack Com· 
pany, a corporation formed under the laws of said state, has, in the manner 
thereby prescribed, certified to me that on the second day of .Tanuary, eighteen 
hundred nnd sixty-six, at a genernl meeting of the stockholders, representing 
a majority of t.he stock of the. saicl corporation, the following resolution was 
adopted: 

Resolved, That the name of the corporation be changed from the Norway 
fron Tnck Company to the Norway Iron lllanufacturiog Company. 

Wherefore, I hereby declare the proposed change of name authorized in 
law, and that the said corporation is to be hereafter known by the name of 
"The Norway Iron �Ianufacturing Company." 

Given under my hand and the great seal of the said state, at the city of 
Wheeling, this thirteenth day of ,January, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 

,--,....-, GRANVILLE D. HALL, 
SEAL. Secretary of tlte State . 
.__,_.. 

' 

THE PARKERSBURG FOUNDRY AND MA.CHINE WORKS. 

I, Granville D. Hall, secretary of the state of West Virginia, hereby certi(y 
that an agreement, duly acknowledged and accompanied by the proper affida· 
vits, has been this day delivered to me; which agreement is in the words and 
figures following : 

"We, the undersigned, agree to become a corporation by the name of 
'The Pnrkersbnrg Fouudry and Machine \Vorks,' for the purpose of manu· 
lacturing stoYes, grates, hollow-ware, and every other description of castings; 
also for the purpose of building and repairing engines ; nlso for the purpose 

• of constructing and manufacturing all kinds of tools, instruments, imple· 
ments and every article of every no.me, kind nnd description whatsoever, 
that can be manufactured with or out of wood, iron, brass, copp<:r, or any 
other kind of material of any name, kind or description whatsoever, includ
ing every article that can be manufactured out of or from any material or 
growth, either vegetable or mineral, !-hat this corporation may think proper 
to use in any way whatever, and selling and vending the snme at pleasure; 
and also for the purpose of purchasing nnd holding such real estate as may 
be lawful for the purposes of snid corporation, and erecting thereon all neccs· 
sary buildings and machinery for its purposes; which corpomtion shall keep 
its principal office or place of business at the city of Parkersburg, in the 
county of Wood, in the state of West Virginia, and is to expire on the tenth 
day of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-six. and for the purpose of 
forming the said corporation, we have subscribed the sum of one hundred 
thousand dolla1·s to the capital stock thereof, and have paid in on suid sub· 
scription the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, and desire the privilege of 
increasing the said capital by sales of additional shares from time to time, 
to the sum of two hundred thousand dollars in nil. The capital so subscribed 
is divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, �hich are hold by the 
undersigned, respectively, as follows: that is to say, by Johnson�- Camden, 

f/1 
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two hundred shares; by .f oho V. Ratlibonc, two hundred sbare11; by James 
}fontgomcry, t.wo hundred shares; by Willinm N.• Chnncellor, two hnndred 
shnres; by Burton Despard, two hundred sharr.s. And the capital to be 
hereafter sold is to be divided into shnres of the like amount. 

Given under our hnnds, this tenth dny of .fanunry, eighteen hnudr�d and 
11ixty-six. 

[Signed,] JonN V. RATHBONE, 
J. N. CAMDEN, 
JAMES MoNTGO:llERY, 
W. N. CHANCJ;;T,LOR, 
B. DESPARD." 

Wherefore, the corporntors named in the said agreement, nod who have 
aigned the same, are hereby declared to be, from this date until the tenth 
day of Jnnuary, eighteen hundred and eighty-six, a corporation by the name 
and for the purposes set forth in the said agreement. 

Given under my hand and the great Real of the said stote, at Wheeling, 
this thirteenth day of ,January, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. 

-------- GnAXVJL!.E D. llA!.1., 
SEAL. Secretary of tlu Stau . 
..__,__., 



A LIST OF COM.MISSIONERS 

11' ot�1c1· ::Jtc�/cs, appoi(1tcd by ii,� Exec11t-ive of West Vfrgi11ia, during tl,c yea l's 18�1,. 18G<>, 18GG, mth t/,e residence and date of appointmc11t of eac/i Com-1111ss1011r.r; also the date whe1' evidence of his q11alUicatio1t was filed. Tl,e term o.f <>.Oicc of .Comm.issio11ers is t1co years. 
=-==-=--�· 

. ·------------ -i I D.�n: OF A1•-1Whr•.110,·i!1cnrrof STATKS. NA)IES or COM)1'11s. IRESIDF:XCEI ro1x·nn:x'l'. '1""11";(\'::t• wn, 

------1. , ____ . __ California .... H. S. Homnns ........... lsnn }'rnnci;<olFeb. 13, 18G5,i:\Iny .;, 1865, do .... Lewis hl. CnttinJ!:, ..... Stockton, jNo,·. Ii, 18G5,!Nov. 17, 1865, do . ... N. Proctor Smith, ..... San Fm11ci•,·oi'·Jn11. 13,; 1S6G,:Jn.n. 13. lSGG, Dist. Col.. .... Charles Wnlter, ......... !Washing'n April 30
1 18G4, ll l\Iny i, ·18G4, do ..... J.ohn S. Hollingshend,; <lo .No,·. 12, 18G4, Dec. 15, 18G4, do ..... John F. Callan, .......... , do Feb. 12, 18Gu,,Feb. HJ, 18GG, do ..... Frederick Kooncs,..... do .I\Iur. '.!0, 18GG,' Illinois ........ P�ilip A. Hoyne, ....... Chicago, ... Sep. 11;, 18fiii, 'Sep. :lli, 18G5, do ........ Snneon W. King,...... do ... :June:!. Jl<li5. '.Jnnc :l, 18G5, Louisiana ..... James Graham, ......... xew Orh•an,,'Aug. 1.;, lti6u, Sep. 5, 18Gii, do ..... Walter F. Peters,...... do .April n, 18GG, !Apr. !I, 18GG, Maryland ..... H. L. :Emmons, jr., ... ,Baltimore, ,April:;, 18u.",, 'Apr. IO, 18li5, do Wm. P. Eaton,, ......... ! <lo April 17, )St;.:;, do ,Toseph 'l'. Atkinson, ... ! do Sep. I:!, 181;.j, Sep. 18, 18G5, do Henry n. Hoot, ......... ! do :Sep. 13, lSu•;, Oct. 2, 1865. do W. B. Hjll, ................ ; do :,Jnn. rn, 1s1;u, .Jan. 2:3, 18GG, Massachus'ts George T. Angell, ... ... 

1
1Boston, ..... _.Jan. 10, 18u;;,,.Jan. l!J, 18GG, do ,James B. llell,........... do ..... ·Sep. 21;, ISG.:;,, Oct. !J, 1RG5, do Samuel,/ ennison,....... do ..... 'Feb. I 2, JSG1;,, Feb. 20, 18uu1 Michigan ...... Edwin Willits, .......... Monroe, .... ,Inn. 11, 1866, ,,Jan. 2:!, 18GG, lilinnesoln, ... Cyrus Aldrich, .......... Miunearoli,, :\Inr. :W, 18Gt;,: New ,Jersey,. ,Joseph T. Rowand, ... Camden, ... April 2:!, 18G·l,,Apr. 30, 18G4, 

, do, .f,111nes _M. Cas�:idy, .... r do · ···j11ay lJ, 18G,,,•i\lay 31 1 18G5, Now York, ... l◄redcr1ck f. l\.rng, ..... New York,, Mor. , , 18G4, }far. In, 1864, do ... T!Jomas Sadler,......... <lo I i\lay 18, 181;4, May :li, 18G4, do ... Edward Webster, ....... Rochester,.Dec. 14, 1864,;Dec. 14, ISG4, do ... Henry ,l. Cullen, jr., .. !New York, :Dec. 14, 18G·l,, Dec. 23, 18G4, do ... Lucius Pitkin, ........... ! <lo. ;Jun. :!:l, 1865,'Junc 2, lSGG, do ... Alexan<ler Ostrander,: do ,Jan. 23, 18G.;, 1 Jan. :l8, 18GG, do ... John W. Davis, ......... : do : Feb. !3, ISG.:;, I Feb. 10, 18G5, do ... ,fo!Jn A<lriunce, ......... : do 1Feb. H, 18G5, :Feb. 10, lSGG, do ... Christian Von Hesse, • ,. do 1Feb .• �o, 18Gl,jFeb. 17, 18li5,, do ... II. P. Brewster,: ........ Hoche:tcr, :Feb. -0, 18�'!•1 .• do ... Henry R. De W1tt, ..... 1New York,,Mn.r. H, 18Gu,,:\Iar. :!l, 1860
1 do Abraham S.� O'Brien, do j!IInr. ��, l8��•1Apr. 28, 18��• do Gordon L.  l!ord, ....... IBrooklyn, ,:\lnr. _,, lSG,,, Apr. 1, 186<>, do ... Franklin A. Wilcox, .. ,New York,'May li, 18G.:i,,i\Iny 24, 18(;.:;, do ... Henry C. Pratt, ......... , do May 31, 18u5, 1July 8, 18GG, do ... James W. Hale, ........ : do July 3, l�GG, j,July 8, 18G5, do ... Caleb A. Canfield, ..... ;Bath, ........ June 28, 186,;,!Jult 6, ISGG, do ... ,Joseph B. Noues, ...... :New York, Aug. :!.:;, 18u<>, Aug. 30, 18G5, do ... G. J. Turner, ............ · do Sep. 22, 18li5, do ... John Whipple, j,·., ..... ' do I Oct. 13, 18GG, Oct .. 21, 1865, do ... Wm. L.'Gardner, ....... : do !Oct. 14, J8G5, Oct. 24, 1805, do ... J·. Spencer Smith,...... do :Nov. 13, 1865, No,;-. li, 1865, do ... Joseph W. Wildey,..... do jNov. 2.:;, 18G5, Dec. 1, lSGG, do ... Andrew An<lerson,jr.,i do Jan. 2i, 18GG, Feb. 2, ISGG, do ... Horatio C. King,....... do Feb. 3, 18G6, Feb. 1 !l, 18Gll, do ... A. J. Hennion, jr.,..... do Feb. rn, 18Gli, Feb. 28, 1866, do ... George W. Colles, ...... 1 do Feb. lo, 186G, Feb. 20, 186G, do ... Charles Nettleton ... _.... . d? . Feb. 22, 18��• l�eb. :!8, 186�, Ohio ............ Charles D. McGuffey, Cmcrnnnt,, Feb. 11. 181,u, Feb. 16, 186u, 
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j 
I 

I DATEOF.AI'· / Wlac;,e,·i<lcncc-
. or ((l1Rllfir:1tlou STATES. 

I 
NA)H: o.- Co,1· i:s. REsIDENCEI roI:sTllENT. "'"" 111.,1. 

-:--- -------'---l----l----,o
d
b10, ·········•

,
James W�de, jr., ...... 

1Cleveland, JFeb. 11, 186:3,jMarch 4, 18G:,. 

d
o. Samuel S. Carpenter, Cincinnati,jMar. 15, 18G5,.Mar. 20, 18GG. 

p
o. .A. H. McGuffey,...... do. 

,

,June 2G, 18G21 /Oct. !), 1865. 
enudylvania

1
1wm. V. -

.
'\.r�her, ...... Philad'a., .. Jan .. 21, 18G4, /March!), 186&. 

o. llenry R. Edmunds,! do. April 22, 18G4,1May G, 1864. 
�o. /Samuel L. Taylor, ..... i do. :\lay &, 1864, i\Iay 13, 1864. 

o. 
/
John H. Wheeler, ..... , do. 

/
Nov. 2, 18G-I, Nov.&, 186-l. 

do. S. Henry Norris, ...... / do. Nov. 12, 18G4, Nov. 18, 1864. 
do. 

1Jacob Stout, ............ ; do. •Dec. 14, 1864, Dec. 31, 1864. 
do. , Arthur �I. Burt?n, .... / do. !Jan. 9, 1865,_ 

1
Jan. 21, 186�. 

do. ,Anson N. Hoskrns, ... ' do. .Jan. 10, 1860,•Jan. 21, 18G;,. 
do. '.,John C. lJhle, .......... ! do. iJan. 10, 18G5,/Jan. 18, 186&. 
do. '.Charles Murphy, . ...... ! do. 

/
'Jau. 10, 18G511 Mar. 12, 1865. 

do. :Hobert .Arthnrs, ........ !Pittshurgh Jan. 10, 1865,l'Jan. 21, 186&. 
do. :Chatham T. E�inn-, ... / do. lan. 24, 1865,1Jan. 27, 18G5. 
do. 1John H. Frick, ... '.". .... 1Philad'a., .. 

1

.Jaa. 25, 18G5,-Feb. 6, 18G5. 
do. 1,Tohn J. i\Iitchel, ....... ,Pittsbnrgh March l, 186:,,!.\Iarch 7, 1865. 
do. ,Charles Sergeant, ...... Philo.d'a., .. Mar. 20, 18G5,' 
do. ;,Jeremiah llonsnll, ..... •, do. l"A.pril 1, 1865,' 
do. 'John i\IcClaren, ........ Pittsburgh .April 31 1865,jApr. 10, 186&. 
do. 

,'Chas. H. Sidebotham, iPhilnd'n.,..IApril G, 1865, Apr. IO, 1865. 
do. _.Joshua Spcring, ........ , do. :�tny 1, 1865, ,�lay &, 1865. 
do. 1Andrew 1/.ane, jr., ..... 1 do. 1May 26, 18G.3,1Oct. 21, 1865. 
do. f\\'m. 1-'. Robb, ......... !Pittsburgh ;.June 3, 1865,/Jaae 12, 1865. 
do. ;A. L. Heauer�hotz, ... ll'hilnd'a., .. 'July 24, 18G5,:Aug. 2, 1865. 
clo. 'Theodore D. Rand, ... j do. !Sept. 1, I865,1Sept. 7, 1865. 
do. IJenj. 1-'. Illood, ......... ! do. 1Sept. -5, 18G5, !Sept. 8, 1865. 
do. John O'Neill, ........... ,Titusville, . .'Nov. 21, 1865,jNov. 28, 1865. 
do. R. S. Morrison, ......... Pittsburgh :.\far. IG, 1866.,Mar. 21, 1866. 
do. .r .. H. Jos��b, ........... 

,
·Philnd'a., .. ;,\lar. 29, 186G,jApril 6, 1866. 

do. Kmley J. leuer,....... do. :March 8, 18GG,,Mnr. 23, 18G6. 
l}�o�e.Islnnd He.n:y Martin� . ........ P�ovid'nce·A.pril 3, 18G5,
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Wisconsin, ... 'Francis Blood;::ood, ... MilwnuKee 1Mar. 20, 18G5,'.Mar. 2!), 18u5. 
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